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XL SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEF1EM13ER 1, 1877. NUMBER 1.

B1 f UTUB of authority veiled Io me by appointment fiom the County Comnitmioneri 
T>f W oj mlco Coantv, Maryland, «  Collector of State and County Tare* for the jean 
1874 at I 1875, I have levied upon the following described parcel* of real eitatc upon 
wbleb I leantuosjt of taxes set opposite the leveral parcel* have been levied for the rci- 
peclive. rear* aod itlll lemain unpaid, vU :

i .   - 
> .J-.U11 .. ,. BARREN CREEK DISTRICT, NO. 1.

ChaijgJ ai. A8*ortb,l9b acrei known as Veaablt*' place, 
  beviBj rjjeroen, 10T acre* Ill-neighborhood.

~r"ey, TO K*' DVf* Addition, MopsJiier* I>uot, . 
[dley,'#5|e.,Qi./otkio4. ^T" i # f-

H74 
20 SO 
13 14 
4816 
10 17

COLLECTOR'S SALE—CONTINUED.

\, 98 sere* Wllltaai'i lot. 
 by, hot  » and lot parefiiued of 1.. tt. Wll»»», 

JajM* K. Rlliott, 133 aerei, Acwortb's old ace, 
gleam '  ' ' ~ *

I'M
55 19
538Eleanor A. Elliott, home and lot near Bum Pole,

Wm- T. Engliih, part Wilion'i discovery, 66 acrei,
James H. Engliih, part Drown'* conclusion, M acre*, n 31
Levin Orabnm, home and lot at Barren Creek Spring*, . & Cl
John H. Giles, S*UM and lot near Hlvenon, I> 50
Margaret Gra»enor, part Wilion'i Discovery, 75 acrei,
John Hoghet, part Weilern Field*, ZOO acre*, 30 14
Noah J. Howard, part Darby and Wilion'i Addition, 50 acrei, 14 04
Howaid * Brothei, part Corn Hill, 119 acrei.
Piiicilla Horaeroan, land nain* unknown 30 acre*,
Robert W. A II. H. Howard, 2-15 saw and griit mill, known ai Double Mill*,
Hiram H. Howard, part Weilern Field, 115 acrei,
Ueorg* K. Johnion.houie nnd lot from Vim. (!. Moore, 3 00
Wm. 8. Lloyd, home ami lot from Sarah J. Lloyd, 2 40
Mary Phlll!|», } saw mill am) ilrenm known ai llurntown Mills, 14 30
Henry Quinton. part Oak Hull, 8 ncrel, Trim Ann Daihicll, 1 81
Samuel W. Rol*rl*on,part I'Carialiai anil llrnry 1 * Coucluiton, 25G acre*, 60 3G
Cbarlei RoberUon, houte and lot adjoining Tboi. C. Tajlor,
Joiiah 8. Tavlor, 1 buy marc,
Hiram Tarlor, I'lQ aim of land, bouRht of John K. Harrii,
K. Manioii Waller, part Gile'i l.ut. Til Tit anil Tat Again, 275 nrrrs,
Isaac T. \Vilion, part Belt Leg and Flat Glulo, 7U acre*,

QUANTICO DISTIUCT, NO. J.

Mary A. Acworth, part .Vutler'i Nrck, 173 ncm,
John Birckbead, part Wr»iberly'i -Vilvcn'.nre, 80 acre*,
Ktephen T. Railcy, part Chclity. |mrl Ki^lil. |mrl Adtlition 100 acm. r

acm of land from Lvtin Lowe's heim, 
Marab A. Boiton, part Onrettson'* Intel, 100 acre*. * 
Anna S. Bradr, 8} acrvt of land I nun James M c Jones, 
John K. Collier, house and lol borne plitcv in Quantiuo, 
Wm. C. Daihicll, Weitluwc'* Neck. £1 item, 
H. H. Daihlell, 2 boniei «ncl loU in Quanlicu, 
Sally Klclcber, home aad lot in Qumitico, 
Martha W. Fletchor, 11 IK) re larro from Cliai. Rider, 170 acres, 
( eorge D. Freeny, Brawn Hill, 90 acre!, 
Harrii A (learn, 1 iteum mill,
Joshua Humphreyi, home larm, name unknown, IHO acreii, 
Hally Hull, carriage »lin;> on ((round rent in Qnnntico, 
John E. Harrii, part Wealhi>rly'i Adventure, 3'H) ncrrg, 
8u*an Gn*le«, 9 acre* land Irom Clara A. Turgiin, 
Bamael H. D Jones, Skinner'i Fancy, 198 acici, 
liaae P. Jonei, 8aliup from Sam'1 J. 8. Kerr, 
Arthur Jones, 18 acre* laud from Uro. I) Krreny, * 
Uary E. Kelley, part Sallup, pan 1'alincr'* KiclJ 1st clioicc, 130 acre*, 
Ann M. hangidale iCu acir* uf land Irom Julm Taylor, 
John F. Collier k Son, Schooner Access,
Vincent Moore, purl Jones' Delight, I IU ncres. from S. R. D. June), 
Louiia Krrr, bou:e aad lot in (juanllco from S. J. 8. Kerr, 
Henry I'arkcr, lioiue and lot 15 acre*, 
ThoroM F. J. Kider. 2r,o ncre*, Calm Itclrent, 
Naaman P. Turner 'J3B HCTVI. part New lt«rry. 
t'lara A. Tnrpin. (Jile'i Kolly, 190 acre*, 
Jesie Wnltei'i lleiri, taw, grist mill and stream nt (juanlico,

TVASKIN DISTRICT, XO. 3.

Victoria Adam*, home and lot from Wm Iniley
Eima Barkler, I't. Stainway, 50 acres,
Noah Rallard, col. homo anil lot,
Kitty Barkley, cul. luiu'Daud lot,
David Barfcleys col. house and lot.
Jente Uarkley. col house and lot,
.Stephen Burkley, col. bouse nod lot, fi nrrr*.
Hearr Brewlngton, I't. Kvnn* chdnce ''U avrri,
Uubt F. Braltan, land from Cicu. VV. AJnun,
tlVy A. Barklry, I't. Sutinway :iO acres.i,
Wwi -Ccowny, rol. HouM aa<l lot.
Epbriam Conwnr, col. house and lot
John Canway, cul. hons» aud lot
Joieph i'ritchrl. col. home an*l lot,
Chaplin Con way, col. house and 13 itcrt-t Inud,
JauiesConnav Ralamor, home and Int.
James H. Cordrny, Kigherinan'i Quarter 111 acrei,
Ueurge W. Cordray, Fifbermaa'i Quurter, ''<J acrtjt
Samuel Conway, col. home and lot,
Samuel Chase, eol. Pt. Hug Quarter 30 acre*,
IHyard Otwll, col. I'l Hog Quaner 3taem>,
JuiifMu|tijrkho«iSF and let 11 acm frum J«. Harringtda,
PhlJ|iC«Tl^l*n, Ilo( Quarter, 30 acre*,
MafliConway, col. home and hit from Kdward K*anl,
»'allf Crllejjttt, col. house anil lol from Jo*. Critchvll,
WlngaU IMlhltll, col. house and lutO acrti,
Manila Dkkejr, pan Hell Air MM acre),
Joseph D. Duns, home and lot 0 acrei,
Wm. Duon, houie and lol 5 acrei from J. T. R. hnrinour,
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Batter DMA, houa* and lot, 
Terry DaAitlf, eol. huuv* and lot
Leulra Dougberty'i heirs, part tract Discovery from (leo. Rlall 128 acres 13 r,5
Marv K. Donoho. Hog Quarter, 350 aorei, >0 01
Marctllni Dubiell, col. 16 acrei land with Improvement*,
Margaret Bran*, home and lot, 3 U7
John 8. Dougln, part Ueliey'i Gift from Jno. R. RuUerli,
Caleb Dubiell, ) ichr. Jno Cooper Irum Geo. Bound*,
Jae. R. Ktanl, home and lot 10 acre*,
8a»ael Elsey, col. houte and lol,
Jaiket Rliey, eol. houie and lot,
Samuel Klity, eol. house and lot,
Tbon«a BlMjr, col. liuuie and lot,
F. Harrison 1urbusli, part Western, C4 acre*, 12 40
Muto*. tHrbtMh. part Weatern 24} acre* from 8. W. Couk and wife I IB
Je«M jBattii, eol. bouse and lot,
Job* W. Oarredon, col. houie and lot 1 61
Hear/ Green, home anil lot 344
Jullin Urveae, land from J. K. Mer.lck 8 acrei,
 obtrl Qarrett, home and lot,
Marj Hormw, houie and lot, 2 03
8»ara Porieraan, houie and lot, 2 acrei,
John R. Bamburj, 5 acrei land name uuknown, . 910
JobnT. Heath, h«n*e and lot, 9 acre*,
BaalMl Uaady, col. b«use and lot, 2 acr*i il -1
JJaaMiiH Harringlon, home aod lol 0 acrei, 418
CkaHeU* Uopkini, pan Klag'i Uisforiunt 47 acrei 4 44 
JamtrHopkiQi Uaurei laoT, name unknown.
V»o. 0. Horseman A Bro. house and lot, 15 acrei land from P L. Horseman, 
Chatlel Itnbbard, eol, home and lot, 
Job*) Handy, eol, boase aad lot 
J**M Uu|h*i, hoiiso aad lot

. Ml*t*r jlurl*/. part of Hpy, 4J acrei from Henry A. Whit*, 
«U*o. Jonei, col. houie and lot 
ffB. Oarrttt, borne and let, 14 at
Abraham Oarrett, houie and lot
Peter W. Jackson, 26 acrei land name unknown, 8 52
Waahlaftoo Jonei, eol. home an4 lol, 4 17
I.kUUtoa Lealherberry, ilora houie and dwelling at While Haven,
PrliclUa E. Uukford, part 8hadwell to acres,
Dtp. R. L»rmour, houie and lot, C 29 

"jotin Ijiwi, col. hou»t and lot, 451
Arnold Laakford, col, homo and lot, 1 00
W». J. Ungrall, part Wajterarllle 78 acre* and Winder farm 86 acrei 31 50 

/At H, D. Uwruuur, hou«« and lol from llenben l.armour, . 50 03
X«vth Lloyd k Brother, house, Ipt and wharf property at White Haven 12 00
W. B. Mtllek, house and lol J acre*, > '»
Jesse HUM,  «!, bouM and tot, ' > 60
Ww. O. Mooie, land from 8. A, Graham, li.7 acres, 19 IV
Uahlov Ueilok, bouse and lot, 4 accei,
A«r» U, Meilck, home and tot
Wm. Mtilck, part Hpy »2 acre*, C 12
LMarai Mealek, 24 acre* land from Druillla Meilck,
Delia I. Moore's heirs, ^art Dllcoviry from (leo. Itlall, 23 &7
U«in B. Newton part K>bra!rn'i I.uck from A. W. Calllo, 60 acre*, 3t 67
John North, land MB* unknown *U acre*,
Wm. Mutter, col. houie and lot ^ 0<
Theodore North bouie aid lol ' "
MatU NuKer.col. houio and tot,
ZaObowi Nnller, -nl bom* and lot, 1124
Kdwanl NcUon, SI acrei Oale'i Union, -   •-. 13 »4
John Nutter house aud lot,
UlihaO. Owen*, part King'* Mltforlune, 08 ncrrs, 0 61
Breonui Palmer, heuie aim lot, !'<! t!9
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13 00
07 «7
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4 04
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9 10
4 34
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II 46
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19 03
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2 00
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17 47
12 »7
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Samuel Q. Parker part llugley, from J. H. Matey, 42 acrei, 13 «4 13 (M
Jelie S. I'arki' heirs, house aoil lot, 2 acrei, 3 48 3 35
Thomas J. Parks, house and lot, 13 00 13 07
Jnmei W. T.-Pliillip*. I2S Here* land, namu unk'nown, * 1284
Algernoa Ponkum. 4 acrt* Unii, name unknown, 2 J2
Price 1. Cation, land from Sum'l N. Wore, 8:» «cre«, 0 4!i 910 
Tboroa* Polliit, part King'* Misfortune,from UnaiPhllllps, ISO acres, 18 0(1 7 !I8
Ephraim Slewarl. col. lol 6 acred, I HI 1 7:i
Thomai Street, IT acres land, name unknown, 0 37
George D. A. Travene, part Belair, 40 acre*, 11 «' HIS
Jane* Tamer, 9 acres land from Mareellui Jones, 8 86
George Willing. 21 acre* land, name unknown, " 5 70
William Waller, col. bouie and lot, ,' 486
William C. Walqwrigbt, 4» acre* land name unknown, '' 0 M
Henry J. While, Prickle Cat Hot, 1!>0 acrei, 24 HO 84 :n
Elijah Wlnwright. col. houie and lot, .. -'I 00 :t 01
Samuel Wition, col. lot from JeiM Simpkini, 2 »J 2 84
Peter Winwrlgbl, tol. home and lot, "' 31*
Jame* Wilion, col. 20 acre* laud, name unknown, 2 4">
John Walter, col. boute and lot, 1 IJ 
Mary J. Langrall, 40 acres Land from Wm. J. Langrall,
Kben Walter, beir of Elizabeth Waller, home and lot, I ™ 228
Jetse Wright. 11 acrti land, name unknown, « 90 6 02
Kliia A. Winwrlgbl, houie aad lot, I CO
Elisabeth Wbile. part Dmhieir* itegulalion, 2O3 sere*. 2» 32 
Thomas W, 11. Wbile. N'elion'i Advrntu.T-, from Uro. K. Wingale, 21 10 20 18
John H. White, land fiom Tubman II. Conway 8 32 7 fl8
Noah H. Wbile, J acre* land 8py from J. Tavlor. 2 84
Joieph I). While, 3 acre* land Spv (row i. Tat lor.   1
John Q. White, bouse and lol, ' ' 4 13 3 !)3

' IMTTSIIl'IUi DISTRICT, SO. 4.
1H7I 187j

John I). Collinr, houie and lot In P«ric,n«bnrjr, 7 8'J
Jamri L. CampbVll partof Parsons' lot, 1(>3 acres, 1074 10 r.
Ceot|re I*. Cunipbell, part of I'm ions' lut, 83 acm. 14 IK 13 Hi
Wm. I.. Doivni, part ol' Kvnn*' Chance and Singer's Kidgc, 00 ncrel, 8 52 8 2!
Wlngiite Downs, part of Evan'i Chance. 4 IU 4 04 
Wm.O (iorJy, n.Union to I'l ila. and Conclusion,Poplar Neck and '.'rono

Point', 273 acre*, 2!> *7 *« i5
Jofluia Jvlinion of J', Murtbn'* Finn Choice, 120 acre*, 8 53 H 21
Oeorjre W. l.ilvfield, 1'uu'l Addiliou, 100 acre*, 3 UK 18 04 
luuc J. Lewis's hein, Flat Land* and Giiull » ImUiitrr, 105 ncrci, Piuey

Kiil|ie and Marlh. Pint Atirmpt. 101 acre*, 4.') Oi :il II
Covlnjri.il M.H.I.iillelon.J«cob'* Choice and Bartholomew's First Attempt, 50 II &:> UH
Its. S. l.nvfield, home and lot in I arionsburp, 1 Ho 17
l«mic II. I'rtrrun., Heading Addil'.on Io Heading, 7« .tore*, 3H IS .t<! 8!
Kliiha C i'arioni, part of TvWtrn, G2*crei, Hiiynmu i Uiioppoinliu't 12 a. 1.1 II 12 S:
KlK'ii II. Pirfoni, part of Concluiion, 07 ncrei, H 43 7 r>:
Ucor/e XV. 1'ar-oiu, home and lol al I'amoni' Fwitrh, 21 70 20 7;
l'ur?iinn, Smith Jt Co., houie and lot at Psnons' Switch, I I!' II
Joihuii J. Pnrsoni, part of Coucluilon, 7ri acre*, 14 DO 14 Ji
llan'l F.l'arion*, |>arl of Tj burn,54 ac'i,and houie and lol in Pnrjonili'jr, 10 7:1 10 23
John S. TurncM, ling Qimrlrr I7J acre*, HI 7
Itichnrdson 4 Jnrruiin, purl of Dcunis' Delight and Florand Ho|ie, 144 ac'*, 517 4 <i
Jno. K II. .Saver*. Small Hope, 82 acre*, :> .'« 8 8
Felix Smilli, purl ot'Kvun'n C'lmncc, 41 acre*, '•> S'i 4 1'.
llciirv I. 11. Sniilli, Northrnd, COO acrei, l'.' 1 i>l 00 61
Job R. Trnitt. l'»rliicr?lil|. nuO Long Uiilge, 23 acres, I :w I .1:
Soulliey I.. Truilt, purt of Cuncluiion, 80 screw, 0  ' < 9 l:
Merril t-:. Tnnnioni, Hickory 1'oinl and l.cng Itid^e, 24 acm, i 44 1 37 
U. S. It Thos. H.Timtnoni, Hickory Point and Uanion* Lot, I3c; acres,

nml Itilcv'i Portion nn.l Hard l.uck, 1'i acren, 12 .'10 117! 
Jno. While, nf lo'liim, Hurricane anil Adiltlion to, *>7 «cre<, 4 U7 :i '.''. 
John Whiio of 11. Adiliiion to Rich Ind, &25 acrvi, r.:: V4 !>i 27 
Andrew Sclby, houie and lut, 2 5'J 2 ft 
Hubert K. 1'nrvmf, part of Collinl' Dclighl, 4 98 
Jno. J. I'nrfon", John'i Addition to Minouri, 174 ncrri, 2H 2 
r<Min'l P. Pnnoni, bouie aod lot at Parionibtirft, ' 3 4J 
Isaiah S. Parker, yart of Uelion's Addition, 3i; acre*, :< 4 
Henry S Parkvr, |>«rl of Florida and Hog Range. !'>'< itcrtt, 'J .' 
John I'Hrker of.S., Collliu' Adventure and Stephen'* Mecurii v, 182 acrri, 20 18 
U'»?hii)ghm Hicli rdson, SO acres from Wiu. l.nyton, I* I: 
Jame* Stephen*, home rnd lol from Jno. W. Meiion,   2 8 
Thoma* K. Welli. parlol'To«[cr Hill, 30 acres, 4 .'! 
Itiilrr Ailkin*, part ol Meddler and Collln*' Delight, 200 acres, 12 I 
Mar; Uowilen, Italcliffc, from U.and F. Smith, 9 V 
Kibble J. llrovn, Brown i Lot, part of Puniibment and Addition Io Ty 

burn 115 acm, II 0 
Wm. f. Drown, PilUburg, Uardsliin aod Dnckridge, 147 acrei, n 0 
JMI. llcihardi, Concluitoa, 200 acrei, 1.1 t;u 
Ja*. C. Clark, part ofDogwood Point, 24 acrei, I A 
J«». Downing, Jr , part ul'Concluiion, C8 acrea, V I 
Uenj«min Drnnii purl nf Tribulation, 125 acrvi, 2Ti T 
WiUon lUvli, Tarfret Hill, Uoj;ui lx>t and addition to Jnhn'ii lol, 124 itere>, 14 2 
Allisun S. Dcnnil nnd Riil'ni li. Drttni*. part of Dcnu'u lnnl choice, ill ucre*, & V 
Ueojitmin W. Farlow, Crew Harbour. 51 acre*, 4 7 
Jan. II. Foikoy, Inml from Jas. Fuikey, lor, acre*, 8 4 
<!am-t*on tlordy, Cord;'* Induitry and tiitm Drain, IJ6 acres, lol 7 
Peter T. Pitrsoni, pan of llardnhlp, (!>'• acres, . 17 U 
Miuui F. Parker, 1'arkcr'i Addition to Hilt Lot, 3.1.1 ncrel 43 2

DKNXIS* UISTHICT, XC. 6.

Jlary T. Cannon, pirt of Adventure ili acre",
Klr.inor Cuff, eol. (mrl of Smack's Clinnco, 130 rcrei,
Iliruin J. Lcwli, part of Long Hid|;e, j:i acre*, part of Foreil Grove aaj

Nancy'i Uaod l.uck, OH ncrel, " 
8rlrauni Price, eel, part of Rohhlti'* Hope, 16.1 acm, 
knbrlam W. Parsoai' helri, Jiarl of llardihlp, 60 acre*, and pirt of *ler-

rjr Sherwood, 88 acr**.
Jacob R. Powell, part of (log Quarter, 13 acres, 
Rlixabelli Townircn.l, huuie aod lot at Powellirllle, 
Wm. 8. llurbage, houie ami lot at Pewellivllle. 
kUry K.CMnon, } of Adventure,' 
Bpuimlm W.Deunii, part «f Dennis' Choice 410 acre*, and William'*

  Choke aad Perkli'sCoMmt, 117 acre*, 
Henry 8, Lewii, part of divans' Chance, 4 acre*, 
Win. S. Lewli, part of Long Ridge, 00 acrei, and new houie at Pow-

elliville, 
John M. Patey, part of Confirmation, 64 acre*, part Uuncan'i Conelu-

llon, 327 acre*,
Joihua PblllipK of J. llriiMIe i Neglect aad Ssiaek'l Purcbaie, 11KI acrm 
Martha J. Itaj ne, llrluingh»m'» Dlicoverr, 98 acre*. 
Ann U. Smack, part of Hop'* D;n, 10 acre*,
Klljah H. Shocklc). part of Denui'i Chance and oilier tract*. 208 acrei, 
Imac W. 8iulth, parllirvcnland and Conclmion, 72 acre*,

and I hereby glre notice, that on

SATURDAY. SEPT. 15th. 1877,
at 2 o'clock, P. U.. I will proceed to lell *aid prop«rlr, or to much thereof a* the la.ie 
thereon uliall remain unpaid, for ca*h to lallrfy llu unpaid taie* aud coil*

1874

3 58

9 71
0 42

0 47
9 30
2 38

1870
3 4
3 4

6 I

105 
80 
2 2 
0 I 
I «

33 C 
1 8

7 0

43 1 
29 8 
17 5

1 4 
23 3

J D

JL.E'VIKT

August 25th, 1877. Collector

XIOTICF.TOCUEI)lTOnS.-ThU lito |lv« ao- 
iil Uo tint the inhMrllttr hKOblilned rr-/m ih« 
Orpliin*' Court for Wlc.milcocounlr lellen uf AJ- 
mlnlftratlun ou tltc |H>rtonil cslalii of

JOHN II1UNKI.KY,
Islr ofWIcomleocoiinlr.dre'd. All p«noi» h>v. 
ln| tlilin.l^mlinHtMJi-c'J ,«ro hrrel.j w>rDjKl 
lu tfAbll'Jt the  «utr. with vuucbers thereof, tu the 
lulxcrlbrr on or berer*

februsrr la, 1«:P,
orthtr insr alherwlie br lav Iw c jcludoJ fruaiall 
briivDt ufikltl ekUtv. 

lilten under inj hand Ihlt l»(h dsv of AUKUI!

l "' 7 ' Iir.NRYJ. IIUINKMCV,
Ailuln. 

Tnt, WM. BIRCKIIKAP. IU<|. Wills.

\T
lli

. «l«o no-
llrtillitt lavsubitorlurrB ttav* obUlnnl from thu 

Orphsng' <'our< for N'lcoinleo eouatr lellrn af Ad- 
uiliiUlnlluu oo ilm |»i>uu>l ciim of

UOUKUTT. WIMIIRUW.
lst««r Wkoiulr.icoiinly, Jrc'd. All |x>nons hiv- 
IUK rtslni* NKmlnit »ltl Jtfc'tl., are lirrrbj wsrnfd 
In vililbli tbo   1110, with vouchuri thercuf, to tko 
luUcrllxnon or bvfor*,

r«hn<*rr lltli, ll<",
or (tier in*y o;Jter»Uo by law bctirludril from all 
benrAt uf KaM rvtiite.

(.Utu under uur liiu<lilbli Hlh dsr of Au«u>t 
1177.

. UTITIA A. WIM/IIIOW, 
UKt). W. W.OMIl'Kll.

Admliu.   
TMI, WM. lllHCkllhAIt, Ilej. \VIIU.

8. A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.No. Ju Main HI., HrtlUlmry, Mil.

ORJDKK NISI.

Mary Moore, Ilolllrwon .Moore, ami nthrn,
by John W. Moorv, tlielr next frlvml,

va.
Mary Moore, Itolllnion Mooruanil nthrr*.

In »>iulty In the Circuit Court for WtooraUx
County, July Term, l»77.

No. MS, Uuancury. 
/"Vnlered bv the «u'>«rrll«T. Dork of th 
\J Clreall Court fi>r WlenniteoCounty, M» 
rylanU, this and day of AnK<i>e, 1*77, tlwt tlu 
rrivort of Humuel A. Uraliam. TriuKxj I 
make >al« of tlir reel »Utr incnttoneil In th 
»IM>TO cntltleil <-»u»e, anil tlin wl« )>>' Mtu 
porteil, tmanrt tb« auiun l< brrntiy ratlrti 
anil conflrniixl, unle««c»«»e to Ibn coiitrar 
apiHmr by uxc*«|>llona m*»t tM-foru thn nr^ 
<lay of next IVrnli jiriiciilwl a rupy of this 
tier IMI Intrrtwl In noiuu new>|uii>«r (irlut 
In \Vtcoinleo County onr« In raull of Ihr 
 uoceuulvu woek» IteCpn the «Hu tlay of M«| 
Iriubur next.

The rmwrt *UUM the amount of aalee Io be 
SlAOOlOU

H. P. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
True copy.

Aug. KUt.

HOLLAND & COOPER,

ATTORNEYS AIT &AW
Mo. M Wain St., SalUbuiy, Kit

JAH. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
-No. IU Main d,, KulUbury, Mil.

OF VOTERS.

o the Voters of Wicomico County.
nllr-olii hereby nlven that the nnilrr-< 

.1 »l|(iuxl Ufllcvn of Uciclilrutlon for tho 
Miveml election ilUtrlcta of Wicomico couu-

 , will, on

MONDA Y, the 3rd of September, 1877,
tcet In their rc«p<>ctlr« district* aforrmi'l, 
ml tbcrv allvml for tlvo HucceJmlve ilaya, 
U: mi ih«SnI.4lh, Ktli. dth ami 7th tiny* nt 
nptonilMsr, from* o'clock A. M., to* o'clock. 

. M., on e«ch of mill ilnyit for the purpow) of 
lArlmrxInff Ihc ilutlen ItnpoMM npori them 
y ebapter lid of tlin Act* of tho (Jonoral A*- 
eiiiblyof Marvlaml. ponfteil at January a*1*- 
Inn IKTfl, omitloO "an art to provide tlie nx 
Ulon or the ll«u of rcfrUtered voters In this 
lute," to perform thu ilutlca Imposed npon 
hum by tbe Mill Act of AHembly and the 
knpolninto.nl of tbe Uoverrior. PunonM «le- 
frlim to reglitcr will tm raqulnxl to attend 
it the olDcc* of tbe umtunlgnod on tbo day* 
latnoil. 
All rorol|rB-bom eltlscn* not rootitered

  111 IK- rvqnlrcil to have their naturalisation 
paper* with them.

For tbu pnrrMMCH on tbe ilayi, aformalil, 
ho orflcvr of Itegliitrutloii for tbu Fnt K loo- 
Ion District will attvnil at

Harrrn Crrek ,
mil t ho Officer of IlouM ration for tho Second 
Kloclloii [lUlrlct will attomlat

Quatilico.
nml tlir OfficernfJtrcUlratlon for tbo Thlril 
Klectlon utitrlet wIlTuttviul nt

Tyaikin Pott Ofict,
nil Ibooniecrof lleirlntration fortbe Fourth 

Kletttoiv lilBtrlet win ntteml ut
Pi'Mrtl'tfr,

ami tin- tmieor of Roalntnulnn for tbo Fifth 
Klvcltou Dud let will utleitil at
Ttte Sturr nf Ganly Dro*., filalMiiry,

ml Ilic OrHcrrof IliirlHlrntlnn for thuMxth 
Elecllmt Dlntrlct will itltoinl nl

Po>crU$<-illr,
_ I Ilio Officer of IU>Kt»lrntlon for the 
Mavontli Klertlon KUtrlr) will iittoml nt

Alien'* Slur*, Uf>)ttr Tnifipe,
unit thr Ofllrrrof Itrftlut rat Ion fnrllie 
Klcetlon Dl.trU't will utlvuil at

A. /'. .V.i/-inf'*, (A^iiffrr'*,)
ami the oinoer of Ileultlrutlon for tbu Ninth 
Kl.-rtloh lll.lrlrl will ulti-ii.l at
Dr. L. S. MCl Ojffv-t, A"«>. 15,

St.,
nml the Officer of Iti-alfttnttlon for tbu Tenth 
Election DlMrlrt w ill nd.'ii.l ill

[o twrfnrtti tbr*ltitli^ ImiiO'M.Nl ni>r>n them 1>> 
tln< miitil act of Afmeinbly anil tun apitolnt- 
mtriit of the (inventor. I*i«n«iim <le*lrlnfr to 
rrgtKtiT will !»  nninlreil to attenil at the of. 
flitt* of the mulendicnpil on tho ilnyi* miitit^l. 

All fort^Kli born elllzein* not rotflKteni! 
will IM* rrqn,!rci| tn havu their nntiintllEutlon 
l«i|>em ultli tin'in.

T. ll.TAYI.OR.
Offleerof Hi-glntmllini for OUtrlrt Xo. I 

Uarrun Cm-li.
S. It. I) .IOXKS.

tUTlccr of ItegUlrutlon for DUtrlrt No. 1 
Qimntloo.

WM. OKNTOS,
Offloorof Il«-Kl«tn»tlon for UUtrlet Xo. S, 

Tyivklu.
IHI.l.r F, FAR1.0W,

MTI^r of Ili'dlstrfltlon tor Mulrlel, Xo 4 
(1'ttolinrx.)

W. K. (iOUDY, 
ilfflprrof Ui'Klntrntlnn for I>l«trlet Xo. 5 

(I'mrxmn'.)
KISU V. WIIITK, 

Offlwr of UvKlit iT4tlon for l>L-trlrl No. 8

WM. V. At.I.EV. 
Offloerof UncUtratliiii for Ulxtrlct Xo. 7

TIIOMASC. MOIUtIS,
OfllfPT of llnrfaitration for DMrlct No. i> 

(»iii Her,'.)
1111. US. I1EI.I, 

OtTloerof nctflMnilloli for Ulnlllel No. n

J.VJ1KS K. MAHIXK,
Ofllwr of nitrlitrntlini for Ulxlrlcl Xo. 10 

(Hhmrpto.n.) Ante. I

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK
IJAVKP rUOM TIIK UUAVK. You wll 
5 plewiwlet It IT known to tin- wnrhl thu

four IteKulaUir haMMviil me front the Rrarr 
lutvo inirjenxl lor nmiiy vcuni with Inill 

on ami I.leer roinjilnfiit. anil took «>v 
, lilnu lUat W«M ivrominenilnl U> nui with 

out rrllcf until 1 trliil your llexulalor 11 
haa cnrt>l inn ontlroly. K«-eonimi'inl It |< 
the liiinnin rMrtv H I'. Hi KKSTT, Jeffemon 
vllle, TwlKK*coui.ty,lIn.

TAKK

SIMMOItfS

R K O TJ L.'A TOR

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaiiinllcp, Illlluiu Attaokii,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC
Dr-prvmlon of Spirit*,

SOXJK.
. tluartburn. A"., Ac.

IT HAS NO EQTJAL!!
1> a faattleii family iiioillcijtio, 
DIMMI not illmrraii|ie tlie *yntein, 
1* nurc to euro If takuii re«iilnrl) , 
U not ilnuilp violent nicillclue, 
I>OP« not Interfini wllb htulneM, 
Li no Inif>xlrailnM lM<v«rHKe, 
CuitUtliMtbuiliupliiatuiiillHMt ruiiiuilte

If you feel ilnll.Mrow»y. iluhlll. 
ItatiMl, IIAVU frtM|uiinl buiiitituhe, 
ninutli tuxtiii iMilly. pixir ap|M>- 
lltn anil toii|(ue coatnl.you arn 
miflerltiH from tnrplil llvrr, or 
' hli<lliiu>iiv»," ami nothliiK will 
film yon »c»|M-«ilily anil p«rma- 
nuiitly aa

Simmon's Liver Regulator
CAUTION!

llur nn Powilera or PrrnMnl NIMMOMH I.IV 
Kll lll.i.l l,AT<ll< uiilnt In our«»Krir»l wr>ii|w 
with Tnula M*rk,st4itiji*nii blgoslurv uubruk«n 
Huuiiuihfr U««nulnc.

J. H. ZBILIN & CO.,
rUIMrl|,hl., Paw

IIUSTON IIUMl'HREYd,

ATTORNEY A« IkAW
. Xo. M «I*Ui at., SalUUury, Mil.

Why we become Sick
Adde from hereditary pnMllspoeltion 

to many dlieMcs, them arv four prominent 
cause*) of much of human disease, and 
Uteaeara: Impure air, which causes poi-
 onlng of the Blood and Pulmonary dis 
eases; unhealthy wnlcr, which is a great 
source of Typhoid and kindred fcvcrej 
Improper food, which in tho cauno of 
Btonuclilc and Intestinal derangement; 
and sodden changes of climate and tem 
perature, which Induce congestive illtor- 
aen. Thus, tho alwolute essentials of life
 re often cliargcd wiUi the principles and 
poisoned with tho germs of disease and 
death. Whenever the proportional prin 
ciples of the Blood become distnrlied from 
any of tho causes named. Impoverishment 
or poisoning of this fluid follows; if tho 
digestive organs act abnormally, Dynix-p- 
tia and Its distressing effects manifest 
themselves; any cause that tends to ex 
cite tho unusual action -of the Liver la 
certain to produce Hilious diseases; and 
whenever Uiero is a torpltmlc or sluggish 
ness of tbo boweU  Constipation, with its 
bent of attendant evils, establishes ItBclt 

From those universally accepted truths 
It becomes comparatively cnsy to explain 
Why Wo Become Sick. By neglecting 
tho laws of nature, and eating unsuitable 
Ibod, or eating wlinlusomo food In an 
improper manner; liy abundant drinklnp 
at meals, l>y many other Improprieties of 
eating and drinking, and particularly by 
that one heaUli-destroying habit peculiar 
to tho American people   rapid eating   
Indigestion or Dyspepsia is cstablisucd 
with all of Itx dlntrauiin); mnHeqiienceii: 
ImmodUtely tlin Hloixl lowern It* Blandnrd 
and begins to dcpottlt Ila Impurities In the 
weakest tyvrts of the pystem, causuig all 
manner of illw-omforl and dlHvnxes accord- 
Ing to tho degroo of impurity and the 
point of deposit. Tho great organs bo- 
como Involved; tho Brain feels tho bad 
Influence; tho Liver, tho Spleen, the 
Heart, tho Lungs, the Kidiicyn, tho Skin   
a!|. are affected, and unions tho Impority 
be removed, tbo whole volume of tbe 
Blood will become so poisoned that exist 
ence will bo Impossible.

How to Cure Sickness
Nature's method of purification aud 

consequent euro la foundexlon the rational 
principle of judicious purgntlon;and when 
It Is considered Hint tho Itcut iibysldans 
pursue the practice of attention to the 
pummcli and bowels as preliminary (and 
often tho only) treatment of disease, it Is 
hot difnViilt In |>ereeh-c Dial a remedy 
posnes-Hliii- nil tho ro<|nlnili-s of n purgative 
find alterative, in addition to other and 
valuable remedial Influence, must obtain 
for Itself inorc tluvn ordinary consideration 
nnd favor. Our reuiwly eomblucs every 
<iunlity rct|uiieil for the, treatment of dis 
ease on tho above-named mllonsl princi 
ple. / It la a pleasant Cathartic, active 
or gentle, according to the done ; it It a 
Blood purifier, toning and enriching this 
fluid by its alterative property ; it sott Ion 
on the Llrcr la soothing nnd certain, pro- 
motlmr tliu Biliary wcrvliunu ; II is a safe 
and reliable Kmmcaagoguc.actiuc specifi 
cally upon U>o ulcrinu iynirm ; U affbrds 
the neatest atlnlnnblo relief in Dyspepsia, 
UMTcarcs whenever axed as directed; 
sad la conjunction with hygienic means 
is tho best preventive ol Constipation 
that can bo tiiL'gesU.'d.
  Krom tho auuvo it « ou!d then appear 
that tho simplest metluxl to cure Blckneta 
Is lltatono which combines judlciouH pur 
gation with phyntcal BtiHtctmnco, nnd the 
obsoryaneo of hygienic nicasurui; tbe 
head should Iw kept cool, the feet warm, 
and tho IMIWCI.H open ; and when treating 
dl«ca»e« on the nriiirl|)lcM exbililted In Uio 
nuumal referred ti> below (which every 
one should read) the strength should he 
sustained by nourliihlng (not stimulating) 
food of tbo Kind adapted to Hie complalut 
«hU« the remedy 1s removing tho disease.

To Prevent Sickness.
The pronounced opinions of the ablest 

TherspflillMs Indlrnlo Hint nn»t disease! 
aru the direct n-*ult of vIllntiillUixKl; awl 
as their Buccciutful treatmenl of disease la 
founded on (do principlo nnd practice ol 
eliminating this blood )H>|HIII by Judlelous 
purgation, w> thin wimu prineiple, by rea- 
eunabio adaptalidii to any eate, U thd 
surest means Io prevent dlM-ui <:

Kollcr's Vcgelolilo Life l>rn|>»nro an ab 
solute preventive of dlw«wit tiun-ed by ta- 
purity of thu lllood, <if f.l> < r rilr-rasc*, ol 
ulseaaosof tho Huiitmch, lulu.l iitt », etc, Ila 
correctivo Inllueiire will pievenlor rhort- 
en attacks of DyMM-peln, Jniindlce, Kerr- 
oua Dchilll y, I'leriuu ill.-onli i». Fever and 
A£UO and all that iiuniennirt clubs of dbv- 
ca«ai Induced by malurinl iKiii <m. To pre 
vent dlacaw, then, purify Ilio blood U 
needed by imlng a reliable ulu rntivo and 
purgative; tlil>,»jnjoln<il with the obserT- 
ance of liyKlcnie ditfction*. \\ ill ntahlisli 
a corulillon uf Ixxly in whieh lienllh Will 
bo the rule nnd dU-uxo thu exei ptlon, A 
careful iHTUnal of the "llnnuul nt' I'urgm- 
tlve ana DeptinilUo Medleine," will fully 
Illustrate, tho subject of which tho above 
U a mere outline, and will ctenrly Indicate 
the method of using Kcllcr'a,Yci;ctabie 
Life Drops, To ho hod at Drug More* ot 
seat to any addreas on receipt of 8 cent 
stamp, by W. L. KUUH, Ckemlit, EtalnMn

J. C. MATTUKWB, ~rT K. VANUYK
\V. H. VANIITKK. 

MATTHEWS, VANDYKK A- CO
Wboluulu 1'rtMluou

Commission Merchants.
NO. S VINK 8TUKKT,

llamusNiic-Dr. II. »'. Chathaiu, Canhlo 
rhllailel|ililn Nulluiml Uailk. (Aprll-l*.

SEPTEMBER.

he ^nmn,rr bentu have Hnnk tn ml, ~ 
Or only atrngKto Io remeinlier; 
ml bright npon tbe antnmn'a hreort, 

Vllb purple *lta<l<M anil amelhy»t 
Tlnglns; the air, coma cool September.

ih. nappy month* with dahlias bright, 
Ami bloomlnn with tb. lator ran I 
our flefilng moment* lie In light. 

Before the world's tra:i*flffnre<! sljrht 
The antumn'i golden gate  netoMa.  

We walk onoe morr npon the sa»xl.|
A uilironlal airs are round o* nweeplnsj, 

A fnvhenlnR bircxe from n«r off Uinili 
flrmtlieii on each glowing nee, our ban<1« 

Thrill* to the U>neb our blood to leaping.

Jnrdrowny Wood r*rh wakeard aenrc.
From Hummer's hvnt rekwaeit, aeenu. rvg-

nant
Vllb thought, which hrlng* It* recompense ; 

Ami every piuwlnir hour, from bence.
With cool Svpletnlioriihallbe pregaant.

Hi, lorcllret month of all the year!
llcfore the unmmer'a ihaolai; portal, 

Ton lirlng anew a tlownr^trewu birr, 
tml with no nigh, or falling tear,

You l>uar the mortal to the Immortal.

tml cru Oetobcr'n ilnvn shall *b«l
Their falling Kmvrn anil fiullng fmndagf, 

Thy lH-nnty, In our heart*ahall uprnwl 
It* KBcrament -thy wine and braail-     

£l>ull gweetly nymbollto ourlmmlage.

Ami Htlll, when thon ha*t passed away.
Our bcnitii klmll longluKly remember- 

When winter In cur path shall uy  
The (rolilen hour, the pcrtVetday, 

Which only comen with bright September.

LILAC BLOOMS.
BY CAKL BBIC1RT.

"Aunt Margie, here's a preMOt for 
you,' shonted my oonsin Dell, MS we 
rushed into the room, oar arm» laden 
with enormous clusters of lilac, oar 
aunt's favorite flower.

"Oh, girls, where did jon find 
them t they are not from the gar 
den!"

"No, we found them in the corner, 
by the orchard wall."

A not Margie took a great cloater 
of the white, spring darlings, and 
bnriod her face in them a monient, 
then looking op. she said :

"I never small lilac blooms without 
a thrill, and if yon like, dears, I will 
tell yon the reason why."

"Ob, Annt Margie ! a story t a 
story I" I exclaimed. "Quick, Dell!" 
and we enob seized OM of oar innt's 
soft hands, and seating ourselves one 
on either side of her, prepared to lis 
ten.

Many a story bad her vivid imagi 
nation woven for oar amusement, 
and there was nothing we enjoyed so 
ranch i and tbu was to be a true one.

Leaning back in her chair, the dark 
green of which brought oat in strong 
relief b«r pare, pale face, and won 
derful tender eyes, oar aunt looked 
M young, and far more beautiful, 
tlpa cither of the two great girls 
watching her face so eagerly, and 
waiting the promised treat

"Ion know, girls, that I u*l say 
parents when quite a child, aad a»y 
guardiana placed me io a bouvliBff - 
scliool, to stay there until I waa 
eighteen, and then I could eboot* 
for myself vtheto to make my botM. 
Well, at school I stayed all Ute bra, 
but when vacations cam§, r I spe*t 
them with my aunt, as yoi^ do with 
me.

"My annt was an old Mjr  with Bo 
children of her owfl. She bdteWtopt- 
ed a nephew of her hnabaad> jrk«a 
he was very little, and aa be grew o 
older be took charge of her farm and ° 
transacted her buslnoea- She loved 
him as her own son.

' Like a brother he waa to ' >«. as 
far back as I can remember, until I 
waa seventeen, when things changed. 
When lie met me at the station, he 
had always been owl to kiss me very 
unceremoniously. This summer I 
bad on a long dreaa for the ftrattime, 
(and very proud I WM. to*-) It 
might have botn tint I gooaa it 
was bnt when I held np mt face. 
Roy flushed, and hesitated then 
took the kisn which bv that time I 
was sorry I had offered.

"I wns a eapricioa* little thing in 
those days, never having had a moth 
er's prudent oonnsels to restrain me, 
and when it flashed through my 
rninB, aa ( noticed his erobarraae- 
ment, that Ray oonaidered me a 
young lady, it made me feel very im 
portant.

"Ho was only twenty-three and I 
seventeen.

"I Inid myself out that snmmer to 
bo fascinating. It waa delightful to . 
mo to feel my power - bow a croM 
look would bring the bot bjood to 
Roy'n fare, and bow a smile wbuM 
change him buck to his marry self in 
an instant. My doar old uaUJuokwl 
on unsuspicious!v. Am& ' iJBMtf tV 
cation onded and I WenlTSel to 
school

' The nest year it waa the wrae, or 
almost the same. Not quite, for I 
WSB older, and knew how ernel it 
was for a girl to trifle with a 
affection for, girls, I am 
to say, it waa all trifling oo B»J part 
I did all in my power to win hie 
heart, narar iatoadiag io give hi» 
mine.

[Concluded OB Fourth PNC*-]
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POLITICAL NOTICE.
The Democrats of Wicomico arc re- 

uncated to meet in their several Election 
Districts, at the usual places of voting, 
on 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., to select two (2) 
Delegates to represent thorn in tlie 
County Convention to bo held in the 
Court House at Salibbury.ort 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ISTH ,

at the boiy of 11 o'clock, A. M.. to 
nominate candidates for two Delegates 
to the Legislature, one Sheriff, five 
County Commissioners and one County 
Surveyor, to be voted for at the election 
in November next

11 HUMPHREYS.
1'URNELL TOADYINE.
A. J. CRAWFORD, 

Democratic Central Comjijjltco for '\Yi- 
comicb County. [Aug. 24th. 77.]

Tm Somerset Herald says tbo 
friends pf Dr. Wm. II. Gale, aro urg 
ing him to be a caadida&e for Corup 
trollcr of the Treasury. Tho Doctor 
js a bigb«tonod gentleman of the 
strictest integrity, well worthy the 
support of tbe people, and would 
make a staong candidate, and an ex 
cellont Comptroller. If bo gets the 
nomination, Wicomico will give him 
a ronaing majority.

Nncrrrct THIRDS. Brigham Yonng 
is dead, and bis estate is now subject 
to a division among bis representa 
tive*. Hia wives, nineteen in nnm 
ber, must be provided fur. Ann 
Elira claims to bo divorced, but tbe 
Courts not having allowed her ali 
mony, sbe bad as \vell claim to be 
endowed. One or two have died, 
and of coarse there will bo some re-, 
dnotion in tbo number of claims.  
Eleven aro known to be living. How 
will tbe administrator ascertain how 
to give each one third T

own and mljoining Southern States, 
nnd divid* say into ten to twenty 
aero lots, and to dispose of tho smue 
to actual Rottlcrs nt.cost,and furnish 
About (5000 feet rough lumber, with 
BhiflglcK, floorinfr, doom, \vindpwn 
amf hardware This would be auf- 
ficiont to build n house 12 *y 24 feet, 
two stories high, tho bill for which 
would amount to about $'2CO. Also 
n cncnmber-wood pump, if required. 
With tho Und and building material 
furnished a man who has or can bor 
row a saw, hatcbot chisel and square 
can erect bis own house. If other 
wise the company can have the house 
erected and lined with buildup pa 
per which in cheaper $an plaster.   
To snm np tho'whole, say tbe land 
at §20, or cheaper if powiblo, twenty 
acres would be $400, building ma 
terial 3250, would be 9650. Tim 
corporation should mako further 
loans, if the needs of the applicant 
required it, for the pnmp^orse, cart 
and such implements an would be 
required. The U>t*l of $800 to $1,000 
would bo tho cost. Let tbe parties 
receiving tbo. benefit pay tho interest 
on the loan at six pur cent, in oasb, 
and at the end of tho year another 
interest, even- year after that inter 
eat, with one tantb. of the prinnipal 
until paid.

If uo really have capitalist* among 
as who have any sympathy with on- 
employed workingmrn, let them 
show that they nre willing to help 
the willing workingmcn, thereby'put 
ting their money into actual nso, 
thus giving the laboring' class a 
chance to mako a home to-kecp their 
families in healthful enjoyment and 
from want This would be retaining 
both capital and labor at bom e, and 
hoi ping to build np our own State in 
wealth and population. We have 
plenty of hind lying idle of all quali 
ties and kinds suitable for the differ 
ent industries and wants of a poo 
plo, and their settlement by our peo 
ple would always secure their pro 
duce to the city and require their 
supplies to be drawn from it. This 
would in my opinion be a fair busi 
ness arrangement between both par 
ties, and wonld not tbe benefits re 
sulting from such nn arrangement be 
like broad thrown upon tbe waters 
to bo returned T

MARTLAKD MECHANIC.
 Balto. Sun.
We agree wi(h "Maryland Afecban- 

ic," and wonld rceommond that the 
settlement of the people leaving Bal 
timore should by all means bo on the 
Eastern Shore, where lands and IUBI 
ber can be bought cheap, and tbe 
climate is moderate and healthy, 
lands productive and convenient to 
railroads and navigation. There is 
no place belter suited for the people 
of Haiti more, who desire to go to farm 
ing than tbe Eastern Shore. Let 
them come and livo on the Eastern 
Shore, and prosper. This they will 
do, if they aro only willing to toil.

poinon or not, blow the smoke of it on 
an insect and 8<M tbe result ;,or try it nn 
a bird, nnd eoo how rapidly h succumbs 
to the effect. Tobacco howter, is not 
a poison that leaves important disease 
of any particular organ or chvw of or 
gans in Its track ; a ad ItcrtOe it is not an 
ospecial object of attack by physicians, 
tlio majority of whom, iudeed, usj it 
themselves. Hut that its excessive uie 
seriously damagos the nervous system 
is a fuel proved beyond dispute, nnd 
one of which large n umbers of smokers 
havo personal experience. Tobacco is 
an irritant of the nervous system, hot 
the body becomes accustomed to it, and 
in moderation it may be taken by many 
people with slight injury, though uo 
man addicted to its consumption can be 
said to be in perfect health from day to 
day.

lJut ehewinf, never! JV. Y. Sun.

The Best Carriages Whore and 
How they ore Made.

Driving is probably the most popular 
of all our national amusements it has si. 
most supplanted lioree-baok riaing, 
which is 8} general in European coun 
tries, and the ability .to keep a troiter is 
the aim of all the younger men of tho 
generation. Several causes have con 
tributed to this result, the most active 
being our celebrated breed of trotting 
hon-es aud the perfection to which, our 
carriage builders have brought their 
manufactures. Rut of late years the 
inhabitants of other countries' have not 
been slow to appreciate the peculiar ex 
cellence of our breed of horsas of which 
many representatives are to be found :n 
every European capital; when the
horses were imported it was soon 
that homo made carriages were

found 
riuite

at '.he crimes that lay in* his way. 
Young enlisted (ha world, tbe flesh and 
tho devil in his sernieay" «*d. won the 
game. l$is death will -be a -great blow 
to the Charoh,and. despite his foresight^ 
it may bo fatal toll. HU plaee oaobot 
easily bo filled, and tbe American jft<& 
plo, who have loftg borne the disgrace 
of lu existence, UMT 4dd ia »h« in 
fusion that will ensue un opportunity to 
rid themselves of it in some way not yet 
apparent. In any event,' Mnruiooisin 
cannot bo long-lived. Its mainspring is 
gone.

'tho

. The Two Frauds. 
M"r. Hayes tbo larger, and Mr. 

Key tbe smaller, have been exhibit 
ing through the New England States 
for tbe last ten days. Haycs gels 
up and tells tbo 'people hovy neces 
sary it was for thorn to have a fraud - 
nleot President liko himself, and 
how needMary it was alse tor him to 
take some morn frauds into bis Cabi 
net, inasmuch aa that little fraud be 
was taking arooud with him, claimed 
to be a Democrat, and bo thought if 
be defrauded tbe Republican party 
oot of a Cnliinet officer, it might help 
to appease the wrath of tbe people 
who bad been defrauded. So he 
£ook Ksy in. Wall, wo have no ob- 
JsetioiJ, stooe the Government baa 
t>eeome in almsbonsc. It might as 
well tataia poor -Key as any one.  
fen} ii» do object to Key speaking 
for tboM who aro not acknowledged 
paupers, and who havo not yet be 
come so poor as to claim tbo. bounty 
of his fraud nloncy. Key had bis op 
portunity, bat he failed to improve 
it. H he had given a proper reply to 
tfsTc( wbep ho was introduced as bis 
erring brother. Key should have 
said yes, I am a fraud, a fraud upon 
^becountry. lam called a Demo 
crat, but I am not- I was appointed 
jby a fraud, who calls himself Presi 
dent, and U not So we are both 
fraud*, creatures of accident and 
fraqd, foisted upon a people who are 
||i part frauds, aud tb« other part are 
defrauded out of a rightfully elected 
President, who is tho foo to frauds
such as we are.' . i.

llayotuula look, 
liut li« liiul no kt-y. 
Ami for wunt of u K«-y 
flv luok In uir.

Solivrk ami Ki-y, 
\W all uivtt ntfivv, 
Ami ftlul-«> II 1« bq, 
To tlielUvli wo go

The Use of Tobacco.
A corrcurondent propounds to us a 

question which it in not difficult to an 
Bwrr, and we arc somewhat surprised that 
a man who seoma to be in other rc«pect$ 
intelligent nhould a>k it. Thin is the

"Bclnj andnldtd u la the »K>«nee of any 
Bolomimi iibtlanrr In tob».-ro, I»«k>nur nplu- 
IOD, hnplni jrrai wllloMlitr b]r in-wrrfnn In your 
column*. lvln| aconiuurr, 1 wlllilop lu aic la 
chewiui lf;uur answer U In the afflrmilUc."

It'int, we will observe that of all formi 
of using tobacco the chewing of it U tlie 
moat offensive. Thin practice U one uo 
grntlcuiM should indulge, in, for it 
carriiiin its train disguilin^ necessities, 
and really renders a man unfit fur tlio 
i>ockety of people of rcGncinent. A to 
bacco chewcr polluios (he places ho frc- 
i|uenin, and oatrnpis the society into 
winch he intrudi-8 liintsclf. The longer 
he indulges in the habit, the more care
less he becomes of exhibiting (U odioua 
incidents, until he grows to be a renta 
ble nuisance, with his discolored lips aud 
bulging cheek, hia profuse expectora 
tion aud offensive breath. H« oigltt 
not to IKJ tolerated where ladies are, 
certainly ; and, unless he can Lcrp hit 
quid out of hu mouth wl.ilu in tlicir 
society, he should not venture into llio 
company of gentlemen. There is much 
cxcuttc for the tobacco, chewing of »ai- 
lorf, fur pipes aro uut avuilublo at son ; 
but no umu who live* ou sliore, and who 
prctend« to the least ^iH>il brvediii'.:, 
shonlJ din^utt people with Ihc filthy
I i •habit.

All form* in which tobacco ia used 
may be made offoimive, and I buy nre MI 
mode hy men who arc carelctis whether 
they annoy people or not, and pay no 
heed to the senmlivu noKlriU of other*. 
A man may so impregnate his clothing 
with Biulu tobacco suiokn mi to main 
hiinttli' liivgu^tinx when ho gDCj into 
company. This he ha> m> ri^-lit to do, 
nnd no man of proper wnno will do it. 
ISeforc ciilerin^ n mixed lociely he will

o,ui
unsuitable to the characteristics of these 
animals and consequently American 
made carriages have been largely im>. 
porU'd Into Europe. Tlioir advent lias 
exercised a great influence upon for 
eign carriage builders who aro rapidly 
abandoning the old fashioned heavy and 
cumbersome vehicles for our lipjhtcr, 
more graceful and equally durable 
style?. To America, then, belongs 
the honor of having introduced nearly 
all th« greatest improvements that have 
of late yeais almost revolutionized tW 
carriage building trade of the World, 
nnd with those who aro keeping up 
with the improvements ot the nge is L 
II. Nock, whose earriogo Factory you 
will find on East Camdcn street, the 
carriages he manufar-turcsgrcexcluiHvely 
ftrtt clna and have obtained an extended 
reputation. They compriso every do- 
cription of family carriage, phaotons, 
top and open Uupgirs trotting wa^onn. 
itc. Purchasers who consider their 
own intorcfit will find they can he suited 
at his Factory with an excellent article 
in tlmt line and at reasonable terms. 
An article can be piodnccd at a very 
small cost, that will Invo whilo now all 
the nppenrance of n first class carrin^p, 
but which on the slif.'liteft wear cliows 
unmislnkcablc aij/ns of poorness of ma 
terial and cheapness of workmanship. 
Undrr these circumstancca thu advan 
ta^c of dealing with a man wlioso word 
and reputation arc no thoroughly relia 
ble ia evident to all. TbcRtratcst care 
has to be taken in the varnishing of llio 
panels, which in a well made carriage 
take a long time; many root" of varnish 
and much c.ireful rubbing down and 
polishing beforu completion. Agsio, the 
perfection of workmaiuhip is necessary 
in the wheels, springs, ic., and many 
sorious accidents are caurcd hy imper 
fections in those pirtu, when 
aro purchased of inferior inn Item.

L. H. Nock, has had considerable 
experience aad has given his cntito lime 
and attention to thcbu-incs.*. Therefore 
he finds no difficulty in ploaning h'u 
euRlormcrs. He has qui'c a number 
of first class workmen employed, and 
every now appliance lh*t can add to or 
improve the vmcieney of this manufac 
tures, is fpeodilyjadnpted: every variety 
of style can be found here and all ihe 
new patloras which aro so much ad 
mired. Every one will find it to their 
advantage to roll at this Factory, sea 
quality of work, also prices before buy 
ing elsewhere.

Thurman on the Ohio Contest.
Thurman As to the canvass, that Is 

yet indefinite. It will probably be 
pretty warmly contested, and, in the 
multiplicity of ticket*, it ia likely there 
will bo a good deal of speech-making. 
As to the result, I am very hopeful.

"Yon think then the outlook fof'i 
Democracy is cheerful f"

"Decidedly so. I don't think there 
is much doubt as 10 tho result. The 
only point causing any special uncer 
tainty is tho workingmen's movement 
and its results, and I think, from what 
I learn, it will probably work favorably 
to the Democrats."

"By taking a larger number of its fol 
lowing from the Republicans than from 
tho DenUfcralB. The cnly danger lies 
right hero in Hamilton county. If the 
Democrats hero nre anxious for the suc 
cess of tho party, as I believe, of course, 
they nrc, they won't be inveigled into 
throwing away their votes and jcopaid 
laing the success of the party after a 
ticket thst oan'l possibly carry a single 
county In tha State, let alone the State 
itstlf. If the suicidal result of such 
action ia fully considered by the Dora- 
ocrnW here. I dou't think there is any 
serious doubt as to n Democratic victory 
In Ohio, unless from some other causes 
yot comparatively undeveloped."

"And do you, then, see any other pos , 
siblo dangers to the Domocrnoy ?"

"None, unless it bo from the Green 
back parly. There is a possibility that 
it may dmw off a small number of votes 
which properly belong to us, but I think 
the thinking Democrats will not nllow 
themselves to throw away theii iufluence 
and pnity strength and pro»pcct for 
this sort of chaft."

"And liow about platforms?' 1
Oh. I hear nothing much on that 

subject except in regard to tho "Com 
munistic plonk in the Republican plat 
form. That, of course, is much talked 
ol nnd widely condemned."

"IInw do you find the Cpcliug regard 
ing the Democratic candidate ia the 
northern part of the State?"

Very favorable. I think Mr Bishop 
will make a very strong run in that sec- 
lion in fuel every where."

"And do you expect to lake part in 
tho canvass ?"

' Oh, yes ; I shall tnkc hold in a few 
weeks, nnd expect to do considerable 
work tor the cnuso."

"And you arc, then, hopeful <is to 
tho result ?"

"Very."
"And look for the full ticket to be 

olorK"! ?"
 Yes."
' Hy how much of a majority T"
"Enough to redeem Ohio ; cnn't' M,y 

exactly what figure, but enough."

ian xontloman, and whoso wife, ono of 
tho beat of i he-«e*t and withal, -can 
serve up fheepheod, '.erocus, trojit and 
other of the finny tribe in a style that 
would tempt tho npputitc o^nn epicure. 
Coma down and get a brenltf of this pure 
 If, and some of this, good livii

~ ATU.

[OOMMDNIOATSD.]

  - SwAtnrowM, Aug. 28, 1877.
Mr. Editor : I W6nt to hear Rev. 

D. B. Farlow preach last Snnday 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. 
Levin Adkins. His text was taken 
from 8t Mark Utli chapter and 30th 
verse. "The Baptism of John, was 
it from Heaven, or of men T" An 
swer mo. Mr. F. went into bis sub 
ject with a vim and resolution. He 
argnod that the command of God 
could not be changed, no more than 
tbe salt springs of tbo ocean could 
be discovered or stopped, or its waves 
hindered from rolling upon tbe coast. 
The people feared to answer that 
the Baptism of John was of men, bo- 
cause they knew that John was a 
masF-os^er sent from God. Neither 
would they answer that it was of 
God, for this would chide their un 
belief. They hold their peace. He 
spoke of the power of God, bis omnip 
otence and omnipresence, and that 
his ways were post finding out. His 
audience were well planned. Tboy 
will make a place for Mr. F. to 
preach again on Snnday, September 
9th , near Jone's school honso, where 
bo will hold forth at 10 o'clock in the 
morning, an account of which I will
send you.

OHIO.

fCOMMTjSlCATED.)

MiNK3vn.LE, Aug. 28, 1877. '
Mr. Editor: After* n walk of a 

half mile to tbe residence of Mr. L. 
Adkins, f found a largo congregation 
osbombled, wboro Rev. D. B. Farlow 
bad been announced to hold forth.  
Friend David expounded tbe living 
word in n clear an1 distinct voice, 
and convinced many of the true and 
certain way. I expect soon to boar 
him again, aa many persons, of sev 
eral denominations, have agreed to 
fix np a pface for him at tLo school 
house, near Minksvillo, and on next 
Sunday week at 10 o'clock, A. M , he 
will again expound tbo gospel trutbs 
at tlmt place, and I expect he will 
baptize some of thono ho convinced 
last Sauday, in the Jordan 'of Jono'u 
mill pond.

Yonra, Ac,
EOONOOO,

at uniformly lowp.riceq, 
of Reliable Dry Goods, 
Ready Made Cuita, for 
Ladies, Gentlemen ca^.1 
Children; Hata, Coota
and Shoes, and Indies1 ^^__^_^^____^^^_ 

Gentlemen'a Furnishing Goods of every kind.

Goods sent all over tha U. 8. by Mail, 
and samples sent when requested.

GRAND DEPOT, 18th St, Phila.

. *

THE FALL SEASON OF 1877.

. [COMMUNICATED.] 
HOLLAND'S IHLAMD, Aug. 24, '77.

Death of the. Mormon President.

1 Methanlc'H Hpgggptipri ty llupl-

Metirs Editor*: -Will yhn allow n 
(6 Inako a suggestion tlmt 

}f parrtad otitAvoul^ bo the means of 
»li«yii)K the overcrowded condition 
ol bt)r city, oiid a(. tho samo tiuio 
koop.wionoy al homo;- bo a benefit i-o 
tho laboring community and retain 
oar laboring ppprtlution for its fit 
tore want*, un woll as pnt money in 
to circulation that in now lying i, I Id 
tor tbe want of Investhimit T My 
WffReation )H Uiia : If we havo snob 
  tiling as capitalist* who hiivo tiny 
philanthropy abont them to form 
corporate bod ion to buy land in our

lake pain* iiitlier to change hi* eluthex. 
or to air tbosa ha ban "n ; and hu will 
nyl .'iilFi-r h'jtnsplf to become such a 
slnx'o of the habit that lie cauuot go 
williout bin cigar or hi* pipo whvn they 
niiiy nruvc diiagreeahle t'i hia ui'ijth- 
bon. Snuff taking, wlijel) U(od to In- 
no general aiming Indict and (j.intlo- 
men, ha» fortunately puaAt) Qul <if 
vn^uu, for il WUH un unclean pnteliao. 
tliOU"h Momu of the courlierM of a f.ir- 
illcr tj-iy used to lake their miulf with n 
de^ri-n'iif place, inid the management of 
(he no nil box wan a great art, ui the 
huiiilling of the 6yi< g'uMuvn inny l>u Diadu 
How U in painful to bavu lu add that 
large i|iuinliiiua iifKculch tnulf arc now 
H>lu ("f i|iu diiguHiing uud |»eruiuiou» 
purp»M) ol "ilijiping by womuu, prac- 
tirtCil jn the Suuih l>y n>|iutuhld wo'ihnii, 
but iii Ihu North ty ccurctfly nuy utnctii 
ihun lhu«4> who >re in dtwp mural and 
social il'^rndtttiiMi. TlitfM i« no other 
way of iLiiu^ lubuci'o to fatal l>> health 
nnd i-lturucti'r UK thic.

Now, IIH |o tl,<i p-iinon ul' tahnccn. 
'J'hure i* in it uue <>(' l)ie iinwl violent 
poiMHiK uiuoiino, whiah produces tre- 
uior. plpiuilion oi'tha heart, and, in 
rtiillifiriit i|Uiintitii'rt, iiarulyiiiii. If yuu 

lu tinil on| vybulhur lo(ji)cec it a

Young died at » lipo ago, 
nnd in the th'my-fiflli year or bin reign. 
With more than bin share of thn vices 
he had oltto many of tho altrihutp* of 
creatnoM, It would strain credulity to 
its utnioft bnusds to believe tlmt with 
all hit knowledge of liumnn nature, 
combined with tho average quantity of 
the learning of books, he had any real 
faith in thu religion that ho professed 
and promulgated, and which he made 
the corner stone of his own worldly 
proRpurity. No wan of sensu ever cal 
led lirighani Younpr a fool. He was a 
ninn ol unconquerable energy, with a 
will of iron, a wonderful talent for or- 
canitalion, rare peraonal mngnetium and 
above nil, ambitious. His idoli were 
fun ID, wrallh and power. Ho allowed 
no ftoDo to lie in (he path ho marked 
out for hironelf when hu received ihe 
Cmt honor that the Latter Pay Halnii 
laid al din foot. Ho h«lio*ved, moreover, 
in hid dciitiiiy. and everything that eamo 
in conflict wil!i hi» ilnitiny wan bidden 
to Ntuml Bh'nlc, whether it were thn weak 
will of n woman or tho life of a man. 
The religion of Mnriuiin wa* ono of the 
instrument)) with which ho enrvcd hn 
way to power. Ho could have diiipcn- 
Mid with it, forauch men never lack the 
lurnim to gratify their ambition, but no 
tixil wi|ulil have served hia purpoiio *ao 
well. At a temporal ruler ho would 
have Item feared ; an a npiritnal ruler hu 
wax both K'^rcJ aud worshiped. But 
for him in all pnhabiiiiy the Mormon 
Church would Ijnyo nut lout; lurvived 
the death of thu dutiful profligate who 
founded it, or nurvivlpj;. It would have 
bemj m-iilert'd In llio four windi, soon 
to hit HI lout to hiitlory ni aro the ton 
tribt'H. A merely lustful man would 
bu\v liuliHidi'd into the quiet enjoyment 
ol tbe ri.TiMuul luxuries that went at his 
lii'liliii)! ; a nit-ro funntip would hnvu 
wrecked tint hhip cnnfijed to bin c'iro ; 
a uiuii mentally wwik would hsra fuuoJ 
bin grnvit in the flnltery iif hia follower!; 
a iiitin of cpiiHcietic(! «rould huvu |jillur«d

Mr. Ktlitor : During the post wcok 
it hat horn my pleasure to visit this 

plaro. and enjoy tho mil 
fine sailing and ^enuint hospi 

tality of thciMj gancroua hearted laland- 
en. Tliis Uiund lias a little South of. 
nnd about fifteen miles from tho mouth 
oflhe Wieoiuico River, thu intortnediaUi 
watfni lining tho northern end of Tan- 
gcr Sound, which opens into the Chca- 
opcnkc Bay by Houpcr'ii Slrnita on tho 
nurllt and Hedge's Straits OD the south. 

The Inland from extreme point* is 
about ttro mile*, aud from a half to 
three-quarter* of a milo wide. There 
is about ono hundred acres of arable 
land, producing in tho aggregate about 
thlrty-fivo hundred bunlteli of corn, 
whi'h U tho only grain crop raiaod.  
Large quantities of potatoes, vegetables 
anrl fruiU arc urown.

Theto ore clorcn dwelling* houses, all 
of which are large, comfortable and of 
luodi'rn Mtylo of architecture. I have 
never known n community where the 
cviJoncc» (.ft It rift and morality are no 
cli'nrly ilcntonntrato'l in all the comfoitx 
of life, an among the«o people. There 
U not n reiiidciit of the Inland who drinks 
rurr, and whilo the inhubilantH nre 
ntrictly trmpcratc, it is clearly under- 
utood that no man dire set 'up tho traf 
fic on, or niljnccnt to tht place, except 
nt the ri»k of confiscation of place and 
stock. One of tho prominent citizens 
 aid to me, that he had not heard a 
profni.e or vulgar expression from ono 
of tho inhabitant* in the paat five yearn. 

There in ono church hero, tl.o Mtth- 
oilint Kpincopal, of which Rev. J. W. 
Poolo it Pallor, who preaches atatedly 
on the 8«bbath to a congregation of at 
tentive and appreciative Uilonem. Ho 
ii happy and succe»»ful in his work, 
and no prtitor could bo more b«lovcd by 
hi« p«M)|iln. Thin U one of the plscea 
where the aalnry and all chuix-h ex- 
pcitiM-ii nro paid promptly each quarter, 
with a balance in the treasury.

There in a flourishing public actmbl 
taught by Mr. Trovers who ii IUC«CM- 
ful in training the young winds.

Thii ia tho time when the boatmen 
ure hiiKy fitting out lh«ir erafti for full 
and winter work. Theii voc*cli aro 
large, fail i-aili-r», snd arrangi-9 with a 
degice of comfort which mual alleviaUt 
thu hardiibi|>s to which th«y are ex- 
poiod in purauil of their regular buil- 
IIUM duriug tho oyaler aeniton,

It is remarkable that men of mesna 
seeking a henllhy »uniiimr retreat for 
their I'ttioilign have not fivlUn IIIHIH nuuli 
n delrglilful ipot ni thil, free from all 
nit'nrt.i, nnd »» h«*ltli(ul as can bn 
found on the continent, and tin; moral 
alnioxphcr? in free fruin all dmnnrnl- 
iling tundeneieo, nt tiny eoinniunity un 
the PuiiiiiHuls.

I have diirum my sttj boon the 
of Mi. 1*0111 rurU,atlut)phrl^l-

Lnw of Newspapere.
1. SUBDCBIDKRS who do not give 

express notice to the contrary; are 
cgnsidorod fin wishing to continue 
their subscription.

2. IP SUBSCRIBERS wish their pa- 
pern discontinued, publisher* may 
continue to sond thorn until charges 
are paid.

3. Ir SUBSCRIBEBS neglect or re 
fuse to take their papers from tbo 
office or place to which they ore sent, 
tboy ore hold responsible nntil they 
settle their bills, and givo duo notico 
to discontinue.

4. Ir SrjBscitUiKaa move to other 
places without informing tbo publish 
er, they aro bold responsible. No 
tice should a)wajs bo given of their 
removal. >

5. TUB COUUTS havo decided that 
rofnsiog to take a nuwspapor from 
tbe office, or removing, or leaving it 
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence 
of intentional fraud. ,

G. ADVERTIHWIS  'contracting for a 
certain time, who doaire to have 
their advertisement discontinued be 
fore tbo expiration of tbo contract, 
caaoot claim to sotlle pro raid, bat 
are liablo for tbe whole amount, or 
must pay regular niton for the time 
and apaoeooonpied, if it be less than 
the contract price.

STRAWDRIDGE & CLOTHIER take

pleasure in announcing that their preparations fur the Fall 

business of 1877 largely exceed, in every direction, all that 

they have attempted iti previous seasons. '

During the past fow months our buyers havo Tuited the 

Grent Centres of Production in Europe, and PKRSO!*^I,LY se 

lected the latest novelties in the moat desirable fabrics.

In DruftH Teitliren the very choicest productions 

of tho looms of Franco will be shown upon our counters In 

unrivalled .issortment,.whilo the more staple fabrics will bo 

exhibited in immense variety.

In goods of Domestic manufacture wo propo»o also to 

LEAD THE MARKKT not ouly in great variety of niu 

sortment, but in uniform lowness of prices. 

... ...................................... A .......

Regarding Price* wo would say, that every CDS'- 

tomer purchasing nt nur hotiso is guaranteed ovory advantage 

that c.in he secured nt either wholesale or retail in tho United 

.Stated.

Mail orders arc filled promptly nnd anlinfnctorily in a 

special department, at the identical prices fur which the goods 

nrc nold over the eounler". Cmsumcrs every whuro are invited 

to ccnil to us fur samples of whatever they may need in .Dry 

Goods.

Clotlxler,
N. W. Cor. Eighth & Market Sts.;

IB

"Old London

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishorni Pine Tree Tor Cordial, as 
contrasted xvith the speedy collapve of 
nostrums devoid of efficacy which havo 
from time to timo boon puffed into a 
brief notoriety during tbo twenty odd 
years thai this celebrated medicine has 
been Kild, affonli a proof that tho 
American public con/muc« to repose its 
confidence In dctorving articles only. 
Thu I'uio TriMl Tar C^rJitl has long 
been r*coguls«d as tbo Icadiag upccifio 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, (^tuglia, 
Coldi, Aithma Dipthoria, nnd all other 
diaeasea of tho breathing ergani. It is, 
moreover, a certain, rpeody, and soft) 
botanic remedy for Dy«|»«p»i». Liver 
Diaordcn, Hcrufuloui Affections Urinary 
Troublci, Ciravel, Dropsy, Debility, 
Conatipatlon, and Female Camplalnts. 
ConiUDlly accumulating evidence of nu 
unimpeachable character eatabli>hc« the 
fact that it not only entirely eradicate* 
the diieanea to which it is adapted, but 
abto that its action is remarkably prompt 
and thorough. Thu crucial t«sl of ex* 
perience lias denionitratod iuroliabilily 
in every particular. Bold by all drug- 
n'wts. Principal Depot No. U1U Filbert 
St.,rhiladolphia, IV 

June9th, dm. *

K<n*cUtllT <1o*l K n<-.1 for 111.- n»n ortlio Mr.llr»l rrnfi%»nlon nn.l 
ttiow Inlriii.lo riu-.IU hml iirojiorlH-n » hlcli twin MR to nn .tld

o Frmitlc*. Goo«l ffir Norvounni'Mi*, l.lvrr anil Kldiiajr

A. M,

ilcllctoat lunlo. I'ut nn In cw^c*. oout 
anil noli! by

lly. ao<1 pauiuUs-
tu Uln. Irtdtipcn- 

it«. A
iiliildKOnr lUaoB boltlM MMbii .' 
UU, Grocer*, Ao. . , ( ,1;, " ,

BININGER & CO., N(l 15 BEAVEB. STHIET, IT.
(K8TA.HLIHIIKU 177B.) t ., ,

Importors of "Wines» T3ra.ndiea» elo.,

Tim liouno of A. M. lilnlnrir * Co., No. 18 Ucnrcr fnr^t.N. T., hu *ia«Ulaed fora part- 
o«I »f nlnuty yrnni n mtiulnlfon that inny woll IKJ onvloil. ft. Y. AVnUiitf Pott.

Tho nam« of A. M. lllnlnRar a Co., No ISIIcciior Htn-ot, N. Y., U»aniirtnto« oftlM  xact 
anil literal truth ol wlmtuvor thuy rojironont. .V. J'. Oo'nintrctal AdiertUtr.

Tltl* Kiin.-rli liln (lllniniKir 1 . Old l^n.ion Dork liln) Iwa attolnod a popularity wit boo V 
proovilont In tliu hltlqry of ttio Trnilo. .V. )'. Jltrald.

Anr. you going to the Sea Hide, or 
are you there already? In either case 
nrocuio tome of Oleno'a Hulphur Soap, 
if you would Increase tho luxury of thn 
bath, rendor your akin white ami healthy 
aud remove freckles or sun burn. Hold 
by all Druggists.
Hill's H>ir & Whiiker Dye. blaok or 

, 50 cu. 4,w.

FnuDcxct There is no doubt that 
prudence pays, especially in mutters 
of health ; as in burnousx it saves 
monoy HO in disease it save* btnjngth 
and tirno by tho prompt anplication 
of preventive moasuros, which, in re 
moving tho can HO, necessarily carry 
away the effect with it. Thuro is a 
nunjorciw o'ass of disoasca that can 
only be appropriately and effoatually 
treated by ejttorual applications, and 
for aucb diseases Hollar's Roman 
Liniment is pre-eminently the bost 
remedy, aa its wonderfully penetrat 
ing, anodyne, cleansing and boaling 
properties recommend it to profes 
sional and popular confidence.

FHOU tbo Mothoiliht Protoutant, 
Baltimore, Md: For invalids and 
thowi in duc'ining hoaltb, wo know 
nothing better than Coldon'u Liobig's 
Liquid Extract of n«uf and Tunio In 
vigorator. \Vo rocoinmend it from
porsonal knowledge aa can-fully

I roil, and being all it claim's. 
Collier, Agent.

parod 
I. D.

pro- 
Dr.

Tut total numburof pOHtago stamps 
of nil kinds nnd d^nominatioud. 
Htampud uiivolopiiH and UdWHpupor 
\vrnppurs issued iluring the year «<nd- 
fuu Juno 30th lust, hy tho i'uHtufllci) 
Department, waa l.lX^'JG.H.ltOO valued 
atl26,5!J5,H3«47,

Tnr 1'i'jki'ii CHOI- AKIIV ITS Puunrs 
A writer in tlm Wilniington (Del.) 
Kvory Kvening t<HtiinntrH tint tho 
pi-nob crop of tho pn-ftMit yi-ar i«- 
prostmtH a sum of s;i,CJH,(l()H. Of 
tliiu tho varioiin inlm-Hi. ol llio Ma 
ryland and lU-liiuiito puniiiHiilu will 
obtain about $^,:)l)l),0()0, tl.o uctuul 
ownors of the orchardd making clear 
of all <up«u«es about 81,'.tno,UOO

A BINT TO EXCC&UOKISTC  Ho placa,
on the continent offers greater in- 
ducetxents to excursion partioa than, 
tho Permanent Kxbibitioa; sitbtr. 
from a distance, or from neighborikg. 
cities and towns where the roana 
trip in luudo in a singU day.' For 
the lattor, tLoro is added to the man 
ifold attractions of tbe groat Exhibi-. 
tion itself bj fur tbe largest arid 
moat complete in tb* world the op 
portonity to visit tho beautiful Fatr- 
moitnt Park, to pio-nio in the lovely 
Lansdowno Qlon, to oroqnet on the, 
Horticultural 'Jrounds, eto.. Visitors 
from a distance can find vnperlor to-' 
coramodations, at moderate prices, 
near to tbo Exhibition, or in the pi^y.' 
if preferred, and will find quite Aa, 
much satisfaction in a, week's visit aa 
WOH afforded at tbo Centennial.

designed fix p«Wj 
offiot by'no<w on 
be writtoa b.int, 
.paper tafljf 4 >

NHW ADVEHTlSRMENTa

Sale of New County
1 will toll on the

ISTH
llio new couniy rout) knntfn aalli* JI*M 
Iwvlirwil.oomibmioliiB HI a l»rMs«attba
iiiiunli of NuUnnit iitU'« lanu. ami running 
with tin: MM lunnlo whore the olil yrlit lull! 
formerly utimd thriiim nv^r th« milt tlam 
Iwlniurliitf luj.uvln ('. lUlluy. Ihtouyli Ujo 
Uuil oOtvnhnn Unlli.y. niuuliiK »|i the null 
id.u.I HiiuiiKli thu Until yt S|I!|>|KII niillDy. 
llironRli Din lunrt of ftloxrrl'lnr GntUn, 
ilir<iuKlrilu<li4iMliioi<At J O'IUM foril aurt otli. 

I « !». tin, Inii.U o( Jiuliuii t|"IU|i;ir«t» i»iul 
J.-..U liuvli.thi' luii.Uuf Thorn** Otilrarlto 
liuroci-t ilu. (xi.rnlv rnnil Innllnu from An- 
<!rr.iiii'iiiim mill tiill|i|n r Jfurry The »|H>VU 
loml will In' »oli| lu ilirm DfcUnix. huluto 
tiit.ii iiliuiu at I.nvln lUUuy't tutu nt tlin hour 
ul a iiYlfM-fc. *|N>ulfloa||aiu m«<Jo known on 
tluy ornate.

II. C. WITUIKl.t.. 
Ann Vi>M. t'oinui.

«v«aiswflwviee....
It. Paul'i Cllurcl:
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To, J»i .VIslUlifisiawsjSBJTswi J-T«V~. 
dtsigtwd foe p«Utetv>on must he in the 
<«o« by'Brito on'Thursday, and should
be wri ten b,tn», pn , mt , itds .of the

-   C-AT| / J )1 . i -J ;/

L. 1). Price, Esq.,of Upper Trappe,. 
has our tbanss lor »'Bbx' of choice 
apples, pears and peaches. They 
wWB-vovy Urge\nnd delimuws, some 
df the peaihcs Vciiglihip 8 ounce*.  
Tbo peara wore Bartlett; apples, 

nd FsJlowater ; 
be,

tor.
Ker. H. E. Mliklmmon, I>M 
Uool *t ». A. Mj »l"«'i" 

MM Bvonlng Senrlco ni,
.

Wl*omlooPro»nr»«rtan Ofcareh. B«v. J. 
Jmyth. pMtor, Sund*

 fWhfn -U>« ;Blosspni8 ; OoTer Us, 
Datling,V^i»iii«naQie p/..another of the 
popular Oh'irrlie Bakers new sbngs. It 
can bo had from ' any music dealer in 
the United States, or from tho publish 
er, F. W. Hclmiok, No. 60 West Fourth 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, by sending 35 
 enta..

A fine line of Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, snch as Cnfifs, Collars and 
Neckties, at Graham llros'. .

Nona. Sftvernl persons whose 
narnajt appMT in the delinqnent tax 
ItsU 4bi« week have since paid their 
taxes. fht> list being put on the 
first JMM WM printed before the no- 
ticoymp to Jiand. They will appear 
all nght>ext week. Other districts

"Yours Truly" CollarB, 20 cpnta 
per box, also a splendid line of Linen 
Collars, nt Graham Bios'.

....................-- - A M>
_ _ ~'^1~ '...... ~ 7)?P-M.

St.Poal'aChDrcb, Springtilll, 
Kvmlng Service...................... ....-

The Camp at I'nrsonsbnrg has 
heap foiled to Sunday, 90th ipst.

33* man wfco threw the
 tnidc tt*e^ eapdidaw* for Sheriff, 
and Ci nutfty more for the House of 
Delegate* and County Commiaaion-
 rs wak fct WoodUwn campmeeting. 

Parsonsburg camp,

The man the. mule, kicked 
found in I)elawa*<» fa'sVweck.

was

' Wbito ShurU at all prices at Gra> 
him Bros*.

* •"•—^—~———"

It'« only a few o'clock in the morn 
ing WjetTii tuajpyi»y of Haifa (jtreet 
clerks return from "seeing a friend."

The harvest is past, the summer 
is ended, and the politicians are not 
all safe.

Boy your fruit jars of H. L. Gillis 
& Son.. I gals, per doz. 81-00 1 gals. 
per doz. l.iJC.

The two young men who went 
gibing tbe otber day, each \vith a 
terrapin in toil pocket, caught a duck.

Thelioy that took tho watermel 
ons is now in town. Ho bus only 
two bhut in bin lejf.

Ice CBEAM. Personn desiring ICB 
CBUU ihoold call to-n«jbt,aB it is tho 
last evening Evans' Saloon will be 
.open.

he will here another chance for a ten 
 trike. '

"Mr. A. Q. 'toadvine ie now sell 
ing dry goods at bottom fignres.  
His assortment of muslin, prints, 
easoimores, ji(«., is excellent. Call 
and see t&«m' Harness, saddles and 
blankets always on hand, as well as 
a fine line of groceries.

There is now only a tri-wcckly line 
of steamships between Lewes, Del, and 
New York. The Albemarlc, Captain 
Gihbs, will run regularly as formerly, 
leaving Lewes on arrival of trains on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays.  
Returning, leave New York on Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Friday?. Ship 
pers will please notice tho change.

Tho McndclRSoht Glee Club, of ojr 
town, was out in full force on Thursday 
evening, rendering several of tho popu 
lar Bong« of the day in n manner eqiul 
to that of the trained city glee clubs 
Tho best musical talent of the town is 
found in its ranks,'and Salisbury may 
well be proud of having suili a valuable 
acquisition to its pleasures.

There will be an excursion to Ocean 
City to-morrow (Sunday) morning 
from Ci infield and intermediate sta 
tions. Tbo train willleavo Salisbury 
at 6:30 A. M., and returning will 
leave Ocean City nt 4:00 P. M. Fare 
for round trip from Salisbury, $1.25, 
other stations. $150. This will 
probably be tho last excursion of the 
season, and all who desire to go 
should avail themselves of this op 
portunity.

Tho Baltimorcan of last Saturday 
contains a large portrait of Col. F. 
A. Holliday, the Democratic candi 
date for Governor of Virginia. Col. 
Holliday was a pupil of Rev. J. J. 
Smyth. "pastor of tbe Wicomico Pres 
byterian church of this town,) for 
several years, who prepared him for 
college. He entered tho senior class 
at Yale College, and graduated at the 
the end of the first year, a strong 
proof of his thorough training by Mr 
Smyth, who was then principal of 
the Winchester (Va.) Academy. A 
warm friendship and correspondence 
baa ever existed between these two 
gentlemen since their first acquaint 
ance.

One horse and carriage will bo 
given in exchange for a good pair of 
gentlo males. Apply at this office.

S. F. Toadvine, at K. E. Jackson's 
old stand, Nos. 63 and 65 Main 
street, has on band a full supply of 
coal, lime, planter of Pan*, hay, BOBS' 
raw bone phosphate. A full supply 
of flour, family groceries, queens- 
wnre, crockery. &c. Boots and Shoes, 
homo made, Baltimore mado and 
Yankee made. Prints, muslins, cot- 
tonadbs, cassimerea, and gentlemen's 
furnishing goods. Also agents for 
R. R. Mills' snuff. Best and variety 
grades of flonr a specialty. As 
cheap as tho cheapest Call and see 
before purchasing. Coal 'and hay 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
as well as grain and live stock.

I hereby forwarn any person or 
parsons from purchasing my Iron 
Gray Mare from my son, Thomas F. 
McAllister.

JAMES McAu.isrxR.

Go to Mrs. Ilcnrn & Urcnizcr's for 
first class Millinery & Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. 27 Mom St.

Farmers, Fruit Growers anil Truckers, 
look to your interest and buy of S 
Frank Tondvine, W. M. Boss & Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphates.

Why have chills when yon can get 
at Collier's Drug Store a medicine 
that will certainly euro yon t 

            
FOB RJDW. Tbo Store and Dwel 

ling House on Division at. Inquire 
of tbe present occupant,

, C. R. JORDAN.

FOR SALE? Cypress Canoo Masts 
of any size and length desired, at 
reasonable prices. Inquire at this 
office.

WHEAT SEEDING. 1877

Don't forget to register on Mon- 
.day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
.or Friday next No register, no 
rote.

The latest sensation society is au 
Ante tobacco and snuff society. A 
good thing. We hope it will sue 
caed, especially tho Utter olnnio.

Tho ''Baby's beat friend is Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup, since it maintains tho Ba 
by'» health by kooping it free from 
Colic, Diarrhoea, etc. Price.lift cents 
per bottle.

Don't forget to attend the Primary 
Meeting* OB-Saturday, thw 16tb inst 
The greatest N«iuiilitic*tion 'tbo dele 
gates nGbuId hare is I»rg«f hands, as
tMjTMiHiTUtf-Urt; dwtiny of. many 
friends placed, in them.

Uncle Peter Owens aaya his family 
is not so largo since tho fodder begins 
to ripen, t rank says it is not heal 
thy to work in tbe fodder field when 
tho dew ia on. and hi* supply ol to 
bacco is abort1

GUntbfneo, toy your Jewelry at 
Graham Bros'. , .

Fodder saving it progressing finely, 
but the corn is just what we predicted  
not much more than half a crop. Wo 
hope our farmers'will not bo discour 
aged* M &« wheat <ud . oat trip was

.ffrviT 'va^Tm vv>
The mn'd* mnlcniri<J'bafi'''trndcrgono 

ponaidorable repaint and changes, 
Which aru a decided improvement, 
and has commenced digging out tbo 
channel, with a hur pronpeot of giv 
ing as steamboat navigation another 
season.

B. L. Qillis A Son hufc \ftrsl 90- 
planished their stock of Ag%ri Oof- 
pM, Floor and provision^ g«u*nuly, 
yrhioh they arc offering nt prices to 
suit the tknes, call and s»o them at 
No. TO Main Street

Tho lato Prciidcutial contest engen 
dered much "bad blood," which coolness 
and judgment will correct The "bad 
blood" induced by a persistent violation 
of NrttiTh^ groat but liinplo lawn re 
quires not only coolness and judgment, 
but obedience to hygienic meanureM and 
llio proper use of Dr. Bull's Blood Mix 
ture to Insure its purification.

         ^ »       
A new paper has been started at 

Soaford, Del., called tbo Sussex 
County Index, edited and published 
by Messrs. T. N. Williams and J. H 
Clark. It is a neat 2S colninn paper, 
and line enough talent at its head to 
become a lively and successful iour- 
nnl. \Vo predict for the Index a 
nucoeBsfnl career, and weloomo it 
among oar exchanges.

A lady in Connecticut made over 050 
words out of the word "congrcgntion.il- 
ist." A young mau in town has douc 
even better than that, having made over 
1)50 out of tho saiuo word, without 
counting proper nauiCN or proper adjec 
tivcs, and using no letter in the con 
struction of a word oftencr than it occur* 
in "congregationalist." Now, who can 
equal tthist

CLOTHING AT COST I Graham 
Bros'., at 47 Maid street, ar'b DOW 
aalling off their Spring and Summer 
Clothing at coat, to make room for 
their immense winter stock.

Mr. John W. Fletclicr, formerly of 
Scaford, Del., is selling the "Troostc 
Liniment," a remedy for sore throat, 
rheumatism, etc This remedy was 
discovered by the late Dr. Troosto, of 
Kansas City, Mo., while living in Gor 
uiany. It is one of the most effectual 
remedies for those maladies, acting like 
magic when applied to the parts affected. 
We have tried a bottle of the medicine, I 
and arc satisfied it i« possessed of all 
the virtues claimed for it Price 50 
cents per bottlu. Mr. Fletcher has been 
stopping in Salisbury for some days, 
will visit Chincotcaguc Island soon, and 
a letter addressed to him there will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Let the tick take hope and tho lame 
rejoice, for Dr. \Vm. Dormon will nirain 
visit our town, arriving at Triicy's Hotel 
ou Friday noon, Si'pt 7th, and leaving 
Tuesday noon, Sept. lltli Office hours 
from 0, A. M. to 10, P. M ; Sunday, 
from 10, A M., to 7 P. M. Those 
who arc unable to call during the week 
can have the opportunity (jf uoing so on 
Sunday, 8th in.«t. This is the Doctor's 
53rd viiit, which should be a guaranty 
of 'his professional excellence. Do not 
forget the days.

A cutting affray occnrred on Sat 
urday night at the corner of Main 
und Dock streets. It seems that a 
mimindcrHlanding badarisun bctwuen 
John F.nnis and Emory Humphreys. 
Tbo k*stinumy before Esquire Truitt 
\VAH to tho effect that Ennis struck 
Humphreys two'or three times, when 
tho latter drew n knife and inflicted 
several painful gashes about tho 
breast and abdomen of the former.  
Ennis was nnnblo to get to tho mag 
istrate's office to testify on Monday, 
but was not considered very dan 
gers Humphreys is a small man.

Dobbins Electric Soap.
Having obtained tho agency for this 

Celebrated Soap for Salisbury and 
vicinity, wo'appcnd tho opinion of some 
of our people as to its merits : Martha 
Brcwington Says : With Babbets Soap 
I have to boil and rub my clothes and 
it takes mo until 12 o'clock to get out 
my wash, Bat with Dobbins Electric 
Soap made by I. L. Cragin A Co , Phil 
adelphia Pa., I avoid boiling the clothes, 
and it rcquirics but little labor in nib 
bing and have my wash done by 101 
o'clock. Charlotte Lcathcrbury and 
Caroline Williams both Ssy: We 
generally have to get 2 cakes of Bab- 
beta Soap for our Monday's wash and 
now wo do it with one cake of Dobbins 
and do it with a great deal less labor 
and wo get our wash out at least 8 hours 
sooner, and also avoid the use of the 
washboard and the Soda aqd ncod not 
boil the clothes.

Both Molly Purnell and Hester 
Soincrs speak highly in favor of Dob 
bins Electric Soap. For further infor 
mation we respectfully rcfere to tho fol 
lowing ladies :

.Mrs. John Tracy, Mrs. K. T. Wil 
liams, Mrs. R. II. Adkina and Mrs. A. 
E. Williams.

Wo desire all onr friends and custo 
mers to give this Soap one trial so that 
they may know just how good the best 
.Soap in the U. 8. is.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHUAN. 
August, 25th 8t Salisbury Md.

FOR SALK. A good road or work 
horse, sound and gcntlo, suited to Fam 
ily use. Can be purchased cheap. Ap 
ply to

DR. S P. DENNIS,
Salisbury, Md. 

 . -- -     - -- 
HOMB CAMPMITCTISO. A Canipmctt- 

ing will commence at Panouaburg, 
which is seven miles cast of Salisbury, 
on Sunday, Sept. 80lh. All Christian 
denominations and ministers are cor 
dially invited, and will IM welcomed by 
pn-stor and people The following min 
isters have been invited. N. M 
Browne, Col. Jauies McCartcr, T. J. 
Williams, W. L. 8. Murray, T. R 
Creamer, R. C, Jones, W. W. W. Wil 

W. L 1'. Bowcn, H. E. Miskim-

Nooney'B Fruit Preserving Powder 
60 cents per box at Collier's Drng 
Storo. Try a box of it

Now is tho time for farmers and all 
persons handling horses and tattle to 
use Truitt's challenge horse powders. 
They are sold by merchants all over 
the shore, and arc guaranteed to be the 
best now in use- Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at R. K. 
Truitt & Sons, No. 68 Main sL, and 
your money will be refunded.

FOR SAT.X. One half of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire tho whole cottage they can he 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

Wo guarantee our paints to go twice 
as Par as these chemical pain if, ours 
being ground by machinery and made 
of pure white lead and oil.

L. \V. GUNBY, Agt.

FOR SALK. Ono Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this office.

After diligent inquiry us to the merits of the different £ertil> 
izers now ottered for sale, we have decided to keep in stock the
following: " ;

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, . " *'" ' 
WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR, 
WHANN'S SUN GUANO, •• • 
AND GROUND RAW BONE, ''-..'.

and should any person want any other fertilizer we will be 
pleased to furnish it. For price* and terras apply to

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
 r-,1

HEAR WHAT COL. WM. J. LEONARD SAYS:

Messrs. Humphreys it Ttlghman, ., •
(Agcnta tor Whltoloek'a VegcUtor. Salisbury, Md.) . ,; •, ,

GENTLEMEN : I have been using "Whitelock's Plioa^ha 
"Vegetator for ten years, and have never failed to obtain 
factory returns. I can safely commend it to any person 
ing to use a fertilizer. Very truly yonrs,

Salisbury, Aug. 29, 1877. WM. J,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trustee's Sale

T>V VIRTUE of n ilccrcc of tho
jj Court of Wtcoinlco Oonnty,n« TnutCff,
I will «ell on thn prcniUvn, at public auction,
oil

BATDHDAY, BEPTEWBEH 'W?tD,
1877, ut 2 o'clock. P. M., all trim lot or jwrrr! 
of tunil which 1'uruull Unvltt l>ouKlit Iruui 
Thorunt W. H. \V)iitc, known as tbu

••COOltWEV LOT,"
containing nbont

TWO

Fresh Spicos of all kinds, viz :  
Green Ginger, Wbito Ginger, Clovou, 
Cinnamon, Mnco, Allspice, Jcc., to be 
bad cboap at Collier's Drng Store. 

      «  «   •  
Persons in need of Plsiting Machines 

and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure tbe same on application to 
tho ctore of C. M. Brcwington, 
No. 40 Main Street

We oprco lo repaint any building with 
English White   Lend if cur paints do 
not prove pcrfcctlv /ii)i.-<fnolorj.

L."W. GUNDY, Agt. 
  .... « »      

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at thi* office.

Brohawn, at tbe ADVERTISE* builrN 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimeres, calicoes, 
notions, &o., with a groat variety of 
nico things too tedious to mention. 
Go and sea before purchasing else 
where.

Col. Wni. J. Leonard's now dwelling 
is now receiving the fiu'mbing touohcR of 
the painter's brush. Mr. A\ in. J. Aik- 
nian, who is one of the best and most 
expedition! outside pnintcrn in the town, 
is doiug tho work. Tlia ineido will not 
ho ream1 for llifc painter for Roind weeks. 
Tlio Colonel will have coo of (ha UWPI 
couifortsblc and convenient houses in 
town when completed.

BriffbttD Young is dead, god the 
POM u «>|>«etod to go in a few dajs. 
What r«<rr*t« they will oxproaa on 
}ho other 8b,oro. on tho subject of
 UTtas»~tbff owfor not-inawTioK 
Bt »n ; fad DIB dtWr Tor b6lngr   tbo 
P)qoh msxiied !

———— — ———— . • • «n ——————— - —— •

ffwo yoang men flailed at our sane. 
turn on ThursxUv to look ovor tbe 
excbange*,witb ft view of ffoitt£ Wont, 
\nit the oollook. in tbnt direction WAS 
quit* as Hloumjr as here, and they 
Uo4h Opuolnded to stay with ' Dad" 
Motuor winter, at leant » ; ' 'nn ii ' !j j£ y : \> \ :• ~ •  

Mr! TievTn 5r nuiuelibai opened 
K new store at tbe old HtAnd of J. T. 
Havmaa, Main and Dock shoots, 
ybei-e he will b() pleased <io soo tbe 
pvopla, uncl have tbuu cull uuj ex- 

his stork.

A good way to clear tho garden of 
insects, grubs and worms is to lot 
tlio chickens and ducks rungo froely 
in it during September, and if that is 
jiot lufficiont, turn in some pigs M 
soon au the onbbago and otluu \tgo 
table* avo taken ont, and tho flower 
plots' socnred against thorn. Lot 
them mngo till tho flrat of February. 
and you will uot bo troubled so much 
tbe following year.

Mr. I*. C. Hunter has returned 
from bis visit North and West, and 
is uow prepared to tako pictures 
which will bo a vast improvement on 
tbe original. Now is your tiruo to 
got n good picture, whether you aro 
handsome or not. Ho can bo found 
next door to Dr. Collier's Drag 
Store, up htnirs. Don't fuil to givo 
him a call, llo will charge you noth 
ing to look at his sample pictures, 
and answer auy question you may 
desire to ask.

A few weeks sinco wo nqueatod 
our delinquent subscribers to send 
as a lock of thsir hair that we might 
know whether they were alive or 
dead. Sure enough, on Wednesday 
last we received a look of auburn 
hair neatly sealed np in a yellow en 
velope, nddreused to us individually, 
in a neat, lady's handwriting, with 
not a word as to tho fair (or other 
wise) sender, AH the hnir was cut from 
n wig, with a strip of tho lining to 
bold it. Wo would infer that tho 
person Imd no hnir of bis own and 
drow upon an old wig for a supply, 
and requested sotno .voting lady t» 
direct the package. Wo hopo he does 
not intend to refer us to tho person 
who woro tho hair for our money, SH 
he may bo in another world, and as 
hard to find as the sender in to got 
money out of. Couio, now, <uy friend, 
lot 11 H know who you are, and wo too 
will enjoy tbe joke.

TKRM." or SAT.K : «» eruih. the bnlnnivi 
tn two emiiil IniiUklliiifnts of onu itinl two 
yt-an*. with inlen-st f root day of Mill*, llio 
ptircluuter alvlng bond with aucurlty Hp« 
provod by the truatoc.

H. J. W. DENMOX 
Sept. 1-t'ln. Trmtcc.

Examiner's Notice.
E THK U.VI>BKNIO.VFI) einmlnors. 

unnoliituil hy tho Oonnty CommlMfi. 
lonern of \Vlrom!c«> County, to §^> npon, nnr- 
T«y nnd lay off, nnil ilotennlno wlicthrr tho 
patillc convenience will he enhanenl by Iny 
Vi^offa pnbllo ronil luaillnic from Jamc* 
Sliiima' ip\I«, or lower, running through thu 
linuU of Amanila Hinlth, JamiMi ."limn*. Win. 
J. Orwlcc, II. W. Anderson and John II. Pry. 
or. to connect with tbo (Kerry) county roiul 
nt tbi* chii«tmii trt'v nt tin' month of the ni*ck 
road In tlio 7th election dlitrlct uf Wlcomlou 
county, hemliy Rlvo notico, that wu will 
meet ut Jamcfi miuiui' gntcon

HATCIIDAT, OCTOBER Mb., IN77,
at 9 o'clock, AM., to proceed to exooate tho 
comuibwlou huucxt to u«.

OljtOER NX8X. '•»
John W. tiunbyaaulotben,, , ... jTfc '  ' °l 

Somcra Gnnby, '.'  " O
In Ciiiiity In the Circuit Court for Vt'ieotafM 

County, J nly Tana), 107. 1 i u V- 
No. a»7, Chancery. : I.KM

Onlcreil by the mihMirlbcr. Clerk ftt.th* 
rhrnlt ronrt for AV Icomlco ninmy. Ma- 

rylanil.thl* ttnil day or Antftivt, 18T7, lfc|A ib» 
re|Kirt of hntmiel A. Graham, Tnyrtoa to 
nmk<> mile of tin- mil c»utc mentioned ta IU« 
nlmvi-en tit toil MUST, and thoaalr by bVm rtr 
porlcil, homul HID mini] u hcruhy rvttflod 
un*4 cnnflrmtMl, unites TOMM) lo th« eontnry 
apimur by vxct-pllonn fllixl on or befoc* tbo 
first ilay of next Term :provli1ed a eopy of 
thin onler lx) ln«urte.il In sonc nQwapAMt- 
prluliMl In \Vlcomlco County onc« InefoEof 
tlirpn suet cMlv*' wocka bcforetlMSMMMkyei' 
Beptorobor nvxv. '    - 

Tlu- report atutc* tbonmoant o(a4)«( t«l**

8. P. TOADVU(E.Citfk. 
True Copy,

. _ . T«r : P. r. TOADVIKE. Ctark.

r>T TiKTptnf a writ of (lerl '  Caotut' MHMll 
I> out or tho Circuit Court of VtlaomKo 
County, nt llin «nlt of llorwrt l>»n«, iMHun 
tho irooo* nnil climttelK, lands and -MnratMitoi 
of John Kliey, colortxl.au J to me directed. I 
IIBVC K'Tlftl upon. srUcd nml tak«0 hi *xe- 
cuilon.all the right, tltlix Inturxt,tadatutu 
or tbv nttltl Jolm Elioy. ol In and to tMIN- 
lowlnir property, to wit: T7  

Sept. I.

SA1JUKL K. FOSKKY, 
JOHNS. UAIXJNK. 
JA(X)U VOUK18.

OBOEB nim.

r..
imui.

v ».«

•>;
Having (Mtersata«d to make a change. 

in my business, all pemons indebted 
to roe on book itcoouut ar.o rotiuost»d 
to oome /orwunl nnd eitttli) Hie samo. 
Also ajl poyponn having claipis ppoo 
me will piWfct the simo. ,'
T- t ....T. g j, J

PIncises, like rivers, have iiutll hc- 
cionin^r*; th« nulirog torrent cannot 
bo canily JiverUd from its courto, nor 
c»0 tlio nftck'ctud di»u*»o from ita dati- 
gerouB \rork. llut Ukcp in time, Vis- 
CMO, wtiicb Is but a procuUxI or tatcr- 
rnptod function, mny bo nvortol by tbo 
uao ut Kullcr'a Vcgutablo Lifv L)rt)pa, a 
ruiiiuiiy combining every quality requir 
ed fur tlio Huccegaful tfeatmrnt of Liver 
nod DIooJ di»cai«», Coostipntion, I>y«-
popai*, Foinale CopiplnioU, etc,

i
..4   - 1 - -   ^ -y J   

DIED. In Salisbury, on Monday 
night, 27III inbt, Jonlnm Kllis, ii(jci\ 
aboul m yttorn. Mr. Klli« retained 
liiw vigar u{> to u slioit tinxi ojuou ; 
cuU|t>tu(l a crop of corn this HCWHOU, 
and no uno, it is a*id. codd Lava 
poitornipd belter with thu plow und 
unrrpw. Soiuo two weeks sincd ho 
couiia'*nooJ  omplainin^, ond him 
gradually declined to Inn ond. llo 
w»» a roiuarUbly active man of hie

SOD,
mou, H. J. Moorman, Uev. Mr. Mulvin, 
llobert 1'oncll, Ooo. W. Covington, 
Quinton White, M. M. Hill. John F. 
Jones. John Tilgbman, D. M. Shocklcy. 
The following ui tho'program me : Full 
consecration meeting »t 7 o'clock every 
morning ; prnycr and experience meet 
ing at 8; preaching nt 10; dinner at 
12. In the oveninp, Children's meet 
ing at 1.30; preaching at 3, followed 
by an exhortation and prnycr mooting ; 
a meeting for young people at 0.30; 
preaching at 7.30, followed by an ex 
hortation and prayer meeting until 10. 
Thin is the nrngrnmme for every day'd 
service during the meeting, which will 
probably lost ton dayii. We invite the 
whole community to conic and worship 
with ua.

T. J. PHETTVMAN, Pastor.

H. I). Spcncc is still operating 
with Titas Bros , 154 West 8t, Now 
lurk. Cards npd SUmcils famished 
on application to J. T. Parson*, who 
will attend to shippers daring bis 
abaonoe. Failing grateful for tho 
liberal patronage of tbe past, I hopo 
to rooeivo a continuance of the same. 
A]] produce shipped by roe will not 
require tho freight to be paid at this 
end.

H. D. 8PENCE. 
- -            

J. IT. Trader is selling Coatings, 
Cawiimercs and Dry Good* generally, 
very low. DC has abio a fine assort 
ment of Uueenswaro, Ghmwnre, Ao., 
ou hand , and lot u«*vay La all persons 
who arc, or intend commencing houno 
keeping, this U the placo to buy such 
goods. He baa valine*, hand, natchcls 
willow baskets, and various articles in 
that lino, and now ia your ohanco to buy 
a nice silk parasol cheap, as ho is de 
termined lo close- thorn out.

Dulinqnont subsetibers will pleaso 
bear in mind they bavo not respond 
ed to our call.

internal disorders of 
curable by medicine,

Nearly all tbe
that are

will bo relieved by the use of the Chal- 
Imjw Bom Powders, prepared by K. 
K. Truitt & Sons.

S. Frank Toadviue hai on hand a 
nice lot of Ccoil county b.iy.

Use Stayncr's Instant Fly Poison. 
For aale by K. K. Truitt & Sont. 

. ~  .-  « 
Sign and Dooorativs Painting 

Munson's Studio.
at

A now supply of CJlohc Burners and 
Chimneys, the best in tho world, at L, 
W. Gunby's.

- ——————— —— »•• ———— —^T^"

For choice Orocories. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to H. K. Truitt 4 Sons.

For all. kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
ps, tnauire at R. K. Truitt & Sons .

No. 58 Main »t, where you will find
any kind you may desire.

In the matter of the SaJ* of Bool Katato of
Manilla* U. Ulibnrooii,ileoca«c<l.tii Hie

Orphans' Court of \VU-oinloo
Co. Auj(U»l tvrui, 1077.

/'VUPKHP.O bv thli Court tbU Snh Uny of 
\f Anguit.li'77, that ibo report of UI-OIBI- C. 
DUbaroon. Kxcculor of MultliliiM II. DUlia- 
rooil, laU of XVicomtoii uounly.ilvcciUHHl.mnil 
by tbe lint will nnil Inlaiiu-nt of mill do. 
n-anrtl nulborUnt to make nale of Ihc roal 
oitala tbt-rvln inciitlonc'1. anil tbo mlo by 
him rei>or1t^t IHI nnd tho «ain« ar« htftvhy 
nilini'if nml coiiillrmcil. iiiili--4ii cnuno to tbo 
contrary «pp«ir <>jr pxi"optlon« fllc<1 hffnr« 
thi- Kooonrt Tnrailay In tK-totx-r next j provl- 
(]IM| a copy nf tbln rtnlrr IH? liiBcrto*! In aoinu 
nt.-MSimpcr prlntiNl in \Vlconilro ronnty one-? 
In *>*rh of tnrr« eunrcMlvo wevka brfuro the 
M-runth ilay of Octolwr nrxt.

Thr rrpurt »talo» tlir amount of »nlc« to be 
tlOOO.OJ,

JAMK.S tilLLIdS. 
I.KVIN M I'A.MIIKI.I,. 

Judge* or iht Orphan*' Court for \\ icomico
Couulf. 

Tro« Conr. T»ST :
W. nirrUcu.l, Ri-j. \Villj, WIc. Co.

Trader Bros, an selling Family 
Call and

"MoDorman's Nuw Discovery" Is tho 
name of ouo of thu best und most valua 
ble preparations ever offered to tho pub 
lic. It will speedily relievo tho ino«t 
obttinatc Coughs, Cold or Consumption, 
atul trill affect a cruo in all cases where 
tho lungs arc not too far wasted. Tho 
mother and Qve brothers oftlm I)i«covur, 
H. A. McDorman of Deals Island, Md., 
died with consumption, but ho lias 
reached tlio ago of 34 years, and is in 
perfect health. Many testimonials hour 
wilucAH to its virtuuH, and it in believed 
Unit at last a ruinedy hns been discovered 
for that dread enemy of the human 
race consumption. S. M. II. Wubntor, 
at S. F. Toadvipo'n ktoro is agent for 
Saliibury, and will always have a good 
supply on hand.

Go to Mrs. A. E. Williams' store 
for your campmootiagllaU, Bonnets, 
4o., No G!i Main St. ______

Liobipt's Kxtrnot of Boef. Hoffs 
Mnlt Kxtrnot, liitliu of I.ifo, Roller's 
1-ifo DropH. Pond's Extract, Vogu 
tino. Phenol. Sodi^uc, Oak Orchard 
Aoid Wator, o:ul all tho proprietary 
and popular niudicinoa of the day for 
nalo at Collier's Drag Store.

Persons visiting Ocean City bhotild 
not forj,">t that Johu P. OWODS holds 
forth ripfht infiont of the Atlontio 
Ilotul. whoro Ico Cream, Socln Wator, 
and Notions can bo bad in tho Hunt 
wing, while in tho West, beat Liquors 
aio served. Call and Hoe him.

J. H. Trader has jimt received a 
lino of Prints nnd Mimlins which ho 
is offering ut low prices.

Savn (rouhlo with your bird by huy- 
ing thu prepared mocking bird food at 
Collier's Drug Storo.

H. H. Kvana kucpu coiiHtantly on 
hand a Urge supply of Fresh llroad. 

he iii Helling cheap for cash.

For tl>« best Lndiorf UooU, (!aitora 
and Shippers, «o to A. P. Tradcr'ii, 
\vhuro tlioy can bo put tip in tho In- 
tost stylus on nhort notico. UiveMr. 
T. a call, ladioi'.  

Adiuiruru of lliu lino arts should 
vihit MuuBon'B uttulio, oppoiiiU) the 
pout offluo and examine bin fine 
paintings, which aro for sale at ex 
tremely low prices.

see them.

U. D. Spenco, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 Sooth Market 8t, lk>ston, 
will endeovor to give the shippers tho 
advantage of tbu market*, ne ho will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain tc Uro , 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. k \). 
W. Alien, Vinelond. Now Jersey. 

. - - %   - ------
Just received a fresh stock of turnip 

and ruta baga, seed, for sale in anv 
quantity vou may desiro. Truitt i 
Son», &8 Main st.

Select tho b^l, Pure Paints, Nibs, to 
the pnlloti. Please call and examine 
nuniiilu board.

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.

II D. Spenoe, with Baker Hro It 
Co., 140 North Del. Avo., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established Hoimo 
is too well known to require com 
ment, bnt will continue to conduct 
tho trade id tho interest of tbe pro 
ducer.

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soapn, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at H. K. Truilt 4 Sons.

W. II. Hounds has made arrange 
ments to supply our people daily with 
CLAMS fresh from tho itea-aidti. Call 
on him at Dock £l

What does a man look like without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoo or Qaiter T A. 
P. Trader, at No. Li) Main Street, has 
several of the beat workmen in tho 
country. 'If you want a good fitting 
cnll'akin lx>ot or gaitur, ho can put it up 
tu perfection. Hu icqi.i coustuiltly Ou 
hnnd (lie In'bt French nnd American 
cnlf skin*, out of whiolt liu can uiako a 
boot, whiuh fur ilurahility, stylu and 
quulity can't ho boat. Try him and be 
convinced.

\Yjil w. i tli, MuNiiii^uud LoDgwan's 
Pure PuknU. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square fret uf ttood, larfuce TWO coirs. 

L. W. UUNHY, Agt.

«Ti:XTOCKKI«ITOBA-1lilll«to ft? at- 
ltcrtliRt 111*  ul.tcrllM-r In* olilftliuil fruui 
iirphaat'C'iiuri for Wlcowilrooiuuif loicecj of 

AilmlaUlratiuli on llio |»«r«unilr4U * of
KOAII J. BENNl.TT,

l«l« of Wicomico count J.d'til All prni>a> har- 
lu« c'.llmiaolun ulit .irv'd . no h<-t«-l y w«rcu-d 
lu nhlbll Ih* tamp, with Tu«ch«ii Ihcrvof. to tlio 
luUcrtbar on ur bcfuta

M<rah, ttl I*;*,
or thrj m>f olhorwlN bf law b«oicluJnl fiou ill 
bcutllofwlil nlalr. • 

(•(•rt KiiUr 07 biail lliU lit Jif of !W|.uaiUr
""' UAIIY K. mi.NNKTT,

Aamliia. 
Trtl.WU. BIBCKIIKAO, kc«. Will*.

: i
:oy. o 

ig property, to wit:

1 HOUSE AffD LOT,
containing 1O A.Orf» of T^taiH', i
or ICKI, Hltuntul near Turner^Bt»r»»    : ' i

TYASKIN DISTRICT. !1>r ';
W Icomlco County, oa tbo property qfttl« fe. 
fcndent. ' 1 f . i t -i 

And 1 hereby give, nolle*, IhU on

Saturday, September 8th, 1877,  
atto'clook. IV M., at the fonrt llfiMDH»ct 
In Pall»I>"r>'. I "hull procood toarU thcaaid 
property BO Uik<-n In execution for <msh.to 
satliry wlit writ and oo«U. ^*^

An«. l«-tda.
LEVINRDOtUaAX;.

Examination of
Tbo exivmlnatlon nt To«oh«r« will h*: Iwli] 

in tho lllich School BallUUi* UKMU^v

WKDNKSDAY SKPT. tl
baslnnlOR at fl A. U. All teacher* 
tlfloktc* Imve nplrrxl. or-»ln «l[ 
tlio prcrviit y«r, onUaJI iipplkpan 
tlona for tuuohani, are rvqne«t<M 
ent. nn tl.fl law forbl.U the etfip 
ai>y ono KJI teacher who docf; '' 
llneule. Kor eiM*ond (rude 
brunchc* aro Orthog 
InK. ArlthinvUo, qoognapbK (irmi tor>- of U. 8., rhy*lo>«tr *-*-- - 
Ut-omotr>-.

a. \r. it.

N OTICE TO CRF-niTOn*.— ThliUlo gi»« no 
lle* lhal lh» §ul*vrtb»r t.u obulaid from Itm 

l"it|,li«M«'Ci>urt lor WkwnliJronnljpMIoii ol Ad- 
ai*uUll»llul> <iu lliu lr«rw>ti»1 r«l4lr uf

KIIF.Siar.il lllKIIARODK,
l«l»of Wlcomlrn riiuliljr. dffM. All |irr«,.nt li»r- 
lli« C'»hn»  <ftll | *l »"W 'irr'd.. ir^ hcrrhy virniil 
lo cihlbll Ihouoe. wliti louehrn lkcr«or,lo Hi* 
  ufocrllxr in " btlurt

U.ixh. lU 1«7V
or Ihtfj
U urltl *( »M tilil*. 

(. i, en uu'lcr my ImnJlliU 1>I it} uf Xr|ilruilxr

'*'" KBKNKXKII L. UISI1AHOON.
EIK. 

Te.l. WM. 1II11CKMKAD, Rfg. Wllli.

Tho Ntiw nickfor-t Kumlly Knlttlna 5fa 
elilno nil oompletn lor *^». (fornit-r lowewt 
I*ilma9'.) Di-llvei'iMl at any Kxpru*» offlro 
In the U. f*. or Ckimdn Krw. on rrovlpt of Hi- 
tall prloo. Koiul for Sow Ilnaerlpllvo Circu 
lar. A apli-nclld rlmnci- for IDKNTS. onu 
wmitwl In iivery town. Eiclunlvu rlRbt uf 
aal« Klvon rilKr:. Ail.lro...

Blckford Knlttlag MaoU» Mb]. Co.,
Hrlit. I. Otmttleboro, VI.

miB 
If AH

SEASIDE HQTKLg'-
Oooan City. M4^ Vt ,"

SAMUEL J. MASSEY, .paDi?*.
lloat quality Winw and illqnon a\wan M 

hatiil. (JmK* sVW.]
                    irr-rr-

f 4» South Del. A »» , rt»«ail

DR. -WM. T.
Snllibvry, UJ.

J»n, 20,70 Iv.
I -tili

lAi*t

'M>rjf»nt,
l'rlcf« »•«••? uH... , _ 

trial. Yuo uk »hjr 1 offVr

War
____miuciicnl h> monofHilUtj. m»n n»«ai- 

Clrvulir. Writ, fnr .Jplnn.lCti. rw<iM«
riilai. Fall PaKleulara fir». MdraW OMUU.
I'.llKATTY. \Yt.alintua.NcwJtny, -^^ ,

• w "k tajrrur own l»«p. T 
ouiai frni. II. IIALLCTT A

TURKISH
AGENTS WANTED!

Kor thl* Comprrhrinalvi" HnixThlv Illnntrn 
trtl lluitory of tbo priwnl ini>inrnl«iui»miK- 
«lr in the nut. It« aiwimlr Map*, 1'IAiw and 
many elegant Kn«rut InK" «ni a  povUI fp«- 
lure. U glvi-a n (iraphlc Illnlory of uaoh 
t.'minlrjr, with lluimln anil UMvrlpUve. 
HkcleuMof tho prlmltlvu uiatintr*. ptctur- 
,-.i|iir i uil<mi4 anil ilomeiilU- llio of tbu (Jon.

n[ ( lirl.tl«n» In llulifurla; thu  'rightful Tur- 
kl*li Alrwltlmln "Ilii-r plunfi; tlm uprUlnj|

i who IX»« tli.lr Itar1la«t *ltk 4rMU« 
i* luiur a f»*»rnil rMiM>ti»i>llhy. TB«

iiaiu, raouVralu(y<t rlToclUol, laiitl'*, 'llr«, -•••••••
tiff Aporti't
ut children.

$12 IT
Maine

,
•ull-Ulluni oarnttun »/ T*/r«ol> krt- 

(l/ vUpU U Utll« '

i<l IcrniB (ru. Tul'K*

Ilitt war, unit U thn iuo«l Umlnaltng uml ,. K . 
otlluM work of I ho u«. AHOHU uro «uro of 
prtmjiauml  «.!> «lc.. Pro,p««t,» llm-k.

Al»n AK«IIU Wnntixl niiuur (raixt ootnbl. 
imlloii |IIIJ*|MH-IUJI rvproMinUng

150 DISTINCT DOOKS
'nU'«n,u! lult>r,-«i. U

1.11 i.l. lltouniphlenl. Illilutl 
uii.l MI»re|iatitK>ii» VVorku, »l 
and Iwaorlptliiu of t»cli 1U> 
I'ntjf* ami Hperlmi-H IIIu»iuitloii» 
m*it« from tlil* I'riupwtun » bi-u all 
ItiMiki fall, AUoouuur

FAMILY BIBL68 UKUUAS.
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,

Will* InvuhmM.-Ill ulr.u.-.l AI.U unit fuporb
UliuU"fc» -Sijirly i>J-tyli« i-uiwilor lo all
otnoraanl liulUpenaable tumtf I'.rtlcuUri. n«*j. Aililn

YOUR NAMErtfArak/fe
40e., H»ua'i, H. Y. ______ '   } -

~ THE CmtfJgT SW^"

ADVERTISING
ll.-liiil..ii. .t-0 uKACU 
w, lltlol KCAUKRH OUT^IDUuF.- •

Hrpl Ut ly. 1'MILAIMU.CMH.

OVtH liM> StWs

41

A>l'iTtlioui«ati< :JO»l»«4 r»f(ih<<oc 
K-ir »lali>KUr>m:ililnU.4 U«IU(I uf
oilier luCirnuUi.i, ,uj |,it o»nawn«.

BEAL8 & FO6VER.
lluk K«>(TI<M< ikOtUJWJb. tf*»,

« Mali. 
'*. SW
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SALISBURY ADVE
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in

Hall
VOLUME XI. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1877. NUMBER 2.
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USE

FRANK E.
ronswrlr of Sn«Wk, Ta.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
 Shlpptna; Vvsrtar U7. H>« TORK.

Produce, Fruits, Borrie*, Potatoes,

'Bmuxnat-Koa. Iota  - Wklubead, 
Norfolk. Va. John *. Kllby. Suffolk. Va.  
Haln * Bro.. Banker*, rortamoutn. \a- C. 
B. HayiVen. »mltl»B>ld. Va. (Jly U-tf.)

i. a. WAPBT. was. a. tAvnint*. o. r.maaa.

W ADD YA CO.,
Oeneral ^rodoae)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
107 Murray Stnet,

aM.Waah.aa4 WeetSU.. NBW TORK. 
AprU-(i

/. 08GAR BEBTHOLF,
rraltaax) rnxlncv

Commission Merchant

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

C. MESS1CK,
Comernitaiajlon BCerohiuit

For DM ule of all kla<U <rf

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Stnet Markat,

WnJUMOTOW, DEL.

WaXertoCeL L V. HWt, WUnUrtoa, Del.. 
U«v.a^aa.aaeJM, Dei. fMay l*-O.]

GILBERTS REA,
Wholeeale

Commission Merchants,
!  COOTB.T PaoBOoa.

fntt'fi. Vegetable* & Peachet a Specially. 
Mo. in Boott Btnet,

BUFFALO, N. T.

fICOIICQ LAKO AGENCY \ \
For the

EMtera 8hor« of Ifaryland
Aad

STILL

PBJLCnBB ft BBBBIHB,
1O7 Partt PUoei.

  Ho^r Yorlc.

C. IT. IDELL,
(. onmlaaton r>ra.ler In

Pmits, Vegetables, Poultry

Bat more ttrletiy confined to 
the Couotlet of

WICOIICO, f OBCESTEfi t SOCRSET,
Located »t

SALISBURY, MD. 
ADVERTISER OFFICK" Hesdqaarten.

L MALONE & CO.,

ANDBOUTIIKRir 
Ho. ta \Vaablavton St., 

May l*.f«.
Ktw Toat

A. U. BKKI>

QUICK & REED, 
COMMISSION MxmciiAim,

1£ CT J" - tor the Sale of

REACHES. BERRIES, AC.,
Ml WaeUUgtoa Street, 

Aprn-f*. ________KKWTOEK.

 .uanmrrT.

W*>ftset1e Coeaaslsalna Deslorala

^faf Aa*r»»t Pnetw* a/oU MIHJ«.
. utva.

VAN HUYSEN,
I Oomaslealon Dealer la

fbtatois ind Poultry,
, *ViM U<rrni» AJTD Eoot, 

\H «Vd 154 TO3T ST.. Near Itercia*.
lAprilfi

,Waa«Jn ««t) Market, 
f%f - _____Jfetw ITorJc.

0. COFFIN, Jr.,
Oeexiral

MERCHANT,
In mU *iwi« V

PRODUCE,
Berries, Apples, Ac.

taee, . . - XBW TURK. 
ca Ifvlas; National Hank.

L J.O.DOWMKS.

DOWNES & CO.,
BVult Doalorsi

THE SALE Or

From this date the following 
prices will be adopted for the 
sale of our Sewing Machines:
No. 8 MtxAioet, Plain Table*, Cash

$80, Lea*e 940. 
No. 2 Maohinea, Plain Tablet, Oath

$85. Leato $46. 
No. 2 Macbinw, Half Ca*e, Caah $40

Le»M$50. 
No 8 Machine., Plain Table*, Oath,

$45, Leate 155. 
No. 8 Machine*. Cover, Drawer* and

Pall Leaf, Caah $50, Lease $60

The above scale allows 
NO DECEPTION

as to reductions made, giving 
prices on the machine most sold, 
as well as the cheapest class. A 
proper reduction to cash custo 
mers will be made equal to that 
offered by other companies.

Our machines will, as hereto 
fore, . be gxiaranteed by us and 
kept in repair one year without 
cosVto customer.

Respectfully,,

Wheeler & Wilson M'f'g Co.,
16 Main street, 
SALISBURY. MD. 

Get the Standard.
"It ought to b« in every Library, alto 

In every Academy and every School."  
Hoy. CIIAS. BCUNKK.

Wicomlco Coaatj- Ii bounded on the North 
bjr the Slut* of Delaware, South and Katt 
by SomerMt and Worceiler Countie*, and 
the Pocomok* River, West by the Nanticok* 
River, which divide* It from Dorchester 
CouDty. The Wleouleo River hat lU tource 
entirely lo tbi« Count; at Salisbury, which 
I* (he head of Na?l|r*lion, while iu lower 
wateri divide toil from Somerset County.

Wieomico Caanty wa* created by the 
Conflltution of ISflT.out of part* of Worces 
ter and Somenet Counties It contain! 
about 400 square  itet, and U watered by 
the Nenllcoke, Wicomlco and Pocnmoke 
Hirer,, and the Wicomlco Crack which U 
navigable for large icboonert.

The toil In tbe Weitern part I* a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, tbe centre 
Ii high andiandy, while the Knftern part if 
a black loam or iweet gnat eoil, well adapt 
ed lo the growth of Corr., Oati and Small 
Fruits. The Western part U well adapted 
lo the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, Ac.

There are several village, la the County, 
Powellavllle, PittavUl* and Panontburg IB 
the Eut, Delraar and Sbarptown In the 
North, Barren Creek Spring*, Qnantico, 
Riverton, White Haven and Waltenvllle In 
tbe West, Praitland and Upper Trappe In 
the South, and Saltibnry In the centre.

Salisbury, tb* Couoty'ieat, ii the largeit 
and mott impertant town on the Raitern 
Shore. It* commerce U extensive, and (U 
mechanical and mercantile pnnnlu are car 
ried on witb great activity. It bal nine 
Churches, eight Sch>oli. aboDtFifty Sloret 
and twenty manufacturing tnititutioni of 
varioni kindi. It lion the lin< of tbe Katt- 
eru Shore Railroad, an utenilon of the 
Delaware and 1'bilrdelphta, Witmfngten A 
Baltimore Railroads, and the Wieomico A 
i'ocomoke Railroad connect! tlili place with 
Oreaa City, Berlin and the Intermediate 
towns.

Traiai leave Philadelphia at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at. I } P. X. Du- 
rini the fruit season extra -.trains are rnn, 
which greatly racllltatei travel and trant- 
portatlon. Freight* are low, and Railroad 
Official, are obllgiog,attenUve and agreeable.

Farm landi can be bought at price! rang 
ing from $10 lo $15 per acre, wlt'a lome Im 
provement*.

All Ictteri addreiaed to tbli AOSICT 
ibould be adtlreieed to

Vji Ho. 189 Roade Street,
NEWTORK

Baak, *   Y«rk.- 
iun, Mtv Y«:k < IT 
Out* eaai ke k*4 >t

SHi
wtttk

18BDRG&KNOX,
FroOuc*

lSSIOir MSRCHAHTS,
kln.lof

rrr4t«, poultry, Eggs, &o.
froeu aail ta tonlb W»ter tie. 
Ptal

Will make qalck return*. 
 ellelteO.

T. W. STAPLER,
r*XX>nCal CaMMUBrO

Vat Mk* aal* of all kUOa of

Coutrtry Produoe,
fG6$, POULTRY A FRUITS• ' '

in*v>«y»nrirr.. rBii.ADxi.ruiA.
If *f*o Aceat* «aplor«l.-«a 

tAiialai tatils ellli immune nameprtnt- 
e<m*re«aT,wUI bet nnufied on application.

t INS & BROTHER* 
MualkeUren *a4 IMaJcn la

Femtbw*,
Maad t» N. Becoad St.,

PlIILADELfniA.

CHARLES 8. JONES,
WaelaaaleDaaletla

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
* f ajt).«lf Nortk Wbartes,

PUILADKLPUIA.

J.W.DVHARTOlef.
' A Wholesale 

COMMISSION DRALRR IN

Fiilt, Protow, Flik, Ojiten, Tempii,
Po*Ury, Eggi, O*m*, &c.,

la 8ea*«a.
No. I I>aUw»r« Arenue Market, 

 «** ef Doek 8ueel,
rillLADKLPlUA.

0*a*l(a*o«aU8ellolUd. Bblpmeaupromnt-
Iyatl4ao*4 U. 

Apr.. Jl-(i,

A large, baadaom* volun* of I8J4 pages,
containing cnntideralily more than 100,.

000 Words In It* Vocabulary, with
Ih* correct Pronunciation, d«  

Baatloo, aad Kl/mology.

FQlly ninstntei, UfcanaeflSiO.M,
"WORCESTER"

I* now regarded as the standard authority, 
aad I* iu recommended by Bryaat, Long 
fellow, Wbittler, Humner, Holmes. Irvlog, 
Wlntbrop, Agaasli, Marsh, lleary, Kverett, 
Mann, Qulncy, Felloe, Hlllard, and Ibe ma. 
jorlty of oar moet  Httlngalshed scholar*, 
aadls,beside*,recogoistd at authority by 
the Departments of our National Govern.' 
 eat.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
WORCESTER'S DICTIOHAM
QTABTO Dtcnoijar. lllutrated. Library

Sheep, tie.**. 
UciraaSAt >»D famoAL DtcnoiABV. tvo.

Library Sheep. BUS. 
ArAninto Uicmoa-ABV. Crown (vo. Half

roan. »t.on.
ConraiauiiYB DICTIOVABV. llluirated. 

Itmo. llalfroaa. tl.Tt. 
SCHOOL (EUUSHTABY) Diono«ABv. Irmo.

Hall roes). »!.'*. 
Painter UICTIUVJLBV. Illustrated. Mrao.

Half roan, suota. 
focxiT DIOTIOKABV. llltutrtUd ttroo. 

Cloth, (Beta, t ra*>a. flexible, Sfeta. i toaa,
tuok*. fctlt edc**, 41.00.

Many epccta.1 aid* to Undent*, la addltloa 
to a very full pronouncing-and deeming vo. 
eabularr. make the above named book*. In 
tbe opinion of our moat dbtlnavleewd edu 
cator*, the moat oomplete a* wall aa by far 
ike ehcopeet pteUooartae of oar kiatjaas*.

 . For sale by all 'Booksellers, or will be 
sent, cairlag* free, en receipt of the price 
b»

J. B. Z*ippincott & Co., Pub's.
715 aad 717 MARKET BT., % 

March IO-'TT. PUILADBLPHIA

DRNTISTItT.

DR. L. ST BELL,
Onsiau of Ik* BtlUaiera Gellef* ef Deatal   -

t«T,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

eULUBUBY, MD.

(»ln( i<> ih. mnll; *r aieat/ Ikreufkeet Ike
etfnairjr, 1 have

UIIKAT1.T HEDtTKD FRICES. 
1 kat* uod Uaiklaf Uu for  itnctlaf Ueth 

log*' ih«D any e4k«i a*n»a *a tke than. m4 kf

am « utbled lu nuke a ck*e>t«all|r pun arttcl* 
(kcl of <!lal luporlaK* !  Ik* iull««l.

fNllI eM u/ l»«lb M Uw M TK» UOLLABl).
— Ur«| tttor*.

Avolam* of thrltllaji tntwreet b
rTrocketti dlacrlblna; 

iu<Uu< inil Turki.>uoUI, political, au4 r»-
ent hUtorUn t. f

>y the emt- 
'rocketti dlacrlblncthe

llfloa* bletory aucl ooa4lt(on, their borne- 
life, varUMl euatom*. anrt peonltarltlo, the 
oauMiaof tbe war.tbe IMUM at atake Carta.
tlan asaloat Mohammedan tbe calf hty In- 
tareet* of other nation* lu rol ved T Blo*Tr*>- 
pblo* of Uie Killer*. Btalumnii and Oeuartla: 
All Hlohly Illuatratwt. Tun book mlllloaa 
luoxl now. Wanted luetanlly, LOMaceatsan 
very liberal terra*. Addra** 
_ liyMAKDBION., I'ublleher*, TH Sai

St,
Salisbury, Md.

WICOMICO LANDS FOB SALE.

No. I. A Uouie, Lot and Wharf Preper- 
ty at Shad Point, known ai the

Steamboat Wharf.

( proved 
aad

of eicelleot fruit* just beginning < 
Will b* sold cheap, on reasonable I

This Is desirable property, having a river 
front of about 400 feet, and I* a good loca 
tion for a

MARINE RAILWAY.
Will be seK cheap on application to this 
Agency.

No. 1. Located abetjt a quarter ef a a»ll* 
from tb* first named, cootala*

40 ACRKS,
I* tneitly In young timber, and will be sold 
with tb* abov*, belong* lo tbe same parly, 
who I* a widow lady, desires to sell because 
she cannot attend to it.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated t mile* from 
Salisbury, aad 3} miles from FrultUnd, aad 
contains

150 ACKKS,
by a commodious Old Dwelling, 

all accessary out bulldlep, with two

TOOJJO ORCHARDS
to bear.- 
term*.

No. 4. On the Wieomico River, a very 
desirable property for trucking and small 
fraltt, oaly one-hall a mile from Salisbury, 
containing

40 AORKS.
Will b* told on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantage*

No*. I, 6, aad T are Houses and LoU In 
th* town of

SalUbory,
all of which will be sold cheap, and oa reat- 
 aabl* terms.

Lot No. t. A Hoateaad Leila that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 100 by 100 feet 
Improved by a Oommodloat Dwelling, and 
necessary improvements* Will be sold 
a bargain.

Lot*No. 10 * U. Adioinlag tb* above 
named, sam* depth, 10 feet front. Hold on 
easy terms- 

Lot No. It. A Farm on tb* Nanticok* 
River, Bear Nanllcoke Point, containing 

SO ACRB8,
tnely located, valuable loll, prodaces- 
Oraln, Melons, Ac. In abundance. Oys 
ters grow within 100 yard* of tb* dwelling, 
with tli* beat Bib, crabs, terrapin, ducki, 
Ac., In abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash.

Lots No. IS * 14. Are two tract* of 
Timbered '.and. about four miles from 
Praltlaad. Ou* cental** 114 AORKS, Ih* 
other 63 AORBS ol land. TB* Brit named 
hat oa It tome very An* Irtt-growtb timber.

Lot No. l». SltaaUd 1 mile* from K. S. 
Railroad, at William*' Biding, and contain*

100 AORKS,
mostly In Timber. (I I* desirable land, and 
CAB b* bought an easy terms.

Lot No. 18. SltaaUd on tb* south sld* 
o/ the Wloomlco Rlrer, aad bidding there 
on, containing; ' '-

3JO AORKtfOP LAND,
Improved by a twe-slery dwelllag, and on* 
or two tenant houses, about 1&0 Acre* In 
Tlmb«r of UrUtjr growth. Will be sold oa 
easy terms.

Valuable Store Home Property tor sale 
In Sharptown, Md. Tblf It desirable pro 
perty, as It Is three ilorles blgb, first Boor 
occupied aa Store; tad by Red Men; 3rd as 
sn Odd Fellews Hall. Will be sold a go»d 
bargain, on easy terms, ai the owner Is en 
gaged In business elsewhere. This proper 
ty Is very desirable, as It is within a few 
rodt e/ tbe river. If tbe purchaser would 
perfer he conld alto bny tbe lot and dwel 
ling house adjoing tbe Above property, 
which has a riverfront of two hundred feet. 
The store house is nearly new.

For particulars apply to thtt agency, or to 
QeoipeQ.Twllley, ShtppardvlUe, Wicomi- 
co County aid.

Vo. IT. A Farm situated on the North 
bank of Ike Wicemlco River, two uilei 
above White Haven, containing

400 AORKS.

Improved by a convenient Brick Dwelling, 
Barn, and . necessary out-bulldlngt. 200 
acres in cultivation. Excellent wheat, 
cera and grass land. Fruit la abundance. 
Will be taltf a bargain.

No. It. At White Haven. This farm it 
Improved by an elegant Brick Mansion, of 
14 Rooms, with all necessary out-bnildlngt. 
The Farm contaiat

100 ACRKS,

and is one of the bett stock farms on the 
Peninsula. Excellent wheat land, and 
grail once let never fads, Can be bought 
cheap on favorable terms.

No. 19. A tmall farm at William's Point, 
one mile below Salisbury, eoatalnlng

33 AORKS.
This la fine trucking land, being very favor 
able In producing crop* of early small 
fruits and vegetables. Can be bought a 
bargain. Small amount of cash.

No. 20. A Farm five miles from flails 
bury, centaialag

110 ACRES,
nearly all In young pine timber, except 
about 15 acres. Improved by a small 
Dwelling (lease and ether small out-build 
ing,. Price $l,0«0, cub.

No. 11. A Farm on the North bank of the 
Wioomico river four miles S. W. of Salis 
bury, containing

100 ACRKS.
Improved by a large, old-fashioned Brick 
Dwelling, and accessary ont-buildings.  
This land Is of the best quality, and pro 
duce* abundant crops. Will be sold a 
bargain.

No. 21. A farm of Sn{ acres in Westmor 
land Co., Va. Improved by a Brick dwel 
ling in good repair, and necessary out 
buildings situate* J mile from Montross, tke 
ceunty seat. Cburcbesandschools nearby, 
a healthy neighborhood, and excellent soil, 
produces corn, wbeat*, oats, clover Ac. in 
abundance. Price $1-,«00, title perfect.

No. 23. A farm of 150 acret near tbe 
above nalmed, one hundred acre* cleaied 
and in a geod ilate of cultivation balance 
thick set with cheitnut timber, a steamer 
runs to Washington every day, and 10 Balti 
more 3 lines a week, can be bought for 
$1,800 cash or $1,0*0 } cash. For farther 
particulars appy to B. F. Porter, Montross, 
Westmorland Co., Va., or to this agency.

In addition to the) properties des 
cribed this agency hat in band for Kale 
a lumber of other* in Wicotnioo, Som 
erset tad Worcester counties, which can 
bo shown to purchasers, and told in 
quantities to tutt and at prioet extreme 
ly low, ooatideriog location! and other 
advantages.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.
AVBD KOM THE -Tou win
plcaae let U be, known to tbe world that 

voar Regulator basMVBd me from the (rave. 
I have auOered for many rean with ladl- 
 eetlon and Liver Complaint, aad took ev. 
erythlnc that waa nooaaaended W me with. 
ont relief, until 1 tried your Heerulator i It 
has eared me entirely. Beoommend It to 
th*hanumraae.-8.U. Bowarrr, Jefrenon. 
vllle,

SIMMONS
LIVKBt

REGULATOR.

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundloe, BIllOB* Attack*,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
D*|ii aeeloa of Spirit*,

Uearttrarn, *«., *«.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
t* a tealUe* (kmlljr mexllelna. 
Da«* not disarrange tbe*y*tem, 
I* sure to ear* If taken reatutarlr, 
Ii'not draaile violent roMlelne, 
Uoee not Interfe/e, with baalaaM, 
U no InUntieattna: bevenaTe, 
eoaUtnsUiailmpleetaadbeetremedle*

If you feel dull,"drow*y, deblll- 
luted, have frequent headMue. 
boutb ta*te* badly, poor appo- 
lllaand lonfue ooatad.vou are 
 nSartna; from torpid llrrr, or 
' blelloune**," ami nothing will 
cure yon *o speedily and perma 
nently aa

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CAUTTOfff

Boy a* Powder* *r Prepare*' BlafMONS LI r- 
KH HEXIULATOk aaleai la oerencrared wrapper 
wllh Trade Maxk.maatpaae1 aUfaJur* uohrukrn. 
Mvne other U tenulae.

J. H. ZSILIH & CO.,
Pa.

HU8TON HUMPHREYS,

OBliBT At &AW,
Ko. H Mtla St., BalUbury, Md.

In the Introduction of Heller's Vegw 
table Life Drops, a new departure EM 
been Instituted. Instead of appealing to 
the credulity and desperation of tbe sick, 
the Judgment of till* addressed In "A 
Brief Manual of Purgative and Depnr*. 
UTB Medicine," {to bo bad of dnigritU 
/Vw at cbarfft, ana glren with everybot- 
Ue of tbe Drops,} written for those who, 
hawing k perception of their disease*, can 
intelligently apply the principle* therein 
contained, with the anuranco of reflet 
 nd cure of

Diseases of the Blood
LIVER AND STOMACH }-

INDIGESTION, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, &o.
K«U.ei°B Tegetable Life Dropa
by their peculiar alteraMTe and purga- 
tfre inttaence. act especUDy upon the 
BLOOD, purifyiDg It, and remoruig tnch

Liver Complaint, 
Biliousnei*,

Ulcer*, 
Pimple*, 
Blotches, 
Boils,   "

tor the ADV»TI*».
8U1IKER

 r AMAITDA.

Summer 1* dying! wan and nweet,
She Ue* mid the golden glory 

Of amber llghtaand odor* fleet,
Fair Sibyl of life'* *tory. 

Aero** the parpllng hills and rales
A lubttlo ml*t-llke *plendor 

raahlon* all the wild, wUd gale*
To threnode* nwoet and tunder.

TheMtpphlreiklee, 10 brtgbt geotreen.
To-day, are full ofaadne** ; 

Tbe Antnmn'e rich nngarnerad ab«en
Haa naught of Summer'! gtadne**, 

It fill* the earth with namoleaa rmln,
The heart with namelea* eorrow, 

Hope *eem*a dream eoTagno and rain
We fear the unborn morrow.

And-Summer 1* dying I wan and sweet,
Her palms are eroeeed deatb-fanhton, 

Her mission o'er, ber life complete.
An end to pain and paaalon. 

Ah t would my life were at a clone I
Tired hand* <1eath-croa*ed forever. 

Tired feet, tired heart, In blent repoee
DUtarbol by *orrow nercrl

AniKSummcr Is dying like a dream
We've beld too aweet for gneaalng, 

A prloelo* gem, a deathlea* boam
Too dear for our poeaeaalng. 

Fold her veatnre neat and straight,
O, Autumn winds bo tender 

Layhor where the aunboana wait
The longest In their *pleodor.

Summer 1* dead -U dead and I
Stand mid the Autumn glory 

Thinking ala* I of a happier aky,
And a sweet, unfinished story 

Folded away with tlio Summer gleams
And their evanescent iplender  

X story of beautiful broken dream*,
Aa pitiful a* tender.

Rheumatism, 
Skin Diseases, 
Neuralgia, 
Eruptions,

Headache, IVervonsnes*,
\ Jaundice, Fever *fc Atpie,

CoidAs Loss of. Appetite, '
and KUTOBMJ Dis»A8iw. re»ultlnf from 
fanpoTerished or vltuued BLOOD. ,

DYSPEPSIA. A
The potBCtslon of pure blood depend! 

upon good digestion ; Tor where derange 
ment of the digestive (\inctlon eifsU 
disease inevitably rcsultn, and Dytpep- 
tla, with all of it* terror* -and torture*, 
become*) established.

Kellert Vegetable Life Drops
are a specific for DviirxrsTA, yr IKDI- 
oESTiox, FucrviJtucT HEARTBCBM 
CBAJTPS. NAUSKA and voumiio, Pains 
in the Bead, Bide and Hack, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Hypochondria, and all that 

i of diseases arising from Indigestion.

Roller's Vegetable Life Drops
are the tafett remedy for thote peooBaT 
fUtratra" arising from the structural dlflar- 
enoes between the avxcs, and known M 
Female Complaints.

The nee of KeUer't Veg«Ub)e LUb 
Dropa hat been thus only partially Indi 
cated) their range of application M very 
great, and their work Is always more than
 atkUhctory. Their remarkable efficacy. 
M already abown, to particularly exhibited 
In rllteajen of Blood, Liver, Btomach and 
fiowelt* gMHssBsaw1" e*w^*»!B|ea»i

EeUer1* Vegetable Llfo Drop* are re 
commended as being the bust and cheap 
est FAMILT aotDioufsi ever offered, and
 re aoM bydrugguls aad dtavera at 00

the young girls M entering Uw par.
lor unceremoniously, n« flung htmaslf
down on an ottoman at tbsir { *£.
He had a book Tennyson's Maed 
n one hand, and a bouquet of flower*-
n the other. He gave UM book to
larjgaret; the blossoms ta Ce*ssV

"there girl," heezdtumed, fo«lM 
rank, cbesrfnl way peculiar to MM. 
' f have na«de my mnmjng *«orU 

to the shrine of beauty, udasm 
cannot refuse to wish me joy oa 
my birthday t Twenty sevsa yeac*1 
mid the checkered soenes of

LIVEROQMPLAINT,
When from anv of the numerDUalacI- 

Unir canaes the Lirer begins to act abnor- 
mally. the Ulo remains In the system, 
 vitiating and perverting every vital pro- 
ceat, and causing Bolls, Carbuncle*, 
Blotches, Plmplco, Oough*, Bronchitis. 
Asthma, Conouiiiptlon, Dysentery, Kid 
ney and Bladder diseases, and many other 
disorders, all .originating directly or Indi 
rectly from the Liver. Seller's Vegeuhb 
Llfo"Drops induce the healthy action of 
tlio Liver by providing for the removal of 
the biliary couutlluents by the Bowult, 
Kidney t and Skin.

OOlTSTTPATIOlSr.
The anpnrcstlon and retention ol the 

contents of the alimentary canal produce 
Foul Breath, Imligcgtion, Dytpepeia, 
Pilot, Chronic Headache, Skin affoouona, 
and very many other disease* referable to 
the insidious Influence of Constipation. 
Heller1! Vegetable Life Drops prom ' 
cure thli disease, und all the baa < " 

upon or resulting from It

BALTIMORE, MIX

J. C. MATTHEWS, r. K. VANDYKE 
W. M. VAMDTKK.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKES CO., 
Wholesale Produoo

Ck>mmiBsion Merchants.
NO. H VINE HTItKET,

Philadelphia.

A DESPERATE EHOOUHTEB.

BY o. A.

Tte rich sunshine of a September 
morning fell pleasantly over the two 
yonng girls who were sitting together 
in the cosy parlor of Pan! W} one's 
honse, at Walisden.

The window was open to admit the 
bland air, and tbe plaintive song o 
the fow birds that yet lingered at th 
North, stole mellowly in to the 
charmed ears of tbe listeners. The 
girls sat with clasped bunds, a* al 
girls love to do, and beads leaninf 
together in affectionate, though ail 
ent communion.

The friendship of Margaret Wynn 
and Celia Earle is a very beantifn 
thing to remember for between them 
there was sincere love uncontrolled 
by envj; and perfect confidence, nn 
disturbed by a single doabt Ant 
in this world of selfishness and ban 
strife, we shall find very few inch 
friendships.

But these girls were lovely each 
in her own way. Margaret Wynne, 
tbe eldest by some three or foa 
years, waa slight, pale faced, brown 
haired; witb large, clear hazel eyes, 
and a smile of great sweeties*. 8h 
was rather quiet and retired in ber 
manner not naturally communica 
tive, but possessed of a stange in 
dividnality, and an unwavering up 
rightness of character.

Celia Karle wal more like a strn 
beam than anything else. Rosy 
cheeked, a golden haired, blne-eyec 
and brimming over with mischief ant? 
laughter. Yet, withal, a sensitive 
timid little creature looking npcon 
tinually to some one for strength aat 
support requiting always somethin 
above and out of herself to lean np 
on.

Welfsden was a lonely Tillage, far 
up among the Green MounUins bn 
the two girls managed to be very 
happy together notwittmtendin 
the absence of society and amnai 
ments which all young people lore. I 
was Margaret's home, and for this th 
loved its secluded shades for tbi 
she bad no wish to stray beyond !U 
mountain-locked eon fines into tb 
great world of deceit

Oelia was a native of the busy me 
tropolitan city of New York, and 
Wolfsden which sho was visiting fo 
the first time charmed her with its 
novelty. Sho was never wearly of its 
steep defiles, its weired, densely 
shadowed valleys, its stern cliffs am 
rugged promontories every th$n| 
was new and very delightful to her.

Margaret's only brother, Harry 
Wynne, was at West Point, and th 
two girls depended on tbe villagi 
lawyer, Elmer Marshall, to gallan 
them about; and Mr. Marshall was 
fa no wise annoyed, or dissatisflet 
with Lia charge.

Margaret and Elmer hid known 
each ether from chilbood. They ha 
been sohoolmatee together; they bax 
indulged in the seme childish sports 
gloried over the same books, eni~ 
been separated from each other on I 
while Elmer was away at Harvard-

No word of love bad ever been 
spoken between them i no rows bai 
ever been interchanged, bat there U 
a silent language by which bear 
speaks (o heart, and which is nere 
misunderstood. Msrgmtot had 1< 
known that away from Elmer Mar 
shall ber life would be a very blank 
and in the yonng lawyer's rising of a 
future home he always SAW tbe swee 
face of Margaret by the right aide.

Now, Mr. Marshall's gay goxx 
i on Uio rarer? ol

world surely demand and data TOW 
sympathizing congratnktkotjeT I 
want a present from each of yo*. toss. 
Come, don't be niggardly. What 
will yon give me, Maggie T

She lifted her clear eves laaileilj 
to his, and said, solemnly:

"I give you the beet I here, aj» 
prayers and my good wishes,

"Thank yon. I prise thesa 
rubies. And yon, little Oelia, 
shall I receive from yon f"

"Whatever yon a**-, air beggar," 
she replied, gaily.

'You give me % evrit None**. 
What if I sbonld take advantage of H1 
But to repay your confidence, I will 
be lenient Yon shall git* ate a 
ki»r

Celia's cheek reddened ebe drew 
back, and toyed with tbe taeeel of ber 
morning robe. Margaret alerted, 
colored painfully, and employed her* 
self in arranging tbe book* oa\ Ibe 
table-MarsnaU, alooe, WM * »$ « 
and self-possessed.

"Come," he said, «T aa. **Mm. 
Maggie, yon shall be umpire, b tt 
not a fair compact T Ceha is to UN 
me, isn't she!

Yon can decide tbe tssMiwsstMB** 
yourselves." she said, qnietrY, *1 
must see to feeding tbe eM**\be*V* 
snd gliding from the room, she **j^k 
them alone.

"Well, Celia, are yon going to fif* 
me my present t" persisted   isftil 

Not I; you knew I wooMfetl 
Come let us walk in tbe saris*!"

rhfa». tiand gayly chatting and lau Ut* 
rnr 
Isd

twain paued oat into tbe 
wbi'e beavy-bearted Margsjret 
tbe golden-winged eaaarief,   
moistened their food with irrepressi 
ble tears. Ah, it takes little to make 
a woman bapp and very little to 
destroy ber happiness.

  *.» **>
This afternoon Celia aad Marferet 

went wbortelberrying. Tbey -besi 
expected Marshall to attend theorbo! 
uDoipocted business detained bin, 
and they set forth alone. Mr. Wynae 
cautioned tbem about going otit ol 
sight of tbe village there wen wild 
animals- on the other aid* of the 
mountain; and they had intended to. 
abide by the warning, but tbe after 
noon was ea mild aad serene, the sir 
so soft and sweet, aad tbe 'sir* so 
bine, that they were enticed otvmtTtJ, 
and far np the opposite acclivity. 
The son was declining rapidly la tat) 
western heavens before they eoea- 
menced retracing their stepe, aa4 tbe 
wild flowers on the way toesptje*) 
tbem to linger on their retara.

A cluster of scarlet tbora-aln»»*) 
attracted Celia's afrenHots ebtj 
stooped to gather it, .whfle MtWffMel 
paMMd slowly on. Absorfeetl bs fsaiaV 
fnl tbongbt, she did not &6*ie» tbai 
Celia had not overtaken ben baA be* 
steps were suddenly arreeted by » 
sharp cry of horror from ber Mead. 
Turning quickly, she took in Use'1 
at a glance. And no woader 
ber heart grew ooM with i~ 
ror.

A dozen rods behind ber, «    low. 
broken rook, stood CoBa, ber baadt) 
ontstretebed in mute nnlieslj sllTl 
filled with tbe gorgeoaa in ware aha 
had been gathering] bejr s*ee whit* 
with mortal fear ber steay eye* 
froten in terrible immobility oa the 
destiny so sorely appfYtaehllaf.4

Not three yards distent ire* the) 
rock on which she stood eretMhed a 
bnge black bear, hie savage eye* 
fastened gloatingly on his vietiBs. fees 
blood-rod tongue protmdiag faroa* 
his ravenous jaws. In a mocseet 
more ber fate would be isalsd hope 
lessly!

Margaret eaw all rsettssa! all-. 
and for a moment a terrible tea>p4a> 
lion seieed her! Tbe . wofaen who 
had come between ber aad tbe oaly 
being she ooold ever lev* was (a the 
grasp of death) Bboold she save 
herself and leave ber friend T If she 
turned back to ber esaJslenee aba 
could probably eoooatplUh aotbiag 
more than a temporary respite tor 
Celia, and ber destruction woaU b* 
oertain. No eye save that of Ood 
would look on tbe scene, aoae save 
Him could judge of ber eoodaet; why 
not flee, and leave ber wretched rival 
to fate T These tbongbto passed 
through ber btain with &^tats%-tte; 
rapidity, bat sbs put tbeea away <n**a 
her with deros impatieooe.

"Ood help mar she cried 
"I will die witb ber 1-

At all times, MargaratWi 
no coward, and aow aba w 
lees than abe did twenty 
fore, for life without love ie, to a wo 
man, but a miserable void.

Nerved by a deepen* atiarafa* 
she rnehed beck ever th* 4l**aM* 
wbieh lay betweaa bar aad Gal.*. aaj| 
dartiag before th* aeJN*«aaasM 
giri, she wavwd her haak «Mi bar

[OoAotoded om Fo«rtb Pag*.}
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THR ninninntingconvpntions of the 
Democratic pnrly, hnvo been held in 
several of the counties of thai State,

Wn -'J to< .10 <«>i;» wi; *" ""I f'i ixi 
is »«i M »o; 8<) ouiisu oo
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A i j.it, §

nro rc- 
il T-Mwtlon 
of voting,

M.,
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*

15TH.,
t* Mloot Un> <2) 

tli*ni in tho>
County^Convention 'to *e hckl in tho 

'asaat Ssliafcwry, on  

18TH.,

Ai M., to
»t*ioatldid«t08 for two Delcgnto? 

 hike ,I«gtel.itare,,rOM Sheriff, fire 
County ComrrrfsBionira and one County 
r\mj|Bj t*jbc TbUdfcr M tbe cloction 
in November next

comioo Oonn

TOAWINB, 
A. J.-CBAWFOUP,

Conimittec for Wi- 
[Aug. 24th. 'Oonnty. 

.>!<«-. T'.ii  '

Votms or Wi-

tcqaeated to «s- 
tmnal poHinp places irt 

the s*vern3 election distrieta of U'i-

at 3

AT, EPTEMBER
o'clock V. M.. nnd appoint 2 

ifaom oacb aleotioa district 
ty c4n.rantioa to be b*ld in
Ott!)    '  -      

T: SfcPtBMBEB 25TH., 
to a dtato

o(

SEPTEMBER
_. oJT aominatiog a can- 

gf ^3*rnptroller of tbe

TOADVINE, 
A. J. CHAWFORD. 

State Central Committee for \\\~

UBE AHD
- wr-fr rff.
\ . Ttl»i ,hf1m * cnatora irom time 
hjaatacirtal-lo b»v*di»trict meetings 
in U>d cormtics to send delegates to 
tbe,£pantf convention, and while tbe 

ratca bas Been oc> 
! with mo more latia- 

i, in Peousylv»nia they 
1 another plan, which originated 

in.I^awlQrd county. That was to 
tu.a to (a*ay M aoonnoed tbcmaelvoa 
teiqadldate* for office. This, 'too, 
haa its oMectidns Inasmneh is ritrjrt
  T \rn.m* ^' * . \ fc. . . .l.aftfdttg pOuUeiana to run 

regard IMS of their

tho nomination for the Scnnto and 
Honso of Delegate the names of men 
distinguished, alike, for \viadeia«nd 
sound states man ship. This is as it 
should be. Onr Ja\v makers should 
be move capable of performing thftt 
intricate duty. If.wo arc sick, and 
need n physician wo should not call 
in a quack or pretender, nor if wo 
desire to get a nico snit of clothes 
madu will wo call in a houso joiner, 
no more than take the tailor to navi 
gate a ship. The ship of stato ia 
liable at any lime to get araoang 
breakers, therefore it is well to have 
at least a fc\v seamen on board to get 
her out in sttfo waters. Too many 
of the connticS of the State leave it to 
their sister counties to send tho men 
competent to make laws to tho Legis 
lature, while they send only some 
one to Tola draw pay and form a 
quorum wbil* they nr* mere cy 
phers for most other purposes, 
whilo those who stay at home are 
judged by tho men they send to re 
present them. But tbo counties 
making nominations this week have 
been quite as careful in tbe selection 
of good men for county commission 
ers and tho other offices ns those to 
go to Annopolis, for it is well un 
derstood by wise men that good 
men ara needed at home as will as 
abroad to transact tho pnblic bne: 
ness. And just here we dosiro to say 
that of nil the occasions tlmt Wicorh- 
ico should feul tbe importance of a" 
good board of connty commissioners, 
tbat timo Ts now. A court bonse 
haa toba.epaiincfcpd for'jifcd built, 
and it requires good business men 
to porfora Uria'duty to important to 
the people Let a good board of 
commissioners bo selected at all 
hazards. \Vo hope tho people will 
not over look this importnnt matter 
in their selection of delegates to tbo 
connty convention, nor sbonld tbo 
delegatn in their blind party zoal for- 
gpt tb«He important matters, bat cast 
prejudice n<rido ns well ns personal 
preference., and'select only good men 
for all important posts. By this means 
a healthy tone will bo given to the 
campaign, and tb* victory will bo 
strre stid Substantial. But if evil 
counsels prevail   and unworthy men 
be cboson, dj^coatent will be pro 
duced and fdtnre trouble will bo tbe 
snro result. '

A Time-Honored Specific. 
'•-' j

ThO lour' and sn.TCcssful earc<^ of Dr. 
\V>linriV Pinfi trie Tnr CoWinl, as 
^(Ijjlrnstt'U l^illi (no ?r*e>ly eOlUpso nf 
iiMtrums \lfvoiil of ofltcucy Which have 
I'rnni timo'to limo.booni puffo«l Into n 
KrieTnotoriety dining tho "twenty odil 
jp»rs ilmt lhit celebrated medicine linn 
been sold, affords a proof that tlio 
American public continues to repose it« 
cnnfiili'iice in dwcrving nrlii-les only. 
TJifi,l!!Jipc,Ti'Cc T»r C»rdinl has lon^ 
hocn recopn'ueJ as the leading ppcciflc 
foT-(*i>n»urnptioa, Rrnnchiti*. Cnu^lii, 

, Asthni:i Dipthcria, and all other
.

moreover, a certain, cpccdy, ani 
bolnnic remedy for Pyspi-pgig, Liver 
Di-tnrd^rt, ScrufVloua AffoctinuAUrioriry 
TrouUled, QriTe), Dropoy, Debility, 
Constipation, nud Female .Dnmplnints.

fnct

aecnnmlaling
iblo character nablisbea tho 

n t it not only cntirelpvrftd'calca 
tlio.diMacc.s to which it is adapted, but 
nl»o that its notion is remarkably-prompt 
nnd tfcogpB^h. Thu crucial teat.of «- 
peritBV^'li'ia:deiuonstra,ted jtsraliabrlity. 
ia eTCTjt.p^iooJar. .Sold;bj all' drujp. 
piata. Principal Depot No. »WJ Filbert 
St.. PhRndelphia, Pa.

" "'3ai,  >*&-' -

N' OTICK TO CIl EDITO KS. 
tkv< that Hit-« 

Orph>ii9' C'uiirt fa. 1 
uiinUtratiuli

THE.RUSSfe! 
TUUKIS

AGENTS
r till* Comprelienst 

hitory of the pre»e.l 
thu Knnt. Its nc 
clepimt Knurnv... ... .. ..,.
It give* n Uriiphlc HlRtorv

t A N»tyr«l Xli«rn\\T«t«r;rrpnvt,b« /

Hyporion Spouting Spring,
for the <1lfie*llon ofUir racala. 
for tbe ktilnay* anil liver, 
forrtln iliswucB, 
for imoker*. 

t np In ease* of 3 doz. and 4 <lo*. full

( A SrihjtB
political oo'd Teligions matters 2* ain- 
 ,'lecircahiabancQ often .eflfecta re- 
salts eDtirely unexpected and some 
times most diaoatrons tp buUan in; 
tornsta. So, vfreqnerrtly, a' jiingle 
sympkora, perhaps deemed trivwl, 
will indicate tbe tendency of a dto- 
geWns or even fatttl illnean, unli«s 
promptly arrested by aniUbio^reiiiie- 
dlei. ' A feeling of soreness m two 
joints, bones and muscles may Bug: 
guest, the approach of that dsngerode 
complaint, llhonmatism, and should

pints.
Ilcwarc pf an Imitation, manufactured or- 

ttele, palletl Khwtiiffen \vnte*. Be »nrn anil 
iwk for tlio Snrr.loirii Klsslng"n,aml uikn uo 
otlinr. No BprliiK In SuruioKk . proilucua u 
wuter more rtlcivmnt to the Ttlnto. or morn 
health! n I nnil InvlnornthiKtlmritlin llyperlon 
S|miitliiKHprlii(t, Binl lt» price Ia loaa than 
that of other*.

clrculixre, with analysis ami testimonials, 
sent free..

Depot, No. 1 Park Place, Now.Xorlc Cify.

^ . _ ..... Con-
DtfHorlbcn tlm DrcanTur Mofiaaere 

ofgUbrlpltaaH In llnlirurln; tlm frightful Tnr- 
klflifjftitwttlr* In other placea; the iipilxlnjr 
ol^tne iniUweH In Herztyjoylna. It Riven the

the war, nnrt Is tlio most fuicltmtlnn nni 
cltlnif VPt<of this tufa. AttiuitM »ri nsriSaS^W *H f !*•'««

A IHO Agents Wuntod on our gmnd conibl-

QjpniOT,
THIBR take 

pleasure in announcingQImt their preparations for the F»H

busincos of 1877 Inreoly . exceed, in .Went dir«lion,~iiiLiiiat"
.'tr. -.-   -.*7J lM»K wM«S . MfOllslf. T'ljrjfJ 

.jk^y ua t,a ^tflr,
. 

0 I

turn). 
oml .NII 
nnil I>c»prl

IMojjnuihlcnl. 
ellnncoilK WorV/i, with Slr.i-

Illntorlnil,
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racli Hook.
Tltli-

.
lilsTrospcctun when 
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PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,

With lnvuUm!>leI|limn»to.l AI<1» nnil Snporl) 
Nmrly -i-Osiyli's Supt-rtor to nil

ba removed by tbe 
Roman Liniment.

ase o/ Eellor's

at the ArjvBvrtsBR build'- 
irqg, No 44 Main street, is etill selling 
gie»t bargains in cassimorea, cnlicocs, 
notions, &c., with n great variety of 
nice tliipgp too. tedious to mcntio.Q. 
Gh mi ; 
wbcW-'l

Nearly nrV Ae internal dlsofders of 
horses that are curable Ly medicine, 
will be relieved bjf the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R.

GREAT EXHIBITION .
OF

FILL AND WINTER 
Clothing.

We bftTO ulrcadr Uld |n u part or our henry 
flinch onthnli MllUtft- t»olrtiri .w5rtlr di ' KaM B»d' 
>yiotur (-lotlilDg, whloh li now oj>*n Jtu ( thu in- 
dpcctloo of tho publk.

OUR MOTTa,.., •;'*„
"We Lead — Never Follow,'' has not 
ban lost sight of in" getting up this 
great stock, which represents the Beat, 
the Most Stylish, and Latest— -for 
Little Nqney. . ,

We have brought low prices and 
stylish goods into Pkilailetphiii, and 
vie will confuijie to fa so, ftnrf ike peo 
ple are showing thqirjull appreciation 
of our efforts. We have no eld shop 
worn stock io' off er you -at' 50 certts 
on the doJlbr. Our goods are all 
new, this summer's make, and we can 
sell them to low, having bought the 
material »M immense lots for cash.

  TO tHE &OY$,
Of our BOT^' Cloth I tiff we wout^ §»jr thtt nerer 

h»« ou'r xtocfe or9oh*ol Bolt«"VWn ^ac<>iuplrto and 
hi ml some on tlila «(*?on. Thr npluucUd klylc* aro 
only equ illtxl by thejj)»rTclou»lj luw prices.
WE A HE Til R LEADING and roULARCLOTII-

JUllXE. POTJTSBA- CO., PubtMert, 
Sopt lit ly. ' VuiLADKLrut*.

Price M.I.) ncllvereil at nny K 
In tMnT;fliw4*nni1n Free, on i 
lull prlcj. Send for Ji«w Uiucr 
live. A . »i>K'nill(l clmiicn for AllEh 
wnhfeil In everr town. KxclnMrti

Blitkfofd Knitting M»cbln» Mil;. On., 
I. :<'  * .; nrktUeborD, Vu

Great Ccntfdi'iif'l'ro&aetfoli'Cn Eifr.1jfe*ln4 pikiifrfcACrV if. 

.Idoted'the fat'At'tnvjcltic* in the moat; dcair»b)o/fubriciCA7.1

'M

\' 4,«,,--!
'Vrrvmnv^wr AMHOI222CMCO

of tho looms of France will bo shown  irpSfJi'
  . . .-  ' ; .. -->a 

unrivalled aa*orbmont> while tlic morpnf^qflo
  i n   i   i i   i   ,'."' . ".'. " ''"' ' «',.   i i 
uxRtbited in immedra1 variety. ( i, ;i'""' , j',.'V '" : • *"'! '     

, ,"''Tn'jgooda. of Donwtio nvnnufacturo wo propose,:

Jolm W. Onnby niirt otTion,'   ' ' ' '

In feojAiltylrt the Clrcnlt ('ourt for WlcoWlco
Coirfttfj, July Term, 187t. 

.' No. '1ft, Chancery. '

Ontcr'prt'oy 'tlfe NnhnprnVh Hi-rV'of tlitf 
 r^rotiK Oourt for WlooTiiIoo<'ottntjt Ma 

ry Iml. thli'.fclitn''<luy of .AutciiHt, 1877, that th« 
report of .w amm:l A. Gmlmm, Trustee to 
nmkoBiile of HIP ronl csMtonienttoiil'illn the 
alloVo mithlefl ciliinc, Im.l tliewiln liy him r<"

ofl)rice -

'"'' 'BlCgai'dli'ff'PriicCB wo woulJluay,' tnaVevery <  >' ' ' '' 
I / '• ' f I n 11\ *f . t I .' ' ' t'ti " '-,')'  ' i 1

tope; rvr^l^ing-at pur lipusa is guaranteed..every ^ilvantaM. ( .

lHat can be aeonrod,A» either.Wliolcsalo or retail in the Ualied
A

Trader Bros, ore selling Family 
Qrp««rie8*b bottom price*. Ca)t,aad 
seo them.

HiM conQrtui'il, ni|lrn.t OIIIHC lo the 
iippcnr DyrxcriitloiK moil on or lipforo 
flnii liny of lu-Tt IVo-in iprovliln.l n copy of 
this niilur l>« Inxi'rtttil In HOIIIO ix>n-*pupcr 
urlntpil In SVJcomlco County oncn In i-ach of 
HiVcc »nrrrwB|vli wccka before the »th il»y of 
Heptuntbur naxt. '  

frhii report lUitc* (lie amount of tales to be 
(4W.OO.

S. P. TOAUV1KE, Clerk. 
True Copy,

. TBST : a r. TOADVINE. Clerk.Aug.

A. C. YATES & CO.
, tor.  / Blith,

PEIfNA.

Select the bc»t, Puro P.ints, 14!bs. to 
the pnllon. Please call and examine 
sample board.

1. W. GUNBY.-Agt.

Just received a'frciih slock of tnrnip 
aiulrnlaJtugo, seed, for sale ii> m)y 
quantity you may desire. Truitt & 
Sons, 68 Mow st.

Sign and Decorativa 
Munson's St&dio. .

Painting at

ST. -JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MP.

JAS. M. GARNET, L. L. D. Paracir-AL.

Opening of ei-Mlon anil CTnmlnatlon nf 
Canillilitt«H for adpUnxlon 1IONUAY anil 
TUKSDAY.SKPT. 17th ami Wth. A numlicr 
of stalci Scholarship* for tuition vaount.  
i'or cauUogua conlalnlng full partlcuhirv, 
aililrrm

PROF. W. If. IIOPKIN8,
Anglic Annapolis, till.

Trustee's Sale I

t&o |>riniary 
M good aa any. Tbe 

id onr ' county is tbe 
f, dclegaiw from the Mitral 
n%erei4 not enough, of 

n'fre* >MM} taapdrtJa) 
repuiaentatiop f of . the . popular will. 

"f J afford ,«o^ bo K«* thai) four 
i  t^Mtttic^, nor "more tbaP t«n. 
A»wa^»l«ae tbo number ia & dif- 
; pW*1eifl.' ' To May h large dia- 

trfet iI1ti|ftli?d to A hjrgo- delegation 
and a acp^Jl QUO a ,Wfl«H reprvaoqti- 

a AM> fair, 4>o- 
dixirict  nigbt git* a 

i and tbe large 
Mitrfet wigt\t go"tbo ottjor way. 

i /ef O^moorata in a largo dm- 
woire power in * 

convention than a like number in a 
fcMffal Now wo (Ittho to 

!*i a renVedy that will meet the 
'at.opcp,,! Uivp.to each oJtc- 

«lQyalt'a -to rtr- 
tarrikity, and In addition 

t»tueM,*6he delegate' for, eocn one 
: vj>U'r«. onj 906

Warkdngman'i Wanta. 
The KalUnore Evening Bulletin 

points ont tho irrecondlablo dis 
crepancies and inoongrnitios between 
tho wants and demands of tho work 
ing men in different parta of the 
ermntry, in the' following striking 
rAabncV: '

"ltl» possiWo (hat if tbo working- 
man all uiu country orcr were to com-   
paxc notes oa to their wants they 
Would (Tific over that tbo re is a good 
deal o(,incumpotib>lkty in them. Tho 
Ura%'cr workfrign^en wunt rnilroad 
rntus put down, in order to choapon 
IrApwportAtion. Tbo Culifornw work- 
iu^inen want Uia Chinoao oxpullcd, 
in ordijr to> r»i»o tho white men's 
jwagoa. fir, 'Joorgo F. Abraham* 
rcprcsonU a clans'who wnnt th,o ne 
groes to craitrralo, in order that tbero 
may bv Itus 1'ibor and more \vagcH in 
tlio .Southern.States. Hut that

3< Frtnk Toadvino haa on hand a 
nice lot of Cecil county hay.

Use SUypner'n Instant Fly Poi?on. 
For sale by B. K. Trnitt ft Sons.

We npfeo tciTepaint tnj building vilh 
P'n^lish White Load if our painti do 
nut [Tove pcrfcctlv M)iiifucUiry.

L.'W. GUN BY, Agt.
II. D. Spence, witli Baker Rro & 

Co.. 140 Nortb Del. Avo., Philadel 
phia. ThiaOld Established Honso 
JH too well known to require com- 
mqut, bnt T'iH continue to conduct 
tlio trndo in tho interest of the pro 
ducer. .

TJY VIRTUE of a decrro of the Orphan > 
Tj Court of Wlcomlro County, o» Trtmlce, 
Iwlll Mil on the premlica, at pnbllo auction,

SKCEIRIJPF'S

Or VIRTUI of n writer nni-1 fnclnii. ._.. .. 
X> out of thu Circuit Court of Wlcomleo 
Tminty, at the unit of Itohert Kmn*, HKI\|HKI 
the (?oo<liu\n<I ohut^lii. iHnriM an<l tcn^miMitA 
of John Klrry. coloreO.atul to mo dlroetol, I 
Inivi! lovlcil npun. nclji-il nnil tukun In uxe- 
cntlon.nll the rlKlit. tltli- liilprent mul i-nuite 
of thofwlit John Elznv. of In anU to tha fol 
lowing pro]>orty. to w'lt:

1 HOUSE AND LOT,
containing lo Aoj-o« of T^nnd, more
or lc»«, slumtcil oeur Turnor'sbtoro, In

TYASKIN DISTRICT,
Wlconiluo Connty, an tho property of the cle- 
f»n(l<Mit. 

Aiul t linroby give notice, that on

Saturday, September- 8tTi, 1877,
Rt 2 o'oloot, 1'. Mn attho(^>iirt Iloima Door 
InPnllnlniry. iMliiill proci'cil to«i-ll tliu.uulil 
property itotaKun In oxi-cntloii for cnsli, to 
wtlafy nalil writ Unit oootii.

LKVlXR.I>onMAX, 
Aug. IB-tils. Sheriff.

< Majl ordcrx ara fillcii promptly ' and satisfactorily tit * 

opccinl department, at tho rdeotioai ftricoi^or >Jiidi,(hc,£Qa4a 

arc sold over tlio cdnntcw. ' Consumers every vbtra are inrviied

to send to us fur samples of whatever they mny need in Dry
I 

Good*. ' .. ... . , .

4•.,„. '

'IT. W. Cor. Eighth & Market Sts.,-

1S77, Ht ! o'clock. P. U., nil Ilmt lot nr parrel 
of luinl which Pnrndl Dnvl* bonicht from 
Thorium W. U. White, known u tha

"COOK.SBV XX>T,"
containing a boat

TWO-A.GK.ES.

For Notions. Cutlery, Fancy Bo»pi>, 
I^aiup Oooda of cTcry description, coll 
at U. K. Truitt & SOM.

TERMS OF SALE : «JO cniili. tile IxUupco 
In two equal InKtnllmrntu of on« mirt two 
ye»r«.wUri intorrmt (row ->lny or mlo, th« 
imrelmiHT giving lioutl wltli avvurlty up- 
provrtl by the truntou.

H. J. W. UEXHO!*. 
Sept. 1-titii. ' Tnlbtoo.

Examiner's Notice.

W E TIIK UXUKILHlUNKl) 
nppolnteil hy the
ufn" ' "

oxnmlnrni. 
County CnmiulitM.-

For all. kimltfof loiltt, fuicy A family 
Knapn, tnquiro atR. K, Truilt ,t Son*'. 
No.. 5B Matn »t, wherc'yon will, flnd 
any kind you may duiire.

put tip tlio yrici(|f clplbirtgand 
and ill the woikingmon, withoii

want ch,enp fuoil and cheap
t e 
clicn

Un',

l>y

giteb

ir'oti (upon 
.1*7/1} ) 
Grade >5,

vo>
th«tlii«e pre- 

1 050 th or und 
l)io vote ol 

inlo wouU 
Qoantioo C,

clothing. All tlio workingmon waul 
tho Government to givo them work 
to do, whicb means iporcaHi) of tnxu- 
IJou, yut all want t^xcn to bb ICHS 
Jbo'r» thoy aro ho»y. All tho work 
Unflihcp want cUcfin. nionoy, but all 
object to tho corri'lnUvb proposition 
of .<,liiar y»)od».. ITow can they bavo 
rh/vip jnoory Million t Jour gondiiT 

'can tbvv liavo a ivxtt rnul guvero- 
wi(I)out|tnoreA«p of tiu«n T Ami 

coo tinee bo , Increased pillion I 
;ON buitiy 'diminiHbud in, at Icayt 
ill' gurnHiir'/) i Tho woikiugriicn 

ibViiiJd'look at tli<|Ho things ii) their 
f"o11c<}rivi) abapb fly «(il| ^ 
ull/1 \\wy \>'ilt'( tlir-n Imvu 
6(|!»nVo of UpI)|Vcjri(j|>(; llio t..... ._.. ..
In tb« «ny ul udjii^t'uig tliui^'cU'tnaiidw 
>v(tU Ui<! dtMiiiuidq u( r.<)n(lu>liiig in- 
tori'sUi, and, ihdttyl, of walking out 
uny HuCinfiK'tory pntcticnl ^olutipr^ of 
tliu labor in'olilulu " ,

_ NRW ADVEKyjSKMENTS.

I .nro RTANT -TO TEACH EBA.
NoUc-r u herrhy (firm that thr Trnnteon of 

ill.; Knwl.nl wlim.l. Jin.»(^i,ury will tni-vton 
rrliiuy InoUth Innl fttv thn purpfutv of rlrnt- 
Ing ti-ni^lirm. Applli-nntd nlimiM wnil In 
Ihtilr iM>pll<'*llnn» mm, tti«lrn<rtl(loKt<<ii Ktut 
ItntluinnUtU to tilt unilvnlimtst.nnnr Ixfoni 
lU.iHlulc. , \\' m . Wnllrr,

Jolin llrob*«n,
MlUlniry, Kept. R, |«n. II. LalH Totlil.

" .SHER
fit VfRf URofu writ of fieri fiirdu.', IMKIPI 
l>"ut of llin t;ir«-iilt Court >f Wlcowlro 
iniinly, n( th« milt of .lobn Wlilli>, BRHln.l 
ibnirrxHti undGJutfln. Uadi ftiid n-n«mnnt» 
of L.i»li. w. l.lo),l»n.l Uo«rK(, W. l.loyrt. and 
to mo Oln i Uxl, I liurr lfvt.'d upon,  rlunt 
unit taken In mvutlnn, nil tli« rliflit. lltli- 
InUTMt Km) fwi«u> of tlm -MM frvln W 
I luyil HI»| Uraign W. l,tuyt(, of knit to ttor. 
fallowing property, to wli i

LOTS,
PUirlei,

MIIIIIIII'gnln.or lower, runnlnir through tin- 
InmW «if Ainu«i/la Htnlih.'Jutnr* Hlimni*, Wul. 
J. Uoolrr, 11. W. AnihTMin anil John 11. I'ly. 
or, to ooiifirfl wllli tli» (fcrnr) county rnnd 
lit thveholitnt truiviti tin' monihof Ilienvck 
road In tlm HIK'loolton ill«trlnt nl Wtoomlco 
county, hcrvliy Rtr« noilco, thai we will 
uivetHt Jaihcn Slmiix' gnluon '  

HATtlUOAV, OCTOBiaaiUh^ Uitr. '
at B o'clock. A.M..to proctxxt (o ciocuto the 
oomuilulon U«neil to u».

Examination of Teachers.
bp cxntnlnnllon of Tcnrlipm will !«  li 
mlhc lllffll Hrlmol llnllillnirlnBalUtMlry

WKD.VSSPAY SWT. 12TH.
Iwiilnnlnsat 9 A. M. AH tonrlicm wbowccr- 
tltlrntuM Imvc iiX|ilriHl. or will t-xplrt- ilnilnic 
th& priwriit yrur, und tl I npnl lounu for ' 
tlonH for tcHctirr*, urn miiif*UMl 'to IK- 
imt. ftltho luw foflil'lH the rtnploymcnt Of 
niiv one- v tv»fh»r »Jio 'lovi not h«ilil » ri-r- 
ilncittu.i fx» fcdotinj fcvH/iu : feiHtOcaii- tin- 
lintiu'lim nrc (>rtlinirru|iliy, lu-iulliiK, \Vrlt- 
Inif.'ArttlimetH1 . UooKmilliy, Grnninmr. Illn- 
Uiry of U. b., Physiology anil omi bonk of 
Uuomutrv.

O. w. M. COOI'EU, Kxnmlncr

flAMUKLK. KO"KKY, 
UUUKKfllAI.ONK, 
J.\l Ult MOKICIH.

J.E.TYGERT&CO
Manur*rttiron of

STARBONE
Pliosphnto 

A.1D

Pure Ground Bortf,
Ktrtilitlng y»tcfl«l» of «ll

C

Alio Dealer! la 
kimlg.

T** South Dpi. ATO., Phil»..r».

DR. \VM.T. SMITH, Ag»Dt,
K»li»bury, Mil. 

Jnn. J0,'70-ly. "

nl *Uu ItaMtiMxl I'lkav 
lio«i-wo<iiT VpngM Pl»n«>

bury

B;
i, TrnJ)pa B. N utters 8, 

3. 6\itir)itown 4. Tbia 
n|ontioo to 

> tad?«}Mttn, 
bfl* ftvehrX/Ua to rntilro bet to'*s 

In only'

TWO HOUSES AND
mWlllTi: IIAVIN. In TvMkln
l"a".}trC!""i0"J'""a*i' Omxll
  «jilo«T»y 1. T«ylM>. ibd.nrM
".iiiil-. U iH'lhK Mm mine prnpirlv will, li llin
'ItdniUaiim jiuuiluMil of llin pUlnUIT, iwll^
prnp«>rry»,rilliT- if»ffcn.lnni.. Anil I huoliV
i;M» itmkMi. ilmt mi ««i nnlnv UIB

'?.')//, ,l,,y „/ fiKl'TKMBEJl, W7..'
i\i J oYl

In the matter ortnc THa\o' >>f Kii>l_
Oinluina' Court of Wleomlco 

Ca' A«K»i<t'ti!rn} Iffy i

UUUuiooii, t.ifculur.ot iitttllilu* II. 
loon. lut<i of Wlc-omlco ooniity,*l<'C*'tt»iMl,iinil 
I'ViUuluol »|ll mul trulnuuiM.ol Mini J"- 
  .<£JvTAll6il««»}t<l»illiku ikiWlo/ th.- rial 
pMitlii ttirrrtn mriillonrtl. untl tin* Kuln by 
him rrtiorU'il 1* au*l lb«' iwuiu) lira lii-rrliy 
rnllrti'ii nml rotiiflriiir.V unl»'-»* <'uu<u> to Urn

. Nuv 4 hot lli'itl 121 
vr OrKiiii*, rr.fct ovrr

trial. You Mk  liy I "U'-r >.i
llwritTHifM. Rr^nlt'iarn ..»^r1.
War conMncnrod lir iauiiui.blUu. Jfavaro aniinr-
niniii Cln.-nlMr. Wrll'* lor riplpnutluD. llallli*
uplno. Full I'arlU-ulaii fr"«. Aililrni I>ANIKI,
K. IIK.ITTY, Wa»»lri|ftoa.r*»«Jer««J.

WMk InTimr »wn IAWB. Ttrmi tn4 
uuiaifruo. 11.11 AI.LKTX*OV " ' 

11.Inc.

j. . Ithnamt, It'ata. 
1.. JUNKS, Mauau.M. Y.

t

iirMft|>ai>rr iirtnti'il In U'lromlrii rounty OIHT 
Iii i-iti'li ol ihre* «4>b««H« w«uka lictmu lliu 

ilay of octolmr next.

lit
«ro

rulu

ba
ilb'thittiMrrar.Kinfnt, m in 

.'ill* tlio fnir«nt thjng 
flona', IIU/! Wn Hil;; ( ;.'«t 
) couvuntiol) IUl«'tH to

if y
rpi|iu of (i 

w(>uUI iiiciynf.fi

)•
< ^i<Ju, or 
cilUer UUM 

Htmp, 
ln»ury ef iho

rk. p. M
'innJurji. I »hMI 
.ioi»Tiy »oinVru1u i-i.io 
tiUry i*4tlil wilt Anfi roHm 

I.CVI.V U. 
Mpt.dh.in7.

ilm roiirt HniiMi Ooor In 
mxll ik«Tuil.| 
oii fur ctwh, if

..
Ju'lKc.1 of the -UuAian»; 

JA.TJp.HL-oBD

i \V||j»Ur AIT

Mi. . i

> I'roft^hior K. Bridgor, Cbcm 
ulrcwl: . *     J know p( 

 ">  p.Ki»or»Uoji uffurding »>o miich 
nixtriiuuiit, nnd nuiin which buUdx 
up tlio coiihtilnUuii b<> nipiilly, uiul 
t'nuc'lii Miinli poiiiiniivnt itu * '' 
<rnif» UB'CoUluu'H Liubij 
Rxirtict nf Hctf and louin 
lor. ,l»r. L. 1

TUerioHril of Town (Mininl«»IMi(tr«nf HftlU- 
hnrj. Vlil, vlll«lt-rn«>trn Ma*lai«at>'tTiii nf 
flr«* of A. (.'. Mnlvli A V'".. "n Iliij »V(in(iiitii of 
IMkrlitlt A rttliK-pU-tiilici-, l»77, for the run- 

Ail) tian»fuM l'l |iio- 
h»««ii nm.ln .Inrlnf f flu prt< 

Ilm .lollT«rr of A»

niilN-rluiiliy loin 
piftv llwl n«vi»h

fonii C'oiuuiyuilonen.

(fl>riliil'iuV«rrlliVc liwiililalttol IIMIU tlm 
(lf|.h«n>' < ourl fur ttii..in|.i,,,.uiil)r Irttcn of AJ- 
mlliUlrallun mi Ilm ,*«r»<iU4j t!«UU of 

CIIAIU.OTTi: CDI.VCU. 
Ultuf Wlcuiiiltun«mity,ili>»'il, All (I'mini li»»-
Ititt rUlitt» tt^nlutt »-«IJ Atv.\\ 
lMVlllll.lt lllltMIMf, Vllll «4l 
 llt«4-f |!M r on ut t>rfor<i

,r'»l.r mar >«Ur»rl
K-lllMll l'l "»t.l I.Ulr
i.Inn ul»ilrr in) luitil Ilil

JAMKS (ill.I.IMS. 
I.KVfNM. OAHWtU.t.,

\(m \Vlcon»U;o 
BD«f. ' Jtv / 1 11 

True <.'o|ijr, TK«T :
W. llirclthf«rl, Rrg. Wllli, Wlc. Co.

ii lliv «ulm)rlUtr JIM ol 
ii«' Cuuil fur WloMtiU-uem

NOAH J. IIKSNrriT. 

1.1.- nr WIcurtlKiroullljr. Jr<M- All

In
fnmi 

vl. pf

 uljM-rlb*r on ur b«a>»*     

W«nb.

Tn

n* li«»- 
wiiriii-d 

llxraof, lu lh«

Mnlhrri who ft** lliMr Dtillnga wltli drwlle 
pufK>ll>n Incur a fcirful r>«|»ni>ll.llllx. 'Ill*

1«, miKlrralflr't i'ir»ill»ii), l»i«ll»«. > 
UK, aml»<>il-i>ll|.iuiniMratluiii>r Titn»l'» m-l- 
IJUT Apcirl.nl pvcullarlv atl>|illlt to U|« itltorilin 
ut ihll.lrrn.

a ilay It hom«. AtrnU wanlxl.

Maine.

.t>
«»u u»tl»t icy htntl I lil

- 'I    lu• j* ,3^
.WH. RtlU KUKAJJ, 

CUKDITIHU'

l>t<lly of fK|.tt luU i

OTII K 
Hu« 

rtr|.hin
-TliUI. lo «i.. no-

tn ttii-rt.^, tu t

III! rt«l«it i 
tu «*li|bll l 
 uu*cr(b«r i

illliM'./.l.lt
4i«iiiiyr<llt'ii.''ii.' jMlli.r.oii. Imr- 

. IN lint. I. y viriinl 
wllli voutlmrs lliv^v^i.lo lit*1

Mirth, lit inn,

Mlidaj ufK«| ieiub«r

ll.ATTON rilllTIN,
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'Tarticops' " . communication, for 
lack of space,* tfctVlto appear tins 
week. Will bo pnbliuliud in oar 
next Tssno.  

. \ A w 4 -. '     . ^ 4 ~ '     '

Tlio place to bny f» nice Knit of 
o1olheirtor1ittlOTnon«r.na a 
Cannon's, 24 ; Main Btrdeir'

Improvements arp ptill going on in 
town, Jo) adQitfift to :tli a Stately man. 
flionsof O^rW.J..Lepnaidattd J H.
White Esq. Sylvan us Trader is put-^ _ .:_- - -_ 

*m V<» tViisof f
WleomlcoPresbyterian Chrtrcft.

Unborn Bros, havo fust received a

ynff tip, n *MVV .V-W'^tt iw ywuiviuu.
Emery «nd Edwant Humphreys and 
John ntid'Ohnrles Ennis bare nbont 
cooapl»te3 iwb neat: dwellings in tho 

'thetown. W. J. Aik- 
man on,Poplar Hill Avenue has a 
n6w'brfnsd f Bisect   Mr; Theodore 
Parsons is also erecting an addition

. . *!y • '• —--L--W- r _— mfL W.
to his;

is being inclosed by a 
ratorj to being oc- 
rgo B. Qillis IB also 

now house on' \Vil- 
of Wm.:-JBirek

Buy your fruit jars of U. L. Qillia 
& Sun., i gills, per doz. (1.00 } gals, 
per doz. 1 25.

X8U WHEAT SEEDING. 1899

y School will be 
. MiW.il further notice, 

of 0 A. M., as heretofore.

of.« la«r«
fine..W,bifo ^hirta^whiah ho, IB Boiling 
Tbry low for cash/

t.'l ,1'" V t.-l ''XL* * * '

.Star, -JMob 'Manning, Presiding 
Elder will preach 5n the Trinity M. 
E.«ehtfrim,-§onth, at 101 A. 31. to- 
unorrow. 'a.T.jan   !'' . . r

Dt,.'KH. > DouMaaia now atXrmcv'u 
llat<>l»'*nil c»* .b« consulted daily 
from O.AvM. to 1« I'. M. Anyone 
*nfferinp; fsCHb i<CB8(VPB, Sic , BliouKt

led «ome of -which 
mentioned, white 

inadVortanca.' 
Ibere have been. 

Mid dwelling 
Ottc lOYfD.' ' ..-tj '.

1.4fki.oo1<n«d Hoee 
^;jt$r<snte per

still being sold at COST 
uiM»'. 47 Main st

We «tiH -hjsr«»tn« complaint that
-not Pemctf its 

tlestinutioni , regularly. Poctmnsters 
will plonso 'inform 113 when thin is 
thVeW$tfnd we will endeavor to fer 
ret oat tli»- defeat, .-delinqmints will 
plow bear na in tnind. and  -.

dB cowofDr. C. 
: 4Jli»nc«^»rVrSort ofiae eondi- 

tiojdf dt lifae ^rtwnt, Aim"* Ilonsea, 
'ilblio cbartties of 

-the Governor. We
l)a>*jCiatt>te«ef' ! *t with care and' 
sttyMcdt tyl ' eotnpr^hoDsiT*- analysis 
of lSiy-rjWbJ*ata::. .treated 'while the 
antbontn*cf the difftMnt counties 
take oxoeptloiM to it we' are disposed

For nil kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cine*. Analine Pjes, Dv» Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Trnitt k 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

'       » i »    .  
  S. P. Toadvine, at E. E. Jackson's 
old stand, Nos. 03 and G5 Main 
street, has on hand a. full .-supply of 
coal, lime, plaster of ^nris, hny, ROBS' 
raw bone phosphate. , A full supply 
of flour, family groceries^ queens- 
ware, crockery. &o. Boots and Shoes, 
hoibo made, Baltimore made and 
Yankee made. Prints, muslins, cot- 
tonades, cassimercs, and gentlemen's 
furnishing goods. Also agents for 
R. H. Mills' snuff. Best ana variety 
grades of flour a specialty. As 
cheap as the cheapest Call and see 
before purchasing. Coal and bay 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
as well as grain and live stock.

FOR SJH.J. A. good rond or jrork 
home, noand and gentle, suited to Fata-> 
ily uso. Can be'purchased cheap. Ap 
ply to

DIL S. P. Dwso.
Salisbury, Md.

IT, D. Spence ia still operating 
with Titus Bros^. 164 West St, New 
lorfc.' Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application .to J. T. parsons, who 
will attend to ehip{>«ra during his 
absence*. .Filing grntefwl, for the 
liberal patronage of tblb past, I hop» 
to recoivo a continuonae of tho same, 

prodneo shipped by mo will not 
require the freight to-bo paid at this 
end.

.. H. D.'SFENCK.

After diligent inquiry aa to the mcritw of the difl'eroiit fertil 
izers now offered for sale, we have decided to keep in stock the 
following: .

- ..NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
V WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR,
;. WHANN'SSUN GUANO,

* AND GROUND RAW BONE,
and should any person want any other fertilizer we will be 
pleased to furnish it. For prices and terms apply to

HUMPHREYS <fc TXLGHMAN,

HEAR WHAT COL. WM. J. LEONARD SAYS: 

Aft-ssrs. Humphreys & Tityhmon,
i: . • • (A(CBU(orWUlt«to«k<i VtfMntor. SaHtbary; MO.) '•••'••.•»..
I . ? j . I;,, ,

GENTLEMEN : I hiive been using "Whitelock's Phosphate" or 
"Vcgetator for ten years, and have never failed to obtain eatis- 
factary returna I can safely commend it to any person desir 
ing to use a fertilizer. Very truly yours, 
.' Salisbury, Aug. 29, 1877, WM. J, LEONARD.

COLLECTOR'S sALE—

y appro 
It is true

texViu
'Advertiser complo- 

Ait oSaturdajr last.
nWspapcr, and wo 

*-nUt^'wflJ''havp'.'ihjB earnest support 
<J/All the people of Wicomico Coun 
ty. <It-ii)<d4BervinK of ten years moro 
^ K^orv irt tbo field of journalism 

____«BJ^J^______

" tt yon'want a, nice flttipg pair of 
"hand raad»i finiter», coll: at Jamca 
GaM«n!*! Noi 34- Main St . where 
yon ca'hlrffif tljiwto.()(«»very style, and 
price.    Uboteraaii cbooa all prices

to comihendlfto the heart 
val of evci7 good citizen. 
corporations and cornmnnitics,liko \ 
dividunls, disliko to havo their dirty 
linen washed in pnblic. yet there are 
tunes when a little exposition, aqwoll 
as harmony, is nec«R8nry to pat them 
all to righto, and whatever else may 
be said of the report one thing is 
certain) after a little .squally conten 
tion' abont the to-nth or uncertainty 
of tkefitatctncntfl.thoro will bo a calm 
of renovation and irnpiovornent, winch 
will not only bo creditable to the in 
stitutions bnt a great blessing to the 
nnfortnnato inmates. We are glad 
that Dr. Chancelloi , bad the nerve to 
come out with the facts as they pro 
rented themselves without favor* or 
partiality. He has done a goo-1 
work   one that will live after him. 
there is too much neglect of duty on 
the part of ofiloialo, and kit is vrell 
to bring them to account occas 
ionally, and especially when onr fel 
low men aro left to suffer in neglect 
«nJ obscurity. Wo have no doubt 
that there aro other prison bonses 
whoso inmates rxre pining for the-. 
light of dav and whoso locks and 
bars should be unloosod.

J. H. Trader is aolKbg CoatingB, 
C^ssimcres and Dry Goods generally, 
very low. He has also a fine assort 
ment of Quceniworo, Glnsswnrc, &c., 
on hand f apd let ut^ray to ajl persons 
wbo aro, or intend couimeniing houso 
keeping, tliis is tho place to buy gueh 
goods. He hag vnliscH hand, witcbeli 
willow baskets, nnd various articles In 
that line, and no>w is yonr chanco to buy 
a nice tilk pnrssol cheap, «» ho ia de 
termined to close them out.

I
BY VIRTUR oftuthorltT reittd IP ma br  pp»lnt»«Bt from fRl'Coanty Commlnionert 

of \Vicomtco Countj, Maryland, M Collector of 3l»U and County Ttxn ft>r tbe }t»n 
1874 nnd 1875, 1 b«To (tried upon tbe following d«ictib«d parcels of real tilate U|>oa 
which UienraoantofUMi let oppotlU tb« Krtnl parecli II»T« bwa ltrl«4 for th« rM- 
p«clivc jttn find Itill icmain unpaid, vis:

•• tf.

'(MUt 
'"I'J. li

I-

IURREN CRSEK DISTRICT, NO. 1.
1874 
SO 60 
13 U 
48 26 
10 17

Go to Mrs. A E. WilljnmB 1 store 
for yam- campmoeling Hats, Bonnets, 
Ac.,"No. 52 Main St.

The. wJonTy cnnTenliort \firl u<3 Jiold

., hare hoaratliere are but few cnndi
dates for oflfeTltfnk! lif announced. 
How many are in the hands of thoir 
friends -v»» ale notable tb say. Tbuir 
name may.be "legion" for ought wo 
InofM "    ;   -'
«.* f-l* »«(t ?. .(•«•« * - ' "

brazon'sot-

JnmoR Cannon has recciTed a large 
lot of Fall Clothing, which bo is ofTur>- 
ing vorylow.for cosh.

Mildnom conquers and honco it 
is that tbe gentle yet positive in 
flneoco of Dr. null's Baby Syrup 
ovpTcorijep no quickly 'the disoidcre 
of Babyhood. Price 25 cents.

Liabig's-Extract of Beef. HofTe 
Malt Extract, Halm of Life, Ke)ler'» 
Life Drops. 1'ond's Extract. Vogo 
tine. Phenol. Rodigue, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and nil the proprietary 
and popular medicines of the day for 
Bale at Collier's Drng Store.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not forget that John P. Owens holds 
forth right in front of the Atlantic 
Ilotol, whcrt Ice Cream. Soda Water, 
and Notions can be bad in the East 
wing, while in tbo AVost, best Liquors 
aro served. Call and see him.

Clmrlottc K. Acworth, 130 acrti known M Venablti' pl»ct,
Levin II. Dtnnttt, 107 acres Jll-naighborbood.
^'m. II. Bradlcr, 112 ncrei Darbj'i Addition, MeDanUl'i Lack,
Jrrcmiah Hrndlej, 70 arrci, Queyockion.
W m. J. Budd, 08 ncrti William 1 ! lot.
Margaret Croibjr, house and lot purcliaied of L. M. Wllioo, 1 33
James K. Klliott, 23.1 acrei. Acworth'f old ag», 66 19
Elrnnor A. Klliott, DOOM and lot M*r R«n Polt, 6 38
win- T. Rngltih, part Wllion'i dlttovtrr, «6 atrM,
JKDICI II. Kngliih, p»rt Brown's conclusion, M Mr**,   9 31
Lorin (!r«hnm, house and lot «t Barren Cre«k Sprlogf, & SI
John H. Giles, house and lot near Rirtrton, 6 59
Jolin Hiigliei, part Weitern'f Ulili, 100 acrei, 3924
b'ofth J. Howard,.part Darby and Wilson'i Addition, SSaetM, 14 04
Howaid it Brothei, part Cora Bill. 119 acre*.
PrlscllU Hortcroan, land name unknown 90 acrea,
Robert W. It H. H. Howard, 3-15 taw and Rriit mill, known M Doable Mills,
Hiram IT. Howard, part Weitern^Pield, US acras,
George K. Johnson,bouse and lot from \Vm. G. tioet*, 3 00
Wra. 8: I,lo7d, houM and lot frort Sarah 1. Llojd, 1 40
Hary Phillips, { taw mill and stream known ai Ilorntown Mills, 14 30
Henry Qulnton. part Oak Hall, 8 «or»s, from Ann Dwhtall, 1 81
Samuel W. Rooertion,part PbarsaliM and Henry's Conclollon, 3M aerat, 69 38
Charles Robertson, home and lo't adj«lnl»g Tho*. B. Tajlor, 3 83
Josiali 8. Tajlor, 1 bay mare, 8 11
Hiram Taylor, 110 acrn ofland, bonght of John K. Harris,
K. Manron Waller, p«rt Oile's Lot, Tit Cat and Tat Again, ITS acrei, 51 09
Isaac T. Wilson, part Belt Leg and Flat Glade, Til aerea, 9 09

I87S
102 04

13 M
4880
10 07
13 18
133

62 87
620
8 It
862
6 48
6 38

40 01
1300
13 CO

2 66
16 10
1039

3 03
1 30

11 27
1 80

80 87
3 48
7 77

1843
75 58

8 79

For tLo best Ladies Boots, Gaiters 
nnd Shippers, go to A. 1'. Trader's, 
where they can be put up in. the la* 
test styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

faioi   »* « VMngns of blood
inlf.' YhtffrrfBVjltfrtfia)1. of tho' blood
is 'UdH ood mixture.

mSt H* W«od" -will please
not forget tbat w« buy onr Tobaoc6 
<fireot from on«:of the largest fuo- 

d ^tut -wo sell a 
f rto'c thnn nny

I hereby forwafn Tiny person or 
person* from purchasing my Iron 
Gray Maro from my sun, Thomas F. 
McAllistor.

JAMES

B. L. Qillis & Son havo jnnt re 
plenished their Rtxxik of Hngiti's, Cof 
fees, Flour and provision generally, 
'which tljey are offering nt prices to 
Miittho tirnee, call. and ace Uiem at: 
No. 70 Sliun Street.

Having^otermined to make a change 
in ray business, all porsonx indebted 
bo-mo on book acconnt are requested 
to cotno forward ami nettle the same 
Also all persons having claims upon 
mo will present the name.

8. II. EVANS.

Admirers of tho fine arts shonld 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite the 
post office, and examine his fine 
paintings, which aro for solo at ox» 
ti amoly low prices.

do to Mrs. Hcarn & Brcnitcr's for 
first i-laj.i Millinery ,t I^nJics' I'nncy 
Guodi, No. 27 Mam St.

FnrmcrB, Fruit Qrowprs and Trucker*, 
look to your intcrc*t and bay of S. 
Kranlc To&J\iino, W. M. lira &, Co.'s 
ll.iw Bone Priosphatcs.

Why have chills when yon can get 
at Collier's Drag Store a medicine 
tbat .will ccjrtainly euro you t

Fo^i Siwt. Cypress C*no« Masts 
of nxiy^M/aod length" d^wraO, at 
rca'Rt^ttbie pripos. laqniifv - at \fyt 
oDBcoV

wny wo
buy fro'm Uio' same source the city 
jobbers M' w«i fentplo'y no traveling 
ngontf aud oQpdaot tbat part of our 
bnsinaps .withoui,any additional ox- ' *  ' ' ! ^V ' ' '

Onr salon1 ar« Increasing, nil we ask 
IB a trial.

i A Hmnux. .»4.A
110 ctntn

Jh 4 • >'^M! Ijaki** '^" ' t *
CU*h*ina.v47 Mam utrout.

apiece  at
•

onr town,

61 Mr. John EL 
pr oomplo> 

iihsd it will be one 
that part of 

('otnilon is k««ping pnod
.

. and Kiuit tbo
ntli,w0lt IS klAd jSrnssing forward 

aro inolinod -to b«lio«o that 
btftho roost thrifty part 

town. Already fond* are outu- 
iDA 1'wrgor priaoH in that diroc- 

tbuti etiiowhera oo our nnburbs. 
TM town in its inaroh will one day 

lift mU»:of more down the

. v.-..y
lift Wbrl\r»" tfroaloit  ' sotetf- 

I find argued that it was 
Dj<dT. Rj uviuuDco that uwn 

«tti)61d tf*i4,^r)'^)ft yeajTH of ago; and 
UMtewltar death indicated the ox- 
travagrat nue of vital force. Be that

ofeToknoBB aird tlaatli dun to' neglect 
of'jNgrariive mnaaoroH. Common 
ttgtra* ttt. toAUlt should Hu^Keiit 
 pTndentinl trw>trrlent of one's body, 
and tho fjomp|ly jnooting moro cr- 

r JMofrri thrv'n np^otlioi'wat'wo krlow 
''01 n KL'ller'b Yi'tf^liiWo Life Dropa.

•**•" .|tli I-.

Mr. A. U. Tondvino is now  oil 
ing dryLgoods at bottom fignrc*.   
Iliu aiisorflhont of muslin, prints, 
ciiftsimcrcs, etc , is excellent. Call 
nnd see them- Harness, saddles and 
blanket)) always on hand, as well as 
a fine lino of grocoricH.

One horse and carriage will bo 
givun in exchange for a good pair of 
gentle mules. Apply at this offigo.

    -     »  i     - - i 
;iir. IV G. Xtuntor has rotuhiod 

fjo>n' liia *iHitWorth ana Wtat, and 
no wj prepared to take ^ictnres

vast improvciaent on 
fchd f)rtg4nar... -Now iq, your ^irafl to 
git h pfx>d jjlQtnro, whqtlicr you nro 
h>U iiA)W() of. not. Ilornn Ixs found 
nei£ 'dllor to Dr. Collier's ' ftrpR 
S|dro, hp Bttflr^ Don't '-fail k> .giro 
biro a call, llo will charge yon doth 
ing to looV at hi* «ninpl(^' pietttros, 
qnd 'answer auy c^uobtion you ,nuiy 
desire to ask.

J.- II. Trader lias jtiHt received a 
line of PrioU and Miulins whiqh hu 
is ofToring at low prices.

Save tronblc with your l>irJ by liuy- 
ing-tlie (iroparc'l uipckiiig bird food ut 
Cuilicr'N'Drug Store. - -. .

S. H. Kvana kcupn conntnntly ou 
liniul a Jargo Mtpply uf l'Vi;b|i . Bruad, 
wliieh li« ia Celling cheap fbr'OnMi.

- -,-- . « » -....-. B
Tlio place 1 tg buy a ncnt, eomfurtablo 

bout or H|IIH> it a low price, in at C. M. 
Krewiiigtou'H, tld Mum St. Hix clock 
has bccD'toiecrad wi^i-va/o, tuuj no ono 
can fairti) Do'uuitei]. itiM UMiortiui'iittif 
liutN nnd cups ix coiuj)lt>U\ and nuy oiia 
in wnnt of a hat wuulil Ju well to give 
liiin a vail.

Nooney'.-. lYnit Proatartotf Powttfr 
GO cenU per'Box at CpUifco'fDrtg
Storfr,! ry/ft-*te^of.lt.'.: ;'.' 7

Now ia-ilio timo Tor fftrtnern and'-all 
persons limiting liorBcs and^ cattle to 
use Truitt'* clmllcngo- borne' powders. 
T buy-JIM cold by morohanta all over 
tlic'nlioro and aro fjunfnnU>cd to bo the 
best now in use. Try Uicin and if they 
do not piro ratiiifnctlon cult at H. K. 
Truitt k Sons. No. 58 Main Bt, and 
your mouoy will bo refunded,

Fon. SALE. Ono half of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean. City, or if 
two gentlemen, with thoir families, 
deiire Uio xvholo cottage they e«n be 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

Wo (Minrimtcu our paints to po twice 
an larai* thoto chetnienl paiut", ours 
licinpr ground by machinery nnd mndo 
of pure wliilc lead arid uH.

L. W. GUNDY, Agl,

FOH SALE. Ono CJIimax Refrigera 
tor bran nuw. For partiottlars apply 
at this office.

Fi cdh 8pioe« of all kinds, Tie :  
Orcon Ginger, Whito Ginger, Clove*, 
Cinnomon, Maco. AllHpioc, ic., to bo 
hod cheap at Collier's Drug Store. .

1'eriong in pood oM'lailirjg Machine* 
and H'.'wiofr Machine attachments can 
procuro tbo nniiio ou applioalion to 
the Htoro of C. M. Hrtmingtoii,' 
No. -10 Mfliu Street., - ^

.U -,!..

QUANTICO DISTRICT, MO. J.

Mary A. Acworln.pwt Xutter'i Keek, ITS acrei,
John Birckhead, |«rl Wentherly's Adventure, 80 aorei,
Stephen T. Itailey. part Cbeliey, part, Right, part Addition 100 aerti,!

acres of land from Levin Lowe's heirs, 
Hurnh A. Boston, part Garettlon'i trac-t, 160 acrei. 
AnnaR. Brady, 8J acrei of land from Janei MeJonal. 
Jojin F- Collier, house and lot home p4a«e In Quantlco, 
Wm. C. Dafhlrll, Westluwe'a Neck. SI aerei,
II. H. Dashirll, 1 honsei and loti In Qnaatleo,    , 
Sally Kletcher, house and lot In Qnantlco, ^ _  _. . 
Martha W. Flrtcher, Moore (arm fromCha*. Rider, \ft acrei, 
George D. Frceny, Brawn Hill, (0 acrei, i 
Harris & Hearn, 1 steam mill,
8ally Hall, carriage shnp on ground rentia QnlntleO,   '    . 
John K. Harris, part Wtalherly's Ad»«l«re, t»O a»«a, . i .... . : . 
HiiMn Ooilee, 0 acres land from Clara A. Tu,rpln, 
Famucl B. D. Jones, .Skinner's Fancy,3DB acid, 
ISAAC P. Jonn, .Sallup from Sam'1 J. H. Kerr, j 
Arthur Jones, 18 acrei land from Ueo. D. FrM*7, 
Xary R. Kelley, part SaJIup, part Palmer1! PWd lit choice,.|)| /Ft**i 
Ann M. L»nR»il»lt 200 acr+e of land fron John Taylor, 
John F. Collier 4 Son,Schooner Accf||, i|,, k 
Vincent Moore, part Jones' Delight, 110 acree, (Wit 8. D.' O.' Jbnei, 
Louisa Kerr, boute and lot i> Quanlioo fron 8< J. 8, Kerr, 
Henry I'arkcr, house and lot 15 acrei, 
Thomas F. J. Rider, 5GO acrei, Calm HelrwU, 
Naaiuan 1'. Turner 23C acrei, part New lienv, ' 
Cram A. Turpin, Glle'i Folly, 130 tmtt, ,"' '   -''     
Jcuo XValttr'i Heirs, law, grist mill a*4/«W>r«i QaM*l*o»   - '

TTASKIN DISTRICT, NO. S.
»***-*   V • «

Victoria AJami, U'tvse add Ut from Wm taalw ! [ ' i ;
Ksma narklcy, Pt. eiainwur.i »0 aoMe, ' ..' . . .
Koah Dallartt, tol. Kpusfl an6\l6e, ^ 'i.nif.tt. i
KM.V Barkley, caU.kput»«nd.|0t, ". ,.,,., j <. A r A A
;I)atid llnrkley, ct)l. lioure a«d lot, -  ' ' t Y "v'C'.
Jofsc Tliifldey. rOT.'Kouse add Vot, ' *,; '"  -"*". " .;f
Stephen Barklry, col. boote add lot, « aeraa,  *"  '.*£'• L
llenrr Drewiofion, PL K»ans eJjanoa BO acrei, {.' ' 1% . ~ ' . '
Itolit'lf. Brattan, land from Ceo. W. Aduni, " ' '"''
ITary A. Barkley, Pt. StainW»T 30 acreii,
Wm Conwar, col. house and lot,
Kphrlum Oonway, col. bom* and lot
John Oenway, col. hoot* and'lot
Joseph Crilchrt. col. Uouja a«<l let,
Ohnplln Corrwar, eol. bonae and 10 aorei land,
Jamu Conway Ratamor, Voate and lot,
Jameill. Cordray, Fifhernan'i Quarter 111 acrei,
(leorge W. Cortlray, Fliherman'i Quarter, M acre*   -
Samuel Cooway, col, boon and lot,
Samuel Chase, col. Pt. Uo« Qu*rUr 30 acrei,   i .  ' - '
Ilnynrd Oook, col. Pt Hoff Quarter 3» accee,
~ ~ Crosbv, hbuip and lot 11 acrti from fai. JUrria|te«,
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\VILLIAM8.-At Ocorgotown. DuJ, 

rtopt. 2nd, 1877, MYllTJ.M. only 
daughtorof W. A.'C. And AllicoW. 
WilliamB, aged 1 your, iJ months 
nnd 2 days.

Our (Urlliiii on» hm none.
Our ilnnvm i-ii nil I y prlOl'  
Aiul lefi >i4 ln-rtiio utoiirn ,
ltd* uhiumut rnmi nut1 ildu.

MAIIA.

1 Triacoia Anno prxpccs plcajc copy."

I'hlllip CofinKton, HOB Quarter, 30 acre*.
Maria Conway, eol. b»o»« and lot from Kdward Krana, ( . . , , 7Q
Vally Oriuhull, col. hounp and Ibl from Joi. Crlicbett, ' 4 50
WinRate Daiblell, cal. bovae and lot 0 acre*, » 58
Martha Picker, part Hill Air 140 acre*, 13 37
Joseph 1). Dii!in,1ioti!B and lot 0 acrM, . .
Win. Dunn, IIOUM nnd lot 6 acrei from J. T. R. Larmour, ' <" v  "
Rsthrr Punn, house and lot,
Terry DiKAiell, col, house and lot
1.on I'm Dongberty'i boJri, paU tract Dipcovery from Oeo. Rial) lit aerei 13 83
Mart K. Donoho. Ho({ lt«arler,'360 acre*, ,• . 78 84
Miuccllui Dashlell, eo|. 10 acres land with Improvements,
Margaret Kvans, house and lot,
John S. PonglM, part lletsoy's (lift from Jno. R. Robertl,   ,
Cnli-l. Duihictl, ) schr. Jno Cooper troro tieo. Bounds,
Jno. II. Kranl, home and Iqt 10 acrei,
Hamncl Klsey, col. hon*« and lot, _
Janirs Kl/.cy, col. home and lot, .-   
Samurl Kltcy, col. house and lot, ^ . k
Thomiu Kliry, col. house ami lot, ,'
F. Iliunnon Kurhiish, part Western, 04 acrei,
Maria E. Furbmh, part Western 24| acrei from S. W. Cook and wlfa
Jesse (Jutlls, rol. liouie and lot,
John W. (larretson, c-ol. house and lot  . «. ^.
(lenry (ireen, house and lot ~
Julius Urceno, land front J. F. Ueilck 8 acrei,
Uohvit (jfttrctt, hoiite arfd lot,
Mary lloraer, home nndlo't,
Severn Horseman, hauie and lot, 3 acres,
John It. lUmhury, I acres land nasne unknown, {
John T. llraih, house and lot, 0 acrei,
Samuel Handy, coL house and lot, 2 acres ^_^_^
Janius H Ilitrriugton, house ind lot « ao|el,
I'luirlolle llopklns,|>art Kiag'i Misfortune 47 acrei
James llnpttini 14acres land, name unknown.
(ico. C. Horseman * Uro.kunse and lot, 15 acrei land from P L. llnrieaaan,
t'lmrlcf Hubbird, col, house and lot,
John llniiily, col. house and lot
Jesse lluchci, housn and lot
Mister Hurley, part of Sw,*l acreifrom Hour/ A. WblU,
Ueo. Jonct, col. homo and lot
Win. (inrrnt, house and let, 14 Oft
Ahmliam (Urrctt, homo and lot
I'etrr W. Jni-kniin, 3D acres land name unknown, . 8 OJ
WaihlngKin Jones, col. house »B< lot, ' 417
LUlkigii I.eatherhi-rr), itore linnie and dwelling at White Haven,
rrUrillrt K. Luukfoid, i>arl Khadwell 10 acrei, ..,
Oeo. I!, l.iirtnour, house and lot, ''.',''.,  , . '
John Uityn, col. livuw »nd lot, " ,' '' ;. '. ', * 5I
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Arnol'l Lankfonl, col, licusn and lot,
Wio.J Li\nKr»ll,pnrl \Valipnvi!lp7H aero* and Winder farm 86 aerei 
A. II. I). 1,armour, finuw nnil lot fiom Reuhcii I,armour, 
I.rvin l.loyil k Brnilier, home, lot ami whurf properly nt WblU Haven 
W. H. Me/.ick, house and lot 2 ncrei,
Jrr»e Miles, col. house and lot,   ' 
Wm. (j. Moore, lanil from 8. A, Graham, 1C7 ncrei, . , . : .1 
Mahlon Mctick, house and lot, 4 acrei, . 
Affra D. Mciick, house and lot 
Wm. Mczick,part Spy 92 acres,
Lazarus Her.ick, 24 acrei land from Dracllla Meiick, '' ' 
Delia R. Moore-i bfJm, jartJJifooTery fra* Oeo. RM1, 
Levin R. Newton part E^hraim's Luck from A. W. Catlln, 60 tc»lt 
John^ North, lan.l name nnknown <G acrei,     -'-.. 
Wm.'Kutter, col. ItouMand lo1! •• * . .,...'. 
Theadnrc North'houivand lot    '' ', '. 
Malta Nutter,qol.bome-and lotj- . ' •"' " !'"  
Zacheus Nutter, rol. hoMsYand lot, ''  :-.,' '. . ••} • 
Kdxvard Nelson, 81 acres Gate's1 Union, ' . , 
John Nutter house and lot, 
KlishaU. Owena, part King's Misfortune, 98 acres, 
Brennus Palmer, heusc and lot, ' . 
Snnuel Q. Parker part Buglcy, from J. H. tlaley, 41 acrei,   ' 
Jeise S, 1'arki1 heirs, boose and lot, 1 acreij , '.« ..:«& •'•• '-i:r\' 
Thomas J. Parks, house and lot, -.'!! -:».-, L ». j. 
Jamei W. T. Phillips, 125 acres land, name trokaown, . . . .,. 
Algcrnoa Pookum, 4 aorei land, name unknown, . , , -. 
t'rice i. Patton, land from Sam'1 N. Ware, 89 acrtt. ' ' ' ' 
Thomas Pollill, part King's Uiifortune,from Unaf1'min|M{ 
^phniim t;towi«fi, coir lot G i a»r4i, ;[',',' '  ' ':''' ' 
Thomas Street, 37 acres lunu^ name nnknown, i ill \ 
OeorgeD. A. Traverse, part BeUir, 40 a«re», , f , a 
James Turner, 9 ncres land from tlarcallui jonct,. , i 
(leorge Willing. 21 acres Innd, name unknown, ' ' 
William Walter, eol. houic and lot, ' " ' ' ' 
William C. WalnvvrigUt, 4« acrtiUnct -name nnknown, 
Henry J. White,TriaklcCat flqt, 190 .or*, ,.| 

Wlnwrlght, col.bpuse^bd-tat, . ; .- . .  , . 
Swnn«l Wilson, col. lot from Jean BlmpkUuJ ' ', 
P«jrcr Wigwrlght, tal. hou»e. and tyt,   ' ,' 
Jauv WiUon, col. 20 ncres luidf name unknown,   ' ' 
John Walter, col. house anil lot, ..  ) 
Vary i. lAQgrmTl; 44 acrei Laadfrom Wm. J. Langrall,, ' .,; > 
gbrn \VntUr, h«lr of Kfiabolh \Y»ller, house and lot,  .. t " ( 
Jefie Wright. IT *«rt» law), anrrtu unknown, .' ...' '') 

, Winwright, liouse and |ot,   . " 
ih White, part Dasbiell'i Regulation, 103 aerei, ' 

Thomas W. U. White, Nelson's Adventure, fro*'to* K. Win|«At, 
Jokn H. White, land fiom Tuhman U. Conway .... , 
Moah H. White, J acres land Spy from i. Taylor, . ,, ,, ^ 
Joseph D. While, 3 acres laud Spy from J. Taylor..' ^ . ' |' 
John Q. Whltr, boaieand lot, : *  *    ' :; - :

PITTSBURO DISTftiCTi NO. V

John B. Cellini, bouse *nd lot In Panonsburg, , _.   , 
Jninei f,.'Canipboll- parU)TVari6"ni''lol, 103 acrei, ' ; "' ' 
George V. Uanpbell, naifOf fartttnf lot, 83 aorei, ' 
Wm.  iJ.Wowni, pnrt'of Bvuns^Cwancvand Singar't Kldg*, 6«'a9aM 
Wingato Uownj, part of Knsa's Chance, . ' ,••-• 
Joshun Johnson of P , Martha's Fint Choice, 110acrei, 
George \V. Layfield, Tunl Addition v 100 acres. 
Isaac J. Lewli'i heirs, FlatLandl and Giult'i Industry, 165 acrei,

Ridge and lUrtb, Fint Attempt, 101 acrei,
0*vingte>U.H.Littleton.J%cob'iCholceaa>dUartl)oloiiMw'arirM AUea«t,M U 
Jas. S. Loyfkld, house and let in I araonsburg, IM 
Isnac n. Parson*, Reading Addition t6 Reading,.70 Mrea, , M It 
Gliiba C. I'arioni, part oftyburn, C2 acres, Hayman's DUapfoilita't It a.U tt 
Gbcn H. Panoni, part of Conclusion, 67 aerei, '   4S 
George W. Partoni, house and, lot at Parsons' Switch, 11 T» 
Parsons, .Smith A Co., house and lot at Parsons' Switch, '. I IS 
Joshua J. Panoni, part rf Conclusion, 78 Mrei, 14 M 
Dan'1 F.Parsoni, part of Tjburn.Sl ac'i.and home and lot la Panonib'g, !  n 
John 8. Purncll, Hog Quarter, 17J acrei, M 
Richardson t Jarman, part ofDe«ali' Delight and florand Hop*, 144ao'a,l IT 
Jno. K. H. rUyers, Small Hope, 83 acrei, t M 
Felix Smith, part of Kvan's Chance, 41 aorei,  > M 
Henry I. U. Smlth v Northend, 000 acrei, M '  » W 
Job U. Tiiiitt. Partoerihln and Long- Uidge, 23 acrei, 1 tt 
Southey L. Truitt, part of Conclusion. 80 kcrei, . i>M 
tlerril ». Tlmirioni, HlelrMy Pelnt-and Long Rldgc, 14 aeret, 1 44 
U.S.* Tboi. H. Tlmmoai, Uiokory Point and Baieett'i Ut, 136 Mraa,

and Riley'i Portion and Hard Luck, 72 aena, 11W 
Jno. White, nf Joshna, Hurricane and Additio* to, 57 acrei, 4  ! 
Andrew 8e(by, houte and lot, 
Robert K. Parsons, part of Collini' Delight, 
Jno. J. Parsons, Jehn's AdOilion to Uissouri, 1T1 acrei, 
8»m'l P. Panoni, home and lot at Panonibnrg,' 
lialah S. Parker, nart of Kelson's Addition, 36 acrei, 
llcnrj- S Parker, part oTFlorida and Hog- Range, 155 aerei, 
Inhn P. >!(  » *fR . Pnllln*' Ailvftnltiro Anil Hlenhcu'l 8e£uritV.
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Jobn'l'arker ef P., Colhni' Advintuni and Slepheu'i Security, 181 a«re*,
Washington Hlchtrdion, to acrei from Wm. Layton,
James Stephens, bouie rnd lot from Jno. W. Uelsoo,
Thomas K. Wells, part of Tower Hill, 30 acrei,
Rider Adkini, part n| Ueddley Knd Colllns' Delight, 100 acre*,
Mart Bowden, RatcllflV, from U.and P. Smith,
KiubleJ. Bro«n, BrbWti'i Lot, part of Ptrnlslmint aadAddllioa to Ty»

burn 115 acrei,
Wm. F.~Urown, Pituburg, Hardship andBuckridfe, 14T aerw, 
Jai.Bethards, Conclusion, 100 acre*, ' '' ''; 
Jaa.C. Clark, part of Dogwood Point, 14 Mm, • ' ,.i> ,.! 
Jai. Downing, Jr , part ofConclni'.ou, 68 acrei, . . .,'.'.   
Benjaain Dennii part ofTribulatlen, 12S acrei, . 
Wiliron Davli, Target Hill, Mogul Lot aad wldllloa to John1! lot, 114^ 
Alliion 8. Dennis nml Rufui B. Dennlc, part of'Dennli' ir'"' 
Benjamin W. Farlew, Crew Harbour, 51 acrM, . -   
Jan. H. Foikcy.Uiid from Jaj. Foikey, 106 acrei, 
tiarrttionOordy, Oordy's ladultrr ani Onm Draln»4&5. 
t'cterT. Paraoni, part of Uar.dibip, 155 acrei, 
Mintw F. Parker, IVrker'lAddition (o Mill Lot,333 acre*

..-  ...... ,i ,...< 'DHWia'DfSTRICT, NO. 6.

Mary T. Cannon, part pf Adventure &£ acrei, ,
Kleanor Onff, col. part ofSma'ck'i Chance, l»d .*crei, '
Hiram J. I-eVrli, part oflxrtg Khlp, 53 aclM, fuzi ot roml OtO»« aM

.. Naccy'i Ueod Luck, OS acrei, . ' " 
Sylvaani Price, col, part *f Robhln'l Oopa, JlXaertit,- ' :;!..: ^. .1 
Kphrlam W. Panons' hein, part of Uardibtp, 60«ent, .a*d partof IMf«,,,

MM

.lOi.' ||

• i jut

• n

„ „„
' I 1 •

,ry 8lierw*od; U^cna, r

Klliab«Hi'Ta'wfliVAd|*li6hie-a)iH letVlllowelllJvllIe, 
Wm. S. IlurbnK-*, hoM»«od»olal l'owelll»llll.' '"" 
M»ry»H. iJajrpoii,f4f  f Ad^re**Uia%« -TT -*\^\ ' 
HpBrafmIv.^inli, ^arl o) -fAdtll4 01/dUaj70

Cbolce.aod Perkia'»Conl«ot, 117 acreij    i . , 
Henry S. LeWli, part of Ottahi' Chance, 4 acrei, 
Wm. S. Lawli, part of Lo«g Rldg», 60 ao»e«;»iia tww fc««a* at

ellsville,   .1 .. -. 
John M. Paley, part of Con6rtnation. 54 icrei, port. DateaBB

»lon, 127 acres, . i ' '  . 
Joshua I'niUlpi of J. llridi(le'i Neglect and Smaek'i) P«rcfca*«, 1W ac(M 
Marilia J.Kajnc, llrllllnKhu'm'i Discovery, 88 acre*, ; ""j" - 
Ann M. Snmck, port ef Hogs D.-n, 10 acrei, ' ' .=' / "« '""" 
F.IIJah R. Sbockl«>. part ol Ueonli qiiance and othertraell. IOB  <?« ¥   '.ul /.n 
Isaac \V. Smith, patl (Jrcpnlund and Conclml»n, 72 acrei, '   : . ; ,(, 4 ,} uul

. . , , ", t * '• ' . ' t ... . ' 1 . _

and I hefety gh« oo:lcr, that oa i

nt ttie Court House door in Salisbury, at 1 t'elbcV, I1 
perty, or so much thereof a.the taiai tbereob whall 
tho unpaid (axe| Ami coiti.

Augunt 25th, 1877.

M.. I -will
•« Maa •»

Dobblus Electric Soap.
Ilnving obtuineJ Uio agency for thin 

ColobraM ^oap fur yajiuburv «nd 
Tioinity, we'appcud1 tho opinion of aomo 
of our people an to it« merits: Martha 
Urcwington Sayii : With HabboU Soap 
I havo to boil and nib uiy Clothes nntf 
it taken 1110 until 1*2 o'clock U) got out 
my wiuili,   llul witli Dubbin* Electric 
Soap raado by I. L Craohi & Oo , 1'hil- 
adelpliia I'o., I avoid bulling tho clothes, 
ano* >t rpquirica but little labor ip mb- 
bing and liavo my wavh duno by" TOT 
o'clook. Cbarlutlo Loathorbury and 
Caroline Williams both Say: Wo 
generally havo to got 2 cakos of Bab- 
boU Soap for our Monday's waah and 
now wo do it with ono oako of Dobbin i 
and «V) it with a great deal lean lahpr 
and wo get our wanli out at loaatU bourn 
sooner, and also avoid tho uno of the 
wanbbuard and tho Svda and need not 
boil tho clothe*.

ItoU. Molly I'urnetl and Boater 
Knioora apeak, highly in fatf)r of I>ob- 
bin« Electric Son p. Kor furUiar infor- 
uiution wo ronpcolfully refuro to tho fol 
lowing ladioti :

Mr». John Traoy. Mr*. K. T. Wil- 
liuus, Hra. 11. U. Aflkinx und Mra. A.' ' ™

We •" '•HM' »IHI eottu-

mon to gtva thii
they may know joa* bow good
Soap in thoU. 8. b.

OBi.UXMiHkyy.it-
"MoDbma.'a N«w '. 

namo of one of the belt and moi* rt\mt- 
ble wreparatiotu erer oiliNsi WtaWphfe 
lie. It will epeedily reliert tW isMMl 
obatinato Cougbi, Cold or 
and will effect a oruu in all 
tb« lung" are aot too fa* vartdU, XM 
mother and fivt) broth*  ofth* DtowMaV 
11. A. MeDorman of Dwli lalaW; 1U^ 
died with- oooJiupptioa, bal k« kM 
reached the age of 84 jean, a*d k !  
pprtVt health. V*i$ ijatlim' * 
witness to it* TirtM*)t*s4 it U 
that at Uat a remedr baa becii dimy tt 
for that dread enetiiv tt laW iMMMal

at S. F. Toadvipe'a atonia 
Salisbury, and will alvayi kar« a 
supply ou hand,

rur« 1'alnU. .1
aquaro:fc«t of wood, f «7fWwo «a>*n. 

L. W. GUN BY,
'

KOa.SALK.
order.

A Btoopi > 
thif ofiee.



iuue<l_fipni First Hagc.]

"8av« joaff At \ " she oried hoarsely. 
'To flight! ft) tight I Too will not 
Uj^rlaed!" ;. .

ti Celity w*>a too rnnch benambed 
1 oroom- 

meanlng, and,
leath-white statno, sho stood 

|xed, Iffning against tbe rock, 
ad motionless, 
t rrtBBi fresh rictim, the 

I.YW nMBffcice to'» deep growl 
Idea ifatUfaction—and. rising 

... haonfpfft, he sprang upon her. 
HiaV**eth were buried in her white' 

; sJaMkty pfivrs enfolded her 
il MrU-aoe; his hot breath 

jch her face and dry np 
oiifcfnife. .
uatafyiier right hand waa at 

• hand waa clutched 
i silfSfcfeBrf that had covered 

daring the ramble, and 
i • moi«4fit before ahe had do- 

to tBBJat into • slip nootw that 
i DOvTvMe to caat o?er the 
al neflk o,f the monster. She 
in fneV ends with all her 
b—and those terrible teeth 

1 throngh flesh and bone in 
retaliation
'an irflfllit it seemed to Mar- 

! that f^nnst yield ; her sof- 
_ i were horrible; she felt faint 

andgjddy.ttaworld grew dark aa 
midnight; she was icy cold; bnt one 
glantp at Ceji* brought her back to 
Ler*$f agaik , To save a friend ahe 
w*mVd sacrifice herself. Elmer Mar- 
abmtlat happiness she desired above

" —— . g^ gBjJ |f J4

New Advertlioraentof

William M. Thoronghgood!
Having rereovrd to tbe Shop on the Sontb 

tide of Cftmden street, opposite my old itand 
on Camden and Dock Kreeta, Salisbury, UJ., 
I am now prepared lo do work on short no 
tice, and on terms to suit the time*, or ai low 
M the lovfe*t- ,

TH1 ATON AHSIIr;
VER REDUCTION CO.

Office No, 20 Church St(J .N.Y,

all kind* of

Fin, trt IB.
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that ii worth dolug, and 
whatever It worth doing at all Is worth do- 
jug well. Contract! made for building new 
Carriages, Wagons, Cam, Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, *c., Ac.

Cull and see m< and I will da the thln» 
right, as In the past, t remain the public's 
olwi'ieal servant, Ac.,

\VM. U. TIIOROUGHOOOD,
JaB.10-lr. Baliibnry, Md.

OKN'LJNO. C. FRKMONT, 
1'ROF. A. K. KATO.V, - - - 
W. W. 1IANLY, .....

PrttidmL 
-PmiOmt. 
Secretary.

Whiteloek's VegeUtor.
OaauKti tbe tncrv**ed yteM of grata ob- 

aatBCd by tha application of

be mdnred throngh Cetia's

Thl* Company la founded upon dUoovorlee, In 
v*atloa* aad Improvefaeata IB Ibe naectiva at,*) 
tmtmeat of Hold and Silver aad ttaj* «r*«, 
wkkb kav* recently been perfected. It Is Inten 
ded that Its buslna** shall be coatlaotwt by work* 
of large capacity, which, for govOalng e*a*m*r- 
ekd r**a*ai, will be a*ar Ike City of New York, u 
well *a by branch work* In tit* rarnlow district*, 
aad I y sale of It* patent right* Moaner reduction 
worka la thla and foreign countries, Th* dlt- 
cov*rlftsa*4 tnnroveraaolenpoiwkicbrtha Oma- 
paay I* b***a, kavo bean mtiifeay Profkeaot A. K. 
K»loo, oa* of theableatehaiaUUaadmataUurgtau 
o(lheprea*ni4ay. Tk*y kav* k**a rkaVM Sar- 
Inr a practical and personal *ip*rl*DC* la ml 
aid kindred o**apaUoa* •* 
of mon than thtny y**n. • . « > •

T»*«tv-eU i*an ago Mr.Katorf Uvafttad 'and 
pttcnUdtk* Am*lgu**Ung Plalea, wkleh kav* 
•vcralBoabeantBuaeai all th* Gold and Sllvwr
•Ilia Uroaghoultha mining raglon,
Ikaac platca wan dlaoon
(*M mid prot-bl, ba
tka aame way hla later alacoiarlaa are valuable
and efecllte, and art marked by the tame cer
tainty and almpllclly. The one of nearly all the
gold a*4 illter mlaaa ar« renderrd mor* or laai
Jlmralt by U* prmtnea, In
ealpklr. ajrf other all menki

blnatlon, of aloe., .ealpklr. ajrf other all menki wkiak air* th*a» » 
r*rracUrr ekarxtar, and whl«k Involve gr*al ai- 
p«nMUa4 time U workimf, aexl g,-eat loaa.e( «oU
and tllver

»^V- BOETATOR 
BALTIMORE 4

Per P*>r Too.
IT COMBINES :

option from death, then so be 
__ Jt« ex*yi*>d her ntmost strength; 
the scarf, delicate and soft though it 
waf, beoame in her determined bamd 
to ftJntoraiAfole weapon. ThesaTage 
brstfjfelt spr«V iu ***** power. He 
Btrmggled, ftiarfd. released his bold of 
~ - rot's ibeolder, and attempted 

'offwUhhU paws the diaa- 
rifjweex Hia effort* were) 

;b/"fell ,d«3«peration. Mar 
'" a rery fow seconds 

aH'NMald bk) («verl She eoald not 
langer! Crimsoned 

»!blood, faint and ga«p- 
brefthY she uttered the rim 

ph»-BiB»yer »: .:
x(lod redijive me!" and cloaed her n '

inltan^pnBiir,' a clear, ringing 
. tcama;. J>«B4 joor head, Uar- 

gsMt; and for your life, stir cot!" 
»ll* waa Marsball's voice, and she 

hipS without a doubt A
v> 'mg {w.kirt of fire artnt broke 

tlit |ilenoev,U)e hot blood of tho b*j»r 
d the ararmMaU of Marfraret — 
p«d'Sigt in tho air. and foil 

down the precipice. 
af&tS-et felt herself drawn 

and away by strong, tender 
a***, and a deep, loving voice said, 

"Thank God, she liTea." 
followed a long period cf

(very element the plant require*. I* made 
of the b«t material, alwayi of uniform qual
ity. NatexhAoatod by many crop*. 
Of feu drilling.

Dry and

A liberal dlaconnt made to club* anil denier*. 
W. WHITBLOCK 4 CO.,

44 South St., BALTIMORE.

United States Agents for 
Hi Shi Cud Skimmers.

A CBINESB TOT.
TBADafFBlCKS • 

For lot, H For 1,000, Stt. r or B,000, U per
oeut. off. For 100,00*, it percent, on*. 

They re/tall for 3 oent*. A Toy everytK 
will buy. Original paokace 900 Inacaao.

AGENTS FOB CI.TaFAX ttKTRtGKttA. 
TOBS, Uarprrr'a Patent FLT ond BOAC1I 
TRAP. M Moth Proof Bed UiKlar 
GUESTS. 100 all aliea Uotu«e Arm 
BOOKING CH AIR?. Water fooler*. Cro 
quette Setm Chllilrmi'a Cairiagt;*. Pat 
ent lee <T**m Prrwxer* *c. 

•et Car Load* UoWrn Leaf Wrapping Paper, 
tbe beat In tho mrrket for Butchrnt* and 
UroccrV nnr, with an aaxortmrnt of Wooilen 
Ware. Conlage, Brootna nntl 8unilrlea at 
arcaUT roducud price* and on Illieral lerma.

LOBI> * B0111M805, 
88 and OO Lomnarrl otrert. 

June t-lL UALT1MUBK, MI).

la auver . . ii ' 
Ii l«»ol teamaektour thii tb» great mom- 
• —len WeMofth*Mkmi**b»| J • —

occupied an^ ponalatea only 
of It* ml«e* of goM »M illt*r, *n< other

laregl* 
rera fs c

<l*arf>a| acdi
on account

'Trovfllert' Guide.
|>UlLAPELPniA,WIUIINOTOI?,ANt> BAL 
1 TIMOHKHA1LBOAD6,

DKLA WARS DIVISION TIM* TAB Lit.

On and after Monday, May Hth, 1177,
(SCNBAT EXCKPTKD.)

Train* will leave aa f*IUw*l
NORTH.

L*ur*l.
Sea/ord,
BrUgvvin*.-
ttneuwood,
FarwlBgta/D,
Sarrldgtoa,
FaltOB.
CanUrnnry,
WoodiVd*.
Wyomlni,
DOVER,
Moorton,
Breafonl,
BXTJCfa,
Oreen Spring, 
black Bfrd, 
Towaaand. 
MIDDLETOWN,

Rodney,

Maw Caall*. 
Pel. JaactloB.

PASS. 
A.M.

«M
lit
* tl 
• 41t a
<i H
T M
T 11
T at
7V
7 U
7 117 n
7 51
tot
g: |1

PA88. i 
P. M.

liltitw
It 41
1117

1 07
1 17
1 »
1 40
1 45
1 N
1 tt
tot
1 It
t It
S It
1(7
141
1 M
1 fit
t It
IU
It?

! 1 It i i ttit:- i 1 4tt »4 ! t nin ; 4 01
1 41
a. aiaj 1 a €jak

MIX'D 
P.M.

400
4 M
4 M
1 15t to
5 45
IN
t 15

12
!M
7 10
7 M
7 41

tot
1 IIt to
II 41
t 03
t M
t tt

1* *T

rlvei
Over lhlawhol«ctiuntry many of thote Mfractory 
orea are left unworkad and ma«l>k*n4r«Jl {Uio«-. 
aand loaiof ore an Jea unjuod. becaaao thah 
working meild •» to* dlmcuM'anfrxpenalr* na- 
der preMBt vaodn of treatment. To all theaa or*a 
Mr. Katoai'a pnermea dlr**tiy apply. Tn«y r*M«r 
their worklagevmaaratlvelT euyaW InnarMMtv* 
a*d irtv. famaudmtajaJl,* (« uiT*?l« MOffrtj. 
aad eiaploynentto many tbouund of nnoceuplad 
man. Th«e«procaaiaa Inernw the yield aa at 
pr***nt had, by from ten to forty par cent. Tha 
reporta of tbe Consolidated VlnriaU and C 
nia mlaaa, for they ear aadlog December II, 1

J. M. VOEGELE,
Aid-chant Tailor,

NO. 45 GERMAN STREET,
(Weet of Light.)

BALT1MOBE, Ml)
Keen* conntantly on haart a large a**orl- 
mrnt oful.OTHR. CASSIMSttaXar.rt VRHT- 
1XUS which will bo made loonier at ihort 
notice and loweat prtoe*. [Junev-77-ly]

report* of the C*a*olld*ted VlrtHala ao4 Callfo^ • ------ - f Kcemberll,
__ _ _ _ _ m of the Boea
illvercontaJnVd l'* {heore I* obUlnvl by their 
pretent worVIng, tad th* eosaklncd yield eftkes* 
two ml**e for th* year wa* tM,on.flt.OB-lklrty 
mllll*«i.alltT-tw« tkoMa.*4,Mva*handre*: an* 
etf hty-lwo dollar*. By th* Eaton procnata, tbta 
yleM could have been luctoiM hy ill or ae^en 
million of Aollara. Tha goM mlnea of Sonllor 
Jonea, la the San Joeqnln valley, »lr* him only t» 
par nat of what tk* or* contalni. Thra* mines 
an quoted herauag thev are well-known, and be- 
caa***v*ry appllaaee that moury and art coald 
devlae, under the ableil raanaKomeat, ha< been 
aaed U lncr«aa* thrlr production. Under Mr. 
EaUa'l procraaea.ll li claimed that out of reost 
or» f> per cent.—praeilrallv all—of th« golil and 
silver can be obtained at much Icaa ooit of ttino 
and money than l«at present required ; thaiBaaa 
Bullion can' - ' • - ' •----.-
coal.

Mint, New York, ii*je~:' I liellev* It to he'aa ca- 
Urely new and useful prncea*. Theoretically, tha 
oMekuIra] and chemical prtnclplea on which U I* 
h*a*d ar* correct.

Large amounla of cold and illver ore arebrontht 
lo thUclty for trexttncut and for ihlpmeot abroad, 
aaalioarv Urire qoantltlrs of llaJi« bullion. The 
pro««M of reduction I. Krcatlv facllltat«d ky woik- 
ln^ tofethrr oree of dfflVrrfni oharmrter, and tke 
Baae Rulllon now lent abrnad, can be retained for 
treatment at the wurke In New Yurk. unber tka 
Impravad proceea. For Ibe purpo* a/ a general 
damoaatrmllon ef three procci-n. the Company 
ha* grantM ft llmltrd rltfbt to a party tn New 
York, who U erecting worki (anahlc oftreatlns; 
2.1 tons • fore aaid tttoui of lUio Hulllon dally, and 
Ui* bulUlloin aad machinery for tnjaaurpoaa ar*

Pklladalphla, 
BalUmox*.

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore,

10 Ot > I 40
11 M I 7 W 

SOUTH. 
[MIX'D IPABS.
A.M. A.M.

Del. Janctloa, 
Mew Caatla, 
State Road, 
B**r.

PASO. 
P.M.

Kirkwood, 
ML Plaaunl,

d money than l« at present required ; thalBaae 
ulllnD ran bfl treated anil rcfliied at ona-tklro! tha 
at,and one-fourth the time at present ueed. In 
ference to tbla latter praceu. Prof. Torny, U.' 8,

,Towuiand, i 
Blackbli4). ; 
Uraw Spring,   
CUyUB. I 
Bmyrna.(Arrlta.)j 
Breaford, 
Moortoa, ; 
Doitr. j 
Wyoming. 
Woodilde. 
CauUrkary, 
Felton, 
Marrlngton. 
FmrmlngtcB, 
Umnwood, 
BrldgeTllla, 
Seaford, 
Laar*). 
Delnar.

500

s a

554 
407 
« 15 
I « 
« 45 
555 
7 10
7 M 
7 M 
7 57 
5 07

too
7 00 
* SO 
IM
t 49

i I 14
! t 00
I 0 II
I I 15
! » 41
! to 11

10*1 
1050

loot
10 10
10 15 

I 10 15 
j 1044 
: 10 4» 
i 10 M

U OS
11 10

! 11 05
II 14
11 M11 II
11 5* 

I 1144 
! II 4»
• II M 
i II 10• it to
: M *4 
: 11 50

•! I 01•: i it

5 15
too
f M

545 
550 
49*
702 
7 10 
7 M 
7 M 
7 41 
751
too
5 01 
I M 
t II 
t It 
5 M 
117 
I 45 
14* 
154 
t 07

TtMfc tABLF. OFTI1EKASTKBKHHORK 
BAIC.ROAI). ___

On and after Monday. May list. 1177, (Snadaya 
•zeeptedj Tralna will leave aa followa: 

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Leave Crlileld
Hopcwill 

" Marion 
" Klngitun 
" W«aioi«r

N.June. 
\P. Ann*
Lortiu
Man
PrulUand

No. 1 
J.25 A. M. 
5.40 "too ••
t.15 "
».« "
t.50 "

10.15 "
10J» "
10^0 "
11.05 "
11.40 "

Arrive at Dalmar 1I.O» M.
TBAIM8 MOVING SOUTH. 

Mo. 3. 
Pitas.

No.!. 
11.10 P.

1.1* " 
I.M ||
S.W " 
IM «

t.01 "
tM "
IM "
t,a «

Mo 4. 
. ?/•'«"»

r,

The mixed train* will be run auhject to delays 
IncM-ut to rralsht hualnaaa. Traloa will slop on 
ly at atatlona wn*r* tin* I* gtvea.

Mlicd train Hortk will atop at New Caatl* only 
lo leave naiaenrf r* from lUlloni tenth.

SMYRMA HBANUH TBAISS.— Addlllonal to 
tho** above, leave Smyrna for Clayte* 10.41 A. kl. 

M. Leave CUT too for Smyrna 7.JB A.

Lnv* Delraar 
" WIIIIVSMIng _._ 
" Salisbury I.M " 8.15 " 

Frnllland IM " t.ttl "
Kin too " t.oo " 
Loratt* 1.10 " 0.10 " 

" Princes* Aaa* MB " «.*0 " 
" Newuwu Jnnc. 145 " tM " 
" W*stov*r 1.00 » 7.10 " 
" Klantoa t.15 • 7JO •• 
" Marioa LM " 7.50 " 
'• Hopewell 1,45 - 1.05 " 

Arrlv* at CrUAeld 4.00 " 1.10 "
Mo. 1, Pa***Bg*r, Mall and alpra**. New Tork 

aad Boaton anof local frel.hu.
Mo. 1 will lake all freight for Philadelphia, Wll- 

mlnato* and Baltimore.
COMinEfrriON8.-Al Dslmar with Delaware 

BallrMd for Baltimore, Philadelphia, Mew York, 
aad all polnta Nona, At Sallskury with W. A P. 
R. R. for Berlin, Oceaa City and Rnow IIIII. At 
Newlown Junction with W. A H. R. K. for Hew- 
town and atCriaaeU with SMamen for Baltlmor* 
and E.8hor»of Vlrirlnla.

To preventmlitak*a and eonfualon, Shipper* are Irnd loha --•--• - -t- 
1 and In ....._ .._.„_.„ . 

STMpeeUv* train*.
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

• W ffv •••»•»•.•«•• BITCI VWMIUB1U.I. UI«p|(vlB ml «

reqnlrnl to have all Freight at atatlon properly 
marked and Invoked M mlnutea before the leav 
ing time eftlie.

EnRAANrrOUNCEMENTl
FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!

"Hold theFruiP'forthe Boy's 
Invention of 1877.

By which l*rnlt Farni* are made valuable. 
' All machinery discarded, no oomplloatlOB.

Cheap, and of any canaolty required.
FtBB-Paoo* I Fuu-PBoor I PiB»Paoorl 

Uver Sioo,ooo lo*t annoally by Ore, n«ln« tbe) 
old ityle wooden Drten' Nothing bnt 
ileve* I and tbe Mot Air Governor. Mo Patent* 
for aalo.

All onr Iteater* may be> nwil after the Fruit 
8e«*on I* over, for heating houea, Ac., Uur- 
ng winter.

CftafleJd, NrL,
SBTHD.VMAfitfiS,

feriai per Day, $1.1*.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT

In jrt»ster part r*adr. 
Tnny i

she once more awoke to a 
i dilating; senae of life, Margaret waa 
Ij&t'in a darkened chamber, her 

reajting on the breast of Elmer 
and nib dark, sorrowful 

bent upon her faoe. A glad 
l broke OTOT hit features ; he bent 

i and kiased her forehead. For 
ahe aeemtxl to wander in 

ty. bv^dijMtlj memory re- 
to bea, and 'aha would hate 
•way from him, and be gently 

oUd her.
me down, Elmer," she Raid. 

"I know everything. I 
wanted to nve Celia f»r yon. Leave 
mtvapd make her happy." 
»llP e»WcSAia for me, Margaret T 

TjMf1' Qod-if^at yon alto were aaved. 
Did TOO know, kUle one, that your 
d**tb woaii mave kUled me r

C 6ne look%a«t him wonderingry ; be 
DMLtht) Mrntiny with a tender araile. 
Ji-^ yj4 TOO aaked her to kkui 

jvaf* abe ami), reproachfaly. 
(••MTdmriing Margaret It waa a 

fftUah jok»-aod Cdia M regarded 
i^ Jjt» doea ndt can 'for me ; abe 
atjftyr baa. Are yon BO blind, Mag 
gie, that you batw never made the 
dMobrery which all Wolfadan if rising 

Celia i« betrothed to ypor 
Harry, and to tee her he U 

i»g home next week. And I — I 
baM loved no woman aave my first, 
oM tore, my MargwetT Will abe 
•dboh me to despair t"

Margaret's sentence of tbe peti- 
'fioner may be guessed at, for four

sbonb at 
wed-

rtiisj Msrgsrai pale and emaoiatod 
bat radiant with 

herself to Elmer

 W. HAJARIf*. with
G. W. LEI FBI ED,

COMKUUOI MBCVAITT 
la every variety of

Fr.it, Poultry ud COW! FMDOCI,
18VRSEY 1'IER, 

WcatVraaulnglon Market, NEW VOBK.
Buvunca.—T. C. Klmball a Co., 107 *nJ;l'« 

Wat Street, Kew York: towell Bro*., r. II. 
Market, Bonon, Maa*. i W. l?.:Honia a Co., 
114 So. B«taw Bt^ BalUnora. Md.t B. A. 
Hketsllne a Co., Del. Ave. MX rbU*., Pa. 

Aprtlf,

nowrieelre to provide for the Immediate 
erertlen of iKr larawr work* by tale of a limited 
portion of tbelr capital itock, and II U In order to 
procure the reaulr«d rormni without nnnercevary 
«aarlAc<.. that their'nlerprlM II In Ihla way laid 
(K'fvr* the public. For Ilife purpoee a aumcMnt 
am'Miutcf iu»ck will he aold al fi-ren dollars per 
•hare, helni 70 per cent, nt Ita par vsla* ; and It la 
re«a«»if-d that penone who nay wUh to •urcnaaa. 
wl'l app'7 pcrvonallv or Sy letter, to the Recrelarf 
of the Company. I*. (I. Ttox S?4, to whom all rtiull- 
taoc^s ronharea ihoiild ba made, and Tram whom 
Ibe PnMD^tut and uther and nora full Inform*- 
Uo* can be obtalaed.

E*tabll*hed 10 Tear*.

HENRY COMBES,
Cemmtttla*

In their reapeetlve Beacon.
NO. 148 WEST STREET.

Bet. Barclay and Veaey Sta. KEW TOBK.
avConalffnment* *olleit*d. ShlpmenUaad 

Betnrn* pracaptly anade, ( Apr.tl.ra.)

.. . . 
M., 't.tO and 1. 10 P.M.. to m kl connection with 
trtloi (North and South) from Clay ton.

CDXNbXjrlOBtr— At Townaend, with Queea 
Anaa'a and Kent Ball Bead. At Clayton. with 
Maryland and Delaware Rail Boad and Kent 
County Ball Road. At llamnftan, with Junction 
and Breakwater Ball Road. Al Sea.orvl. wltk 
UorchestJr aad Delaware Ball Read. At Delnar, 
with Kajtern 8hnr* Ral 1 B>ad, and Wlcomlco and 
Voeomok* Ball Read.

H. F. KENNY. SoperlaUodent.

SUMMER 8CIUDULB OF THK EAbTEEN 
SnORB 8TKAMDOAT CO. 

Of BALTIMORE.

Onaad after Friday, 
Mar 1Mb, It77, tbe8te*m- 
er TAMOIEB, Crpt 8. II. 
Wluwn.wUl leave South 

____ _ Street Wharf, Hal tlmor* 
TrJKSDAT. aad FRIDAYS at 5 o'clock P. M. 
for Crtafleld, Onancock, Bhelltown, Mtt'a 
Wharf, OodarHall, Behoboth, Mewtown and 
Snow Bill. Returning leave Snow Hill MOM- 

DAYS and THURSDAYS at 6 o'clock a. m., 
MewtowB. 8. Behoboth t, Cedar Hall »SO. 
Pltt'i Wharf 10. Onanoook, 1 p. ra.

meamerMAGOIK, raptalnT W. F. TeaMy, 
wUl leave MONDAYS and THURSDAYS at t 
o'clock p. m. for CrUflelil, Hunting Creek, 
Uullford awl.Maaaongo. Returning, leavr* 
Meoongo Weilneaday* and Saturday*, 8 
o'clock a, m.—during the berry and pea aea- 
aon—Oullford 40, Hunting Creek II noon,

HteajnerllKLKM. lB|>uln (Morn A. Ray- 
nor,every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, at 
5o.clock, for Crbrfleld, llotrman**. Evan*', 
Bogga*. Concord, Dnvla', Mile*', Hungar'* 
and Taylor'a. Krtumlng—leave Taylor'* 
Wharf B o'clock a. m., Hnngar'16.10, Mllea' 
10, Duvl*' lO.Ji, Concord II, Bogg*' IP. M., 
Kvan*' ISO. HolTman'* 1 P. M. All ' three 
boat* loavo CrlnflolU for Baltimore on arri 
val of down truln.

Fmlght anil Piumnger* received for all 
point* on tliu KiutUsm Shoro^Worcester and 
Homenct. Wlcomlco and Pooomoko and 
Worcester rallroada. Freight* reoelvod np 
to 4JO p. in^ and mult bo prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agent. 
WM. THOMSON, Raperlntcnrtcnt.

P.R.—Tliiistntmor Mania will call atOnan- 
oock dnrlng Borrv aud rva tfooaon.

Oppostta Old Indep*nd*n«« HsUl 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. II HEOWFOS, - -

COMMJBRCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET BTBEVr,

A Tray*, a* the; operation;

BREAKWATRR.BRRAK- 
fj WATKU * ritANKroKD* W. B. R. 

In connection Vlth tho
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Important Notto*. 
•CFIA.ISGE OF TIMB.

On and after Thannlay, May Hat, 1877, 
Tralna will b« run a* followa, dally— Except 
Huiidmy :

Junction a Breakwater Railroad. 
TRAIXb NORTH.

rpIMK TABLE OF TUB W1COMICO a PO- 
JL CUMOKR RAII.UOAP.

8VMHER ARRAffOKXX.VT. 
Takoa effect Jane 10th, 1877, and trnlni rnn 

dally (exoupt Snnilaya.)
Train* Weat.

BVTABIJBHKD IttS.

Joshua Horner, Jr., & Co,
\

CHEMICALS
ABd otkir material! tor making

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A Ml aoppry of PVRK UaUrlala alwayi OB 

mu4 ud lor aate at lowaat nuukat prtcmx

FORMULAS 
HOME MANIPULATION.

L<- wf»( Leave) ....... 8 U A.
Va*«mn .......... .........IM
Cool Mprtna; ...._...._»«
llarbeaon............ _.t II
timrellr IIIII........ tn

.......-..«ti
_..........-t*|l

u to Mat and InfcrmaUoa regarding 
mixing, *a. chaarfully given.

eilawwmarw.

J.R. HELFRICH,

K*v.u MnrrH OAT
mAianmomm.

Kll«mdale....._........-I015 "
Llneoln...... —— ......10 SI "
Mtlfonl-. —— .........1060 "
Ilouatou ...™....._._.ll 10 ••
llarrtngton... — ....H 10 "

TRAINS SOUTH. 
llarrlngton (Lcmrclll 10 P. at. 
Hnvaton... —— .. — ..It* » 
Mllford... _ ._. __ ...11 4» " 
Uacoln.... —— . — ..lot "
KllendaJe... ————— 1» " 
Robbta* .. —— ..~ . 1 » ' 
E«Mc*. ...._....—.- ISI
Oetorgmtown ._„...... 1« "
MoaaToka ....._....,... 1 51 »
Orarnlly UIU-..~... 10» •• 
UarbawOB ...„._... — 1 U " 
Cool Spring;.., — ..... tt4 "
Wammn ' . .. _ ........ ttS "

BreakwaUr a

THAI.*} SOUTH.

10 JO A.M.
W40 "
10 5O "
1551 "
ll« "
1114 "
11 B "

11M " 
1118 " 
1138
It to " 
lit "

ISO P.M. ISO " 
115 •• 
110 " 
IM •• 
4*1 ||
480 "1*0 ••
110 "t» "
SB) "
145 ••
• 00 "

Woroeater

Train* Eaat. 
Leave 
Ocean City C Ma. m 
Berlin, Btt •• 
St. Martini, ft50 •' 
VYbalnyvt!le,1005 " 
PltUvllle, 1010 " 
Arrlre 
Sallabary, II15 "

Leave 
."ullnbory.
PltUvllle. 
WhaleyTllle,ia5

150p.m. 
IM "

GEORGE C. HILL,
O-aVBIMJtVr JBT^aJKJBEt,

OOUNTEY PEODUOB,
8! VESEY PIER.

WaM WMhlnston Market, XKW TOKK.
Apr II fa

•Laaracs r. BWCIBT.

Ueorgrtawa 
MUwburo—. 
Dagalioro. . 
rrankfoM......!*!
Selbyvllle.......!!!
Sbowella ....... .t»
Prlend*hlp._tla 
Berlin.... ......HI
qu*none«_....4ll
We*\ey.......~«St
Snow HIII-....AM

.1 *t P. kL 
-1M

FrankforO, and 
Railroad*.

TRAINS 50RTH 
Leave

Franklin—. 14* AM 
BUK>kton......70t "
Olrdletre* ...7 18 " 
Know III1I....IOO "
Weeley.........8 it "
Qneponoo... • to " 
Berlin...........til "
FrVendablp_* at " 
ahowell*——»» " 
HelbrvlU*-18tt •• 
Fraiikford.it t* " 
Dajnboro...lOll - 
MIU*boro...llOt " 
Oeorgetownll

ft. Martin*. 110 " 
Arrive Berlins SO " 
Leave Berlin IU " 
Arrive
Ooean City 408 " 

The tlmn u»ed by P. W.4 B.R R. and K. 
8. R. R. la the standard of time of this.

Tim above train* make clo*o connection at 
Fnlliibury with throngh trains to and from 
Philadelphia. Wllmlng-ton,Baltimore, Wash 
ington, Sow York. Ao., *o.An extra tram will l>« run addttlrmal dnr- 
Ing tbe Oceant1ty»«won,«onneotln»;cloacly 
at Salisbury wttb traliM on KaaU'rci Mionj 
Koad.toanil from Crlafleld. muklna; cloao 
connection wltb •learner* to and from Balti 
more,

Ezcunlon Train* will al*o be run daring 
th* eeaaon from Wtlmlnfcton and aUtlonaon 
Delaware Railroad to Ocmn City. 

Jnnot*. H. B. I'lTTS, Prealdant.

DORCHESTER * DKLAWARE RAIL 
ROAD. ___

TIMETABLE.
Paasenger Tralas, wltk Frelgkt Can attvhM, 

will until further nolle*, IUB aa follows. BUM- 
DATS EXCEPT KD:
LBtVB. 1BIIVB.
11.00 A. M......._„... C*mkrMg*...............t.45 P. M.
10.18 '• ...... ———Alrey's....— ...... -AM "
IO.M " ................Unkwoo*.....__t\07 "
I«J* - ......_._..-K. N. Market...——l./lt "
ll.lt " ..........—Hurloeks...............-IS4 »
IIM " ...........—WII)laB»burg..........M4 "
11.48 " ......_.......-Kfderaliburs;.....—I.M ••
1101 " ....._.......-Oak Oiove.......... .1.51 "

Arrlv. 11.10..——...Bwferd ..................IJO "
TkU train make* cloee oonnottloa with Iralna 

an tke Delaware Railroad for all polataHartb and 
Houtk of Heaford. and with SUamOTa, atCvnbrUg* 
to aad from Bajtlmere, en MOB*BB> W*d***da;i 
A FrUayi. 

N. a—All frelgkt must h* on th* platform and

Broparly ,. ark*d, half an hour b*for* tke *cked*l* 
m* f«r Ik* train's leavlag.

JAMES M. MURPHY. 
Superintendent.

. . ey appear . 
Autoniatleilol Air uovernoror Circulator 
CJStandard Fnrnaoe; D. B. Apparatu* for 
raining all ornny number of Truv* over tbe 
Heater, a* dualred 
The only Evaporator uaInK a

HOT AIR GOVERNOR,
without which tbo fruit cannot bo

DRIED UNIFORMLY.

for a
Including IB Tray* S foetaqnnrc, Beater and 
Hot Air Governor.

They will work on any at ovo, on any atove.
Warranted In every ca»e to give aatUlao- 

tlon.
They pay their coat In 90 day* drying any 

kind of fruit,
No connection with any other Fruit 

Evaporator.
Manufactured only by thl* Company.
In presenting theboy** AtroMATlo KVAPOB- 

ATOB w« have only to *ay In deaorlblno; It 
tnat UconaUt* limply of a eerie* of Patent 
ttlovv*, ao conatruoted a* to form a 
perfect combination of Tray* and Dry Iiou*« 
In one, with our Patent AUTOMATIC HOT Ala 
Uovianoa lieneath the Sieve*, wbloh dlatrl- 
bnt«ethe hot air current* p*rf»eUy tnali parU 
of (Ac JCvaporafoT, alwny* working automati

HENRY BCHLJ
JOonfA^ativtHrT^y.

M*v*mb*r-»-tf

""Arthur T. HiUlIiUy»8 
NATIONAL HOUl*

NOR, S, B, and 7 Corttendt StrwaX, 
Near Broadway. M«w Ya^.

ON THK EUROPEAN PLAK. 
May 22, If.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jcrtty &tyt y* •/!n m EEiBPBiirui.-w.ttti.u tan.

Opposite the Mew '-m^«sHisel PBMII ——• 
Jh.jp J<>r«'y<>otr*I..f?rrto4.^.1tV£r»T 
AErle.ani Nurtkera p-Hrs**! D*a***iB*er taa> 
Cunard8te*m*rs,and wlthlatw*lveiiui:aaa* aJ 
Wall atr**t, Canal Street. aa4 City r "

. „ . LYMAN fit

, y*cally by tiiv action nf tlie 
from tne f nrnaoo.

g aut
liwuocl air, rbtlng 

Tbe only Invention of tbe 
kind on Earth.

No more "glut*" In market*, or cutting 
down tree* because they don't pny. Kvory 
bthflkot of pcaclio* tnuv now bo harveetexl at a 
fair profit , which uru UHUally loat for want 
of meun* to prct^-rvi) thutn (<lriwl),olienpaiid 
rnpUtly enough to control the market* dnr- 
Ing tbo I'cauh stnuion.

ft la a well-known fact that every pound of 
nicely Evaporuttxl Pcachoeoan bo»olil cvory 
year, and It cheap, t>rac(irrtf Kvaporutori, of 
largo capacity noulu bo hud at tho proper 
time, every pvach farm conlil uu made to pay 
a good Income to tbo o» num.

A boy, 18 yean old. Uo» recently Invented 
and obtained Lettan Patent for tht* new 
principle In Evaporator*, doing away with 
ALL eoetly machinery at one blow, and 
making a complete Evaporator, overcoming 
all the difficulty of uneven drying, ooatly 
bnlldlng*. anil want of oapaolty, ao common 
In all outer machine*.

Thl* Evaporator work* automatically, giv 
ing a perfuct even circulation of the ImUxl 
air In all part* of thn F.vaporator. TIIEON- 
LY HOT AIll UOVKUNOIt IN KX1MTKXCE.

Boltl only I iv our authorliotl Agunta, ftb ' ' ' --•— - -•-- ——

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anna, kfcL, 

CHARLES H. RIDER, Paop'Br

The tahla ii constantly lapplUd with tar 
belt the market will afford, Includlnr Fla* 
O/«lcri itnil Wild Fowl.

First-clitss Lirerv kept. Paueogtri ***^ 
veyed to all parti of the penlnmla.

SMITH & McNELLS
ETotel efe ztiniair Ttnntstsi.

193, 195, 197 ft 190 Washington 8tr
BKT. vcAxy a rviTox m^

3STE-W "rOXUK.
300 Well Ventllatad Rooms.

ON THE KVBOl'BAN PLAH. 
Room* 60 and 73 cwuU per dav. Tka •*••• 

tnnrnnt \» furnlahwl with al) the delleaeia. 
of tbe kfarkotat the mon rratonabl* rlrisi?

MALTBY HOUSE
Baltimore, Md. 

C. E. HOGAN Pripri**,.
Reduction in Fare. 

TN consideration of tn* general dteihM 
•la cost ef all neceisarias appertaining U 
Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will »* 
Reducetion and after January lit, 1ST*, t*

*2.50 PEE DAT.
being determined that aolktag will he left 
done In the fhtrtr* to make th* "Maltat1 
whatit bai keen inth<;.*jt — tecaadt* BMC 
In thecltT. [Jaa J»-y

FRENCH'S HOTEL,

Down with Illicit 
nnil uneven Uryln

. price*, Blow, cxpondve 
ig Machine*.

S.F.BOGAUT& SON,
U«*>rr*l 

COMMISS10X kf BBOHAXTS IM

AND UNDERTAKER,
Xo O Main Street,

1'arlng opened a drat^la** Cabinet and tTn 
dertaker* Shop la SatiUbury, take* plruuro 
In Intnnalng tbeolltian* that ha will atund 
to all kind* of work In hi* Una on abort no 
tice. Th* lineal

happiness,
Marahall 
the

gave 
aB Earle became 

Weai Point

•JW»Pf-JBtSSlp«AL CARDS.

Calvee, Pork, Poultry,
GAME, BUTTEE, Boui, Ac , 

Wett Street.

J. HENRY GORDY, Agent, Salitbury.

8. A. GRAHAM,
1AW,
Md.

•«% COOPER,

At &AW,
8all.lmiy.Mrl.

 vH. |AB. tt. KLI-EUOOD,

.fa^lWWJy AT LAW,
lit kta**eUU»t, UlWmry. MC

•I »i |B>i JM*>*' *.*»«•"•'*"-',

VFPORNEY AT LAW.
Mv''"iio. Itcalsi "t.,'*all*4)*iry,*ld.

Af. CA»KRTf»
rarnbbed.aad BarUKattondndtillrMir la th* 
cooalyorby rail, within •> mllaivf Halkt- 
bury. (Juaee.tr.]

NOTICE I

The Umlenlfnerl, having eoropleterl a new 
an.liplen.IM ITKABAK, anil nrovldeil him- 
»«lf w Ith the nrrrraarj' material* for tb*bu*- 
liioa*, now oOtara hki aervlooa a*

TAYLOR A LANE,
Cororalaalon Ikmien In

Fruits, Vegtables, Poultry,
tOVTHKRH f ROD WE, dC.

No. 76 Barclay St., 
formerly M Vewey St., MKW VUBK. 

April fa

JOHN W.
Produce

CBMMtSfttON MERCHANT,
Xiwl Dtalcr IN

Cutter, Cliecio, Kffgi, Poultry, Peabbes, 
Prnit, aod General Produce.

MovrTTorlc.

and guarantee* **tt*ntctlon both In price* and etyl*.
11,1*. I.KWI8,

Powellavllle, 
A ng. iMf. W teorotoo Co. Md.

S°aarUr»enwU<bHtr>«t, 
Aprtlf.

LKMUEL, MA1X)NK,
AT LAW,

I lit **!(* - ftlldl»«t. H«iui...ry.

Oo«M>Ik CU3V, BCaYw.
;BAMUKL J. MA88KY, Pnoi-'p.

Will make Hinall Frolta a Sfwolaltr.
QKORttK DUNN,

Uuneral I'roduee

COMMI83JOS MERCHANT,
In Frnita. Berrie*, VeReUbles,

Butter, Egg*. Poultry,
Gsme, ovo.

NO. 1KOUAHKST., MBW TOBK 
Apr tl-te.

FARMS
Vmr  .!  

b. t.
aK Itom SO In SeMI Arrwe. 
LaMllt, B«M.lMsry, ««.

Penou* vlaltlng Philadelphia and wlahlng 
to Pnretuuo

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AMI) FAMCY AUT1U1.FA

W 111 flml It greatly Id th«lr advantage to call 
ami examine our utock before purchasing

laMlIt?' I* I.ADOMUt * CO.

Olrdletre*..... t 48 
Htoekton..——Set 
Franklin...-jilt

Train* ol Junction and Breakwater Ball 
road make eloee connection at Georgetown 
Delaware, with tram, of Breakwater and 
I nwkforVI. aaxt Woroeeler Railroad*.

Piuaaenger* taking thl* rout* will flml com 
fortable can and accommodating Condne- 
ton.At Stock ton, which la neat tbe line between 
Maryland and Virginia, mall >tagm connect 
wlihlneee Rail roexl* for Horntown, T mile* 
dlalanl, aad Unesnmondtown, tl mile* Ula 
tanliaad tor towa* all tbe way down th* 
Kaatem Bbora of Virginia.

At snow Bill, on Monday and Thursday 
morning* ol eaek week, the *t*am*r Tangier 
will take rjaatitngimt and freight for Onmn- 
cock, Hunger*. CrUneldand Baltimore.

Pa***nger* from I>al. Kallroad connect at 
IlarrlngtoB at IMS p. m. with train making 
connection with luaunerw for M. Y. wbloh 
ksavea law** on Tueoday*, Thuradaya and 
Saturday* at S p. m.fKeamen nave OooO Accommodation* for 
Freight anrt PaaaangejtB. Bate* of Fare and 
Freight Very Low.Train* ooaneei IB the morning at tawee, 
Del., for al) points named *bovr.no Tueaday* 
Thnradayi aad Saturday a, with ntoamen 
that left Plot 17 North River, Mew York at 
I p. m. the day before.

At ICarrlnglon connection I* made with 
Train* Morth and foalh on Uulaware Ea.ll- 
roail, liywblob the principal polnu on th* 
Pauliuula may b* raaebed by rail.At llrrlln PaaWagen ean take the Wlooro. 
Icoantl I'oeomok* Railroad fur Kaluhury, 
Frluroe* Anne, CrtafUld. and other polnta, 
ale<> fur Ocean City, on Hlnepuient Hay.

Krrlglit not Pertahahle la rooolved every 
4ay In the wook except Hunilitya fur Mew 
York and all polut* Ba*t, Weal, North and 
Bnulh.Pnrlalukbl* Freight I* reoelvod at all point* 
on tlir day* St«am*raleave Lew** andl* due 
In New York early lben«xt moralng.

CommencingTueeday Ang, *Jth, ItTJ, the 
Hlramor Al.llF.MAKI.KwIinrava beweepler 
inr New York, at tp. m., vvory Tueefcay, 
Thurxlay anil ualunlay, and arrive at Mew 
\mk butween I and 4 o'clock tho following 
innrulng, il.illverlng fruit In lime for th* 
caMymornln.*^..^ ABUOW'WI
Uen. Fr't A Pau. Ag't. J. A 11., B. * F., and W. Railroad*. L*we., Del. 
U. A. BOlfRMB,Uea..1U|it. O. U. at. a. Co., 117

Orevnwlch lit., N. Y, 
TIIOM AM UUOOM.Hupl. J. * 0. H. B., 1

—— Capacity p«r ilay
Varod reacbe*

Baaket*.
10 Traya t ft. aq. with llvatcr *»S 
to " »U" " ft Hot AlrUov. ma IM 
tf " 4 " " " " I5 I*5 
8.1 " 4U" " " " ** iao ,, .. 42» M .. .. M> tOO
If dealrtxl, can lurnleh evaporating; rnpaolty

for Suo Baaket* per iluy for *9uQ or
Mo llaaket* for SIMM

AIT01ATIC FEU1TIVAPOIATORCO. U11TU.
X. McfARLAftD, JoVma0er, 

llaN. Hlxtb e-t 
11*7 mil, 4m.

OrroiiTa CITT HALL FA**, COVBT Bora* ABB 
Nmw Poer-OmoB.

TO3RJC. 
All modem Improvement*. Inelndhac BJ*T»- 

tor, Uaa, and Bnanlng Wat*rla
every rooea.

T. J. r BBBCU e> BBOH, 
Aug. 4-tf. __ Proprietcn.

Established since 184Q.

i. Kerlln, Md.
B. a r.,aw. Boad*.

Iff\Af A Or«at rhanm to make money.trill ill ><*» <•*"'' «'•' »"ul l" u r*" *"'
VVUVi(rMlltm<. kl. Wa aooda pcraon In
•very town to tako auuecrlptlona for the 
lar«n.t. rl,, u|,.-«t •"<! Imit llluitretrtl family 
publication In tlto worlil. Any ona oau IM- 
eouM * aiiruMwful a««nt. Tim OIIMI alegant 
werka of art glvrn frA« to auhecrlbor*. The 
prlcw laaotow tlimt almi»l *v«ryl>ody aul>. 
acrllM One ag,nit report* making over 
a|An in a wnck. A Ixly ueiib rop^irt* taking 
over 4<M aulwcrlb«ini In um day*. All who 
engage mak« tuoiiey faat. You can itavota 
all your tlino lo UM uuelncaaa. or only your
•parr Unto. ) ou ne«Ml not tm awa.y from 
boma over ylght. You i'«u tlo It m» wall a* 
othera. rUll partluular*' illreotlona anil 
ternia frm kl«*t*ul anil exuenalva Oulflt 
fro«. If io« watit proatablv work a«ml ua

rourailifrrfMiSkt oiicu, It aoala notliliiK Ui 
ry ttic liuilnuM. Koono who angago* fulla 

to uuikt* Kr«*«t imy. Aitdre** "Th« 1','oitle'a 
Jounial,'r rui-tUi»l, Maliut. Aug. II if

MAKTLAND STEAMBOAT COMl'AKY.

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

CIIOIOUOHLY Cukn DIIXAIM or rut SKIN, 
BKAUTinu rut CoMruuuoN, ff.tvt.nrt 
AMU KKHKDIU RHIUMATIIM AMD GOUT. 
HCAM SO»U AND AlRAIIONI OF TMB
CUTICLE AND COUNTKaACTI CoKTACiON.

ThU Standard Exttmal Rcmedv for Erup 
tions, Sore* and Injuries of the Skin, not only 
•BMOVKI raoM mi COMPLEXION AU. BLEM- 
lllltl arising from local impurities of the 
btood ami obstroction of the pores, but also 
those produced by the sun and wind, inch u 
tan aad freckle*. It renders tbe CUTIC1.C 
MAKVILOUILY CLKAk, IUOOTU and PLIANT,
and being- a WHOLESOME BEAUTinik U far 
preferable to any cosmetic.

AU. THK BBMlDIAL ADVANTACtS OF SUl-
rilUk. RAT»IS arc insured 8Y Tint USE or 
CHenn'i Hulptmr Soap, which in addi 
tion to its purifying effects, rcmeJUs and r«K-

RllKUMATIlM and GOUT. 
Il alto DISINFECTS CLOTniNO and uwctt

and PEEVENTI DIIBA1ES COMMUNICATSO IY
CONTACT with the ruttoM.

IT DIUOLVE! DANDKUFF, prevent* bald 
ness, and retards grajne** of the hair.

Phyajdani ipeak of It in high (emu.
Pricts-25 and 60 Cents fitr Caki; p«r 

Box (8 Cakts). 60c. and 9120.
EkX—Tk* *••**(aakes are trlpl* ika aU ef ikoea at 

I] cavai.
M HILI/r, HUB AND WHIBKIB DYE,1*

Blaek av BTWWB, M

H. WAL.DSTEI1.T.
1 OPTICIAN, 

646 Broadway, 
NEW YOUK.

Field. Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes^ Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
Bl'ECTACLKS AND EYE-GLASSES

to Improve and itrengtbiu tbe most pecaliar 
ey*.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt ol 
ten ceatl.

Mention Local ADVIBTISEB. (Ocl.lt-lr.)

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 33,600,000.00

Slrd year* of tha Co1* baalneaa la 
land j during which period. It bat* i 
1'olloy llolilur* In tkl* State, or lawii 
•entatlvw, nearly at 0»M8a In 4|rMw 
death lo**** and returned BVBBBIBBM.

Penoo* holding nollaiaa ta bukrmat Ltta 
Inauranoe Corapanle* aaa tMaBOir tneta t*> 
tht* Conpaay, If they ar* atttl iBenraMs *• 
tbe molt udvantageon* tensts. For rurtber 
Information apply to

B-JONRS TAYLOR, 
Uen'l Ajrt. Berlin, afd. 

. II. BLAcaauaw ^*

Md.
Xanuort*. H. _. 

ft, Sooth St. 
Upril «,'tm.

ESTABLISHED 1SH.

WRITING INKS.

of L>»ya I 
OBaa4afU>Tnaaday, April Ilk,in7, 

TUBSTKAMCH
nrOHLAND LKJI1T,

Capl. K. T lxM>aar4, will leave Her I, Uakl S*.. 
fuot uf Caudeu, every Tuetdtj, Tkurttlay ana 
M*lunt*ii, >l » o'clock I' M.. fur Kut'iu, Double 
Ullli.Oifuril tlera'i Holm. Wallaeki1 ( ambrldga 
Ch»nc«Uor'. Point. Cabin t'raek anil MadfenTl1

11. CUITUTII, frtf*r, 7 Slith IT.. U

.
maklug clu*« cunuMtlon with ibe alary* 
land «ud l>«U«»re lull Ke«4 at Ka4lon, and wltk 
Ibe tHitekeeler an* Uelaware Hall kVuad at (am- 
brl<1i«

The Taa««ay iHf will he aiU*4a4 U DeaUa, 
Maklai alllk* ra<ular laadlaiaa* Ika river. Oa 

r l^nUiu, everv WWnaa- 
, , ud every klaaday, Wed. 

nd KrW.v wilt leave Meelfari'a at t,

Maklai alllk* ra<ular laa 
tke return trlfi, will Irevr 
4ar at li u'cloek, iiuuu, au
Hwday and KrW.v wilt , 
t^mbf Idao >. «n4 tjuloo at I u'cloek P. M ., arrlv. 
ni lallallluioieearlr D> il mvrnlag.i la
Pr»lf hu »olicll»4 at 

kai»lle4.

. 
low ralea tad oarefally

M. J. MAGILL.
No. 82 MAIM ST.,

Millinery, Mm & Trimim.*.
ALAROK AS80BTMKMT OF

Cmnvss, Burlap Perforated Board,
Zephyrs. Crotchet, and Knitting

Needles, etc., etc.
m dLQYES AMD CAMBRIC EDGES

A Specialty.
Rottor. Eric*. Lanl.and all kind* of Coon- 

try rroi/iiwoI«»wB In ii»U. (April 14-Uj

HEIDftCHL
• ILIOUSNKtS

CONSTIPATION

uvxBcoxruiirr.
FCVtM at» AOUC. 
rmul*

$777

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
For *ale b)- all leading Stationer* and

HARRISON INK CO.,
8 Murry street. Mew York. 

Au«.4lt____________________^
,la not *ej*lly earned. In tnea* 
time*, but It eaa be made IB 
three months) by ajsy oax*/ 
either **x. In any Bait of IB* 
ountry who U witling towovk

•teadily at th* employment that wafBralab. 
8H per week In yonr town. Toji Bead not b* 
away from home over Bight. Tarn eaa giro 
yonr whole time to the work, or only your
•pare moment*. Wa have *•*•!• whoar* 
making over «M par oar. All wh«*a«a«*at 
onoe ean make moaaylaat. At tbe IMwawn* 
time money cannot bemad* *p •aally and 
rapidly at any other baalaaBi. It eod* Beta- 
log to try the bu*ln*«. tyrnU andHoBUt 
free. Addrea* at one*, H. HAIXBTV AOa., 
VorUand, Maine._________________

VlrVQNA FEMALE MSTnUTE
BTAUMTOM, VIRQIM1A, 

Bav. B. U. PaiLUt*. Beotor^ 
tall corp* of experUnoad i 
annual aeaclon will ooeaat

ildlng* •naelona, wiv __ _. ___ 
_.... ... J water, llaatad by *l*au. Bxtoa-
alvu ground*, ratronag* froan 18 (tataa. 
Ht-uooT flnt-ela**. T»no* moderate. •*»*• 
oliiirohea withintmlnataa'walk. For •»!•• 
logii" aililreaia the Rector. Jaly tt-4W.

flat BKMI-AMMUAL BBBS1OII
ith, isn.

WESTIr.NMABYLAWC.XLBE
ForatuilenUof both tent, IB akrUaet «*- 
pertmeau. Incorporated i**8. DeUgbtAsUr 
•Ituated. Full oorp of ejo*np*4Wt laatretf 
ton. Term* modarata. For oaialngjal. aa- 
drat* Rev. J.T. Ward, ,»-J>nTw-^W«»r- 
mlnster. Md..or Jtcv. /. WTChBrHcm. Agt. 
ttl M. Carey 81., Bait., lid. Jalytl4«.

OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL, 
JAMES H. MYERS,

8ao'j and Trcaa., 
JAMES B. HENEY,

Pres't 
J. T. PAKSONg,

Agent SalUburv. 
Jan. IfllU, tf.

FRKDKEICK, MO. 
An InitUntloa ol the 
open on Wedaeaiay. >., 
Charge* moderate. For 
Ma*.\f. W. ~

JobPrintiiK Neallj
AIU.U
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: -'*. FRANK E. NORFLT,
1 ._J.^-.. Formerly of Snffblk, Va.

,   COIOCION MERCHANT
*mf\  ^%VW*»t«MP Street,
 Uppanf Jlnmber 117. NEW YOBK.

Produce, FruHs, Berries, Potatoes,

i-Hon. John H. Wlittehca.l, 
Norfolk, Va. John K. Kllny, Suffolk, Vn- 

* Bra., Bankers. PorUimoutu. \ a. C. 
J, Va. I

WICOMIGO LAUD AG1HCY ! !
For tlie

Eastern Shore of Maryland

   V >.<*«-

rtaUr.

k«r

tar 
Waa,

«,a>.WADnT. WM. *. *AO»D«as. c. r.Mvua*.

-*< f WADDYd; CO.,
  ".^ Ucneral .Prottnoe

COMMt3$ftW MERCHANTS,
. *r*^'' 107 '• Murray Street,

BM. Wash. and Weat Sta., NEW YOttK. 
AprU-ta _____ ____________

J. OSCAR BERTIIOLF,
" - Fruit ami 1'rolnco

Commission Merchant
*^'^ ^w» v*. Tor tbe Sale of

M^0BSB & BBBB1B0,
1OT Pu.rU Plnoe,

Now Yorlc.

* >aC7. W.
'.; ' Commission Dt-nler In

JFrnits, Vegetables, Poultry
JUXD8OUT1IEHX rUUUUfE. 

Ko. U7 Washington St., Ntw TOUK.

J. C. Q01CK.

L % *   Q UICK

ni.
»B«*' 
iea*l*«

A. U. ItKEI)

REED,
MJUICIUNTS,

'- ' For tlio Bulo of
PEACHES, BERRIES, &.C.,

W7 WiublntftonStrrct, 
Apr B- to. NEW YORK.

I .«. marn. »- 1- nKxxa-rr

PERRINE& BENNETT,
Wkoleaale Couimlsulon Doalon In

SE

t«tor.

'>VsatJstirJM froduee o/alt Until.
, Ul«, fBIUIT, PORI. CALVES, AC. 

M OtTttttnt? Jtene, Oar. ProtpaX An ,
W««t Washington Market, 

A»nits New Yortc.

V F Coctailwiioii Dealer In

, Potatoes and Poultry,
ALSO UcTrnt AXD Eoou,

Ul Md 1S« WKST 8T., Near 
YOHK.

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,

 V I B. OI 35T I
Bat more itriotly r.on6ne<1 to 

'- . the Couatlei of

TOMW, WORCESTER* SOMERSET.
Located at

SALISBURY, .MD;
"ADVERTISER OFFICE" Hcodquarlcrl.

L NIALONE & CO,,

Wlcomlco Count j is bounded on the North 
by the Slat* of Delaware, South and Eail 
by Somerset and Worcester Counties', and 
the Pocomoke Hirer, Well by the Naolicok* 
Rlter, whleli divides it from DorclieSter 
Connty. The Wicomico Rirer hoa its so«rce 
 otlrelr in tliis County at Salisbury, which 
it the head of NaTigatiou, while its lower 
waters divide this from Somerset Comity.

Wlcomleo County wo* created by tho 
Conititition of 1807, oat of partsof Worces 
ter nod Somerset Counties U -contains 
about 4UO*quarc milei, aud is watered by 
the Nanticoke, Wicomico and Tocomoke 
((Irera, and the WIcouiico Creek which is 
navigable for large tcliooners. 
' The loll In tli« Western part Is a stilT, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, the centre 
is high nnd snndy, nliilo the Kitslern part is 
a black loam or sweet K" m soil, well adapt- 
ed to the growth of Corn, Oats and Small 
Fruits. The \Veiicrn purl is well adapted 
lo Hie growth of Whent, Corn, Hay, *c.

There arc several Tillages in the County, 
I'owslUrillo, I'ittSTille and Parsousburg in 
the Ka«t, Dclmar and Sharptown in tbe 
North, llarren Cretk Springs, Quantico, 
River ton, White llarun and Waltorsrille in 
the West, Fraitland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County seat, is tbe largest 
and most important town on the Eastern 
Shore. Its commerce is extensive, aud its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car- 
rird on will .great activity. It hns nine 
Churches, eight Sch loll. aboiitFifiy Stores 
and tvreuly manufacturing Institutions of 
various kinds. It is on the liu< of. the F.asl- 
era Shore Rullrond, an extension of the 
Delaware and I'hllrdelphla, W.haHojton & 
Rnliimore Kailroadd, and the Wtcomicn ft 
I'cH-oraoke Railroad connect* this alaot with 
(icean City, Berlin and tbe hitennciliau- 
towns.

Trulni leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
it., arriving at Salisbury at 1J P. U. Du 
ring the fruit season citra trnias Vrs run, 
which greatly facilitates travel and trans 
portation. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obligiug.atlenlive andagrecable.

Farm luuds can bo bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $23 per acre, witii some im 
provements.

All It-tier* addressed to this Anixcr 
t hould bu adtlrcssed to

2L,
COB *  >

tKtova-

00 

i«

Si4.?
rartkSr

UOB. 
In, i?d.

inaH.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peachuu, llorries, Apples, Sio. 

 4 rarkj riafe,       NKW YU11K.
SUrinrxcV-Irrliijf Xatlvuul Dunk.

 Anrtlfn _______________

~ ~ J.O.DOWXES.
.DOWNES& CO,,

tic Ifrult J>ealoi-»
FUll TUB 8ALK OF

, Berries, Grapes, &c.
'TXo. 189 Rondo Street,

NKW YOBK
  a^ccw. Profae* Bank, Hew York.  
A K***ll*n, ImiMirten, Htw Ye:k Cllf.
 at, SblKkutr, Hi. Cards raq b* had at
j*ilj T   *

•fc

PHILADELPHIA CARDS

with

SHILLING SB URG & KNOX,

. COHHISSION'MBRCHANTS,
Vor tabor all klnilof

Fruita, Poultry, Eggs, &o.
m South front anil fttt Boutb Water Sta.

FlUluctoIplsln.
Will make quick reinrn*. Con«l(tmnont* 

SotlclUHl. [UayS-af]

L. MALONE At
Salisbury, ltd.

WICOBIICO LANDS FOR 8ALK.

YaluabU Store House Property for sale 
in Sbarptown, Md. This Is desirable pro 
perty, as it is three stories high, first floor 
occnpied as Store; 2nd by Red Men; 3rd as 
f n Odd Fellows Hall. Will be sold a go«d 
bargain, on easy terms, as the owner is en 
gaged in business elsewhere. This proper 
ty is very desirable, as it is within a few 
rods «f tbe river. If tbe purchaser would 
perler ho could also buy the lot ood dwel 
ling house adjoing tbe above properly, 
which has a riverfront of two hundred feet. 
Tbe store houoo is nearly naw.

For particulars apply ̂ o this agency, or to 
Gcoige C. Twillty, Sbeppardville, Wicomi. co County aid. ' "~~~~   "^

Vo. 17. A Farm situattd on the North 
bunk of the Wicomico River, two miles 
above White Haven, containing

^ 400 ACRES.
Improved by a convenient Brick Dwelling, 
Barn, and necessary out-buililings. 200 
acres in cultivation. Excellent wheat, 
corn and grass land. Fruit in abundance. 
Will be sold a bargain.

No. 18. At Whit* Havtn. This farm is 
improved by an elegant IJrick Mansion, of 
14 Rooms, with alt necessary out-buildings. 
Tho Farm contains

200 A^RES,
and U one of tho b*st stock farms on the 
Peninsula. Excellent wheat land, and 
grass once set never fails, Can be boupht 
Aeap on favorable terms.

No. 19. A small (arm at William's Point, 
dpe mile below Salisbury, coatalnlng

33 ACRES.
This is fine trucking land, being very favor 
able in producing crops of enrly small 
fruits and vegetables. Caa be bought a 
bargain. Small amount of cash.

No. 10. A Farm 6ve miles from Sails 
bury, containing

110 ACRES,
nearly all in young pin* timber, except 
about 15 acres. Improved by a small 
Dwelling House and othsr imall out-build 
ings. I'ric* $1,000, cash.

No. 21. A Farm on the North bank of 111* 
Wicomico river four miles S. W. of Salis 
bury, containing '"

200 ACRES.
Improved by a largt, old-fashioned Brick 
Dwelling, and accessary oat-buildings.  
This land is of the belt quality, and pro 
duces abundant crops. Will be sold a 
bargain.

No. 2J. A farm of tn\ acres in Westmor 
land Co., Va. Improved by a Brick dwel 
ling In good repair, and ntcessary out 
buildings situated } mile from Montross, the 
county s*at. Churches and uliooli nearby, 
a healthy neighborhood, nnd excellent soil, 
pioduces corn, wheats, oats, clovnr £c. iu 
abundance. Price $2,500, title perfect.

No. 23. A farai of 150 acres near tlir 
above naimcd, one hundred acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation balance 
thick set with chestnut timber, a steitmer 
runs lo Washington cvsry dny, nnd lo Balti 
more 3 time* a week, c*a bo bought fur 
$1,900 caih or $2,000 ) cash. For further 
paiticulars appy to li. K. Porter, Montross, 
Westmorland Co., Va., or to this agency.

T. W. STAPLER,

ror the sale of all klml* of

Country iPvodxioe 
EGGS, POULTRY & FRUITS

«  . rEOKTBT.. 1'HILADEU'UIA.
HO Agent* Kn|ilo>Ml. 

ipper* 
hoct onapplleaUou.

 hlpplnc earila with shipper* name prlnt- 
Ucfvon. will t>* rurnUh

IVINS& BROTHER,
alaaafactaren and Dealtrs la

aamruBEt BEODINC
and Foather*, 

{j». 14. aaand 68 N. Second St.
'

'•ft •',
<•- ttttt Ank trU,

OHAULES 8. JONES
Wa«l*saUDml«rla

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. IU North Wharves,

n*v.«ia-ir.' PHILADELPHIA.

DEALEll IN

Hilt, Mm, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Oatne' **'

lj(o. ^ Delaware Avonno Market,

PHILADKLl'IIIA.

8nlpmtminrom|>t- 
Ir alUad«<l to. ;~

No. I. A House, Lot and Wharf Proper 
ly at Shad Point, known as the

Steamboat Wharf,
This Is dcslrnble property, having a river 
front of about 400 feet, and U a good loca 
tion for a

MARINE RAILWAY.
Will be sole cheap on application to this 
'Agency. . I

No. 1. Located about a quarter of a mile 
from the first named, contain*

40 ACRKS,

Is mostly In young tluber, and will be sold 
with the above, belong! to Ih* »aui»party, 
who Is a widow lady, desires to Sell becaujs 
she cannot attend to It.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated S miles from 
Salisbury, and 3) miles from FruitUnd, and 
coataini

ISO ACRKS,
Improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out buildings, with two

YOfNd ORCHARDS
of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold cheap, on rrusuaalile terms.

No. 4. On the Wlcomlco River, a very 
desirable property fur trucking and smalt 
fruits, only one-hall a tulle from Salisbury, 
containing '

40 ACRES.

Will lie sold on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantages

Nos. 5, 0, and 7 are Monies and Lot* In 
tho town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cheap, and oa reas 
onable terms.

Lot No. D. A House and Lot lo that part 
of Salisbury called Oantun, 100 by 100 feet 
Improved by a Commodious Dwelling, and 
ntctsiary Improvements- Will be sold 
a bargain.

Lots No. 10 * 11. Adjoining th« above 
named, loan depth, DO feet front. Sold on 
aasy terms'

Lot No. It. A Farm on the Nanticoke 
River, near Naotlcoke Point, containing 

BO ACRKS,
finely located, valuable toll, produces, 
drain, Melons. Ac. In abundiMce. Oys 
ters grow within 300 yards of ttf Dwelling, 
with Hi* best Bill, erabs, ternyto. ducks, 
ic., In abundance, can be boufof cheap Cut 
cash.

Lots No. 13 4 14, Ara two tracts of 
Timbered Land, about four miles from 
Krultland. One contains 124 AUIIK8, the 
olhsr 53 ACItKK at land. The first named 
has on U *om«v*ry one flrit-growth timber.

Lot No. 15. Situated 1 miles from B. 8. 
Railroad, at Williams' Siding, and contains

100 AURK8,
mostly in Timber. It Is desirable land, and 
 an b* bought «u a**/ terms.

Lot No. 14V titlualtd on llie ioulhsl.lt 
ol the Wlcomlco River, and binding lime- 
on canlaiulng

810 ACRKrtOr LAND,
Improved by a two-ilcry dwelling, and ont 
or two I*nao4 bouses, about 160 Acres in 
Timber of thrifty growth, \flll b* sold oa 
easy ttrsai.

In addition to tbo properties des 
cribed this agency baa iu band for «alc 
a number of otliorx in Wicomico, Som 
erset and Worcester counties, which can 
bo shown to purchasers, aud nold in 
quantities to suit and at prices extreme 
ly low, considering locations and otbcr 
advantages.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
AVED FROM TIIK OHAVB.  Yon will 
pleoso let It bo known to thn world that 

your Regulator lumanvixt mofroin flip gnivn. 
I hare rathrod for many year* with Inill- 
ration anil Liver. Coiiiplafnt. apt! took ov- 
Crytinns; that WILK rrcoinmentleii to nui with- 
ont relief, until t trlwt yonr Ut-KUlator ill 
ho* enrol mo entirely. Kocomntrml It to 
tliolnnnann«io.-S.t". BuuKarr; Jufforsou- 
vllto, Twlgj* ooubty, tJ*.

SIMMONS

REGULATOR

In Xho Introduction of Heller's Vega- 
tablo Life Drops, a now departure EM

thoji
Brief Manual of Purgative and Depura- 
tivo Medicine," (to bo bod of drugrists 
free of cJutrge, and given with everybot- 
Uo of tho Drops,} written for OIOBO who, 
having a perception of their diseases, can 
Intelligently apply tbo principles therein 
contained, with tho assurance of relief 
and curq of

Diseases of the Blood
LIVER AND STOMACH j-

INDIGESTION, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, &o.
Heller's Vegetable Life Drofa
by their peculiar alterative and purga 
tive Influence, act especially upon tbo 
BLOOD, purifying it, and removing inch 
diseases as

Liver Complaint,

The Diaoovary of America,
Ontlio deck stood polnmbn* {tbo oaoan't

expanse,
Untried and unlimited I awept by hi* glanoe- 
"Book to Spain I" cry hi* men, put tbe vessel

about, 
Wo vent are no farther through dangerand

doubt." 
"Throodays,and 1 give yoaa world!" bo

replied j 
"Bearnp, my bravo comra<le»-tlire« days

 halt ileclde."
Ho sails, but no token of land to In right. 
Ho sails, but tho day shows no mom than tho

night. 
On, onward he »all«, while In vain o'er tho

lot, 
Tli* load Is plunged down through a lath-

omleaa Ma.

Th« pilot, In silence, loan* monrnfnlly o'er, 
The rudder which craoki mid tbo billowy

roar | 
Ho bean tho hoars* moan of the ipray-drlr-

Ing blast, 
And 1U funonil wall through tho shrouds of

the maul. 
Tho start of fur Earopo havo sunk from the

 Itlen, 
And thn groat Southern Cross moot* hla tor-

rifled eyes; 
But, at loiigth, the ilow dawn, softly streak-

Ing tao night, 
Ulnmee the bluo vault with Its faint crimson

light.
"Columbus I 'tis day, and the darkc«m li o'er 
"Duy I and what dost thou so« ?" aky and

ocean no more.

Tho second day's pa*t, and Columbua It 
stooping, * ^ '

While mutiny near him Its vigil U keeping.
"Shall bo perish T" "Aye! death" U tho bar 

barous ory
"He must triumph to-morrow, or perjured, 

must die."
Ungrateful and blind ! shall tho world-link 

ing sen,
Ho tracoil for the future, his sepulchre be?"
Shall that tea, on tho morrow, with pitiless

M*aY<M,

Fling his corse on that shoro which hli pa 
tient eye crave* T

Tho cone of an humble adventurer, then;
One day Uitvr, Columbus, the first among 

m*n.

Ulcers, 
Pimples, 
Dlotchc*, 
Boils, -. .

Rheumaticm* 
Skin Diicases, 
Neuralgia, 
Eruption*,

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, unions Attacks,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
DcproMlnn of Spirit*,

Heartburn, Ac., *o.

IT HAS NO EQUAL
Is a faultlm family mr.llclno,
linen not illiu>rmnK« thr iiyMiMii,
In sura to auru If lakrn reKiiu'rlr,
1« nut drastic violent inutUctiiv,
I)«M'H not Intrrfivft with httslnowi,
li no IntoxIrntlnK IH-VITUK'',
Contain* UiailiuplvA and livsl remedies

If yon f«-»| ilnll.Mrnwpy, ilfiMII. 
tlatiKt, b>vn froquoMt luxuloolic, 
mouth tauten Iwlly, pour appe- 
tltn nntl tunguo cmatrd. vou urn 
  BflerlnK from torplil llvitr, or 
' tilvllousiU'HK," anil nnthlno; will 
cure you aospooilily ouil perma 
nently a*

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CAUTION!

Huv 10 Poii4«n or Prepared BIMUONH LIV.

Headache, NcrvouftneM. 
Jaundice, Fever & Ague,
Colds, Lo*8 or Appetite*'

and KrxpiiKD DIBKABF.S, rcsuUtng from 
Impovcrishud or vitiattU BLOOD.

DYSPEPSIA.'
. Tlio poflsosBlon of pure blood ctepcnda 
upon good digcxtion; for where darancc- 
mciit of the dlgcbtlvo function exuta 
disease Inovltnbly results, and Dyspep 
sia, with nil of its terror,) -and tortures, 
becomes established.

Kcllcrt Vegetable Life Drops'
are a specific for DTsrKP*r\, or INDI-
OE8TIOX, FurrOLB^CT IlUMlTBlTHN
CrtA>tvs, NAUSEA and VoMirrmi, i'oina 
la Uie Hood, Hide and Itark, PulplUUioa 
of tho Heart, llypochundila, miiiall that 
cioas of dbeuscs arlsiiig (Votu Indigestion.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WTicn from any of the nuineroneTnd-

tlnjt coiu.cj ttio Liver logins to act abnor 
mally, tho 1'ilo rriniiiim in tho uyotcin, 
vltiaiiug and pprviTtifli; every vlial pro 
cess, and causing Moila, Corbuocloa, 
Blotches, Piuiples, Couglui, Bronchitis. 
Afitliinn, CoiiBiiinnllon, DyaciUcry, Kid 
ney nnd l)lnildLT(liw!u<p«, ninl nmiiy other 
dittonknvoJl orluluutiiix directly or Indl- 
rrx:tly from tho I Jver. Roller's Vegetable* 
Life Drops Induce the honltliy action of 
tho Liver liy providing for the rctuural of 
tlio lilliury cuiuitilueots by Uu> liowela, 
Kidneys and blclu.

EB ll
ur 10 Poylo 
feilllLATOU unlr» In our cn«r»tod wrsnpiT 

»lu<e uabrokeu.with Trade Mark, Blainp and Bl« 
Nouculhnr 17 (aniline.

J. H. ZSILIN & CO.,
FfeUadel|ihl i. I'a.

HU8TON HUMl'HRBYS,

aaiVBir AV EAW,
No. A3 Kiln Bt., Sallibury, UU.

Tho gapnroaslon and retention ol tbe 
content* or tho aliincnt.iry counl produce 
Koul liroatu, IndlKcKtliin, Uyt|H'n«Ui, 
I'ilea, Chroiilo Hcndaclio, Hkln (ilfoUions, 
aud very many other dlMtutcs rcfvrahk) to 
tho Insidious influenco of ConnUpaUon. 
Keller't Vogctnblo Llfu Drops proimitly 
euro this dlhcaso, nml all the bad cuucU 
aUuudlng upon or rruiilliiiy from It .

toiler's Vegetable Life Drops
are tho anfeot remedy for those peculiar 
dlbcoacfl nrlnliiK from thu structural dlOur- 
enccx bdwit'ii tho tcxcx, and kuown aa 
Fvmalu ComplalutH.

Tlio uno of Kcltyn Vegetable Life 
Drorw hau been thuii only jmrtlijlv Indi 
cated j lliolr niugo of application IH very 
great, and their ivorlc In iilways more than 
aalUfocUiry. Tliuir remarkable efllcncy. 
a» nlruuly shown, IB in> rtleulnrlycxhlhl tod 
In (lihcftbta uf Ulooil, Liver, Btomocli and 
BowcU).    ^' 1*1''****9*^  

Voffrtal)J() Life Dropn aro ro> 
oommeudfd an bclux thv Ixui awl cheap- 
cut FAMILY MEDICINU ever offered, and 
art) Bold by driiKKitiUi mid duuure at 00 
ouulB a botllo. or uvu Uittka tor (

But, hi sh 1 ha Is dreaming I A rail on Uie
main,

At tho distant horUen, U parted la twain I 
And now, on his dreaming cya,  rapturous

sight t 
Fresh bursts the Xcw World from tho dark-

ncas of night.
O, vision of glory I how daiillng It socras I 
Ilow glistens tho verdaro t how iparkloa tho

itrranis. 
How bluo the far mountains ! how glad tho

crcrn Isles, 
"Joy ' Joy !" erica Columbus, "tbl* region U

inlnu! " 
Ah not o'cu Its naui*, wonderous dreamer, U

thlno I
 4k vUion !« » bright.

Out, lojal* drea
Couien to darken and banish that scene of

delight.
The gold s<X'»lafspaulanls,» mercllcst band. 
Aawill tbe in««k natives, and ravage tho

laud.
Ha sees tbo fair palaco, the tcmplo on flre, 
And tlio peaceful caxlquo 'inld their asha*

expire; 
Ho see* too,  O, sculcstl O, raoarnfullest

sight t
The oruploz gloara In tho tblok of tbo flght, 
Moru turrlbla fur than the merciless (tool 
It tho ap-llfled croas lu the rcdluuid of leal '.

Again the dream changes la Colnmbm look*
fortli, 

And a bright constellation .behold* In tho
North.

TIs tho herald of empire I A people appear, 
Impatient of wrong, and uncunclou* of fear t 
They level tho forroct, they ransack the tea*, 
Cacb gone Hods their eanv** nn furled to tbe

broac*. 
"Hold"! Tyanny orlo*i bat their resolute

breath 
Lena* back tht reply, "Initepnndenoe or

death I"   
Tho plaugh»hare they turn to a weapon of

might, 
And, Uufj-lng all odda, they go forth to toe

flght

They bar* conquered I Tbo people, with
groatfnt acolalin, 

Look to Washington'* guidance, from Wash
ington's fame ;

Behold Clnolnatus and Oato combined 
In hi* patriot heart and republican mind. 
O, Type of true manhood I What axMptre or

erown
Hut fade* In tho light of the simple renown T 
And to ! by the side of the Hero, a aogti, 
In Kr«edom's bubalf, sets his mark In the

age I 
Whom scimico admiringly hallo, while he

wing*, 
Tho lightening from Heaven, the sceptre

from King* I ,

At length, o'«rColumbu»*low eon*clou<mcn*
breaks, 

"Ijind I hind T cry tbo tailors ;"lnud I land I"
bo awakes,

lla runs, yos I behold U I It blossoth hi* sight, 
The lan. 1 1 O, dear spectacle I traivportl de

light)
U, genurous sobs, which he cannot restrain ! 

What will Kurdlnaml nay ' and tho Future !
and npnlnt 

Ho will lay this fair land at tho foot of tbe
Throne,

Hlii King will repay all the Ills he ha* known, 
Incxclmngu for a_worlil what or* honors

and gains T 
Or a crown t. But how to he rewarded f With

chains I

replied tho conductor. "We will 
Lava a lonely ran of it"

Larry nto a mom on t in silonco, and 
then apoko agfain.   

"Any news t"
' Nothing in particular, only that 

Dirok Waterman has be«n pnt in jail 
here. They talk so strongly about 
lynching him in Xenia, that the 
authorities were obliged to remove 
him. They lodged him in jail bore 
one day last week, and he it as docile 
as a kitten. I gness he'll get a long 
term, but/ as for banging that's ont 
of the question; a bad man seldom 
gets his just dues nowadays."

"Justice soems to sleep," Larry re 
plied. ' Butshowill awake before 
long; then loojk/oat Bat onr jail is 
not ovor strong, I understand."

"That's so, but it will hold Dirck 
Waterman. He is afraid to trust 
himself at largo in a country where 
his face is so well known."

Larry Kalian finished bis late 
lunch, and theu, with an interchange 
of good nights, tho men separated.

On tbe track just without tbo sta 
tion stood the train destined for 
Pemborton, a town of importance, 
thirty-six miles up tbe road. Tbe 
make-up comprised six freight can, 
not heavily loaded, and was the 
lightest train that Larry had ever 
been called to run.

"We've got a leather train to 
night," tbo engineer said to him, 
with a smile. "We could run into 
Pemborton before the passenger ran 
out, bat I suppose we'll Lave to 
switch as npoal at Peterson'st"

"Certainly," returned Lurry. "We 
have waited on that switch jn the 
rain boforo to-night. Mobbo it will 
clear off."

Lorry sat down in tbo caboose and 
freshened tbe fire ; then ho folded his 
arms and loaned back against the 
side of the enrv

Tho speed of tho train was gradn-' 
ally increasing, and he eoold see the 
lights in many windows, when tho 
door opened, and a man dripping 
wet, and with a ferocious look walk 
ed in.

Tbe young freight conductor star 
ted when bo looked into tho blood-

bim.
The silence that seemed to fall 

about Lurry was dreadful Ha did 
not bear tbe ramble of tbe can, nor 
the patter of the rain on tho roof and 
against tbe windows. Tbe silence of 
death seemed to hang over him, afl3 
he waited for the pistol abot that 
should slay Tom Kyfe at bia. post- 
He knew that tbe villain was a 
thorough engineer, and believed that 
bo would not hcnitato to slay Tom 
and take bis place on the engine.

Of course ho could not we tbe 
cunning man creeping over the stick* 
of wood on the tender nor catch the 
gleam of tho revolver in his band.

Tom Kyle was at bis post, and his 
fireman dozed on bis accustomed 
seat Tbe rain had slacked up a lit 
tle, and the engineer of-the train nad 
opened the door. ,

Suddenly he heard a voice that 
scorned to come from the Uoder.

' Faster 1 don't switch at Paler- son's 1"
Tom Kyle turned in an instant,and 

saw the faco that glanced at him from 
above tho wood. And at tho same 
lime 04 saw the revolver that covered 
his heart.   .

"I want you to obey me," amid 
Dirck Waterman, "I am a dangerous 
man, and will do dangerous things. 
\Vo must get to Fombcrton before 
tbe passenger train starts out Yon 
can do it, Tom Kylo. Now to Work 
at once. I can see tho gtoga from 
here. If you don't obej n«, I'll 
drop yon in your tracks, and f«ed the 
boiler with your carcass. * Ifow, W* 
us go faster I" '  "'" -  

Tom Kyle was a little pale when 
ho turned, from tho desperate 
He doubted lus ability to ran int 
Pemberton before tbo 10 o'clock 
songer train departed. Already' I 
had traversed a good part of tie 
and the swildh was not far off. B«*t 
the engineer knav the maa who was 
dealing with bun, and ho thought of 
his young wife far down the r<3*d. 
Ho thought, too, of Larry, ind woa- 
dorcd if Waterman hadn't alai*. 4iM 
in caboose No. 4. .- .'.,..., . : |. 

Tho speed of the train vWUy In-

shot eyes of tho man who might 
prove one of tho wickedest passengers 
a conductor ever carried. Tbe wot 
garments worn by tho man heigh 
tened his ill-nppeftrmnco, and bis 
cleanly shaven faco could not con 
ceal tho shadow of a once black-, 
beard.

Larry thought ho might recognize 
bis passenger if tho beard bad re 
mained, and ho began to conjecture 
who he might bo.

"Bad night," tbe man said, throw 
ing himself, upon a cushion opposite 
Larry.

Tlio voice ntnrtlod tho conductor, 
and betrayed to him that he sat face 
to faco with Dirck Waterman, the 
man whoso diabolical crime had 
shocked tbe Stato. Waterman, a 
abort times prior to bis orreat, bud 
boon discharged fiom t be service of a 
wellkoowh line of railway. Exas 
perated with his deserved treatment, 
he deliberately obstructed tbe track 
one bad October night, and hurled 
the train down an embankment into 
a rocky gorge. Many people were 
killed outright by tho catastrophe, 

.others maimed for life.
Ho was apprehended by tho sheriff 

and icnt to jail, there to wait his 
trial. Tho people of Xcnia dotor» 
mined to take the law in their own 
hands. They attacked tbo jail, but 
tbo sheriff and bis deputies baffled 
them by convoying tho prisoner by h 
secret post to Piquo, a town in an 
adjoining county, snd now he bad 
escaped from tho county jail.

"It is indeed a b(id night," Larry 
answered. "Whtfre are yon going!

"To Pemberton. Yi 
slowly."

"Wo ore In no hurry. Wo switch 
at Potorson's for tho down passen ger"

tou run very
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ljihlu Niitliiiinlflunk.

OABOOBE HUMBEB FOUR.
larry HalUru olosod tbe window* 

of liis oabouao wben tbe flrit drops 
of rain fall, and entorod tbo depot 
for tbe purpose of netting a bite be 
fore going up Ho was a young man 
of eit and twenty, a tborougb rail 
reader, and a favorite with nis BU- 
poriora. It waa rnroored that he 
would-icon lc«v« the road to take 
unto biqieelf a wife, but Larry kt.pt 
bia own counsels ooncorning uia fu 
ture action*.

"It's going to rain," aa'ul (he ro>- 
taurnntenr to Ijarry. "

"Big drpp«.aro coming down no|r>"

 Conldn't yon got to Pomborton 
boforo aho moved out T"

"Don't know; never tried it."
"Well, we'll try it to-niglit," said 

Dirok Waterman qnickly, and tbo 
next insUnt Larry was in bis grnip.

Tho young conductor struggled 
manfully, bnt without avail. The 
murderer's atrongth nas too great 
for him, and ho noon, found himself 
helpless on tho floor of the cnbaosc, 
and bonnd with ropea which be hrul 
purchased for use in tbo car bat tho 
day boforo.

"I'm going to take you through 
like lightning," aoid Dirck Water 
man, looking down upon bis victim 
with triumph. "I've got friends in 
Pemhortou, you see, and they'll be 
uncommon glad to look into my phiz 
again

"I'm sure yon can't move, and if I 
didn't know that you're going to 
marry Anno Clark some day, may I 
be cursed some If I wouldn't treat 
yon to a bullet They gave me tins 
in Fiona my frienda did," and he 
thrust bj« shining revolver into Lor 
ry's fact aa bo ipoko. "Ob I yon aeo 
a follow uuiHt bo uncommon b*d iu 
lone all his /Honda."

Tbo yonng conductor Mid nothing 
but looked up into tho dovolisb fuco 
of the mat) who stood over him.

'Tin going forward to hnrry Tom 
up," said Wutermau.and with a mock 
bow of dopaxlmo Ibo -villain loft tho

crcaaod ontil it seemed to fly Wte i 
Arrow over tbe dark road. ''"

On. on, at tho rate of a mils a m!»- 
uta, till the HgbU of Fembnion b*h 
CIMDO viaible. Aa tbe engine rounded 
a cnrvo wbiob had hidden tbe oitv 
from siglit, a dark form rtroppod 
from a car lightly upon the Under.

Dirck Waterman ilid mot a«e it, wo 
intently tvaa b» watchJDR the. aogi- ' 
noer, atill covered by bin r^volvar. 
Tbo man crept forward, »nd U>o light 
of tbo stars fell upon an iron rod thai 
glistened in hi« hands.

Ho stopped a few feel ReWlrfl iM 
rascal and rawed his novel wm£on,4tat 
poker beloagiog to tbe 
stove. Tbo next instant it d< , <k, u 
with erashinrr forco npon VraUmjan^ii 
an protected bead, ana h< 
with a smotherad groan 
Tom Kylo'a feet.    ; i to

"Slack 1 slack I" cried Uw vioW. 
springing from tbo tender. ''Slack, 
for HoaTon'g sake. Tbe ~pua«ng*r 
train is moving oat Don't jpa jMur 
hort" , . ,

Tho oDffinoer did not ne«d UM 
coramands, for hit hands w%re ''al 
ready on the lover, ' and wfceb Urs 
train stood still, quivering like   I«4, 
twenty foot did not lie betwajsq t(i«r 
and tho down train loaded With Dftjf- 
scngcrs. . ' ' fc

Dirck Waterman vraa 
qnito dead, and tho peoplo 
bnd mot tbo fnU he. nchljr .mBrita4«c

Lirrv had raaDogod to frcfl $f 
hands by aovering tho cord* by rocana 
of n naif in tbo floor of the aftboostf, 
and bin knifo had completed hr» IMMar- 
ly Shortly after tbe advenlora h* Ml 
caboose No. 4, wedded hia 
heart, and rotornod to tbo ro*d 
mated to tho cvndaatorahip of a' 
senger train. To tula day bo of 
recalls to his wifo bow near atve 
came loning him on the wild night of 
Dirck, Waterman'a escape, froa jaiL

^,;

Oomurntiloated.'   .1  « 
DAMKS QUAUTKK, MD , Sept. 4th. *7T.
Mr. Editor .- The large and handaocne 

Kchooner Jarnt* I'reatnn, Oapt. M. A- 
Todd, lea thl* p'ace Au(. Mtb with A 
plcaaant party or excursion 1st* on boaM, 
en roult, lor Waaliiui>lou, 1). C., and la- 
tcrmcdlate point* of Intcrnt along Ui« 
Potomsjc;'atiil if yon will permit nie.l wttl 
endrarur to rive a brief account of tMS) 
slgliU aeea atiu place* visited bv tha*> 
"Innocents aboard" during thU cJelblhl- 
ful trips. After stopping at- vtrfcrf* 
pUcet alotiE the rivrr. we reached Alex 
andria on the 17th. Here we oow «uuie 
vrry Hne dwelling*, but, with it* quilt 
street* and m<i*4-c<>vertd buililing*«>t«s 
rulnuui and dilapidated wliarvr% ana \)p 
empty and dcaertud warehoutM fsu 10- 
ing lo decoy, it reminded u 
city of tho Old World tuao e*»t 
Young America. Oueof the main | 
of iulrrcit iu thl* place U 
Chrfct Church, built In 1773, t 
Washington wa* fur many r*ajsi a, «j*y 
trriunn ami in which I*« wa* evelriaM 
In IWa. TliO|><wa of thc*« MnnWlB 
btroc* are still poiuttd out f> Vkt|aa«aV 
ami lu the raslf rn wall of the ehurtaTacs 
beautiful m.trblo UMrU rrrctej (o (I* 
memory of raoli. Many qualm and twt- 
ous spltnpln srt- (o IM> Inund In tlioi 
yard MirrnuiHlliip till* nicinorablo 
lure liut my liin(t«tl n|>*co will 
mlt 1110 (ogive cojilcs of them k^ff.«*W 
tills cilv nru aUo to be »ooii llie town, \» 
which WoxhinKton uiadu bia lea* aphatt 
to llraddovk to forgo I be cIvlHa**!' *4*t-

f.; 
4

the caboose, cloiiiog tbe 4oor afUir [C6*nelad*d on Fourth ftag
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 15.1877.

THE monetary troubles of the people 
 Mtn now to be tho one perplexing pub- 
j«et to the politician, tho financier and

A Control Committee for Kent Oonnty. 
Sovoral years ago tho County Con- 

vnution resolved unanimously that 
thrro should be a central (or Ex 
ecutive Committee for this county, 
and provided for its appointment.  
For sorao unknown reason tho man 
date of the Convention was disre 
garded and since then, resident mem 
bers of^ho State Central Committee 
Imvo assumed, without any authority, 
the right to call Primary Meetings 
and County Conventions, and other 
wise to control oar local politics.  
We do not know the origin *f this 
anomalous custom, bat it wu not al 
ways so in Kent. The State Central 
Committee has no jurisdiction over 
the local affairs of a county. Its 
duty is to provide for the nomination 
and* election of State officers, and 
therein its jurisdiction begins and 
ceases. If the State Committee, act 
ing as a whole in a fall meeting, can 
not call primaries and conventions 
for the management of local and
connty affairs, how can three or more 
of its members justify themselves in

the statesman. How to get out of the 
dlffcnlty and start the wheel? of pro 
gress and general business is the great 
enigma. Among all the remedies we 
have beard or seen suggested, we have 
not seen one which seemed, in our opin 
ion, to even lean towards Fnbstsnjtal re 
lief. Resumption and anti-resumption 
h*v* been suggested, and one has about 
M much to do with it as tho other.  
Another class cry out lustily for the is 
sue of more greenbacks. This remedy 
wfll do, provided some means arc do- 
vised f.ir UM government to cajl in its 
bonds and issue legal tender greenbacks 
in thtir stead, which shall be used as a 
circulating medium. Let Congress re 
peal the several acts providing for the 
issue of all interest-bearing notes and 
bonds, to take effect at gome future dny, 
Mt too far tn the future, at which time 
die holders of the bonds must take the 
money of the government, known as 
greenbacks currency, or cease to receive 
Interest on said bonds from Mint day.  
Then the money would bo invested in 
real estate as the next best and safe 
thing to invest in. Ships would be 
built, the lands would be improved, and 
prosperity would again return to our 
people. Bat so long as the capitalist 
eaa Voek wp his capital in government 
bosda, and collect the interest in gold. 
be «H Mt engage in the precarious
 ailing of a merchant, a manufacturer, 
«r erea a farmer. Now this is so cvi- 
desjt U everybody, that it should not 
fj*»d am argument to sustain it. If the 
government can issue bonds to pay its 
debts, it can also issue legal tender 
greenbacks to do the same thing. What 
difference does it make if the gorcrn-
 esjt owes aynan, a corporation or an 
other government 1 She can pay licr 
own etticen in her circulating medium. 
She can give her obligations to the 
foreign nations as she did with France, 
Figiassrl aid Holland in days gone by. 
The plM of issuing interest-bearing 
b«fds for every emergency is tho curse 
at ow eoontry, or at least it has put its 
prosperity baek three score years. We 
have not time to devote to this subject 
at present, but will pay attention to it
 f SB early day.

assuming such a power T Wo are 
assured that the members of the 
Stale Central Committee, for this
county, are fully impressed with this

|I*RC, that srtson of the year is the only 
time I can wltcml ' to any work of tho 
kind.

Now. in conclusion, Wli.it shall I say 
of the people til' Wicnmico county nnd 
their inunntr of life? Shall I ujlsrcp- 
rcsciil tlu'in us others before me have 
done ? Sinco coming north I met i\ 
little lollow who declared his picture, 
taken ot side-view, was not genuine  
"cause it had only one oar un." In a 
similar manner I could present such a 
uarrow, one-sided view of yonr place and 
people that you wouldn't own tho pic 
ture. I might magnify your faults, for" 
who is without them ? I might indulge 
in a dissolution on what we Pennsyl- 
yanians would consider your deficiencies 
in practical agriculture. But let me 
rather act a more pleasant part. Let mo 
commend tho lively enterprise, the large- 
hearted liberality, the hardy industry, 
downright honesty, wise economy, the 
native inteligenoo and pure morality of 
your citizens, in so fur as I had tho 
pleasure of seeing them. Contrary to 
my expectations, schools in which the 
minds oi'youth'aro cultivated end adorned 
fur the future service of the community 
abound on cvciy hand, churches in 
which the oracles of God are interpreted 
and whoro a degraded man is led to a

I attention to onr coun 
ty of Wicomico, M a good and healthy 
eectien-to settle in, while tho lands 
which have been cleared for many 
yean, are somewhat exhausted for 
want of proper application of manure, 
e»4 a proper change of crops, as well
 4 iaditferent cultivation and bad 
management generally. No glasses 
Of M good as none being grown to 
recuperate the soil, and produce
 WMihiog out of which to obtain 
alnnnetio fertilizers. Yet a proper
  ate of ooltivation the application of
  Moderate amount of manure, grass 
culture, increase of stock ic., would
 won bring up the old wosto lands, 
while the clearing np of onr forcsU 
end w sod lands, would develop n soil 
IB many places second to none in tho 
eotfntry, 4tll that U wanted IM a suffi- 
«eot amount of cnpitnl for a man to 
bring vp our lands and make them 
«qa*l to any in tho country one of 
4to reasons why strangers who have 
heretofore »ottlod among us havo bo 
«esne dietottragcd '> that none, or
 ery few* of them hod money enough 
to lUre upon M til they could procure 
Ah* tret «rep, others expected to
 Him a fortune tho first yortr, aud 
beeaoae they were discouraged them-
 elree they have cndoavorml to din- 

! jsoejvgo everybody else. All tlmt
 ranted in a Bettlur ie enough means 

. to Npport Iu* faaaUy a yoar or two 
' s*U ifjiMMra, pay thu cash pay 

i on bit Jends and not bu bo 
i to any ooo until ho gets Bel- 

tied tn his place, become* acquainted
 ith the people the soil and the
 fJisTMlti, whieh l»y tbo by in an |>lcn»-
 Mt MtMast latitudes, and not ttubjuct 
to the aame dAgreow ol hea,t and cold, 

afflict iiuwiy other places. 
of thin stamp who eomo to ntny 

AY* generally good citituua, and are 
.t graei taaeflt to the country Into 

they ha*« settled. Tlmt other 
often benefit thu pht«y> they 

40MH (suore than the piano they no too

view, and that at .onr next Conven 
tion a more will be made for the ap 
pointment of a Central Comniitteo 
for Kent connty. If anch a com- 
mitteo is properly appointed and or 
ganized, it will insure the success of 
onr ticket in tho fall campaign. Kr- 
ery school district in each Election 
district should bo represented in this 
committee By giving ten members 
to each of tha five districts, a full and 
fair representation of every neigh 
borhood would be secured, and the 
actions of tho committee would be 
viewed with respect alfcoeer tho county. 
It will be the duty of the committee 
to conduct onsl provide ways and 
means for the coming campaign, to 
see that the full vote of tho party is 
brought ont, to call all local meetings 
of tho party until the next> Connty 
Convention, which will appoint a now 
committee for tho ensuing two 
years.

We recall the following, which have 
local Central Committees : Balti 
more city, and the counties of Balti 
more, Carroll, Frederick, Washing 
ton, Caroline, Cecil, Dorchester, 
Queen Anne's and Wicomico. There 
are also many others, whose names 
escape us at present. It is sufficient 
to say that a local Cohtml Commit 
tee is tho only authority, generally 
known to tho Democratic party, for 
the management of local and county 
politics-

Wo clip the above from the Ches- 
tcrtown Transcript, and commend it 
to tho consideration of the Conven 
tion which meets here next Tuesday. 
It is true, as stated above, that Wi 
comico onco had a local Central or 
Execalivo Committee. They tvero 
appointed by tho resident members 
of tbo Stato Central Committee, 
about eight years ago. They could 
not hold over longer than two years, 
unless ro appointed or elected. Wo 
suggested then, that they should have 
been elected by the districts. This 
is Democratic, and it is to bo sup 
posed that the voters of the districts 
know best who they want for their 
local Central or Executive Committee. 
At all events, we hope the members 
of the convention to bo elected to 
day, if they should not bo instructed 
by the voters Attending the Prima 
ries, may take some action upon tho 
subject next Tuesday. Thcro should 
be at least two members for each 
district A larger nnmbcr would do 
no harm. Their duties are clearly 
defined in tho article above quoted.

fairly represented. I sincerely hope 
your plan will bo adopter),

DEMOCRAT.
PowKu,svn.Lit, 8«pt. 18, 1877.

Mr. Editor: I 'write to say, that 
your plan for regulating tho number of 
Delegates to represent tho several dis 
tricts in Wicomico county meets my 
hearty npprobutiun, without assigning 
any more reasons than thono you giivo, 
and I hope tho plan will bo adopted, 

I am, &o.
FAIR PLAT.

TT>Y VIIITUK ofn decree of tho Ctfcnlt 
JE) Court for Wlcomlco county, 'pa*»«d In 
the ouuse of Mary J. Pumoll a«(nlast G. 
Maimeu \Vnller, chunoory, and tinted on tho 
Gtli day of Ootouer, IHTri, we, ns TrnstoeH, will 
offer at puhllo auction at Tmcy's Hotel In 
Salisbury, on

VVTUHDA.Y, OCTOBER aoni, isrr,
at I o'clock. P. If., all the n»l estate mort- 

laid Waller to said Purnoll, con

TUXJHTEKS'
Of Valubli

life of pnrity and peace are tho common 
good of many vicinities. Tho fall de 
velopment of the resources you possess, 
along with such appliances of Art you 
may yet introduce and the progress yon 
will make in Science, cannot fail of 
making you a prosperous and happy 
poople.

Sitting now in my quiet rural house 
while tho evening sliinlown are chasing 
each other on my native hills and tho 
voices^of loved ones are falling like 
sweet music upon uiy car, memory calls 
up thu many pleasantnesses of uiy sojourn 
among you the fraternal prcctings, the 
cheering encouragement, tho gracious 
hospitality, tho blessed charity. I was 
a stringer, you took me in, fed and gave 
me drink. My work was burdensome, 
but your kindness mode it pleasant.  
The latch-strings of your dwellings was 
always un tho oul-ttde \rclcome was 
written over your doorways. 

Truly has the Pool said.
"If there bo a crime 

Of deeper dyo than nil the guilty train 
Of human vices, 'tin lugrutltiidc." 
I would, therefore, thank my many 

friends publicly for the good I received 
at their hands. Mny the bread they 
cast upon the waters return to them 
a«nin ere many dnys.

All in all my visit to the Eastern 
Shore will b« a pleasant epoch in my 
career and will omission many subjects 
for future thought. Farewell. 

Yours,
ADAM STUMP.

COL. F. W. M. HoixiDft, recently 
nominated for Governor of Virginia, 
will bo remembered as one of the 
most earnest and eloquent advocates 
of the Sunday closing of tho Centen 
nial Exhibition. The proposal to 
keep tho gates on Sundays bad been 
sneered at by some members of the 
Centennial Commission as a Puritan 
ical notion, and as an outgrowth of 
New England bigotry. Colonel Hol- 
lidsy, as one of the comrnissianors, 
met and repelled theso sneers in a 
speeoh of surpassing eloqnenco. He 
waa certainly not to bo called a New 
Englander or a Puritan, he said, bnt 
he was long enough in New England, 
as a student at Yale, to learn to prize 
the very characteristics of her people 
for which she was now being held np 
to ridicule. Ho thanked God t'jat 
there were so many in New England 
who honored the Lord's Day, and ho 
was glad to stand by them in their ef 
forts to keep tho Centennial Exhibi 
tion from desecrating the Christian 
Sabbath, and dishonoring tho fair 
fame of oar common country. It was 
in concluding that speech that he 
asked if those who had so much to 
say of "the true and tho beautiful," 
were unwilling to give one day to the 
contemplation of the trno, after giv 
ing six days to tbo study of the beau 
tiful; and then it was that, turning to 
Mr. Corliss, he said, "That magnifi-i 
cent engine of yours, sir, is a thing 
of beauty. Each mighty revolution 
made by .it, aa it puts and keeps in 
motion, for six days in tho week, the 
varied machinery which covers fifteen 
acres of space, is beautiful beyond a 
question. Bnt is there any truth in 
it T No, sir I Not unless, on the 
seventh day, that mighty engine 
stands silent before Almighty God." 
It is good to see such men candi 
dates for high political station. The 
more of them we can have, tho better 
for .all concerned. Philadelphia Sun 
day School Times.

 luting of parts of three tracts of land, called 
"One's Lot" "Tit for Tat "and "Tat Again," 
now occupied by said Wallar, and contain 
ing

MO ACRX9, MOMX OX X.M99,
This land Is tn a high slate of cultivation,. 

Improved by a large and comfortable dwell 
ing, nnd nil nenrsaary ont building* In ez- 
cullent repair, and tenant booses.

TERMS OF SALE:
tmOcash on day of aale, $400 six months from 

day of Hale, and the balance In eighteen and thir 
ty months from day of talc, reserved payments to 
be secured by not* of purchaasr, aurctlea to be ap- 
protcd by Trustees.

C. P. HOLLAND, 
Q. W. M. COOPER. 

8eptl5-lds. Trustees.

STRAWBRME & CLOTHIER
  . . 

A re opening one ot tlio most superb assortments of  ••+*•:•-• "  £*-,». a, ,v,. • •• . ..

'& ltd\\ j|ttoi

ATURDAY,

fir.

Both Foreign and Domestic, ever offered In this country, our own direct 
tioasi

Imports "^"^!r i*
" fc

 VTOTICETOCnEDITon-S. Tldi iitofiT* lo 
ll tier that tho nulocrlher hu obtained frum thg 
Orphani'Court for Wloomlcocounty Icllsn of Ad- 
nilulitratlon on Iho personal estate of 

CHAULOTTE CULVKU,
late nf Wicomico county, duc'd. All person! har- 
!UK clshnt n^iilniit sitld dec'd.,sro lirrvlty warned 
to oxhlhlt the isme. with vouchers thereof, to ths 
auliicrlber on or before

March S, 187B,
or they msy ulherwlie by law bccxclwled from all 
bcnent of ««ld oalate.

(iltcn under my hand thii 8th d«y of September 
1877.

CLAYTON rillPPIN,
Admin. 

Tent, WM. niRCKIIKAP, Rog. Wills.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

JA8. M. GARNET, L. L. D. PRINCIPAL.

Opening of session nnd examination of 
Cnndldatex for aclnitsidon MONDAY mid 
TUKSI»AV,8KPT. Ulli nuil mil. A number 
of stalo Mnholandilps for tuition vucMnt.  
Kor catalogue containing full partlcnlurs, 
nddrcsa

PIIOF. W. II. I1OPKIN3,
A»g 1&4t. Annapolis, Ud. *

Trustee's Sale I
Y VIRTUE of a decree of tho Orphan'* 

_ Court of Wlcnmlcn County,as Trustee, 
will sell on tho prcnilMM, nt public auction, 

on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER UND,

1877, nt I o'clock. I*. M., nil tiiat lot or pnrcvl 
of laud which rurncll Davla bought from 
Thomiut W. II. White, known a* tho

"COOltSEY IA>TV
containing about

800 Pieces French Armures^.

At 50, 55, G5 and 75 eta.

500 Pieces Matelasse Beiges,

ID every width and quality.

200 Pieces Empress Poplins, 
All Wool and In all tho new shades, 

45, 60 and 62J cts.

1 000 Pieces Black Cashmeres, 
In twenty different qualities, from 

50 cts. to $2.00 per yard.

Them goods made expressly to our 
own order are wo believe, mtdc by the 
host maker and dyed by tho best dyer 
in the world. In regard to beauty of 
beauty of appearance and durability in 
wear they arc not equalled by any oth 
er goods.

In Domestic Dress Fabrics.

Wo aUo odor nil the licit makes, fresh 
from tho mills, nt tho lowest cash 
prices.

We are distributing immense   
titles of

Muslins and Sheeting! , 1.
-- »*. *v

at pttftf ft*

   v

In evtry standard make, 
culiar to ourselves,

A Iso— ..' Y" f4Y
Canton Flannels,

Of which wo o for 2,000 piucci of «very
known quality aud price. - .. ..-,,,;

In Blankets and Quills, ' "'" 
Wo ore now prepared to exhibit goods' 
manufactured io this country and Eu 
rope, oxpresuly for ourselves.

ID nonscfnrnishing Linen 
We offer an immense stock ptrsonally 
selected in Ireland and Scotland b» 
our own linen buyer. *.«.».«.-- ^ -.*

Onr stock of Flannels 
Is also larger than ever before. 
In all

Staple Fabrics "   »«t 
Mude of cotton, wool' or linen, we offei 
inducements not to bo surpassed iu Ut9 
United States. ' ~'

NOTE. Send for samples of whatever you may need in Dry 

Goods, find we wi^l guarantee your orders will be filled 

promptly aud satiafitctorily.

IBOM OTO OOBBESPONDENTa 

GETTYBDUBO, I'a., Sept. 10, 1877 
AJcertiier :

Dear Sir,
Pnrsuint to an intention which I 

formed during I be past Summer while 
travelling in your county in tho^hpac. 
ity of culpoiUjur fur tho Maryland IJiblo 
Society. 1 now desire a place in your 
column* for tho purpose of laying bcforo 
the public tlio prominent outlines of uiy 
work in your uiidfl. Of coumc, llic 
imprc.-M'iiis I received on the Eastern 
Shore will al*o crup out in (he courxc of 
wh:it I wish to say.

It may not bu out of place to state 
bcrc, fimt of all, that I cni.no to your 
const with »o:no hesitancy, even willi 
lurboditti:. Tho reason lay iu thu fuel 
lliat 1 hail never heard much pood iipok- 
en of ciilicr tho place or the people. It 
M'cMiH to be characteristic of human 
nature to exaggerate the vices ratber 
tbnii to exalt the virtues of a people, 
rather u> huwail their wants than to no 
knowledge their advantages. The green- 
Hpi-eliielu phiWophy is too prevalent 
MIIIOIIJ; men. \Ve are too often governed 
by nuioiln nnd nrcjtrliecs. Woll, HO it 
wui iinywiiy. 1 had received disparag 
ing n-piiitit from the Knslern Shore   
Mv iuiaginaiiiin was wrouplit upon, and 
I Jin.illy arrived at Salinbury on ihu 
iiiuriiiiit; of tlio 'J'Jtli ol June will, a "tr 
im of pictured horrors floating boforo 
my miii'l \

1 l.r-.in work, however. At first I 
iliou^'lii I could cjinvans the eulira 
ciiuniy, but an my journeys from house

hou»o weru |H-rl'ormcil on foot I was 
nblii lo make but lilile progress. Trappe, 
Tyuhkin, Quautico, Unrren C'rcok and a 
poriion ol' HMiitbury district conitituo

CHRISTIANA, DEL , Sept. 10, '77.
Excurtioning has been tho rage fur 

several weeks among our pc oplc. The 
Presbyterians led off with ono across the 
Delaware to I'cniiHvil'o Then came 
one by the M. E. Church S. 8 of this 
place to Sea Breeze. This wss about 
forty uiik-3 down llic river,aud proved a 
delightful occnjiion. After thw tho S S. 
of Salem M. E. Church, about t\voinilcs 
froui here, got up a well pntronited ex 
cursion to Pennagrnve, another popsjiu 
suuiincr resort on tho Jersey Hliurc-lini', 
and besides all theso cxcurtion's proved 
a source of revenue for Sunday School 
work.

We had dctcrmiucd on a grove mcctr 
ing for oar Ebenccar M E. Society to 
begin on Thursday last, bnt the protract 
ed north easier which commenced ir. tha 
morning, literally drowned us out, and 
we were objidged tn postpone it'till the 
week following. Wo had llcvs. Bristor, 
Maun, Shcppitrd, WiUon, France uud 
others nf the Wilminglon cnnfercnco 
bcsi'lo Rort. Lybrand und String oflhe 
Philadelphia conference and Uuv, Win. 
Jones of the Rock River cunferenoo to 
render us efficient aid. A strong force 
this, and such as a meeting liku this 
needs, and such a force as wo expect 
when the meeting is held.

Our Kbenczcr M. E. Sunday School 
School pic-nicked a week since, and had 
one of tho jolliert of times. The morn 
ing was devoted to speechify ing hy Prof. 
Mackcy, two 8. 8. Supertcndents and 
myself, the speeches boinp interspersed 
with appropriate songs. Then came just 
such a dinner as you down-xmntry peo 
ple can gel up, then cat. Tho after 
noon was sp nl in various, amusements, 
inlurt'flliiig chit-chat, and ft gcneml on 
slaught on cake and ice cream and con- 
feetionaries. This would mnke any 
mcihddiii preacher'* mouth ''water."  
The Kbi.'Dczcr 8. 8. numborn 170.  
Thf«c hills arc full of people.

Crnpii (>ood from begin ing to end; hut 
money in ntill scarce. 1'retirftm even 
like money jou knew. Bl'UKE.

QI^\NTICO, SKIT. 12Ttt, 187C. 
Mr. Kclitor: I Imvc rend with 

grcnt interest your editorinl in last 
week's AnvKiiTiHKK upon the subject 
of tbo "Primary Meetings Their 
lli-o uud Abimo," and uk you invite 
ptTboni to give their views upon the 
pi mi suggested by you, I take groat 
pleasure in saying that I entirely 
agree with ynu, inasmuch s* it is next 
to- impossible to %el good men for 
delegates who truly represent the 
w!»h«H nf tho whole people of a dis 
trict. They may represent public 
sentiment upon one or two persons, 
and I'T some particular office; but 
when this is done, and they nrecnlUd 
upon to make out the balance of a 
ticket, tliey ore ofUu al sea ns to what 
the people want. Now, if we had livu 
delegate*, as your proposition pro- 
vidcs, wo should be sura to get some 
good men, and some of them, at least, 
would represent truly the sentiment* 
uf the people. I do not pretend to 
sny thai good men cannot bo prevail 
ed 111*011 to tervo ns delegates at pres-

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long anil successful career of Dr. 
Wishart'g Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse of 
nostrums devoid of efficacy which have 
from time to time been puffed into n 
brief notoriety during the twenty odd 
years thai this celebrated medicine has 
been sold, affords a proof thai the 
American public continue* to repose its 
confidence ill defervin<; artiotei only. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordi.il has long 
been recognized as the leading specific 
for Consumption, Hronehitip, Coughs, 
Oldn, Aetluna Diptheria, :\ncl all other 
diseases of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous A flections Urinary 
Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, Debility, 
Constipation, sod Female Complaints. 
Constantly accumulating evidence of an 
unimpeachable character establishes the 
fact that it not only entirely eradicates 
tho dieeiitcii to which it is adapted, but 
nlxo that its action is remarkably prompt 
and thorough. Thu crucial test of ex 
perience tins demonstrated its reliability 
iu every particular. Sold by all drup- 
pists. Principal Depot No. 91C Filbert 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Juno'Jth, 3m.

TEIIMS or BALK : «» conh. tlio balance 
In two niuul Installments of ono und two 
year*, with intercut from duy of mile, the 
pnrcluuer Rlvlnn bond with security np- 
prorod by the trustee.

II. J. W. I>KNHOX,
Sept. 1-t'lH. Trustee.

Examiner's Notice.

W E TI1R U.NDRKSIUNKD  nml»m, 
uppolntdl by thu t.'onnty i'omnilns- 

loiieni of Wicnmico County, to go upon, nnr- 
YCV mid lay off, Hiul determine whether tbo 
ptinllo convenlcnco will be enhanced by lay- 
InKOffa public road leadliiK from James 
Slinms'giite, or lower, running through the 
lands of Amunda Smith, James Hlmnis, Wm. 
J. (ionlce, H. W. Andcnion and John II. Vry- 
or, to connect with thu (Kerry) county roud 
ut tho clirHtnut tree at the moiub of the noek 
road In the 7th eleetlou dl*itrlot of \Vloomloo 
county, horuby give notlcn. tlmt we will 
Uleet at JHIIICM Slliliiis' Kiiteoil

HAXimuAY, OCTOBF.R 6th., 1K77,
nt 0o'clock. A.M., to proceed to exoculo the 
comuilssloii Issued to ns.

!.'£

N. W. Cor. Eightli & Market Sts.;

JE

Sapt.l.

BAMl'KI, K. KOSKKY, 
JOHN 8. UAI.ONK, 
JACU13 MO1UU8.

OBDEU NISI.

Ill tho matter of the 8*)o of Rc*l Fjitnto of
MntlhliM II. lilnaurDou.tlecauixl.lii the

Orpliun*1 Uourt or Wlvouuco
Co, Auguit tnrni, IDT7.

or
C. 

I)(»lm.

KDEKED by thin Court tbln 28th tUy 
Ai%u«l. iifn, tliat tlto report of l

limroon, tti'cutnr of Matthias II. 
roon, Ut« of \Vlcoinlco county, iloouoxxl.mnil 
liy thu lust will anil trutainiMil &I K»IU civ- 
rcatKtl nuthorlECil to inuko wklo of the rvml 
oatato tlitT«:ln inuntloniMl, uutl tho i-ulo hy 
him rt'uortotl Ira anil tlio ttain« aru hcrt^by 
ratlthru an<l comtlrincd. tinU-As cauofi to the

THE following testimonial io signed 
by tho loading . phymciana of St. 
lionia. "Coldon'B Liebig's Licjuid 
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo- 
rator iu a very agreeable article of 
diet, nnd particnlaily useful in Dip- 
thorin. Fever, and every cleprccsinR 
disoHRo. Wo cheerfully recommend 
it. Every family should havo. a few 
bottles." Alwnya produces good 
blood, health nnd strength.

A. J. MABBITT, Esq., Front & 
Fnyotto SU., Hnltimoro, was for 
many yoave n Biiffurcr from Klioams.- 
tinm, and Dothing helped him but 
Koller'u Roman LiDitnent. Ho re 
commends it to nil who may ho suf 
fering, fooling confidant that it will 
give immediate relict and effect a 
euro.

you g')in^ to tho Sett 8iJo, or 
arc you there alrondy? In oitlior case 
procuiu KOUIC of (ilunn'n Sulphur Soap, 
if you Wuuld increase tho luxury of the 
hath, render your skia while und healthy 
and remove freckles or sun burn. Sold 
by nil Prussia.
Hill's Huir & WhUkar Dye, blick or 
brown, 50 cts. 4w.

eontniry tt|im:ur by exceptions filed 
the nocuml Tuesday In i>ctol>«r nnxt j prnrl- 
ded a copy of this order bo Inserted In some 
ncirspiiper printed In Wlcoiulro county once 
In malt of threii nncrcHslrc weeks before the 
suveiith duy of Ootobor next.

The rvporl states the amount of sales to be 
ttllOO.OU,

JAVKS QILUSS, 
LEVIN M. DASIIIEI.L, 

Judgti of iho Orptiani' Court for TVlcoalco
Count;. 

True Copy,'TSST :
W. Ilirckkcad, Reg. Willi, Wle. Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
BT VIRTUE ofa writ of flerl fncliu, luaeil 

out of the CM rent t Court <f Wli-omlco 
county, at the unit of John Wblto, against 
tho goods and olinttels, tanilH nnd tenements 
of U^vln W. Lloyd uud Ueorue W. Lloyd, and 
to mn directed, I hnvo Invh*!! upon, selsxNl 
anil tnkun In execution, all tha rlpht, title 
Interest nnd estate of the >ald I.rvln W. 
Lloyd nnd U corgi) W. l.loyd, of uud to tho 
followlnu properly, to » U :

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS,
nt WHITE IIAVKN, In Tyukln Plitirlol, of 
until Wlcomlco county. One of which It oc- 
onplcd by '/.. Tuylor Ihu oilier ndjolun iho 
mine. Ii IteltiKllifl »*ins propony which Ihu 
defeiidnnls purohoHiil of lh» plaintiff, as tlio 
properly nf ihu defendants, And 1 hereby 
give notice, that on Satunliiv the

fOth day of SEPTEMBER, 1877,
nt 1 o'clock, r. »., at Iho court House Poor In 
.N>n»hiiry. I shall proce»l to sell llic siild 
pni|ierty HO taken In execution for cnsh, io 
sail»fy said writ and costs.

LKV1.N 11. DOUMAM. Sheriff. 
Be|H. Olli.lSTT.

For the Distribution, 
at uniformly lowprices, 
of Reliable D?y Goods, 
Ready Made Guita, for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and 
Children; IIat», Doota
and Chocs, and Lacliea* _______ 
 nd Gentlemen's Furnishir-c Goods of every kind.

Goods sent all over the U, 8. by Mail, 
and samples sent whn requested.

GRAND DEPOT, 13th St, Phila.

•T/-

i ft

E8TAHl.

The tiniuihu I'xlent of inj o|iolnlionn 
I'UipltijRJ WDH I wo iiionthx. I visit! (I 
U'i^ luiniliih wliit-h tiro roprciKiiileil 1-y 
'.Ti'J'.l iiilnlis. Anmnt; thin number I 
l'i>uin| t: v,i; \\||,i «oio jnilitau of tlio 
ll'ily Kriiptnrt-N und of wlmin only 171* 
( (mid tnid. The iiiiinlx'r nf HibtcM and 
'IVkinhii'iili* ilUlrihulod nmottnted iu <Ui- 

pie". I'rm jilt'iiro |xir7iiittiii){ I jhnll 
nvit^s thu ri'iiininin^purlaf lhw«x»» ul y I'J'J'fr- 

' next Huiniiiur. Ukiutr M sUuluul at uu' ' '

cut, nut I do »uy tlmt good men who
do not want tn offend their 
had riithor serve with four others, to 
slmre the rcsponsihility, than servo 
with one other, who might rfeitire to 
shirk thq niiponsiliility. Jle«i(l«*,tlii« 
would bo a muia coiivontioii on a 
small st'iilt*, fuirly nnd eipiilnhly olios- 
I'll frmii among the wholn prnple, 

among the din

NE\V ADVKUT1HKMKNT8.

N OTICK TO CHKDITOII". Ihlsls loflir no- 
lire that the aitlnierlher has obialiietl frmn Ihs 

(lr|»liniik' t'uurt fur Wlrumko ruunly UltvrsTfata* 
muiitar)- on tin* perMinal rctalsnf

MAIIV W.TAYI.OH,
lslri>f Wlroii)ir» r,,unly,ili><''i]. All |>rrsnn» bsy- 
IKK rltiliu* aMaluit aalil ilcc'd , are lii-rslijr warurtl 
ttt rihllill Iho  am^. wltli %uut-hors tlitrtuf, to ths 
aubsrrlltvr un or bvfurt)

March 11,1171, 
trthrf mar«l>if>rwli<> >>y law b* slrludn) frtss
Sll iMHM'Ht of ««M OlIslS.

llUrn uiiilsr tuy hanil tbls lilil dsjr «fH«|>irrabrr

'*' ' AHDUKW J. CUAWKOIIP.
Ailalln. 

Tsst. WM. »IUf!KllKAn. U>j. Wllli. ____

irrrcRTdCIIKDITOHH.-Tbla Uto.l.s no 
lle* Ilial III-  ul»*4*rilM*r haaotilalustl from ths 

Orphalli' Cuurt fur Wlromlrori'Uiiljr Ullsri of Ad< 
liilufslrstliifi un tho i/ers'/Hsl rslsle uf 

(iCOIIIIK WII.I.INII,
late i>f Wlr«uil"H-ouulr.'l'i'il. All |>cr>us> lia»- 

'ii>l iB)4 iliH-M., srn lii*ri.|iy

WRITING INKS.
. VND MUCI.L.A.OH.

THE BEST IN THE MMIKET.
for anle hy all leading Hlatlonere nnd

HARRISON INK CO,,
OMnrry Arool, Now York. 

AUK. 4t,f,

"Old London Dock
Kspoelallr designed for tho use of the Medical ProfeMlon and the Family, and 

those Intrinsic inwllelniil proiici tU-s which behttiK to uu Obi and 1'ure Ulo. I 
sable Io KiMimlrs. Good for Nervousness, UVIT und Kidney Complaints.

delicious tonic, rut np In cux's. coiilalnlnK ojiu ilo»ui> boltlus each, .  '. 
aud sold by all Druggist*, Uroorrs, Ac..

A. M. BININGER & CO., NO. 15 BEAVER STREET, N. 7.
<ICSU'A.m..ISM.TGI> 177S.) ' ,   _.

j v '* " • ' ', T

Importers of Wiraes» Brandies* etc.,

The house of A. M. Iilnlnxer A Co., No. 1.1 lienrur Ktroci, N. Y., hot Himtalnod for a perk 
oil of ninety yuan n n'pmittloii that may well I HI etivlud. 3r. K Xi-rntng J\uf,

The nuiui. of A. M. Illiitiiiicr A Co.,-No. IA Heaver Htrcet, N. Y., IsuKuarntiteo of Iho oiast 
and lltornl truth ol whatnvur they reproaont. .V. Y. CbniiiMrctat ^lilr«r<l«rr,

ThUsnperliUIn flllninuer'H old Ixiudon Dock Ulu) lua attnlnml n popularity without 
precedent in the lil^tiu-y of the Trade. .V. if- HrraM._________ _______________

liivilillilt l"»' t«ut*, wllh , to tlt«

may ultirrwltvlfjr luw I*flittrhu|t*«l fruiti fell 
i'-tit#.

\VM

J.EJYGERTfiCo
UftnufMrturar* of

STARBONE
Phosphate

AMD

Pur«"Cround Bent.
Alio Dealers la Vcrlllltlnj ilaleflali of all 
klndi.

/ 43 South Del. Ave., Phlla.. Pa.

•i^t S*sio ualy SK.V must

.. . r.'.H|«|.«..nlVl». tir*rly 
Now I Hot lli'iU I.' Hinp, .sid, II... A 

. Jsr I'rKaii", r<w«l uvi-r 12 
Irfiwsat I'rlcts oror itdvrrtl >?ul i>ti 
trlsl. You uk why I otfrr tn ill 
llanl Tlmra. Itrsull >al« nf»r I .Ouil.iWil annu

luwars atiuny. 
llallln

rasjnir. FuU I'artlrvlan frre. Aildreia DAN1KL 
f.V

. 
War coaitarneTxl hT uiuiiniKillota.

WrIU 
KuU Particular! frrc.

niKil. 
nioui Circular. WrIU fur niilMialluii.

iniljr
day* trat 

? I miljr 
l);.

a vrsk Inysur own Iswn 
 uiaifnM. U. IIAI.LK'l I

Torm. anil 13 
I'orllaud,

1^. KilrsriosMlinlCarai.wllhnams, I0%ls., 
^ poal-paM. L.J0NKS. Nassau, N. Y.

DK. WM. T. BMITH, AB*O|,
Ballibury, Mil. 

Jan. M,'7« ly. ; ____

iFRENCH'S HOTEL,
O* TMS «IHlir«*»H.AH.

Orroaim CITY lUi.u I'AUK, I'o 
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To Correspondents.  All articles
' pied for publication most bo in the 

i by noon on Thursday, snd should 
i written in ink, on one tide of the

Copious showers of rnfn trove tolUn 
this weefc, which will greatly aid 
farmers in breaking up their fallow 
ground. It in a good wnyto get 
wheat snorleiT as Boon as tlio 2fitb of 
October, if possible, nnd the sooner 
tho better.

fteltgioiu Notice*.
trinity M. B. Charon. Rev. E. 1. Moorman, 

* ' , Sunday Behoof at 9. A. U.\ Morning 
(M10J4, A.M., and Kvciilog Service

ASbury 1C. B. tihurahTBCT. W. W. W. WU- 
n, nutor. Bandar School all, P. If.,Morn- 
r Sorrlcc at 10)<L A. M., ET«nln»8«r»lo<i7V4 
ki. ___

. M. r. Chnroh, B*r. H. E. Mtektmmon, pM- 
llor. Sunday School at 9. A. M.; Morning 
lB*rrto**t.lu>£ A. M., Evening Service 1%,

Mrs. Esther J. Lloyd has onr 
thanks for an excellent basket of ap 
ples, pears and -peaches, also for a 
nice bowl of honey. May the boos 
never die, nor trees weave awry, nor 
the cows go dry on her premises. 
She remembers the poor editor.

Dr. Darmon will again visit Salis 
bury on Monday, 17th inst, remaning 
at the Peninsula House until Wed 
nesday noon, Sept 19th. Persons 
desiring to consult tho Dr. will b«ar 
IB mind Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, 17th, 18th and IWh-days of 
Sepi tout, will be .their opportunity.

  Nearly every county in the State 
I holds an agricultural fair this fall.

\Ve »ay again attend tUe primaries 
to-day nnd see that nil is well. Do 
not leave to others a dnty that de 
volves upon you to perform. If your 
delegatoH do wrong, it is ' as ranch 
your fault as theirs, if you have failed 
to do your par*. Tho price of liberty 
is eternal vigilenoo, all things of 
corrupt nature havo a tendency to 
destroy tbe beautiful fabric. 
We hope all may end well. 
If it does it well certainly be more 
the result of luck than good manage 
ment

 errion »t TX, r. M.___
, MthKonday after Trinity September 16,1877. 
! flt. Peter'* Church, Salisbury.

Rnd»y School... ... .............-   A. M. 
mint- Service.............................. 7J< V. M.

St. Fmal't Church, Spring Hill. 
Honing- SenrJc* nnfl und Holy Communion MX A. XI.

Where U tho mmn who had his throat 
eat Sanday evening last ?

Evsry kind of collar, both linen and 
paper, for sale by Graham Bros .

AtUnd the primaries this after 
noon at 2 o'clock.

Some big bargains in Clothing at 
June* Cannon's One Price House.

  ST. Prm's Cnuhcn, SAUSBCBY.  
There will be no service in the above 
named church next Sanday Morning. 
Services in tho Evening as usual.

Tb« fattest cow iu Wicumico, nnd 
the oldest horse both belong lo Goo. H- 
Humphrey. He owns a will. Wo 
have noi seen his hogs. f

give impetus to farming, operations, 
and cause young men to take to the 
farm instead of embarking in other 
uncertain pursuits.

Will ono of onr delinquent sub 
scribe! s send us ft bushel of rye, as 
we desire to seed just that quantity, 
for early hay. Don't all speak 
or send st once, Wo will take all 
that comes at market price. Bat we 
would nrefer a fow baahells of wheat 
along with it.

Tho Democratic convention of Dor 
chester oonnty assembled in Cam 
bridge on Tuesday last and made the 
following nominations: For State 
Senator, Col. Clement dnlivane; for 
House of Delegates, Sam'1 M. Trav 
erse, Joseph H. Johnson, I. H 
Honiton-, for county commissioners, 
Thos. M. Meredith, William W. Macs, 
Martin A Smith; for sheriff, Robert 
H. Foxwell; for surveyor, James M. 
Robertson. Delegates to tho State 
convention t» make a nomination for 
Comptroller of the treasury,' Caleb 
Shepherd. Daniel M. Henry, Jr., Ed 
ward R. Goslin and Wm. J. Lamb* 
din.

for farm and household products 
amounts to 9310,00. To horses $600,. 
00, while of this sum those who ^en-. 
tnr Hornes pay into tho Association 
$30G.OO leaving $134 00 to be raised 
by the Association. Aiuny persons 
complain that too much attention is 
paid to racing and not enough to. 
stock, Farm and Household products. 
This may be true, but it is well nr- 
dorstood that if there were no 
trotting, and perhaps a little rnning, 
onr Fairs would bo poorly attended, 
and the money raised at tho gate to 
be applied to the wanta of the Asso 
ciation would go but a little way to 
wards defraying expenses, ft is a 
well known foot that the hours fixed 
for the racos are the popular hoars 
at the ground*.

James Manders desires (o inform his 
fri mils uod the public generally that he 
ban opened tho Restaurant on Mill 
street, opposite S. H. JlaymanB Saloon, 
where ho keep« Oyster* in every style. 
Fresh Fi*h, Ham aud Eggs, birds &o., 
&.<•. Whore a p><>d meal can be had on 
the most rchsonahlo terms. Give him a 
cull.

FOUND AT LAST. The great remedy 
for Rheumatism, Gout, Sore Throat 
tod Borenosa of all kinds. Dr. J. V? 
Flctcher has secured tho solo proprie 
Inrehip of the Groat Troost Remedy far 
Rheumatism Sore Throat, &o., «ud is 
now propaired to bring relief to tho nf 
flicted. For the convenience of per 
sons in Wicomico county ho hiw ap 
pointed Samuel H. Evans, of No. 11 
Slain street, his agent for tho town of 
Salisbury wid Wicomico county, where 
a supply of the medicine u constantly 
kept. Call and see Mr: Evans, in ihc 
absence of Dr. Fletcher. Price 50 cents 
per bottle.

OUBBEOOHD AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
Hon. THOMAS J. Kxirnra TO BI TH« 
OIUTOB F.MI rat OXJASIOX.
According to notice given by the 

Board of Directors of the "Agrical- 
Lnral and Mechanical Association of 
Wicomico County," in their very neat
and complete pamphlet executed in

Buy yonr fruit jars of H. L. Oillia 
& Son., i gala, per doz. $1.00 | gnl*. 
per doz. 1.25.

For nil kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines, Annlinc Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to U. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

S. F. Toadvine, at K. E. Jackson's 
old stand, Nos. G3 and G5 Main 
street, has on hand a full supply of 
coal, lime, plaster of Paris, hay, Rosa' 
raw bone phosphate. A full supply 
of flour, family groceries, queens- 
ware, crockery. &c. Boots and Sboee, 
home made, Baltimore made and 
Yankee mad*. Prints, muslins, cot 
ton acles, casairaeres, and gentlemen's 
furnishing good*. Also agents for 
R. R, Mills' snuff. Best and variety 
grades of flour a specialty. Aa 
cheap aa the cheapest Call and see 
before purchasing. Coal and hay 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
as welt as grain and live stock.

FOR SAL*. A good road or work 
horse, sound and gentle, tailed to Fam 
ily use. Can bo purchased cheap. Ap-

/*?£
'&!&

WHEAT SEEDING.

Aftor diligent inquiry as to the merits of the different fertfl»< 
i/.ers now offered for snle, we have decided to keep in stock 
following: f

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,' 
WHITELOCK'S

will

WHANN'S SUN GUANO, 
AND GROUND RAW BONE,

and should any person want any other fertilizer wo 
pleased to furnish it. For prices and terms apply to

HUMPHREYS & TTLGHMAN,

An InimviKe stock of FJ!) Clothing 
joM received by Oruham Itros., which 
they have determined to sell cheap.

Wheat seeding is now tbe order of 
the day and oar farmer* seem to bo 
ap and doing. A good yield will be 
tbe reward of good preparation, good 
land and good seed, we hope.

A novel method of wuding notes i» 
t*ti« tho mimive to a chiokon and 
 (art it for homo. Thie is ihe waj a 
Georgetown woman treated a nuighbor 
lately.

Tho Talbot County Agricultural So 
ciety will hold its Fall meetiii;; at ll«;n 
bk'lon Purl;, ucur Kustoi), Md., on Uie 
20tli. 27t:i and 28th inst. This Soci 
ety will pie.iso accept <iur tliaiikd /ur 
rhiir kiud invitutiuu to bo present widi 
them on thM cccasion, which wnlilJ 
give us gicat pleasure, if in our power 
to do so.

Faiiilios supplied with freah Ojntere. 
Mr. Henry Mci^ick ii DOW prepared to 
furbish fre»h Ojslers opened hy pint, 
quart or gallon, on oiiort imticc, lot hiui 
know where and how you waul thoui.

L. \V. Mabne, or "Tommy," has 
Mr thanks for a nice basket of 
pears, among which \vos a curiosity 
In the shape of a twig 0 inches long 
containing nine pears.

Another nchoonor came ashore at 
Ocean City last Friday night, laden 
with pine wood. She hails from 
 oat* port in New Jersey. Wo are 
told she is a total loas.

Improper articles of food often 
nose the blood to become loaded- 
with fonl humors. Clean so tho Blood 
with Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture and bo 
healthy.

~ The September term of tlie Circuit 
Court for;Wioomico county convenes 
OD Monday, 24th inst. This is our 
regular jury term, and several in- 

  foresting cases will be tried.

Tho eighth Annual Fair of tbe Mary 
land State Agricultural and Mechani 
cal Association, at invitation of and 
in* conjunction with the Carroll coun 
ty Agricultural Society, will bo held 
on their grounds at Westminster, 
commencing on Tuesday, October 
16tb, 1877, and continuing four 
days.

Levin M. Dasbiell, at tbe corner of 
Dock & Main Sts., opposite couri 
house, desires to inform liifl num 
erous friends that hu lias justopcnod 
a superior assortment of family 
groceries, tobacco, sigars, hardware, 
queens ware Ac., which bo is selling 
at prices which defy successful com 
petition.

Tho Democrats of Caroline county 
assembled in convention last wouk 
and nominated the following ticket :

For Stato Senator, Hon. Danl 
Fields, House of Delegates, J. P. 
Manlovo, R. Y. Collins; Sheriff, J. 
Bradford Itiihop; Connty Commis 
sioners, John Daily, Wm. G. Horsey, 
Wm. W. WillianiBon; Surveyor, S. 
H Melaon.

Tbo homo compmeetiog which be 
gins at Parsonsbnrg on the 30th inst. 
will be hold iu the grovo near the 
church. There will be no tents, 
horso pound, nor hoarding tent 
tiorvicce will be Ueldjthroo titucs dur 
ing the day and ni^ht, closing at 10 
o'clock each evening, when parsons 
will repair to there homes. Persons 
from a distance will bo accommoda» 
ted on reasonable terms.

Ocean City is no doubt destined to 
become ono of the leading sea-side 
resorts on the Atlantic coast. Tbe 
Washington correspondent of tbe 
Baltimore Sun, writes to that paper 
as follows:

Messrs. E. L. Stephens and Abram 
Morrell, of this city, have purchased 
fifteen building lots at Ocean City, 
Md., on which there will bo erected 
for next season as many cottages It 
is understood that a company will 
soon be organized in this city for the 
purpose of building another hotel at 
Ocean City this fall. Captain Denty 
intends, it is said to run a steamer 
regularly next season from here to 
Salisbury, Wicoraico county, Md., to 
connect with the railroad at that 
-point for Ocean City.

the "ADVERTISER" Book and Job de 
partment, the Second Annual Fair 
will bo held on the grounds of the as 
sociation on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friilay. 10th. llth and 12th days 
of October next, at which time we 
shall expect to see tho finest and 
most extensive display of agricultural 
and mechanical products of every 
conceivable kind and quality ever 
witnessed on tbe Eastern Shore. 
There sbcnld bo put on exhibition 
specimens of every thing raised by 
tbo farmer or made by the mechanic. 
A suitable placo will be provided for 
nil exhibits, and none should hang 
back for an instant with tbe thought 
of being excelled, for those who do 
not tako premiums this year, will nn- 
donbtedly show greater skill in or 
der to get them (and larger prom 
iiiius) in the future.

We aro also glad to annonnco that 
tho Hon. Thomas J. Heating, of 
Queen Anne's Connty, Md., has ac> 
cepted the invitation from the Board 
of Directors to deliver tho annnal ad-! 
dress, and we aro confident that no 
one could have been chosen from the 
Eastern Shore that tbe people of Wi 
comico Connty would be more do- 
lighted to hear. He is acknowledged 
to be at tho head of tbe bar in his 
section, and a sound reasoner on all 
topics of public interest and impor* 
Unco, and tho partiality of onr peo 
ple heretofore expressed for Mr. 
Heating-, justifies ns in promising 
him a warm and cordial reception.

ply to
DR. 8 P. DZNXIS, 

Salisbury, Md.

H. D. Spence ia still operating 
with Titus Bros., 154 West 8t, New 
York. Cord.8 and Stencils furriished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers during his 
absence. Feeling grateful for the 
liberal patronage of tho past I bope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
reqn 
end.

HEAR WHAT COL. WM. J. LEONARD SAYS J 

Messrs. Humphreys cfc Tilghman,
(Agents for Whltclock'» Vtgctator. BalUbury, Md.)

GENTLEMEN : I have been using "Whitelock's Phosphate" 
"Vcgctator for tea years, and have never failed to obtain 
factary returns. I can safely commend it to any person deal!*' 
ing to use a fertilizer. Very truly yours,

Salisbury, Aug. 29, 1877. VfM. J, LEONARt),

uire tbe freight to be paid at this

H. D. SPENCE.

We understand the Light Rouse 
Board has not yet taken steps to re 
place tbe light bouse at Hooper's 
Strait, which was cirried away by 
the ico last winter. This is a misfor 
tune to tho commercial portion of onr 
Stato. inasmuch as this is ono of the 
most dnugoroiiA channuls to navigate 
among tho tributaries of the Chesa 
peake, oBpccinlly '.a vessels coining 
across from tho Potomac river, or 
from.down tho Bay, on account of tho 
uncertain soundings in Hint direc 
tion. It is to bo hoped that tho 
matter will bo attended to at once.  
\Vo have been requested by a number 
of captains to call attention to this 
neglect.

J. II. Trader is selling Coatings, 
Cossimcrcs and Dry Goods generally, 
very low. Ho has also a fine assort 
ment of Qucpnswarc, Glassware, &c., 
on hand , and let us say to all persons 
who are, or intend commencing house 
keeping, this is tho placo to buy such 
goods. He has; valises, hand, satchels 
willow baskets, and various articles in 
that line, and now a your chance .to buy 
a nice silk parasol cheap, ai he ia de 
termined to close them out.

B. L. Qillii & Son have just re 
plenished tboir stock of Sugars, Cof 
fees, Flour and provision generally, 
which they are offering at prices to 
anit the times, call and see them at 
No. 70 Main Street.

M*. Thomas Hrinkley, of Somerset 
 oonty, h*s our thnnka for a large 
basket of apples of tho largest va 
riety. Hay bo live long and bo hap

Whatever diminishes suffering, in 
creases bnppinesn; and perfect hap 
piness is enjoyed only in perfect 
health. Health depends upon general 
organic work properly accomplished. 
Hooco any functional disturbance is 
immediately felt, and in women, tho 
result of such disturbance often tends 
to the Uterine system, inducing a 
long list of painful and annoying 
complaint*, which poison tho Blood, 
debilitate tho whole system, and 
finally sap tho health. Holler's Vege 
table Life Drops are peculiarly ef 
ficacious in this olats of diseases, 
gently, correcting all abnormal ten 
denotes.

Having determined to make a change 
in my basinosR, all persons indohted 
to ma OD book account are requested 
to come forward nnd ftottle the same. 
Also all persons having claims upon 
me will present the same.

S. H. EVANS.

Qo to Mrs. A E. Williams' store 
for your campmoeting Hats, Bonnets, 
&c., No. 52 Main St

     i  »       
Liebig's Extract of Beef, Heft's 

Malt Extract, Balm of Life, Keller's 
Life Drops, Pond's Extract, Vega 
tine, Phenol. Sodigne, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and all the proprisiory 
and popular medicines of tbe day for 
sale at Collier's Drug Store.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not forget that John P. Owens holds 
forth right in front of tho Atlantic 
Hotel, where Ice Cream, Soda Water, 
and Notions can bo bad in the East 
wing, while in tho West, best Liquors 
are served. Call and see him.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt &Sou?.

Brohawn, at the ADWRTISEB build- 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimcres, calicoes, 
notions, «c., with a great variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Qo and aee before purchasing else 
where.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Coll and 
see them.

IT. H. Spence, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St, Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers tbe 
advantage of tbe market?, as ho will 
receive telegrams doily from each 
market References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va.  , H. & D. 
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey.

A new supply of Globe Burners and
L.

Don't forget to price Jamas Cunnon's 
Mock of Winter Boou. You will, save 
ptoney by to doing.

W« «all attention to tkc poetry on 
oar nrit page, '-The pivcovary of Amvr- 
Ica'" U will amply repay ita perusal. 
A f»w of tho nrnt oqpiet ol tho paper 
printed baa several typographical errors, 
 hieh were afterward corrected.

Prejudice often rules ia the 
physical treatment of Habics. They 
arc allowed to suffer and scream with 
pain from Colic, Flatulence, Bowel 
Disorders, oto , whon some simple, 
reliable and safe remedy, as Dr. 
bull's Uaby Syrup, would givo al 
most immediate relief and perfect 
eaeo to tho little sufferer. Price 25 
cents per bottle.

8r. MAKY'S CATHOLIC Cnuncii.   
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost, 
B«pt 16th 1877. High Mass and 
Btrmon at 10.15 A. M. Vespers, Leo- 
|or* and Benediction at 7 P. M. 

BIT. ED*. Ion. TATIX>B, Pastor. 
      ,•» ^. *•      

Messrs. Todd, Welch & Co., former 
ly oommiaaion merchants at Wilming- 
fM, D*)., have dissolved pnrlnonthip. 
foe btttinoa* will be conducted hereaf- 
i*r by J. W. Welch, one of the firm, »t 
No. 306 King street, Wilrniagton, Del.

Th* Second Annual Fair of tho 
Agricultural and Mechanical Asso 
ciation «f Wicomico County will be 
Md oo tbe lOtb, llth and 12tb. days 
ot October next, 1877. A fall atten- 

(s earnestly duairod.

The sal* of tbo propoity of delin 
quent tax payers bail been postponed 
from to-day to Saturday, Oct. 6th, 
at which titno the propotlj advertised 
to day will certainly be sold unless tbo 
taxes duo thereon shall bo paid bo- 
fora that time, and tho sale of tho 
same will bo ratified and confirmed at 
tho January torm of tho court See 
supplement to tho AUVCUTISUI of to

. On account of tho 
amount of advertising coming in. 
and want of space, councils us to is 
sue a supplement to the ADVKBTIBUI 
this morning. Wo regret to have to 
acknowledge that this now departure 
is not tho result of prosperity in the 
country, but rather an evidence of 
financial revulsion. But wo hope 
that oro long wo may bo permitted to 
see a revival of business Tho un 
settled condition of tho labor quos 
tion, together with uncertainly ap 
parent upon tbo political horizon, yot 
while innch wrong has been done 
the people it is to bo hoped and de 
sired that after this cruel war of con 
flicting opinions is over there will bo 
a calm of pronpority both cheering 
and consoling to contemplate.

Mr. A. 0. Tondvino is now sell 
ing dry goods at bottom iignroe.  
His assortment of muslin, prints, 
cassimcrcs, etc, is excellent. Call 
and BOO them- Harness, saddles and 
blankoU'alwayB on hand, as well aa 
a fine*lina of groceries.

One horso and carriage will be 
given in exchange for a good pair of' 
gentle mules. Apply at this office.

Mr. P. C. Hunter bos returned 
from bis visit North and West, and 
is now prepared to take pictures 
which will bo a vast improvement on 
tho original. Now is your time to 
get ft good picture, whether yon aro 
handsome or not. He can bo fonnd 
next door to Dr. Collier's Drug 
Store, up stairs. Don't fsil to give 
him a call, lie will charge you noth 
ing to look at his sample pictures, 
and answer any question yon may 
desire to aric.

For tbe best Ladies Boots, Gaiters 
and Shippers, go to A. 1'. Trader's, 
where they can bo pnt up in tho la* 
test styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

Admirers of tho fine arts should 
visit Munson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, Which aro for sale at ex« 
tremoly low prices.

Go to Mrs. Hcarn A Brcniicr's for 
first class Millinery & Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. 27 Main St.

J. II. Trader lias just received a 
lino of Prints nnd Muslins wbicb he 
is offering at low prices.

buy- 
ot

 nuo HILL CUUBCU.   There will 
tw Horning Service aud the oolobra- 
tio* of the Holy Communion next 
SoBday, (Sept. 16th,) in the above 
MMttd Church, Service to commence 
»t 101 o'clock.

Ev*ry week brings iu quota of newt 
from the war, BO every week aeos qutn- 
title* of good* arriving at J»n, C»u»ou'« 
Mitnmotn Shoo and Clothing Knipor- 
iua No. 24 Waiu

Under tho excellent management of 
of Pro-.l'liilipe A. Iloaru, the Hridge- 
ville singing ola&a hu made such rapid 
proxrcii, that on Sunday evening last 
while Hinging au Anthem in which the 
male voices tested, tho fotnalo continu 
ing, a very pious old lady who had not 
been a member of tho class thinking the 
gentlemen too fur behind time remarked: 
Them uro fellers had better learn to 
sing before undertaking another tune iu 
church.

Wood, March & Co. the large, o'd 
and favorably known Dry Goods and 
Notion House of 30'J and 311 Market 
Street, I'LiUdolphia is reproaented 
in onr Town at preient by Ham'1. 1*. 
Godwin Ksq., ono'of tho firm. Mr. 
Godwin is on tbo Poninanla to renew 
a thirty yours acquaintance with the 
mercantile^ trade, nnd we hare no 
doubt will be gratified with the re 
newed ftBHurunoo of tLo patronage of 
tho merchants of Worcester and Wi- 
romico counties during tho fall and 
yriater uootbi,

We published last week an addi 
tional call for Primaries to be held on 
tho 2'2d inat to send Delegates to tho 
County Convention for tho purpose 
ol sending Polegate* to the StatoOon* 
Tontion. This was in accordance with 
oar instructions from tho Contra) 
Committee. Sinco tho call Inst uiado 
tbe Committee -wo tindcrHlnnd havo 
concluded to ap]xnnt tho Dologatm to 
the Stato Convention at tho mooting 
of the Connty Convention next Tues 
day. TUis is all right, bat it ought 
to hare been so ordered at tbo be- 
gining, vre had «o made out tbe call, 
but tbo Committee or tbcir Spokes 
man then wanted two Conventions. 
We should not have referred to this 
matter as wo have, bad it not boon 
for oironmilanoei connected with 
tboir call.

Save trouble with your bird by 
Ing the prepared mocking bird food 
Collier'* Drug Store.

S. H. KvnnH keeps conHtantly on 
hnml a large iiupply of Frculi lircad, 
which ho m Belling cheap for ca»h. 

«   -
Tliu place lo buy a neat, comfortable 

boot or nhoo at a low price, is at C. M. 
ItrewingtonX 40 Mam St. Ui* stock 
box been iwloctod with care, and no ono 
can fail to bo vuitod. ll'a aisortmcntof 
hatx and capn in complete, and anyone 
in wnut of a hat would do well to givo 
him a call.

"Cbowers of tbo Weed" will pleas*, 
not forgot that we buy onr Tobacco 
direct from ono of tbe largest fac 
tories in Virginia, and that wo sell a 
bettor article at a loss price than any 
house on the shore, or in Hulliinoro, 
wholesale or retail. Reason why wo 
buy from tbo uamo suurco tho city 
jobbers do, wo employ no traveling 
agunts and conduct that part of our 
buiiincBH without any additional ox- 
penso.

Our sales aro increasing, all wo ask

Noon,ey's Fruit Preserving Powder 
50 cents per box at Collier's Drug 
Store, Try a box of it

Now is tho time for farmer* and all 
person* handling horses aud cattle to 
uoe Truitt's challenge horno powders. 
They are sold by merchants all over 
the shore, and are guaranteed to bo tlio 
best now in use. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at U. K. 
Truitt & Sons, No. 58 Main »t, and 
your money will bo refunded.

FOR SAM. Ono Lalf of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire the whole cottage they can be 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

Wo guarantee our paints to go tw'ce 
as far OB thuso chemical point?, ours 
being ground by inacliiiiury and mad* 
of pure while lead and oil.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt. 
__    ^   »      » 

FouSALt-One Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-now. For particulars apply 
at this office.

Fresh Spices of all kinds, viz :  
Oroon Ginger, White Oingor, Cloven, 
Cinnnmon, Mace, Allspice, ko., to bo 
had cboap at Collier's Drng Store.

Perilous iu need of Plaiting Machines 
and Bowing Machine attachments can 
procure tbo Mino on application to 
tho More of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street

As there has boon, some complaint 
about so many premiums being givun 
to horses and a few given for farm 
and household product* by onr Agri 
cultural & Mechanical Absooiution, 
wo deem it.proper to statu that tbo 
aggregate premiums ofl'cicd thin year

is a trial.
tt TiuiinuK.

Chimneys, the best in tho world, at 
W. Gunby's.

Select tho bc»l, Puro Paint*, J41bs. to 
the gallon. Please call and examine 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Just received a fresh stock of turnip 
and rata bags, wed, for sale in anv 
quantity you may desiro, Truitt A 
Sons, 58jMain st.

Sign and Dooorativt Painting at 
Munaon's Studio.

S. Frank~Toadvino has on hand a 
nice lot of Cecil county bay.

Uao Stayncr's "Instant Fly Poison. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt 4 Sons.

We ftgrefl torepaiot any building with 
Knglish Whito 'Load if our paints do 
not prove perfectly satisfactory.

L. W. QUSBY, Agt.

H. D. Spenoe, with Baker Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Avo., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established Honso 
is too well known to require com 
ment, but will continue to conduct 
tho trade in tho interest of the pro 
ducer.

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons. . |

For all; kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
soaps, innniro at R. K. Truitt & Sons. 
No. 68 Main st, where you will find 
any kind you may desire.

"MoDorman's Now Discovery" u tho 
name of ouo of tho best and most valua 
ble preparations evor offered to the pub 
lic. It will speedily relieve tho most 
obstinate Coughs, Cold or Consumption, 
and will effect a cruo in all cases where 
tho lungs aro not too far wasted. Tho 
mother and fivo brothers of tho Discover, 
R. A. MoDorman of Deals Island, Md., 
died with consumption, but ho han 
reached tho ago of 34 years, and is in 
perfect health. Many testimonials bear 
witness to its virtues, and it ia believed 
that at last a remedy Ins been discovered 
for that dread enemy of tho human 
race consumption. S. M. U. Webster, 
at 8. F. Toodvino's utoro in agent for 
Salisbury, and will always have a good 
supply on hand.

Wadbworth, Marlines and Longman's 
Pur« PiilnU. 1 gallon will cover 230 
buuare feel of wood, surface TWO COATU.

L.W. GUNBY.AKI.

mere to give this Soap one trial so thM 
they may know just how good the best 
Soap in tho U. S. is.

IIUMBQR BYS& TILGHMAN, 
August, 25th St. Salisbury Mi

How IT is Dons. Tbe first object 
in life with the American people ia to 
"get rich"; tho second, how to regain 
good health. Tbe first can ba ob 
tained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using 
Umax's AUOCBT FDOWW Should 
yon bo A despondent sufferer from 
an] of the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Indigestion, Ac., such u 
Sick Headache, Palpitation of th« 
Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Cos- 
tiveness, Dizziness of the Head, Nerv* 
ons Prostration, Low Spirits, &&, 
yon need not suflor another day.  
Two doses of AOQOST FLOWSR will r»> 
Hove you at once. Sample Bottle* 
10 cents. Regular size 75 cents.  
Positively sold by all first-class Drug 
gists in tho U. S.

-MA-HItlED.

PARKER JOHNSON Sepi 6U>, 
1877, at the residence of the bridt'a 
parents, by Rev. H. B. Miskimoo, 
Mr. John E. Parker to Miss H«n. 
riotta Johnson, daughter of Pn> 
nell Jobnapn, Esq. -

M . 5*3

Hotel Cards.

WILSON HOUSE,.  
Crisfleld, Md.,

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.60.

PEMNSUtAB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

Salisbury Maryland. '.J. °

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STKEET,

Opposit« Old Independence Rail
PHILADEWUIA.

S. M. HBDLINGS, - - Proprietor,
9*3 BO Pof

x
/.

 .

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET, . *.

HENRY SCHLICWCR, Prop'r. 
Board &t per Dajr.

N«r«mb«r-B-lf

Arthur T. Halliday'* v! 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOB, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Strwt, 
Near Broadwa/, New Yorkv<y<

ONTCKEUHOPEAN PLAN. {jiiV. 
tt. ' rtl

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, ff. J.

ON TILE ECBOmarLllj.-flpMittll Itsn.

th« Ne» Jeni-r C»ntr»l, 
AKrU,»iM Nurlhtrn llillron.l

n«et;   « 
ei.Ntw Y«ri

, . IK-pot»; n««r I!M 
Cunfcru .Htr«iucrt. aud wltlilo IwclTo nilcutac W 
W.IIUrcol, Cuiaiairwt.ua Cll. U»ll.

LVMAN /WK. 1-r.prirtM.

W. H. Round* ban nad« arrange 
ments to dupuly our people daily with 
CLAMS frvxh from tho »ca-aido. Call 
on him at Dock Si

tliia 
and

Karmorx, Fruit Orowen and Truokort, 
look to your iiiU>rf«t and buy ef 8. 
Frank ToaUvino, W. M. How & Co.'a 
Raw Done Pl>o»phatcn.

Why bttTO chills when you can got 
at Collier's Drug Store a medicine 
that will certainly OHIO you T

What doc* a man look liko without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoo or (Jailor If A. 
P. Trader, at No. '."J Main Street, baa 
Kivcral yf tbo boat workmen iu tho 
country. If you want a good Siting 
calfskin boot or gaiter, ho cau put it up 
to perfection. Ho koep« conntantly ou 
baud tho bout Freuoh auJ Auicrioau 
calf Bkinn, out of which hu otu make a 
boot, wliioli fur durability, Htyla ami 
quality can't bo beat. Try biui and bo 
oonviuovd.

Nearly alt tho internal disorders of 
liorscii tliat are ourablo by medicine, 
will be rcltOTwl by,tho uite of tlio Cb»l- 
Icugo Home Fowder*, prepared by U. 
K. Truitt&Son*.

 A Sloop in exoellunt

Fan SALE. Cynioss Canoe Musts 
of any sue and length desired, at 
reasonable piicta, Inquiro at thifa FOR 
office. , [ order, loquir* at this office,

_ . ./ ',;   ' -.V-'.V . .
. ".. 'I*..,- - -'i.. -v...?'». ' . '',','-.  ' .«:

Dobbins Electric Soap.
Having obtained tlio agency for 

Celebrated ' Soap for 8ali»bury 
vicinity, wojsppcnd the opinion of tome 
of our people an to it* merits : Martha 
Brewington Says : With BabboU Soap 
I have to boil aud rub my clothe* and 
it takes mo until 12 o'cloek to get out 
my wash, But with Dobbins Electric 
Honp made by I. L Cragiu & Co , Phil 
adelphia Pa,, I ovohl boiling tho clothes, 
and it roiiuirics but little labor in rub 
bing and havo my wa»h douo by 101 
o'clock. Charlotte Lcatherbury and 
Caroline William* both Soy: Wo 
generally have to get "2 cakes of Bob- 
bets Soap for our Monday'* wash and 
now wo do it with oiiu cake of Dobbin» 
and do it with a great deal lusa labor 
aud wo get ourwanh out at least It hour* 
Aooncr, aud aliw avoid the uao of the 
washboard und tho Boda aud uu«d uot 
boil tlio clothes.

Both Molly Pitrni-11 and Ilc.Ur 
HOIIKTM speak highly iu fuvor of Dob 
bins Kloolrio Soap. For furihor iufor- 
million wo rvHpcctfiilly rt'furu U) thu fol 
lowing ladies :

Mr*. Jehu Traoy. Mr*. K. T. Wil 
liam*. Mm. R. II Adkiu* end Mrs. A. 
K. Williiuui).

Wo dutirc all our fricud* and ei«*>-

  ' >i.M\,'L";.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Md.,

CHARLES II. RIDER, Paop'a,'
The tabli l« eontUnUv lupplUd with lh« 

belt the market will afford, Including FUb, 
Oiitori nml Wild Fowl.

Klr»l-cl»«i Liv«rr kept, Piutcngart «  - 
vejred to all purta of I be peninsula.

<5MITH~&~M c N E LLS
Ilutul A Dlntnit Room*. 

193, 196, 107 A 199 Washington 8t,
DET. VK1RV * rilLTOX 61U,

300 Well Ventilated Rooms,
OK THE EUKOrtAN 1'I.AN. 

Uoum» Muuil KrouU per ilttv- Tluittoi- 
tNurunt U furuUhutl »ltlt ulllli* -'ill-atlM 
or Ilia Market al ibu niu-v rvu*»n»til« prio**.

MKAlJJ AT ALL 110U1W. 
Jly I4.ll. , ,

MALT BY HOU
, , Baltimore,

G. U. HOG AN
Koductiou iu Fare,

N co»»iJrru!iuu uf lbt> 
In rod ui all lire riinri 

Hotel K«w|.iiij{, ilio |>ric»

%.  *

tt<nluv«tluii »uil

12.50 PER DAY.
tielnc U«il«riuiii««l ttmi nolbiug will H« 
douo In UK futur* iu inakt lh»

,
lrf\

So. »>

A. OB AH AU.
AI LAW,

ri HI., b«IUI.utj- >l«.
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> {(Continued from First I'sgc.J

(hod* or warfare agnimt the Indians 
prior to the Jlisnstrioin b:illlo of Morion-

K
he's irt!7r>5; nml llio \Ancii win-re 
«ktonnnd KM worth wrrcsiiol in 1301. 

W« left Alexandria Sunday afternoon 
for Washington, »t whic'.i pl:i<x> wo nr- 
rivctl about sunset. Al niitlit several of 
our party attended tho cliurclienor their 
choice, and on their return aboard re 
ported fine sermon* bill small congrega 
tion*, RS moat of the members were away 
a\t th« different summer rcsurls. Monday 
Morning, with one accord, we started for 
Uie Capital, which onr puiile bonk tells 
U« "is the most bfuiitilu!, mn{;iiificent

*v

and superb structure of tbo land ever 
erected by human hand*. On entering 
thiRotundii we were struck with nnia- 
Btmeiit nt the lavish displny of wealth 
Md magnificence on every side of us ;
 n'endid painting* and worlrs in alto 
rtliont crowd on Hie right, whi!o for up 
overhead at ihe disUncc of 180 feet is t'ae 
wonderful nllegovic.il painting by Bruin- 
Mi Alter wondering through a.l the 
lower apnrtroeuti«,each replctcwttli inter- 
eau, we commenced tho ascent ol tho 
864 atepa that lead to the dome. At 
length we reach tho famous Whispering 
(Jallcry with the starch all cone from our 
collars and that exquisitely delight!ul 
fading (1) which nil must share who 
reach this upot ut this season of the year. 
Bat wo are not at the end, yet, so ,!ea,r- 
iaraoraeof our companions behind, who 
have not the hardiho<»d U) proceed fartli- 

\ er we K<» "l> another wearisome flight of 
st**s«4)d finally reach the top where one 
o&ihe most inugnificent and cxtcn?ive 
TtMrs it w»s ever our ^wd fortune to be- 
bolJ is spread out bffora our delighted 
vision and we leel fully rcpaird for all 
our toll and labor. I would that I bad 
time to dwcrioc (ill the beauties and 
wonder* of this vast building, which is 
now being renovated, but leaving my 
reader to visit it himself or to find an ac- 
0Mnt of it by a more gifted pen, I will 
proceed to the Navy Yard where new 
wonders await us. Here wo visited the
 blpa, TaUpo<*a and \VyoiniiiR. and 
acTeral other government vesscli", and 
»*w the famous hammer weighing 16,500 
pounds jet constructed with such nice 
rtMchai.ical ingunity that at ono iustant 
ft can be made to crush tho most solid
 abatances and Uic next to aearccly crack 
a walnut. Tuesday morning we went t-i 
the Smithsor.iau Institute where we i»un J 
ourselves in a jKirfcctlv *C.arro«d circle 
of curiositieo. Here were animals of 
every clime, birdsirf e*ery lin*. »nd fish 
from many seas; hero wo wfro brought 
(«ee to face with lifu litc representatiun* 
of tbe pictuxcaque Chinese, the pniiitcd 
aarage, the gorgeouj Japanese nnd the 
sturdy Esquimaux, and heic were the 
brown distorted leatures of the dri*d 
Pcruri»n mummies, thretiph whose veins 
ttre blood of life once thrilled, and the 
tall slender forms of two human bcin;!« 
(male and female) who three thousand 
ytan ago lived and Uvcd in tho lund nf 
iso.x«am*d Egypt- Truly* place for 
" ' id contemplation ! In the aft«r- 

_ _j called to sec the President, lie 
_«d mot at home but bearing of or an- 
tiBi patio; tbe arrival of our distinguuhc I 
party be very kindly left a VOIHIR man 
{  cnarce whoi>o itc'y showed us through 
Ae building nnd finally the door without 
even asking us to take neat or stay 
for tea; -we bore thU slipM with 
becoming humility, and forced back a 
few ttray tears "as we meekly made 
our way to lire Patent Office, whi!c he 
amot back to "count tho  poons." Here 
we saw so many tUitiiri that it ii u««.-lcs« 
(or me to undertake a description, but I 
will say they w»rc "<le ommltu r<-lu< et 
ambutAaa aliut." Wcdoe»day morning 
we went to the Treasury, where we were 
so fortunate as to procure tho services of 
a, »ery efficient guide nho took us quite 
through the building, and from whom 
we {leaned much valuable information 
0o*eemin< the uses ofthcdillerrnt rooms
 od tbe strange complex machinery.  
From thU building we took the cirs for 
Oak"HiII Cemetery. The solemn silence 
and wild picturesque beauty "f tliis»acred
 pet. where nauglil M heard but the mtir-
 MsTlog of waters and the sighing of 
winds through the tree tops, impress one 
M being a \ilacv- eminently fitted for our 
IfafdcaPtf slccii after the tri.xls of life arc 
CW, and in its neatneas aud beautiful 
duplicity U forms a striking contrast to 
l)i4«Utt«ring splendor of our fair without 
batToul within National Capitol, which 
are bar* just left. In tbe afternoon we 
rod* out to Arlington, a stately old man-
 ion commanding a sweeping view of the 
i*otomac and the surrounding country, 
bat in which there is not a stone or line 
to dell that it wns one* tho home of
 or bstlored Lee: Three rooms aro en 
tirely unfurnished, n nd on the wn.IV arc 
w>ap* showing the plan of the Govern 
ment C«moiery here; which was estab 
lished Miy l:Hh, ISO I. The number of
 oldiers buried at thin place U 11.-7C, of 
these there are 7,199 k.town, anil -l."T7 
linkoowa. The graves are in Inny. 
straight rows, and tliose of Union notdirn 
have plain marble tomb*, while the Con 
federates, which are very few in number, 
uve simple wooden slabs, on which is 
painted their names, when they died, 
and the single word ''Hfbrl." beneath 
»tingle stonr. only about throe yards nnd
  half long, and two wide, lie the remains 
pf two thousand, one hundred and eleven
 oldiert collected from the battle field of 
Jlull Hun and th« route of the Kappahan- 
nock, after the war. I was rather amused 
on returning to the frout pcri.li, pruiiara< 
tory to starting, to find my friend John- 
nie ''• fast asleep, buch is the wiothing 
Influence of the place, and such iU happy
 fleet on »nme. Thu number of viitton
 KgUttred her* up lo tho <Uta of our go 
ing, Aaig- 22-id.. was 90,88'J. . Thursday 
morulng we went to Cuvrian'* art gallery 
which is a pcrffct rlyaium to the cluuic
 tuilent. Mere are all the celubriticn of 
kncieut (JreciH! and llnmo represented, 
wbom we met it our old <i/m<i r/i/i/rr, ^nd 
who contributed ao much to our grievan 
ces! there. In looking upon th« Imrd. 

. (torn features! of Cicrro and Deniiwthe. 
«e*, I could almiMt hear the imnthvrud 
Imprecations hraprd upon their ik'vntud 
b«adji by HUM, nnd the merry laughter 
of Sam and Dick, lit llto |>rr><<i u<- n| 
Tburjrdulcs, I n«nin,\tilli kit nnd tin; 
.poet, went ovur the deialU of llio fierce 
('eloponr slait war, whila jolly old llnr- 
ace brought Tom to my mind, nunting 
Iscum riff re amem, ti \ U> his lady love. 
A itiirm In the afternoon compels us to 
renal n on tbo boat. Kriday morning we 
twi sail for Mount Vernon which we 
fAawhcxl at noon. Landing at the wharf, 
Wf pnx-prdi-d up a pfiillo deration, and 
Oame suddenly upon Ihu tomb of Wnah- 
Ington. It in a plain bilek struflnra-- 

; (bo front in unpretending, will) wldt* 
Katrwny« and d.iuble Irun uule, 
iiicli. UIKIII a plain marble >l»b I- 

' Within ThU r.nc'mure He.t 
The llrnialin nf lieni-rul (Joiiru'" \Va.li- 
Jllgtoii." IWtwm-n thi> barn of ihu puli' 
fata^ In »f*li tho nami|ilinpu wlilcli run- 
lain* hi* teniaiim, and U|«ni it I* llio »ln- 
«le wortl WiKhiiiKlon. I.ndy \V».h- 
VnifUHi lie* by hit «l<lf In the dwelling 
houne aro niany curLuliien anil relle», 
one ol thi* ino*l liilen-»llny bi-ing tlie key 
of lilt-lli»tll«>, prr»«-iile<l tu \Vnaliin^l<iii

purchased by the Lndics Society, bearing 
its nnfflo. for $.00,000, of 'thin sum the 
lion. Edward Kverctt contributed 968, 
'494,59, the proceeds of hi* great lecture 
on the "Lifo and Character of Washing 
ton." and his tvritine to tho No* York 
Lttlgtr. Sumlity morning wo stopped at 
1'iney Point and wero shocked to see 
traoibling, billards, ixxjliu.d ten-pins en 
tered into with all tho xest of a gala day; 
finding nothing of nn attractive or con 
genial nature, hero, we set sail and went 
down t<v St. George'* Island whore we 
'pent tho night. Monday wo stopped at 
I dint Lookout, where wcouly saw a few 
(Ulicrmaii mending their ncu, tho place 
being nearly deserted- Wo collected 
some pebbles and had n fine bath in the 
briney old Chesapeake upon iiaxv bojuin 
the far away boats looked "As idle as a 
painted ships upon a painted Ocean" 
weighing anchor once more and for the 
last time, we proceeded homeward where 
we arrived late that night. Many thanks 
arc duo L'npL Todd tor his caro and at 
tention to"our comfort and cmjoyincnt 
while on his swift comfortable vessel.   I 
am Mir- hii kindiicss and the pleju.int 
trip will long be remembered with pleas 
ure.

PARTICEPS.

Whitelock's Vegetator.

THE EATON GOLD AND Sllr 
VER REDDCWON CO.

Office No, 20 Church St., N.Y,
(JKN'L JXO. Cf.>" 
1'KOF. A. K. KATOX, 
\V. W. 11AKLY, .. Secrriary.

the Inrrraaetl ylH 
tained by the application of

4^swiSg^ *?;* $£*> co-3°^ **£>,
*-* VEGETATOR # WJ

r-» _ BAJL.XIMOKE » **

of groin ob

For MI» Per Ton.
IT COMDIXES:

Kvrry element thr plant require*. In made 
of tlu* lH*«t niiitrrlul. iilwaya of uniform qual 
ity. Not cxU:\n»ted by iimuy crops. DO* and 
fitfiu.lrming.
A liberal iliaconnt imule tocluba and J colors. 

W. WHITELOCK A CO.,
44 South 8^1 BALTIMORE.

Umted States Agents for 
Hi Shi Card Skimmers.

A CHINESE TOT.

TRADE I'lUCES •
ForIOQ.il. For 1,000, i-S. Kor SV,000. li per 

cent. otT. Kor 100,000, JO pt*r rout, off,
Tln*y rvti\U for 5 cent* A Tor ovpr>"*'O^y 

will bny. Original porkngo500 In u cyo.

U.KNTS FOR CLIMAX BKFRIGERA-
TOlt^. HariMir'.-* l'aU-»t FLT oiul UOAi'll
TRAP. 30 M'Uli-I'nM.f Uoil CotUr
Cli KSTs. 1O1 till ciicrt Cottiucu Ann
ROfKIXftfllAfR*. W»trr coolrn*, Cro-
qtirtic Srtx, Clilhlixn'* Currlugc*. Tiit-
ctii le«* '"rr»in >"r»*c2« % r»* Ac.
2 C.»r L<Ktil!t Uolilrn I^iif Wmpplnpr INtpor.

Ihr ln-rt In the mrrkvt Tor HiitcluTn* uin.
(iroct-n*' UM\ wltli an nt^orttucnt of Wooden
\V»n*. C'onlfttcr, ltrfx>m« nnd Sundries at
ffrvutty rvilucttt nrlc*** uml on 1llH*rnl ifriu*.

LUKU A uomssuN.
88 ana OO l^mtiAril stre.'t. 

Juno Mr. UALTIMOKK, ill).

Travellers' Guide.

1)Hn-ADELVIIlA, \VILMINGTON, AND BAL 
TtMOnERAU.ROADH, 

DRLA &ARX JHWSrON TIXK TABLE.

J. M. YOEGELE,
Moreliitnt Till lor,

NO. 45 GERMAN STREET,
(West of Light.)

B.VLTIMOnE, Ml)
K^-pn ronntanllv nn hand n lar»e a»»ort- 
mi-Hi ofi LOTUS, C.\S-ilMKltKHoi.,l VK.ST 
INI*-, irhlrh will lM.->biadu to order at t.h(irt 
notice and lom-»t prlee-«. (JnneW-u-lyJ

ThU Company 1* founded upon dl.irorrrtes, In 
Tcntluai* A nit iiiii>rovi>mruts In tho roduetUm niwj i 
trcatinrnt of tiuld autl Sllft-r «nd other orflH, 
which have ret'riuljr |>?rn norfi-cttnl. It la lnt«n- I 
iKi) that Us lnKttH*^^ ^hall bo conditctvd l>r worki 
of lorjrocaptcirr, whkli, for gurvrnlDfC comm.r- 
rial reasons, will bt- m-ar the t Hy uf New Vurk, tu 
well BH by branch workfl fn the mhtlog dlfttrtaM, | 
ai.4 I y tale of iU pnU'iit rl^hia to othor n-iiui:tlou 
wurku In Ihts and fort-l^u countrl^, 'Die dt»- I 
rovcrto« and tntproT«iu«ut* umm wWcli I..B Coin- ' 
imny t« iKuei), haro lirun uindoltf ̂ rofitnor A. K. 
rjtlou,ODC of tho ftblost cht'tutsita ana niftnHnr(rtst» ' 
of tho prcicuiday. They hari* been rmrhod uur- , 
Inc a uractlcal and porsonnl cinvriuncc In tululug 
and kind rod occupations oxtonulng or or   period 
of moro thau thirty yuAn. '

Twonty-dlx jearsatfo Mr.Katon ItiTentml and 
pjtrnti-d the Anifttffainatlnff I'lntn, which have 
otertliicc boon In u*o at nil tho Gold and Silver 
Biillt thrmighoiit thi> ititnlng region, If the u*c •t 
ttivae pluXc, wrrcHitcon.lnuwl to-ilay, tho yield of 
gold wuuld uruhnhly l>o diminished one-half. In 
the tarao way hli l;vU'r vll-coTerlvs are valuable 
and effecltvo,and are marked by tho ttaiuc rer- 
talnty inH n.irtpildty. Thourrsof nearly alt the 
rnld and silver in In on arf rendcml etioru or lean 
difficult tir the prpaence. In conlltluntion, of a(uc t
 iilphnr. anil wtfior ol. niflnU which gfvo them a 
refractory character, and which involre great ei- 
p«oteana tlin*.1 lu working, aud gieat 10,13 of gold 
and iilror

It lit not too much to war thit tho great moun- 
Uln recloo Wi-st of thu Mt^iUilnpl and MUnourl 
TU«r» Uoceupiod nn<\ populalru only on account 
ofltsntlnoA of giiM an-I silver, nn<l other mvtals. 
Otvr IhU^hoU'country uinay of thcso ri'frftctury 
orr* ar« left unwork-.-*! and many hundred thuu-
 and tons uforo aro Iffi untifod. bwausa their 
wurkinn: wiuild 1^ IrwulfnicuH and i-xpcnalro urn- 
der nn-nfot tumle^ of treatment. To all thrje ores 
Mr. wlffn> proceste* (Hroctiy apply. They rt-nder 
their workliiKCouiparatlrcIr easy Mid Inexpensive 
and ftlve Immcillato Taluo to (hit idle property, 
and employment to ninny thousand of unoccupied 
men. These procwse* incre-wo the yield as at 
prtsent ha*l, by from ton to forty per caul. The 
report* of the <'on^t>.ld»ti«i Vtrfflnla and Califor 
nia mine*, for tho rear ending lH>cnrol>er 3t. 18"6.
 how that only Tl1 ^ per centum of thtv goM ai.d
 lifer contained In the ore in obtained oy their 
pmtnt working, and the camblni><( yield of thc«« 
two nil Den for the year w*« ,>.W.O;2,*S2.(K>  thirty 
millions, »lxtr-two thousand, leven hundred and
 lj(lity-twu dollar*. )ty the Kit on procfMait, this 
yield could have been tncrea*«Hl hr six or «c»en 
mllUou of dollarx. The gold mines of Bettor 
Jonei, In the San Joa<,tilu valley, givi> him only GO 
per cent of what the ore cuntaini. These mines 
art quoted becalm** tlu-r aro w.-II-known, and hc~ 
cauMQvvr^appllanrc lunt inonry and art coulJ 
de*iso, unu>r the nMt*^t tiiann.;ei)ieat t haa boen 
used to Increase their production. Uod«r Mr. 
^t^o'* itroceufa. ll l<i cUiiued that out of most 
nr« 97 prr rent- prncilcally nil of lh« gold and 
silver can b»t obtained at much ley* coit of time 
and money than N at presrnl rff|iilrol ; that H.iao 
Pullton can he trc^ttxt and reflnct] nt otic-thlnl the 
rout,and one-fourth tliu (line at prrsont mod- lu 
rfferenco to thl»Uitrr |ir»re«, I'rof. Torrey, U. H. 
Mint, New York, S.ITM: I Iwllfvo It to be'an «n-

mechanlcal and chciulcal prlncljilos un wlikli'lt Is 
hasrd ttre corrwt.

I^arge anuniots of ijoM and silver nrc arnhroti«ht 
to thirdly for treatment md for «h!}itui<ntabrniwl. 
asalfto arr turi;v 'juanlftirs of Itiuc Hulllon. Th«! 
nrovma of reduction 1^ cn-atly f.-irtlftatc-t l>y work- 
ih-( locrtht-r ores nf dfn>n-nt nhnr.u-ter. and the 
IIa.«e Bulliuu now icut altroxl. can IK* retained for 
treatment at the work» In Nrnr V.irlc. unbor the 
liapravnl procos*. Kor the pnrp^nr of a ireneral 
tU'nion«iriti«»ii «f tin-*** pr»»-:r'i-«e^, the Company 
has Rrant-d n llmll.-I rlcht t» n party In N«'w 
York.whoi-j e rent it i* worV« ( ar>«>.l.* of tro.it I tin 
2J tnun -fore and 'i-'' tun* nf Jta%e .ttilliuu dally, and 
tbe bulM.ut:^ and machinery for t.t.a purpwo aro 
In (rrvaler part re*K,

They nuW(ti*5lro ta protidr for thn (mmedtato 
errclion of tl.f lar^rr works hy sale of a limited 
port I ou of their capital flock* nnd It U lu onlsr tu 
procure the re<ji.lr>tl ni'-an^ wilnout unncce9«.irr
 arrlflf>, that their enlrr^rlso Is lu this wsjr laid 
Wf«ru the public. Kor thh purpose a  utBcienl 
amount t-t *t.*rk will be sold at  eren dollars per
 hare, being 70 per cent, of it* par valur ; and It Is 

tfl that piTH'iiis who«ii,Mr wUli (<» purchase.

On and aflar MonJay, May 14th, 1877,
.<8UNl>AT KXCEPTKD.)

Tnlni vlll leave M follow*:
NORtK.

Pel mar, 
laurel. 
Hotiford.

,
Fulton. 
Canterbtiry, 
Woodalde, 
Wyoming, 
IXWER, 
Moorton, 
Urcnford. 
SMYRNA, 
CUyton, 
Green Hprlog, 
UUck lUnl, 
Townacnd, 
MIOOLKTOWK 
Ml PtoMftut, 
Klrkwo^d 
Itudney, 
Bear,
State Road, 
New Ciutle. 
Ivl. Junciliin,

PASS. 
A.M.

1
! 820-

0 33
t 37
6 41
f 48
6 0.1
7 IM
7 13
7 00
7 SO
7 24

PASS. 
P. M.

ll 13n w
12 41
US7

1 07
1 17
1 »
1 40
1 4.1
1 50
1 119
JO*
2 10
2 21!
J 1.1
S 37

.MIX'D 
I'.M.

4 00
4 20
4 4.1
II 13
n sor, 4.1
6 OS
8 2.1
a M
639
BM
7 10
7 30
7 42

S 00
1*43 i K 10

, Ar.
Philadelphia, 
Jlaltiinoro,

Philadelphia, 
lliilllinoro, 
Wlliulnsjtirn, 
Del. Junction,

7 81 
7 *7
7 B4 
A 02
8 11
8 U
8 2:
8 24
8 .12
R 42
8 50

10 m 
• II 
SOUTH'. 
MIX'D IPASS. 
A.M. I A.M.

!S I

3 M 
J/M) 
8 16 
Stt
a 97 
a N
3 49
3 R2
4 01

4 20 
» 40 
7 CO

6 00

Dear.
KotlnoY. i 
Klrkw'uod, i 
Mt. I'lcoiant, { 
Mlddlvtowu,   
Tutriiftciid, : 
Illackblnl. j 
I.reen Spring, i 
Clayluu. : 
Smjrrna.(ArrlTO.)j 
llrcufurd, | 
Mourloa, 
Itorcr.

Woodslde! 
Canterbury, 
KfUon, 
Marrinjrton.

854 
fi 07 
R K
t :u
6 4.1
6 M
7 20

7 28
7 88
7 S7
8 07

I

! 8 00
• 7 00 
i 9 3'1 
i » 31 
i 9 49
• 951 
I 9 69
• 10 0] 
i 10 10 
: 10 18 
i 10 39 
! 1041 
: 10 49 
i 10 M 
: 11 0.1 
! 11 20 
i 11 08 
'. 11 It 
i II 24 
! It SI 
! 11 .19 
! 11 44
• II 49
• 11 Ul
• r; K>

830 
A 4.1 
• 0.1 
9 20 
9 33

10 27

PASS.

TIMKTAni.KOFTHKKA.STEHNBHOHK 
BA1L11OAD. ___

Oo and aftor Monitor. May Slit. 1177, (Sunday* 
oxcejiled) Trains will leave as follows:

THA1N8 MOVING NOETII.
No. I 

r.-a> A. M.
8.40 "Mopewt-ll 

MurUn

" N.Junc.
" P. Anne
" Ixirolto
" Kdon
" Fruliland
" Hnllsbury
" W.SIdlnjf 

ArrUeatDvliuar

9.15 
B.S.1
9..W

10.1.1
io.su
10.30
11.0.1
11.40

12.00 M. 
TRAINS MOVING 8OUT1I. 

No. 3.

.M.

A 18 
H 00 
B 30

8 M
6 59
7 02 
7 10 
7 JO 
7 3R 
7 4X
7 S3
8 00 
I 08 
B 28 
8 12- 
8 19 
881 
8 87 
8 4K
8 49 
KM
9 07

Lcava Dolmar 1.15 p.m.
" WIIIIVBiding l.n " .
" Salisbury 1.9-1 "
  Frnltland 1 <•<> "
" Wen 2.00 "
" Loretto 2.10 "
41 Vrlnceea Anno 2.S5 "
" Newnwu Juuc. 2.45 "
" WestoTer 3,00 "
" Kingston O.ld ' 7.:io "
" Marion J1..10 " 7..W "
'  HopeM|I s.45 " 8.0S " 

Arrlte at CrlsBeld 4.00 " 8.2* "
No. 1,I'waengcr, Mall ond express, New York 

and Botton and local freight*.
No. 2 will take all freight for 1'blladclphla, Wll- 

inlngton and Pnltiinore.
CONNKCTIONfl. At Pnlmar with Delaware 

Itallrnad for Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, 
and all point* North. At SallsUtirT with W. A P. 
K.K. for Rerlln. Ocean Cltr nnd Snow Hill. At 
JJewtown Junction, with W. * S. U. U. for New- 
town, and at CrlslMd nlth Stcamcnfor IlaUlmuro 
and E.Hliore of Virginia.

To prerent mistake* and con fusion, £hlpp»r; aro 
required to have nil Krelnht at station properly 
marked and Invoiced 30 minutes bofuru the lua 
Ing tinio of the respective trains.

W. THOMPSON,Supt

S ITMMKIl SCHKDUr.E OF THE EASTEBN 
311OHE STKAMIJOAT CO. 

OF BALTIMOHE.

wl'l apply prrBonallr or by Irtifr, lit ihi; S>-crrl»ry 
nf the r.inlpany. 1'. O. IVix .171, to whom nil rrmlt- 
taaci-^ fvir unarcs ahmiM !>  maile. nuil from whum

tluacan
her and more full Infonoa-

\V. IIA.KRIH, wltlt

G. W. LEI FRIED,

18VESKY 1'IKR, 
Went Wuulngton Market, SEW YORK.

lUrtatu t  T. C. Klmlralt « fn., \-fl an.l \># 
Wi-«t Htreet. Sew York ; lxj»rll llroi... Y. II. 
Murkrt. ll.wtiin. )lu--«. : W. K.tNurrli .t Co.. 
114 ho. Kntaw M.. Ila tlnmro. Md.; U. A. 
ahotxllae A Co., Del. Ar«. M'l, 1'hlL.., To. 

Aprllf*  

E>tablUh<!il«OTeani.

11EXR Y C OMliES,
on Dtalsr in

Fruits, Pnltrj, bu, Ve^Ubb, &c,,
In lh<lr reapcctlTc Soaxvon.

NO. H3 WEST STREET.
Ei.l. Barclay and Vency 5U. NEW YOKK. 

hhlpinrntunnil

«.S4 
9 00 
9 12 

lirciriw'nod, j 0 2li

sJaVor", l ' I 10 II ! |2 .VI |
l.nurcl.   lo :m i 1 02 |
Uulmar. 10 M i 1 13

i i !
Tlio mixed trains will be run subject to delays 

Inclitiut 10 freight business. Trains vtlll Hup uu- 
1} at stations where (lino Is Klvon.

Mixed train Surlh will Mop at Sew C'utle only 
to lo.i*r passengers from MatiiHi* south.

S.MYKNA HIIANCH TRAINS. Addlllonol to 
thiiso alxirc, leave Smyrna for (')aytou 10.4.1 A. M. 
sud 7.4.11*. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.23 A. 
M.. a.4iand l.inH.M.. lo m.Ui connection wltli 
trains (North and Smith) from Clarion.

I'OSSKLTIONH- At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Keol llall Road. At Clnyton, with 
Maryland and Delaware llall Ko.iil and Kent 
County Rail Road. At HarrlnRlon, with Junction 
and Itronkwatcr Hull Ki.iJ. Al Scmonl. with 
llorchest.ir and Delaware Hall Howl. At Dclniur, 
with Eastern Hhore Ral' R tad, and Wlcumtco and 
!'ocoiuoke Itail Itoail.

_ __H. F. KENNY, Superintendent.
TUXCrYoST* "nUK AKWATER," BREAK- 
 J WATEH AKUASKrOIlU* W. K. It. 

In connection with the
OLD DOMINION 1 STEAMSHIP CO.

On and after Friday, 
Mnv IStU.lSTT, tho Steam-
,er TANOIEU, crpt. s. ir.
Wllson.wlll leave South 
Street Wharf. Baltimore

TUESDAY, and PKIDA YS nt 5 o'clock P. M. 
for CrlBfleld, Ontuicock, Shclltown. ritt'H 
Wharf. Ccdixrllall, Itehoboth, Xowtowu and 
Snow Hill. Ttutiiriilngleave Snow Illll JION- 
DAYS and THURSDAYS ntil o'clock a, m , 
Nuwtown «, Kehohoth 1), Cedar Hull Oi». 
I'ltt'H Wharf 10. Onanoock. t p. in.

steamur MAUG1K. fantuln W. V. Veaaey, 
will leave MONDAYS anil THUIWDAY.S at« 
o'clock 11. m. for C'rlgtleUl. Hunttnu lYcuk, 
Gullfonl and.MeHson^o. Itutnrnlnfr, leaven 
MeH^on^o \Vi'dnemlavn nnd Nilurdayn, 8 
o'cloek a. in. ilurliiK tlin lierrv and pea Hea- 
»on Uullford 4<). IlnntliiK Creek 12 noon.

.Steann-r 1IKLKN, < aptnln (jeoriro A. Uay 
nor, every WKPN KSDA Y and sirxpA Y, at 
5o.clouk, for Crlafleld. lloffnian'f, Kvaim', 
IlOKKt**, Coneord, Davlc-. .Mllen', HntiKar'n 
rtnd Tayliir's. lleturiiln^ leave Tayior'H 
Wharf (1 o'clock n. in., HIIIIKIH'H f>.:10, ,Mlle.i' 
in, IJavlH1 IU.31, Coneord II, lloaga 1 V.1 1 . M., 
Evans' 130. Hotrnian'* a 1>. M. All lluvu 
bonta leuvu CrlHlleld lor Uulllinoru on ivrvl- 
vul of down train.

FmlKlit nnd PiuwcnRors rocnlvuil for »ll 
poluU on tliu Kantcrn blioro. WorceKtur and 
Somerset, Wlcoinlco and roeomoku nn<l 
Worceetur rallroaili. KrelnliW rvculvcd up 
to 4.JO p. in., and must bo prciuild.

V. It. CLAUK, Agent. 
WM. THOMSON, Rnpertntmutunt.

!  s. .Tlu-st.'inner Mii^Klu will call utOimn- 
cock ilnrlntr, llerry and I'eti Season.

For NINETY DAYS PROM DATE 
Elegant Table Silverware

W«t«, will MM to «er atit 
OM»« antm.rhlrf Sum "p~o.. uil eaoniTa o 

lh« rotl««lD( SU

. I«M(or null. )r r«u Davt D« «xpm< «Sf«l 
b^«« SPM«» *t* o>rn»iM« u b* 
ttd Vm ow4«. uifrii 

UU«r lr»B Ib. Coinp«nj »lll mtlf, I
Omc> ot Kiiimit. £n.n> njtnu r».. Tt» Ctolnnt *.. 

To wbom It may Concern -Tu. »,»»   wm »i .udtr u,if
 » to.f.t,. in rf b«« qit.utr, tnl kntiljr pnM Wih ~r, olcl.t m, «.M.rt 

lx* m«t») knowD). .nd » di.uLlft-eiua i-Uu or pqn C*U-Suodar4 SlUrr 
, of ibi tl-«,l. llo.. icM,.r!iv f II, tm |1.. v«ry bttt Sllnr-l-lunl Wit. n. nnl...

l«r.J. Wolll honor no "-M.T.hkh doe< nMMiulilM SU
 ill M k«Mr Urn CwfM aa»r oln'if 1." tm mi <iti .f itli

No 4.
Krolght 

4.1.1 p. in. 
4.2.1 "
8.H
8..11 
6.00 
O.'N) 
040 BJLVJ£&WAIIB OOUPOW.

Oo ff#tlpt cf ttili Cocp-«. t»<Hltrr vUk 7B watt t» 4 
tat •rpr*.\4 nr mtltlntt. ei-era H tiff .nrj t»r!»t. »» i*n*r

SPOON$,
Inl.1%1. 

Ill

fmn fate *f IM« r^rwr. 
HATlOMAJ-Hilvma

7Oi caotmal Bt-.

fU.o-,13 U M r1w |r»r1. My **>• of tb« Wlo»lnt wtMw. vttl b* MM to 
lUd of Mit*p»nKI o« |<«^r.i«nf of lit* fbllAvfn| «t>«rr«.i: MM »alM «t«Kl 
kuirti. MauV »uJ b*nil« itn« «»t|j firww, t*«l «U»rl, dowU« Btckvl ijn-l 
pljttj, fi; *!K rbrka. dout],* ulctcl atad lUvtr plttrd, Ui en, 1: tvt 
r>«!t art dNlrvd, fticlo.!* !!;  |oUl charfo*. whlfh * i:i b« TS Cti. fur I
  1 far knivtt, «nj W *u, frr f«fk»-t(H«l, |J,TO-H)«»  « <;«r(tn t»t 
wh.L would e«it Te« n».ieh rnotu in  «» «i!*r •*+?. Petnombt*
••Oil nrtloli. •xo*oi knlTei.w*U tv«9 BlagT* '

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

. KAXlOHAXt 6Q.VBK PLATINQ CO.,
X7o. lot Cbata

listnblisbcd since 1810.

18*8.

kvturna i>ruui|itly nuule.

EatatillJihcil ItCi.

J.R. IIKLFRICH,
ComuiUiiion Pealrr In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31 TtSL'Y PI EH,

West WimliliiKton Marki:t, NEW YOIIK. 
Apr i.lt

SOLOSIOX r. auaanr.

S. F. BOG ART ̂
Ucm-rml 

COMUIH81UN UKKCIIANTHIX

Joshua Homer, Jr., & Co.
Dr.Ai.rr.4 in

CHEMICALS
And ollttr materials for making

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A full rapply of PI UK UnteHali always nn 

oand and for sale at lownrt market prices.

FORMULAS 

HOME MANIPULATION,.
ErUmnln a> to rwt aiul liirunoallao rrganllnf 

mlxltif, Ac., «lu«rfully ulrtn.

WriU or oil bcfbrc bni-toK >lavwh*T«.

Ho. 54 SOUTH GAT STREET, 
•ALT i none.

IinportJint Notice.

OF TIM.K.

On anil after Thiirxda'y, May SlKt. 1877. 
TralnH will bo run as follows, dully   Kxeept 
Sunday :

Junction & Breakwater UultronO.
TItAlXb NORTH 

l.owe« [lK;avc) ........n <"  A. M.
Xll"«:lll ........ .._..... H&'i "
fmil Spring ....... .....U 14 "
Hill -lii-wn ............. ...» 13 "
llravi-llv Hill.......... Oil'
Menu Irk' N 
ticoru«to« 
Kedilcll... .. 
llolitiluii, ... 
Klk-nilale. . 
I.tnraln..... 
Milfunl.... 
llniii.mil ... 
Hin rhiKtn

. UiW 
.............!Hi

... ............. M

.............. Hurt
............. ..10 1.1
_ ....... !030

lo.

10.1H A.
104'1 
10 M 
1H.V1 
111* 
1114

M.

T IMK TAIU.K OF TIIK W1CUM1CO Jt PO- 
CO.MOKK UAIIJtOAl).

Sl/J/A/A'B AKKAXdKMENT. 
Tnkra effect .Iiino'JOtli, 1877, mill trains run 

dully (txcciit ^sull^lllya.)
Trains Ku.xt.

H. WAXiDSTEXlVr.
OPTICIAN,

64-5 Broadway,
NKW YOHK.

Field, Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS.
SPECTACLES AND KYK-GL.1S8ES 

to lni[in>rc anil strcngllitu the most peculiar 
eye.

llhistnited cntulogne maileil on rceeijilot 
\tn rents. 

Mention I.ornl AIIVKHTI.SKR. [Oct.lfWIr.]

Ocenn City 
Uorlln, IKK) 
St. Mm I Inn, li .Vi 
Wliiilt«yvlilc,lonri 
riti.Hvfili', lu.'li 
Arrlv« 
Siili-ilmry, 1115

H3i<i. in.

Truing West, 
r.cnvu 
.*ullHbur)-, 1 do p. in.
viitxviiif. s:n   
WlialfyvlllK, 2.U " 
^t Mui'llnn. 3 10 

o Uorlln:!

.......
....... .11 10 ••
...... ...II -W "
TRAINS SOUTH. 

Hiirrlnirtnn [U-avcll* 10 1'. M. 
Hmiotcm......... ........ ..MM ' 
Mllrord.. ................ ...li 40. 
I.lnroln ...........
Kllenilale. ........
llolililim ..........
Uu.Mi-n ...........
lieorut'lown ....
Meiolek*... .......
(Jruvelly Illll..

tiX) 
. 140

I 4A
I M 
'.'Oil 
4 11 

. 't'il

GEORGE C. HILL,
OA.DINET MA.K.10II

<iii>l SprlnK...  .        
N*H!*HII ..................... t ;»
I.L-\ri-M ....................... 'i i'l "
Drcakwator & rranVfonl, nml 

Kallrouiln.

I 1 !W
II W 
11 M 
l-l IS 
1*3.1 
1-iXl

I IJ

S :IO P. '1 '*> 
31.1
II .til 
»M 
40M 
4-Jn
4 .V) 
GUI
5 10

•»»
!>:»

I'M.

Arrive Horlln:iai 
,L«ftvo Ut;rlln 3 15 " 
I Arrlvu
[Ocean city i < » " 

Tlic time- uscil by IV W. A II. U K. uiul K. 
S. U. 11. b tlm »t:iiiilnrilof time of tills.

Tlui iibov** tnilim nmko closr Cdtntucilon nt 
Sallfliury \\ Uli tlirou^U IruluH t(i ui\»l fitnn 
IMillinli l|.hlu. \VllniliiKtnn, llaltlnioi-f, Wutli. 
In^tdn, NL-W York. Ac., Ac.

An rxtni train will In- run ii.l.llllnnul ,\ur- 
I UK the Oci-un i Ity HI-IIMIIII, ( (iiuioctlni{clo^i> ly 
ut .sillsliiiry with trulns on Kiuiti-rn ^lK>ru 
Uoail, tu mill from ITIxlli'M. iniiklii^ rl<»u 
connui'llun « itli i-tcuinum to nml from Haiti-
llHll'f,

ICxoursinn TriiliiH will ulso IM; run iliirlnn 
tllo nt-uHOn f ro in W 11 intuit on ulut Hint Ion it on 
Dt-liiwiirultullroiul tnOriiin City.

JIIHU 43. 11. H. 1'ITTS, rri-Hldi-iit.

DIOItrilKsTKtt 
UO.VU.

A DKLAWAHE -It AIL

Oiw " 
Worcester

TIIA1MH SOUTH. TIIAIN3 .NOItTJI

Ci'orurtnwn.. 1 4.1 P. M. Kmnklln..... n (.1 AM

Frank fi,.-l......2Vi
Hcll>yvllle......JI-J
KhnwrlU ....... .»a>

.....3.11
......418

...4M

.....
«i....7 1.1

Huow Illll ...HOO 
We«loy.........B 18
Oncponoo ..«sa 

rrlln
. 

Jlrrlln ........ ...Ill
Ki-tenil»hln-.9O 
BlinwullN.......oao
Hclhyvlllr .1000 
Krni\kfonl..lO »)
I)u:i'*liiiro 
MlTlal»>r

AND UNDERTAKER,
No 01 Miiln Hirvrt,

I'livInK OIM-IH-.! n flrnt cliuM Oil »lnnt ftn<l t'u 
ilcrliikiTn SI UMI lik HitlMiurvv tuki-M jtlciuuro 
til lut'MinliiK (lie rllUciiri tliiit )I*|H|[| nttt'inl 
to utl kliulri of work In liU Hue on ihort no-

furnlthed.ninl llnrlalii attrnile*! nJlher ID th» 
enunty ot by mil, wlllilu to inll»-» >.f Hull*- 
1'iiry. (Juuu'j.tf. j

Alto

Calves, Pork, Poultry,
UAME, DCTTKB, \w»», Ao , 

103 Wctt Slrert,
YORK.

J. HENRY GOKDY, Agent, Salisbury.

JSOXICK r IMOXICIO r

Tim l'nilrr>lirniiil.TiiivliiKei>iuplrti<<l a new 
nn.I «pl,-mil.I ITKAHSK. nml prnvlileil lilni 
^  If tutli Ihn nriN*MJMiry niatrrluU for lliu )MI«. 
lni'»s^<>v nn*er» 111" uirvlev

Ilcrlln, 
Ournnnco.. 
U'1'i.li-v ......
Snow Illll.......6'»
UlnlU'trco.. ...541

iro...tluO 
Kmnklln .......015 " U»orK«townll.10 "

Tnun» ol Juiu-tion anil Brrakwiitcr Hall 
roail nmko clokn c«>niH'Ctlou at Uroriiotown 
lh-litw»ri-.- with lr»in* of llrnakwtmsr unil 
Krankronl. ami Worcuntcr lUillrondB.

raMHt-n^i-rA tuktiiK tltli* route will tliulcom- 
forlublu cum anil iiocomuuxlatlng C'oncluo-

Al Stncktnn, wlilrli Uncni tlir MhoIwtvrcon 
Miiryliiiul nufl Vli'Kliilu, nitill A|IIK<M oonnt'ut 
ultli ttimc Hiillrtmilx for llorntown, 7 mill's 
illiitnnl.and Uriimnioiiiltowii, 'O nillrn <tln 
luilUiuiil lor lowiix all tliu «uy ilown tn« 
Kastiin Sluirr of Vlridnlu.

Al snuw Illll, ou Mnmlay aiu\ Tlinrwrlay 
mornliiKH ot ctirli wuuk, thi> HtsMtiivr TunjrliT 
will tuku ptuMuuut-nt uiitl freight for Oiiuu. 
cock, Iliinicrm. OrlnflrM iiinl nultlinnrc.

riiM4uiiK<'ri( frtim 1>'*I. Itullronil ooitnprt at 
Dun tuition at linn p. in. with train making 
cuniicrtlon with btcumor* for N. V. whlon 
II-UVI-H I^WIM on TiiLtnlayn, Tliunnluy* niul 
Hut nrilayi* ut 3 p. in.

Hlrnnit-ni liavnUon<l AcoonrmrHlnlloiiM for 
nnvl I'luufaiijroni. Uuttu of Faio and 

.. Vory Low.
TruliK voinifct In tho inornliiK at l,owm, 

Ui't.. fur iilliwlutHuautt"! utH>vu,ou TuuMtlayn 
Thiirrtdiiyi* nml HntiinlavH. with ntt^imrni 
Hint li-rt I'lur 87 North Rlvur, Now York at 
3 |». in. tho day linforc. 

At Ihtrrlnuton connection U innilo will

TIMKTAIll.G.
PlMpriRerTnnn, wllh Krrl-lit f«r« ollarhrtl, 

vitl uulll furtlivr tuillcr, uttl ka fulluws. gl'N-
DAVS i:xi I;PTI:D:
i.mvit. SunivK.
ll.0» A. M............... Camlirlil)tc...............n.4Ar. M.
w.'W " ................Ain->'»............... ../t.rj   
IO.M " .................MnkwoMl ...........AI17 "
10.48 " ,.......,.......K.N. Market..........7.-.1 "
11.13 '  ................ nurlwkl.................3.3l "
11.28 " .............. .WIIIIam«lmrg..........Z.24 "
11.48 " .................KiMiTuUbtirK........../;^ "
12.0.1 " ..............._Onk (!ior«.......... ..I.A3 "

Arrlro I2..'IO............Hcnfonl ................. .1.30 "
Thl.n train makrt clu.ie roniif-cllnn with trnlni 

mi thn l>i'lnwuru Itallroail Tor nil point* North uni] 
Soulli of Scaronl. and \vltli StrAint>r», ftt CtiiiibrlflKO 
ttikiitl from itolumoro, on Mondayi WcJni-Miari 
JL Frl.liyi.

N. II. Alt frrlchl iniut l>« on tho pUtform »nil 
propurlf ''-arkcd. half an liuur Ircfore tbo ackedHle 
tlaitf fur Ilia Irala'i learlng.

JAMES M.UL'nPHY. 
8up«rlBtendcal.

HtADACHE.
BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION.

LIVSE COMPLAINT.
FEVER «*. AGUE.

INSURE 1NTHK

THE RUSSO- 
TURKISH

AGENTS WANTED!
For tills Comprehensive Hnpcrlily Illnsfra- 

teil HlKtory of th(k|>re(untraomcnt""UHstriur- 
In Vim Ki\*t. Its HeiMinitu Mup», l'lan» nml 

ninny eU-tfiinl KnjjnivlnKH lire n upeclnl fuu- 
tuiT. It J-IVI-D u Urnplilo llimory pf cucli 
Ciinnlry, with Illhtorlc* anil l)<Wui Iptlv.i 

utclico of thu iirlmltl\o imunicin. plrtur- 
|iiir onatiMiiKiin.l ilnnx'Hllc llfuofthn Con- 

te.-luutK. DfKcrllieH tin- lirtuiOful Maiuncra 
ofChrlHilutiM In llttleiirl.i; tlin Frlalitful TIII- 
kUh AtrocltleKln other plnecs; tlm m«I»lnr 
nftlie IIIUNHI-, In llvrzruovlnn. It ulves tlio 
htlrrliiB Iiiittli-Hiiiul llirlllliiK InclilunU of 
I hi' war unit IK Hi" inoMt fii.iolniitlna; unit ox- 
vllliiK work oftliniiKL'. AL-CIIU aro tore of 
prompt nml ready wilea. 1'roMpcettiM llooki 
now rrlldy.

Also A);V-ii1» Wnntpil ononr (rniml oouibl- 
nation pro»pectn» li'pri-sonllng f

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
ofriilrrrvulliitrrr.it. Tt Inclmle* Airrle'nl. 
tnnil, llliiKiiiphlral, HlHtnrlrul, KuUKtnu^ 
iiinl MIsifllunuoiiH Works, wllh Slcr, Vltlo 
and DuHCrlntlon of rnell Hook, Spec 
1'ivp'n iiinl Specimen IUuntmtlnns. 
iniiilu from this Proipoetus whim all 
Uonksfull. A Uo on our

Hali>

BIBLES
PROTESTANT AND CATHOtIC,

With InvalniililRlllustratetl Aliliiinil ^niiorii 
lllmtlnirs. NunrlyiOMiyle.i- Hopnrlor uiull 
othemaiKl ludl»punsnt)lo to every Family.

Mf riirtluulurk frue. Aildruvs,
JUJlXi: POTTER J: CO., ^Mthert,

8opl 1st ly.   rHiLAD*Lmii.

$20 KNITTING MACHINE.
The New lili-kfortl Fninllr Knlttlnir N 

 '    - nil t-r>n»pl.-ie tor *-i>. (fonniT Ibwcn
Wa-

I'iro and Marino

iisurancc <r

rrl| 
n-l|

ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL. 

JAMES H. MYERS,
Sec'y nnd Trcns.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pros' t

J. T. PARSONS, 
Agent Sali«bury.

Price pn.) nellveruilat nny Kx|in*M offleo 
In the I"". S. or Cunadn Kroe. on rrcelnt of He- 
tall price. s<-iiil for New Hii-H-i-lnilvu (Jli*u- 
lar. A spli-mllil eliance for AUKKTB. o»» 
wnnled liM-vi'i-v to\vn. K.ieluxlvu right of 

ilUKlvon flll'.K. Aildreiw,
Blckford Jnlttisg Maohlns MfT. Co., 

- lii-utllebjro, Vt.

SARATOGA KISSINGENT
A Natnrnl Mineral \Vator from thu ;

Hyperion Spouting Spring,

J«n. 2C , if.

GLENN'JS 
SULPIIUlt SOAP.

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 33,500,000.00

Hint yenrn of Hin Co'n |IIIK|IIUI» In Mary- 
liiixl ; <lni-|ti)$ NvU.i-li |>crlu,\, It linn iiulil !  
1'olloy 11'ililcrn In tlil- Mule, or their rm>rn- 
M-iitiktlveH, nearly »: Otti.iXMi Jn illvliluniU. 
tleiilh Ui»-rti'fl unit rrtni-necl pri>nilnniM.

I'l-rniiini hoMltiu pnllelei lii luutkrupt l.lfu 
InHiiruni'f r«iiiiimiilrM can irunNfnr thinn to 
Ihln Conipiiny, If thi'.v urn xtlll ln«nmli|n on 
tlm nnwt uilvutilnK<'<inii tcrtni. For rurthur 
Information upply^ln

11. ,)I)NKH TAV 1.1)11, 
lien'l. Atft. llorllu, MU.

\VM. II. l!l.i<-KFI)UI>
Manuuer H. K. Dupartnient,

4(1, HoutU hi. ISaltlmoru Mil. 
April 28, Sin.

Tralnn

Aprllf.

.'V above wli

TAYLOlt d-LANK,

Fruits, Vegtables, Poultry,
HUUTIIKKti I'Rttin'l-K, .if.

No. 7U U&rcUy Ht.,
r urmri Ir »| V«My Bl.. N t W YUUK. 

A pi-J i N m

JO1L\ It'. SCUXKWKli,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A tut Itrulrr lit

Hnllcr, ('lierm, Kgj'K, I'oiiltry, PvauliCH,
fruit, atxl (Jvu«'rul I'roJucc.

8'JMUKUAVHT.,
Kuur lin.'n»l li Ntr>-L-l, IVow York. 

April (4

\N III mak« Hinull Krulu a

itrrlnut 
i Morth «
iy wHilu

itnil Honth on Dolawuro Uall- 
nmil, Ity w*liluh thn |irlnclpiil polntM on the 
rynlnniilii maylMi rt-nuhc-il liv mil

Al ItiTlIn l'uHMniiKi-r>f cun Uiko lh" Wlooin- 
loo ainl i'oooinokr tlnltroiiil for Haliiilinry, 
Pi InnntH Annr, ('rUflolil, nnd other |iolntH,

(or Occuu City, on Hlnu|>ux«nl liny. 
Kri'lKht nut l'«rl«liul)li' IH ri-oi-lvr<l uvrry 

itay In thu wwk Kxcojtl Huattiiyn for Nuw 
Yo'rk anil ull |>otnu Kant, Wu»t, North und 
Honth.

I'nililuililn Vroliiht l« rrrrlroU ul ull polntu 
on llu< ilayii bti'iiini'rHU<nvii l.uwiui. and U duo 
In New York curly Ihntu-xt itiorHliiaT.

iiirliiKTm'Mlny Ana. «xth, IH77, the 
AI.IIKMAKLbwIII li'uvo I.tiwi-i. lilrr 

lor New York, at 3 p. in., vvury Tnrakuy, 
nml nmnnhiy, and arrive ut Sow 

York Ix'i'wri-n land 4 oVloi-k Ihu lolluwIiiK 
drllwrlnu fruit lu tlinu for lliu 

inarliDlM.

lo Tnrirluuu

Watches, Diamonds, Jcwolry,
AN ll VAXl'Y

J/«f»ycll« in Ml. Vernon nu«

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
In FrniU, lignum, Vt^titnbloa, 

. Uiitter. K^tfH, Poultry, 
Onmo, Ac.

VI) impr\XK4T., KVW VOItK 
Aj.r tl fn

Will find II limn ly to their adTnntaK« toenll 
and flxiiinlini our xtiH-k licforu piirchaMlnjf

'' I- I.AI'OM»)s » CO.

GOLD lireut phanro In niuWn monay. If 
rali't |C't K" 1 ' 1 }'ml ('un K»t 
l*ek». \V« n«i-d a i«T«an In 

every to»n l» lakn >iil>»erl|>llon« for the 
Ur«i-»t.<'h>tip<-it nod l» -I II lil"t mt i-d family 
iiiiMlmtliiii In Ih" world. Any one run IH'. 
eonic a >iirei-»riil au-i-nl. Thn lnn«t eloMnt 
»ork. i,r«il iclvi-n friw l«>  nl.«rrlli«'r«^T>i' 
i.rlrr U no low I hal alimol tivi-rylMHly mil-- 
.,-illKj,. one UK. "I rrporlH inaViInK nvi-r 
«I.Vi In a wiu'k. A lady iitfi-nt ni|Mirl» liiklnu 
OTI-I    >»n\>.i ill" !   In tun liny*. All whu 
enuuKi- inakii mini") f.i"l Yon ran dvvotn 
nil vt.iu lime to ili« |III«|III-MI. ur only y««r 
  unri. linn-. You . iii-nf not Ixi uwuy from 
homxoier nluht. Vim nin doll n» well iw 
ollii-i.. r'uir piiitleiilaiii' dlrr.-lloini un.l 
(.mi. fnw Mi-gun I U"d r\|M-nidvii out tit 
fnm Ifyon want prolllal'lu work «iyi.l n< 
yoiiriiddrmi ut onee. U i-tmlii notlriiw to 
fry llii-liiiiiliu-M. Kiione »lm i<nKnuiVj.HU 
10 liiabi-ureal IHiy. Addrm* "Thn I rnplu'ii 
Joiiriml, rurtumit, Mnluc. Aug. II K

cully inoruhiK 

lic-n. r'r't A l'rx»» A
A. IlllOWX,

H't. J. A II., II. A K., and 
W. Hallroado, !..«. «, Ut-l.

II. A. IIOUUNR.UKH. snpi. o. u. M. M. uo.,iu7
lirm-nwletl HI., N. Y, 

TIIDMAH (iUOOM.Hupl. J. A II. n. U., I**-
IM, l>cl. 

J. I.. MAl'K.H, »upt. U. A V., AW. Uoailn,
llullln, Md. 

May SV-78-.T

nuiASis or THE SKIV,
I)EAV'T1F1KS THE CoMVI.F.XION, PutVKNTS 
AND Kr.MKUlr.3 KlIlUMAJIJH AND (Jot f, 
HKAU SuHKS AND AnRASIONS <>K THK 
CUTICUC AND CoU.NVKKACrrS CuNTAGlON.

This Standard Kxternal Remod^ for Erniv 
tlons, Sorei anil Injuries of the Skin, not only 
REMOVES FROM TIIK COMI'l.r.XION Al.l. 111. kill- 
istiu ariting from lot-vl Impurities of the 
blixxl and oGilruttion of the i»nc>, but alio 
Uioie produced bjr the tun and wind, inch ai 
tan and freckles. It rcmlcrt the ciniCLK 
UAKVII.OU9LY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT, 
and being a WUOLESOMC. UKAUTIVliH U tar 
preferable lo any co«m«tic.

AlL THE RF.Ur.DUL ADVANTAOKS OF SUI.- 
rilUK HAIIII are IntHreil >v TIIK fJk. <>K 
OUn\n's Sulphur Soap, which in oildi- 
lion to in purifying effecK, rcm«di<» and rut-
VKMTS KltEUMATtSU and UOUT.

It slid' DISINFECTS CI.OTMINn and I.INf.N 
and PREVENTS lllSEASri CllMMUNICAH.ll UY
CONTACT with the rtusov.

IT DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, prtventi Uild- 
neii, and relardi grajrneis of the hair.

I'liyiicians sjicnlc of it in lii;h termt.

Prices— 25 and 50 Coots per Cako; par 
Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and SI. 20.

t. B.— TV* 50 MBI cdcct wt uiplo tlu I!M of IBOM ft
H cvnu.

"UHJ/fl HAIB AND WHI3KBR DYK," 
Black wr Bnw«, 00 <!*•!•.

$777^
In not iiwlly rarncil In thrso 
tltut>H, lull It can IMS inntlo tu 

llinnlli* by any on« of 
i'lllK'1-ni'X, lu i\»y jwrt of ll   
niintry who U willing to work 

Hlititdily nt tlui cui|)liiyiiii>iil llntl wu rurnlxli 
fmi i)0i' xvii^k In your t<iwu. You nriMl nut bn 
iiwuy fi mil IIOIIIP ovi-r nlKlil. Vim ran K!VU 
your u-linlo tlino to tln< work, or only your 
nimro nioincnlB. W« hitvr. pRtmt* who art- 
iimkhiK over fjn per nay. All wlio onuiiK" nt 
oncii cun inakiunniify fimt. At tin- ii 
thini im>nry entmol i>* 4 nm*lo »o cn»ily iini! 
rnplilly ut iiny ulln-r lm«lnr«« It ro-u notli
IUK to tvv Utfi tuiHliu'K 
f.cr. Ailitrrm lit UIIL'1 
I'ullUlIlil.Mulnn.

Tvnun uu«l *i outtlV 
II. llALLKTT ft Co.,

BTKAUUOAT tUMPASY.

of Day* !
(lnaud»ft«rTuM.lajf. April 7lh, II7T, 

TIIKBTEAUKU
III(illLANl) LIGHT,

C.ipl. K. T Uonanl, will l»a.. IMtr », Us lit HI.. 
fi»«»l tif t'auitli'n, every Tuf»Jiiy.« TliiirwUx anil 
rUtiiiilj>«, at pu'rluck I* M., fur Kaslim, Hnuliln 
Mill., llif.ir.1 flura'* I'ulul. Waltacaa'i'aiukrMiir, 
rliaiirallur'* I'ulnl. Cahlii <'rerk aud MtMlfonl'i' 
inaklni rliisi* tMMinri-ilmi with Iho Mary* 
lain! ami I>«lawar« Uall Itnail at Kaalnn, aud with 
llm Hun hrsur anil lirla»»ru llall Ituail at Cam-

'l'lii<TiiM<lar trip will txi riloinl.il lu Ik'nlnn, 
iiiaklux  )! th« rtf^iitar UailliiK* *u llm rlvrr. On 
Ilia rtlurn trip. wllll.sK.' llnnliili, <*>i-rr Winlnn- 
ilay at n u'll'.nV, niNiu, ami nirrj Muiiday. Wr<l- 
in..lu r anil KrUlav will liaoo Mnlfuid's al 7,

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
HT.U'STOM, VIIU.INIA. 

UKV. It. II. riiiu.ii'i'. lli'cloi-, aiMliitrd hy 
full eorjtK of vxpt-vleni1 *-*! *»n1»'i*l'». Thn 85*! 
Hiinllill iti'Nnlon Hill f-iiiiitni'nfii Hcpt. 12th 
1H77. MullillnwM HpuulouM, with KUN and hot 
anil cmlU water, lli-ateil hy Httmin. Kxten 
nlve KI'oniKlH. I'utl iilnlKH from 10 atatl-4 
heuoul lli*Ml-<'liiHi*. Ternm moderate. Huvoi 
rlnirulii'K wltlilnl iiilnnlr»' walk. For rata 
IOKIIU uildrvMthu Hector. July 11-4w.

C. 1. CUTTUT01, Prep'r, v..l.l

M. J. MAGILL.
No. 32 MAIN BT ,

IIIK Ih l

ilay «
t a, and KMKiUfX U o'rhx-k P. M., arrli- 

Iy iit>Kl inurnliiK. 
al |«» ratct sad earafvll;

Millinery, Notions & Trinnninns.
A I.AItUK ASHDHTMKNT of

Cunvos, Hurlnp 1'ei foruti'd ]lonrd, 
rH, Crolobot, nml Knitting 
NeodlcH, etc , etc.

GLttYES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Spoolnlty.

Pnllrr, KKK". IJ>ril, nml all klmUof rmin- 
i y 1'cuiluviiUVi'ii In liailo. (April 14 If |

il»l NICMl-ANNUAI. HK.sRION biRlin Bnjit 
4lh, 1K77.

WESTERNMARYLANDCOLLEOE
Kur Mlinlt'iilt o| lM>th Mt'xrM, In dlNtlniit d 
purtmviita, lueoiiiuruted IHIH. IwllKhlful! 
nltnnlril. Vull I'Oi-p of poinpuli'iit Innlnii- 
ton*. Tcvnm moderute. Vm1 eutalojjuo, ad 
drraii UIIV..I.T. Ward, 1). II., Tim., Welt 
inlni>l»r, Mil., or Uuv. J. W. C'hurllon, Ant 
CM N.Curuy 81., Uall, Mil. JulyiUw.

FREOERICK7EMALE SEMINARY
KUKIIKIIICK. Ml). 

An InxtUiitlon ol thn liluln-nt order. Will n 
olMii on \Vrilm iwljty, M |.li'inlMT I'.'lli. IH77 
CnurKi-» tnixlointe. Knr eiilalounv. u<l(lrr< 
alna.Xl. W.IUu»m.Ton, 1'rln. JnlyHMw.

ARTHUR MUNSONsxass ipMssraE,
Plain and Oiuamental

PAINTINa, FRESCOING,
Paper Hanging, Sto,

Neatly uiul Orniinii'iilnlly Kxccultd. 
Httullo : Cor l>ivi»lnii nnd \Vatcr(H«'

, N. Y.
for the dtfrontlon aflur ineiila. 
for the klilnoy.t anil Hyt-r.

I'm up In euaeii of * it or. oiiit 4 iloa.;/ull
Illll'.
Hex-lire of an Imitation, nmnnfiiethrttf rfr* 

\P|B. t-nlliMl KIMnK>'it \Vntcv. l)u wiru sluJ 
jtti fur tliofiivruloi(ii KlutiiKHii, anil tnko no 
HUT. No HpiInK In SarulnttA )>ro<lti«os at 
niter inoru plnn-unl In thn to»to, or cmra

.. . ., fiml HH .prloo U luw than 
hut nf ol Hern.

. with nnalyala and totlUrOfllali, 
cut free.

l>c|iot, Ko. 1 Pnrh Place, NO.W York (1fj>.: " ! r

New AdrcrliBcnicnl of '"''

William M. Thoroughgood!
Ilnrlng rernoTcil ta llio Shop on tbe Soalb 

lilc of Cumdcii sucvt, oppysl'.t my old »tand
011 CiunUtn anil Duck iilreiiti, HiilUliury,aid,, 

aui now prcparcil lo ilo work on il|ort bo* 
u-«, und mi IITIUD to mil llio times, or as low

ai tlia lowest. .,

 1) klails of

, art anl Carriage Vorlt.
GUNS RHPA1RKD.  

Vo job turned away that Is worth <loii.fr, and 
whatercr In worth doing at all it worth da-

, well. Cuniracts mailo fur building B*tr 
I'urrlagri, \VaRoni, Carts, 1'lowi, lUrrowi, 
Ciilllmlori), Ac., Ac.

Call anil sec mo and I will do tb« Ibln; 
rl(;hl, ai in the past. I remain lln public's 
obiiilcut  ci-vont, Ae~

\VM. M. TIIOHOUOIIOOOO, 
Jan.lO-ly. . Haliiburj, Md.

GREAT EXHIBITION 
FALL AND WINTER

Wo I
Clothing.

»TO alroxlr lilil III u part af oar 
livck one hah Million Italian worth ol Kai
 Vliitor Cluihliii;, wlilcb U uow opftn to lk« ...
 pectlua uf tlio public.

OUR MOTTO, .,
"We Lead—Never Follow," hat not 
been lost sight of in getting up tkit 
great stoek, which represent} th« Best, 
the Most Styliih, and Luttst—ftr 
Little Money.

We havt brought • low priets and 
ttyliih goods into Philadelphia, tnd 
we will continue ta do so, and the- jw- 
ple are showing their full appreciation 
of our efforts. Wo have no eld shop 
worn stoc'i to offer you at SO etnfi 
on tho dollar. Our goods art M 
new, this summer's maAt, and we can 
sell them so low, having bought, tkf 
material tu immense lots for cash.

TO THE BOYS, -
Of nut IUiy>' Cliiltduii wi- wuul<l uy (ha* 

has uur slufK of HclpMil Hull* Iwuu ttt 1-011111(4 
liiinilMiuiit u« I Ida .moil. Tlir  |i|cn<ll<l »iy'.. 
niiljr «i|Udlnl I'T Ibmnarttlauilr low prices.
WK AHr'. TIIK l.lt.MMSD an.l rOVLARCUyrU-JSU    -    "

A. G. YATES & CQ,'

<  Are opening one |

Both Foreign am| 
' Upas.

800 Picccsl 

At 50, 6| 

BOO Piece 

. j In every

' 200 Piece 
AH W«x,l oml

: 45|

In
i ono PI-*

iwcniy ditfc 
60 ijtrf.

Tliese.goxxls 
nwn order »rc 
bcit uiakor uiu 
intl>o world, 
beauty of nnpu 
weiir tln-y-uru 
or gtXxls.

In Dome

Wo al-o off.-r 
frutn vho mil 
pried).

NOTK. f

1"

Stra;

at'of 
•R< 
Li

.C1 
ai 
ai

Mill
I

A. M. 3

Thehn 
o<l of nine

Tltona 
and literal

Unitei 
H

For 100, « 
ocnl.

Tl»«)r r< 
• III buy.

TOKM, 
TBA1*.

•ut lot 
1 C»r I

tuo l>c>t

Wan. (

' Jane I

PIIII.
n/ M.iln,

4;,
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Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advance
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STRAWBR1DGE & CLOTHIER
»!,!!

* Are opening one ol the moat superb amortmouU of

«> t FABRICS,
Both Foreign and Domonic, ever offered in lliii country, our own direct import*- 
tiou«.

800 Pieces French Arniures,

At 50, 55, C5 and 75 cts.

500 Pieces Malclnsse Beiges,

In everj width nnd qn»li(y.

200 Pieces Empress Poplins, 
AH Wool and In nil the new slia.ie 

45, 50 und G21 eta. .

1 000 Pi' « « BlHolc CnKhmotcs, 
Iwciiiv <litfi.Ti.-iil qualisics, from

. tt>'$2.00
In

Theso, goods m«de rxprcwfly to our 
own order »re wo believe, mude by tlio 
best makor uiul dyed by (he hurt dyur 
ill tho world. In regard lo bounty of 
beauty of nnpeumice nnd diimliility in 
wenrlliry-uro not c*|uul)vii by :n>y oili 
er good*.

Hotel Cards.

' ' In Domestic Drc^» Fabrics.
4

We nl-n olT.-r nil the boil niukrs, 
from tho mills, «t the Itfwrst 
pricua.

f'r.*«*. 
cash

Wo nro distributing immense quan 
tities of

Muslins anil Sheetings
i

In evtrj et.indnrd muko, ut prices pe 
culiar to ourselves.

Also 
Canton Flnnnrls,

Ofwbich wo ofer2 000 pieces of every 
kuDwn quality and priec.

/

In Blanket* nnd Quilts, 
Wo nro now prc^rcd to exhibit pond* 
umnuiacturod in this comitry nnd Ku- 
rope, expressly for ourselvc?.

In IInu-eCnrninhioR Linen Good*. 
We offer nn immense sloek pcr».inally 
.  elected in Ireland und Scotland by 
our own linen buyer.

Our slnck of I'lannela 
Is nlio larger thnn ever b foro. 
In nil

Staple Fiiluif*
Made of c"H"n, wool or lincMi ve i fiVi 
inducements nut to be jurjm-sitl in llie 
United

Of Vtlubli

ESTATE

VIRTUE ofn _
Court for Wlcomlcfiibonnfy,'. 

{Tie cnuse nf Mary .1. Puriiell aKiilnst K. 
MniiHtm Walk'*, chuneery, nml dated nn tliooth -    ^
offtv

SATVIUDAY, OCTOBER 30TII, 1K77,
ot J o'clock. I*. M., nil thr renl ostntp mort- 
K*K»1 by will) WnhW to will I'arnHl, con- 
ufatUiKofnitrlA qftbrrr tract* of (unit, calNM 
"Ullc'H Lot." "Tit for Tafiiml "Till Aioiln," 
now occupied by salil Waller, ami contain- 
ing

SOO ACRES, HORK Olt LESS.
This Innrt In In a high Unto of Cultivation, 

IniprOYixl by a large ami comfortable ilwiill- 
IIIR. anil nil ncccMwry out buildings In ex 
cellent repair, uml tenant hoimw.

TERMS OK 8AI.K:
 TOcuh on dar of ftiUc, S400 nix mnnlli* from 

day ufMlfl,   lid tht balance In eighteen ami tltlr. 
I/ nitifiltM from iUy of Ml*), ciMcrviilfiayuienl. lo 
)>   Kt<cur«<d hf ni>t0 of purclittpr, mrotKt 10 be ap- 
proviil bi Tru>toe».

C.T. noi.t.AKn. 
U. W. U.CUOl'EH,

Tr.»U*K<.

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfield, Mil.,

p r.
Term* per Day, $1..10.

NO. 2O, MAIN ST-,
>I«ii'yluii<l.

:o:  
', Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHKSTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEUUNGS, - - Proprietor,
ifii« ."SO Per l>uy.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
05 THK KrilOTEAK rLAS.

tlrrosiTK CITV HAM I'AKK, Ciirnr HOCHX AHD 
Nr.w IVmT-OrFicK.

Trustee's -Sale f
T>V VIRTUE of n ilecrrw of the Orphan'* 
JLJ Court of \Vlr(TVnr(** onnl>f ,fAj« TjaiHlrr. 
1 will sell ou llHunvltiM* at punlie auction, 
on

NATIJKDAY, SEPTKMIIKR  -£ .! M»,

1^77. ut 4 o'clock, r.^l^nll Hint lot .or pnrcol 
ofliinil wlilrh runlull IhivU l,oh|(l(l from 
Tlioiiuu IV. II. White, known a- tlio

"COOK.8EV LOT,"
containing nlKlut

O R, E S -

All moiloin linpii>viiiiicht«, Inoluillu" Kli-vo- 
, tor, Un.., iin.l IlunnliiK Wutvrln

i-vi-rj- room.
T. J. rilKN.'U A II It (>.«., 

A nit. 4-W. J'roprtctors.

COMMERCTALHOTEL
8;W MAKKKTsrilKKT,

TKU'J&OFR^I.K: ta»c«»li. Uicl. 
In tK-o«|lmlTh»la«fti<:iiHTif onJS nn<! tro

NOTK. Send for samples of whatever you niny nocil in Dry 

. .Goods, and we will guarantee your orders will l>e filled 

promptly and satisfactorily.

Vurclm«i i r (tlvl 
jtrovvtl liy thu i

1*11.1 with
Of Kilo,
security np-

ClotlhLier,

IT. W. Cor. Eighth I Market Sts.,

JIP

For the Distribution, 
at uniformly lowprices, 
WP.ehablc DryOooda, 
 Ready Made Cults, for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and 

. Children; HafS, Doots
and Shoes, and Ladies' _J<__^______ 
and, Cqotlcpien'o Fumiching Goods of every kind.

Goods sent all over Iho U, 8. by Nail, 
end samples sent when requested.

GRAND DEPOT, 13th St, Phila.

II. J. W.DEX*OX.
N. Truj*tt«\

""SHERIFFS SALEJ~
BY V1KTI7K of a writ of flrrl furlrw, InKuctl 

out of tlir Circuit Court of Wlromlco 
rounty, nl tlio »>ult of Jultn \\lilto, n^nlnut 
i ho KotHlx nml r tin tt < !>«, laiuU nn<) tcni-incntj* 
of Ix'Vln W, Uoyil itn<l ticorjfo W. Lloyil, ami 
to mo illrrctetl. I huvc U-vU-il upon. Hi>lr<Ml 
oml Itikun In rxix-utlon, nil thu right, title 
InU-rt-wt ami rdlulr of the >nlil Ix'vlu W. 
Lloyd and (jvntv** \V. I.loyif, of nn.1 to tho 
following proiH-ity, lo u It :

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS,
nl \VlMTi: IIAVKN. In Tviifkln DUlrlct, of 
 uil-t \\lroinlco ronniy. (inn of u litoh IH or- 
cnpl.-.t tiy /. Tuylor ih-'otln-r tuljoln- Hie 
H;LIII«\ It IN-IHI* lit-..' HAino i>n»pt'i ly whli'h tho 
ili-ft itilan n ptirchiLttMl of ihr iiUliulfT, as \l\f 
pni|K*ny of tin- ili-fciulanti*. Ami i liuruliy 
Klvu noilro, thut on ^utnnluv tin*

SOtlt ,l,i>/ of SKI'TEMUKR, 1877,
ut 'J fiVlnrk. r. u., ill I In; court HOUM! t>oor In 
Mtllnhtuy. I Mlmll i>n>cf,l to nrll UK- wihl 
projH'riy »o tukrn In execution for ciuih, to 
iciiUfy -aid i\ i It tin«l r<>*m.

I.KVIN II. DOIlMA.N.Hlicrtff. 
M-jil. tilll. I«j7.-

lir.NKY S
llonitl gl»i p«»i*

NoTcinb.r-2".'  tf

rn>),'r.

TAYLOR'S JIOTEL.
Jersry City, -ff. J.

0.\ THE ECROI RAN rLAN.-0|Kn at ail Bonn
O|>IMKI||,> Hit Now Jerarr Ralln>a<l H-iiol; Mnt 

11,n >! * Jri-vy (Vnlr»l.Mi>rrl».V fS»i>\.N,.w Y«rk 
A Crlo, ti,d N<>rtlif>rn Itnllrokil IVpttt.; near thr 
CnnHrU Stotiiior*. »i«l witltln twt'lv,- mtuulct ol 
Wall ilrfTt,(.«ii«lSlr,-fl. nnil (MIT llnll.

l.YMAN K1SK, Prvprletor.
Anr»»-|T

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Pi-incoBS Annn, Mil.,

CHARLES H. RIDER, PUOI-'R,

Tho tnM«! i* conttnnlfr Riippticd wild tho 
l)f«t the nmrkrl will alTunl, iiuluding Kinli, 
<1jr«icr» anil \VilJ Fowl.

Knsl clii<s Livrrr Vfpt. Pas.Tnjjcri ron- 
ri-jeJ to all p»rl»ofib4 pcninauln.

Examiner's Notice.

nptiti, HUT 
wlu-tlirr the 
luM<il by lay. 
from laini-H

TIIK UKDF.ItslUNCn examiner*. 
VV appointed by Um County Cninnilm. 

Inner*, of Wlrnnilro I'nimty lo 
vev nncl lay off. nml determine 
nii'lille convt-nlenee Hill IHI enhi 
luff off u iiuldle roiiil leMilfiiK 
Minims'gulf*, nr lower, running through the 
In 11,1 A nl AiiiNmlii Smith, Jumes Him tun. Win. 
J. <in«l<-c. II. W Amlenion nml Joint II. 1'ry. 
or, to i-iimiocl with tlu< (Kerry) eounty road 
nt tin* elieMuul I lee at t In1 nimuliof the neck 
I'M'I In tin- ;ili elurllon ilNtrlct of \Vle,im|eu 
county, heroby «lve nntleo. llmt wu will 
niift ut JitmcH Blnnns* friitcnn

MATl'ltHAY, OirroUKH 6tll«, 1S77,
at OoYlock. A.M.. tn proecvd to ezoouto the 
comnilMlou IMIICI) to IK.

Sept. I.

RAMfKI. I'.. KO^KK 
JdllNH. M.M.ONK, 
JAlUll MOliltlH.

N'OTKt: TO rilK|i|Tn|l8.-TliU li lo «lve no- 
Hrc ll.il Ihr-ul.vclWr l>a, oMi|..,-.l from llie 

riri'linni'l iniri fur WkmlFotuUhlf lntlureTMla- 
nivnUry on llio prnunal i-ttalrof

MAIIYW.TAYI.OK,
Into of WIromifl county.ilrc'il. All |M*ri'»ni h»r- 
Inj rlalm* asainut §»lil il'-i-'J , ir« lirrvl.y wmn*1 
lo rii,liill the'MIUC. wilt twucliera ilicrcnf, lo ihr

Marrh IS, U7«.
orlhrjr m«7 olhrr»l>r hjr law Lc eicludnl from 
all lion^filiif Mt*I rulBl*1 . 

i:ir«n unUor WJ hlnil this Uhl d«T ofSrptcml>ri
is;;.

ANDIII:\V j.riiAWKonn,
Adailo. 

T«t, WW. BJRCKIIKAI), ltr(. Will..

SMITH & McNELLS
Ilotol A T>\n\r\ft Tlooniw.

193, 195. 1!>7 & 1!)'J Washington St.,
IIKT. VKSF.Y A Ffl.TON ST.S., 

1SIEVW YOniC.

300 Well Ventilated Rooma,
O^ TIIK KL'KOl'KAN I'l.AN. 

Itnnui. r.iiniil TSriMiln |>or iluv. Tlfi* Kw- 
tuiinint In fiirnlnliiMl with iillll.^ .l.'llciu-lf» 
nftliu Markrt nl HirmoMt rfn«<)n:ili[i) prlroii.

UKAI.S AT AM. UOl'US. 
Jly l<-tl.

MALTBY HOUSE
Bullimorc, Md. 

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor.

I X coimiilcrk'.ion 
i

in Fare, 
llie prncrnl ilcclitt 
tries uppcrl'iliiing to 
co of Hon.nl will be

Ki'duction
of

in co<t nf nil nec-cj: 
Hotel Keeping, llie pi 
lUJuioJun anil after January lit, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined thut nolhlnp ivlll he left 
.lone in (lie future to make the "Mullbj 1 
nrhntit hat been In tt* / tail second lo none 
in ihccllj. [Jan 25-y

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,

N OTirKTOrHKI»IT(»KH.-Tbl« »« to(rl»« IM>- 
lu-« thftt tli<  ultM-rlUrr )m» oiitilnrU front llie 

Or pinna' Cvurt fn   \Vh<i U iiri>r»uMir l>-llrr« of Ad- 
 ilblilrmUou on llm prr%<niBl mtatr of

All p<r»o

"Old London Dock Gin
bpeaUlty i1atlKno<1 for lh« IIM nf lh« Unllral I'rofrwilon ami Ih* rainlly. anil nmut-uliiB

thuM Intrtiinlc inixllrlnal |iroi>cilli-« » hlrh l~'l«n« to an .Mil ami rum tiln. In.llcpru-
Mliln tt> Konialfn. limxl fur Ni-rvi>u>im>, \.\\rr ami KlOncy foinplulnt*. A

tlollcloua toulo. 1'ul uii In ru^ca. ronliilnhiK niu. ilaatn bottln* c«rh,
nml "ol.l liv all III ilKKl*!", liriK-rn, *o .

A. M. BININGER & CO., NO. 15 BEAVER STREET, N. T.
/i£»a'r* A i|T nm-IlCI) 177M I

Importers of Winosi Urandicsi etc.,

Utf> nf \V|c<>ailrorount}i t tlrr
Inerlil" « « 
t't <jilt)>)tl HI

or Itiry m*j 
lH*lii-nt of kJild retain. 

(tlti-n utiUrr uir Inixl

..
»aiuf. with vourltrr<i tlirn-nf, lu tlic 

or b«fur«
M.rvh H, 1S7M. 

>llicr»l»c l»y law bu ctcludctl from til

i Mli OUT

The home nf A. 1 nlnetl fora p«rl-. M. llliilngrr a Co., tto. IS Itntfpr Htrr«t, N. Y., IIM unit 
Od of ninety your*   rupuutlou lliat nuy woll U) envlml. .%. r. Xventng l\ul.

The Mm« of A. M. lilnlnK-r * O.. No II Ilomi-r utrc-ct.N. Y., l>aiciiaranloe ofllio ezaal 
 ud lltrnd irutU ol wlnttKVur they rrpruMinl. .V. K. CtownwredU X<Ji»r«l««r.

Thb*umnrrliUIn (Illnuiif r'» (II.I Iximloii IXx'li (i 
illu Ihu hUtorviif Ml" Trildf .V. K. llrrult

k (tin) hu allaliuHl a popularity wtlboat

United States Agents for 
Hi Shi Cud Skimmers.

A ( U1NKBK TOY.

TKADKTulCKH  
100,1*. Ifor l.ooo, *A Kor »,ooo, 10 |«r 
oeul. off. tfur HU,uuu, to jwr oont. oir.

• Ill
>«y n 
biy.

A Toy «voryl*oily 
Original |»okiM|iiMO In a oiuo.

AUBNTHrOK CLIMAX ItKflllOKItA. 
TOMB, llurpor'a Patent ri.Y on,I ItllArll 
TKAK 60 Moth-I'rool H.-.I c,~lar 
C'HKftTH. 100 all kU«a C'ottiiKU Arm
 MtUMMCIIAlKa. W«l«r<io«l«r». Uro-

  llt lc« I'rrain KrtM^xtrH Ai*. 
f Car Lxtajl* UuMcu I*'*/ Vl'rmpiijnff 1'aptir. 

tUo l>ot lu the inrrkrt for llnlrli. r«' ami 
Urooera* UM, with an aaMirtiurnl til Wooden 

C'on1aH*\ HriMiiiiN nml humtrltw at 
roUutgMl urlviw ami on llt>mi*l 

LOil) * K(l

iUMt.it.

KOIIINHON, 

«A I.TUU) it K'.'IH'I).

Whitelock's Vegetator.
OlMprr« Ihp lnerti*M*it ylrlit of grain ob- 

tullitnl l>> tliu application uf

JAMI> M LAHMOUIl,
Admin. 

Tc.l. W>l nUK K1IKA1'. llftf. Will..

m rnrfcTc'ftKiii rriitM.-fhiriiTn KIT«~^.
tic* Hint the  utMcrlhiT Ii.n^.il.Uli.r.l ff .,in 111* 

Or jtlt in*' Court fur U'lriimlroroiiiitjr irtUri of AJ- 
luluUtratinn 01 the |>cr»»tial r»Ul« nf 

CIIAIILOTTK fl'LVKIl.
lit* of Wlromlco county, rlvt'tl. AH j>*r»opi |I»T- ',

C claim* M)alii«t aali) J*-* 'il , am Ix-it-liy 
(no Mini*, with vouchcrt theretit rfttillilt (n f, to lh«i,

  ultMrrlbcr ou or before
*Urrh K, IHTf*.

or Ilicy HUT uthrrwlte l,j U* lwetrlud«'J f rout nil 
liritrHt »f a*hl nUt«.

uoJ*r mj bawl IdltMli H»r «>/Sri«t«,>itilirr

CI.AYTON rilllTIN,
AUutlu. 

\VM. IIIHCKIIKAD. Ileg. Wllli.

AVKIl KilOM TIIK UHAVK.  You will 
tllut

.
plfano Irt It be kliowu to tbr Morhl 

rotir Hi>}{nlKlor hiinanvf,l mo friunthr Knivo. 
1 luiTui>un*i'ifil for many viuim with linll- 
(ji1*,! Ion nml UVLT roiuplnfnt. unit took ev 
erything tliat WIIM rrcoiinneniliMl to inr whh- 
ou't n-llcf. until I trU-il your Ui'Knlutpr : It 
MM rliKol IIIK onlltvly. Ki-coiiiliiftKl It (o 
the liuinuu rui-iv  H I/'. IIUUKKTT, Jfffei-xoii- 
Tlllo, T«IKK« coui.ty, Oa,

SIMMOItfS 
LIVKH

R K O TJ T^ A. T O

IMT.

T«.t,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
A.SN.U'OI.M, Ml>.

JAB. M. 0 AUNKT, L. L. 1).

Jl'or littir OAtiK A*»r
IT CUUIIINKM; 

Kritry rli-niont thu plant raqutrna. ]« nunto 
nf tUo lie>t matBrUI. nlMMva uf unlforni i|ual- 
lir. Noli ilmii«l«xlby many orn|». Dry an.I

A llb»o>l ilUeuunt nwile (ooluU anil tltwlwt. 
W. WIIITKLOOK* CO.,

44 aoutU St., IIALTIMOftK.

OprnliiK nf M*«II|OII KIH| rtnuiliiatloii of 
fnn.ll.Uli-* for nilnilwilnii MONDAY iin.l
TUKHIIAV.M:I*T. ntintmi IHHI. A innniHT
iifmulu i)«lii>liiiiilil|>« fur lultloii vnnuii.  
for i'Utulu|;iiu oiiulnlnliitf full )>arttriil»i-«, 
 Oilrru

I'llOK. \V. II. HOfKINrt, 
All*( UMt. AllllO|iolU, Mil.

J.E.TYGERT&Co 

'STAR BONE
Phosphate 

AN II
Pure Ground Bone,

Ftrlllulng tlatcrlali oftill

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jatmillro, Ulllou* Attaok»,

SICKHEADACHE, COLIC,
Ih'prcMtton of RjitrltH,

SOTJS,

llcailburn, Jte., Ac.

IT HAS NO EQUAL
u diulllfM 

<>fn not itt 
»iiro |u c 
nut

family 
-iirmntfi' 
u< If tit

Alia DtnUri In 
kluilt.

8ou "' Dcl -

x>ii. \VM. rr.
Jan. 30/10 \j.

lid.
Agent,

f titknii rt'uului ly 
nlriii Mtnllrliu1 ,

OOCH not lnt«*if»vr with lin^liutiH 
l» no littnxIrulltiK UrviMuui*, 
t'uiituluj* tlio Mtiiii>lrnl uml IK-

It you frcl ilull.Mrouuy, i|oti|ll< 
HiUr-l, h.ivn fir<|inuit liru.tiH'li''. 
luniitli hu*ti)H lutlty, pr>or uppi- 
Ul" uixt tonKito rcmliMl, vmi IHO 
niidi'rlii^ ftt)iii InjpJtl llvrr, or
' tllvlloUfllH'MN," Ulltl miltltllK Will
euro voii so Hpoc4tily uml iHirnitt* 
nimlly AH

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CA UTION1

Why we become Sick
Aside from hereditary pro-disposition 

to many diseases, there arc four prominent 
causes of much of Uuinnn dhtcasc, and 
these arc: Impure nir, which causes poi-
 oning of tlio JlliXKl and Pulmonary dis 
eases; unhralthy wntor, which is n prcat 
source of Typliold .nnd kindred fevers; 
improper food, which U the causo ol 
Stomachic and Intestinal dumugrincnt j
 nd sudden changes of climalc and tem 
perature, which induce congestive disor 
ders. Tlius, thu alwoluto esscnlials of life 
aru often charged with the principles and 
poisoned with the germs of disease and 
death. Whenever the proportional prin 
ciples of the Ulood become* disturbed from 
any of tho causes named, impovurUhmcnt 
or poisoning of this lluid lolUnvs; if llio 
digestive organs net abnormally, Dyspep 
sia and Its distressing clIccU manifctt 
tliemselres; any caura that lends to ex 
cite tho unusual action of the Liver is 
certain to produce Hiliouo diseases; and 
whenever Micro is a torpltiidc or sliipgisli- 
ness of tho Iwwcls Constiimlion,willi its 
host of attendant evil*, i-sliiMihlics il.ui If. 

From these univrrKilly accept«l truths 
It becomes comparalivfly cayy to explain 
Why Wo Become ,^n !;. Jly nc lccliug 
tho taws of nature, and eating unsuitable 
food, or eating wholesome food in nn 
improper manner; by abundant drinking 
at meals, by many other improprieties of 
eating ami drinking, nnd particularly by 
that one health-destroying h.ibit peculiar 
to tho American people rapid eating  
Indigestion or Dyb]>cpsia Is established 
with all of Its dintiv^sini; conwquonccs; 
Immediately the Wood lowers its standard 
and l*cgius'to deposit its impurities in the 
weakest port* of the t.ystcm, causing all 
manner of discomfort and ilixcaRcs accord- 
Ing to the ijc^rcc of impurity and tho 
l>o!nt of di'ixisit. The Jjrcnt or;rans l*e- 
como involved; Ihe Hram feels llio bad 
Influence; the Liver, the Bplcen, the 
UcArt, the Lunes, the Kidneys, tho Skin- 
all, are affected, and unless llio impurity 
bo removed, the \\hule volume of the 
Blood will become HO poisoned thut exist 
ence will be impossible.

How to Cure Sickness
Nature's method of purification and 

consequent euro Is founded on the rational 
principle of judicious purgation;andwhca 
It U considered that the In-st phyBiciona 
pursue tho practice of attention to the 
stomach and towels as preliminary (and 
often the only) treatment of disease, it la 
toot difllcult "to |KTrvlvc that a remedy 
posscHsing all the req\iisile»of apurgatlve 
find alterntlvc, in addition lo other aiid 
faluulilu rcmedinl influence, must obtain 
for Itself more f linn ordinnry consideration 
and favor. Our remedy combine* every 
quality required for tlif'ln-ntmcnt of di.f- 
coso on Uin ulxive-namcd rr.lioiml princi 
ple, j It Is a pleapant (.^athnrtic, active 
or gentle, according to Iho dose; it Is a 
Blood purilicr, toning nml cnrii liing Ihis 

i lluid by its alterative property; ilsaction 
, oil tho Liver Is soothing and certain, pro 
moting tho Biliary secret lonn; it is a safo 
ond rcUablo Emnienairogiip.iirtini: specifi 
cally up<m tho nti'rine Hvstem; H alTords 
Uiegreatestatlaumblu n'fief in Oycpepsia, 
tntd cures whenever usiil as UlnTtwl; 
and Incoiijmietlon \\ilh lij'glenic iiieans 
Is tho bcbt Jireventivo of Constipation 
tliat con 1)0 BUL'gesled.
* From llio al*ovo il would then appear 
that tho etmplcHl metlKHl to euro Hiekncsa 
Is thalonu whieli combines judicious pur- 
gallon with physical i.ui-teiiance, und tho 
observance of hygienic meimures; tho 
head should bo k'ept tool, Iho feet warm, 
nnd DM lxm< Is i>|>cn : nml wliwr treating 
dibeases »n llie priiu iple» exliibiled ill tho 
manual nicrrul lo U'low (whieli every 
one should road) I ho i-tronglh should l» 
Busloineil br miurNiIng (not iilimtilnting) 
fixxl of Iho 1(11111 adapted to I he complaint 
%ldlu tlio remedy ii removing tho disease.

To Prevent Sickness.
Thu pronounced ophiionu of tho iiblest 

Tucraptullrlrt Inditfitv ll.al moi-t (lihCUMH 
are the dln'et result <il' vilbiled HloiHl; and 
ns their successful treatment of disease la 
founded on Ihp lirlnriple nnd practice ol 
clliiibiating this lilooil puihiiii by judidoiis 
purgation, w) thin KIIIIO principle, by roa- 
itonablo lulaplalioii lo any IUM', is UiO 
surest moans lo prevent diwaic.

Heller's Vopoliiblol.lfo Dropsnrenn ab- 
eolutu prevenlivijofdiiiijiiMBeuiiicdliy lui« 
purity of thu lllood, of Llrrr illhcut.ua, o( 
diseases of llio Slonmch, 1 nli MIIJCH, etc. lu 
corrccllvo inliucnei- \\ill | invent or short 
en altack*i of l>y*-jiep*-l:i, Jaundice, Nerv 
ous Uelillily, I'lerliKidii-oiiH is, Fever Hiid 
Ague and nil llmt iimmu»is rlntsof dls- 
canes induced bv malariiuj.oiinn. To pre 
vent disi-aso, t'hen, miri/y the blood II 
nocdexl by using a rolinl'!.' nlieiativc and 
purgative; tliis.conjotncdv ithll.iMilnierv- 
anoe of liyglonlc direction!., \. ill i KlahlisU 
a condition uf body in >fhiili l.ciltliwll] 
bo tho rulo nnd dioeuso the i .\< i pllon. A 
cnreM jM*nisiil of the "Manual uf I'urpa- 
live ami Depunvlivo Mi uitino," will fully 
Illustrolo Iho subject of \\ hleli the ahovo 
U a mero outline,and will clearlv Itidlcato 
tho method of using Heller's Vegetable 
Life Droptf. To IKJ lind nt Drug Stores or
 out to nny address oil receipt of U cent 
slump, by W. L. KEPLER. Chumlit, Btlllmojo

l'o«d»r. orl'rrp.rml HIMXON8 I.I V- 
KH KhJil'I.ATOU uul<-.> In iiurctiHrarnl wr«p|«r 
with TnMi0 H.rk.Hliiap tail blKUituro unbroken. 
Nuuo other U Kvnillut-. ^

J. H. ZBILIN k CO.,

AN IBOElflOUS PRODUCTION.
Tlie following Is pnhllxhctl l>y ruqnest ami 

la i-ntlUc'il
AK GDI xn nrsr.

"O, thon Invlnllilc aplrll of Wlno I If thoil 
hn^l no niinii' to lit; known by, let lucull thcC 
 Devil." Shttktpcarc.

LM thy ilcvfiteo extol tlicc, 
And thy womlrnns virtues mini ;

Dnt the wont nf immea I'll cnll thco, 
O, thoil liyilra-inoniitcr Ki'M!

riniplo-umVer, vli«mc-l>lofttor, 
lIrtiltli.corni]Urr, Ullor'ii nmto,

Sltaelilef.liri-utlur, vice-promoter, 
Ci-uillt spoiler, ilovlI'D liult.

Alms-hounc-bullilor, pauper-maker, 
Trnst-botrayer, sorrow's uourco,

Pockot-vinptlfr, Salilmth-lircakcr, 
Conticluncc stiflor, gnllt'a resource.

Nurvc cuft'cblvr, »y»tcm shattcrcr, 
Thlr^t-liicrcasur, \-ugmnt Ihlcf;

Con^h-prnilncer, Ircuchcrnns flnttcrcr, 
Mml-lKMliiulwr, mock.relief.

llnnlncss liliuleror,Kplcou-lnsttllcr.
\Vn-lM-RCI trr, frlrmlslilp's bane ; 

Angor-lu-ater, Brnluwcll-flllcr,
l>cl>t-lnvolvcr, topor'tf chain.

Memnry-drowncr, honor-wrcokcr, 
.Tiulgiui.Mit-n'arper, blne-facoil quack,

Kcuil-beKlnncr-rag.b&tockor, 
Slrlfo-vuklnillcr, foitune's wreck.

SntnincrV cooler, winter's wivmicr, 
lllo<xl-pollutcr, npcolouo snare:

Mob-colloctor,mnu transformer, 
Donil-nn4ocr, gun.bier's faro.

Sprcch-bowrnnKlrr, Ivaillong-brlngcr,
Vluils-burner.ilcnilly fire; 

I'.lot.iuitx er, llrchraml-fllngnr,
Dlscorvl-klmllor, mlscry'a Hire.

SlncwB-robbor, worth-duprlver, 
.Strenytri-MilMlncr, hideous foe;

lUiuion-thwartcr, fnuiU contrlvur, 
Mnney-wantcr, nntlon'a foo.

Vile Bcdurcr, Joy.<llspcllcr, 
reace-»ll9turbcr, lilackgunril guest;

Slntli-linplanter. llver-swollor, 
llralii-dlaimrlur, hateful peat.

Utlornncc-bopKlor, ptoneh-cmlttcr, 
^tron^ man-Mpniwlcr,futjil drop;

Tmmi It-miser, venom-nplttor, 
\Vratli.lnnplrer,coward'D prop.

rulii'tiinielor, eyeM-lnfliiincr, 
lleiirt-oorrnptor, folly'n nurse:

Hecret-lmbbler, hnily-miiliiior, 
TlirUI-rtvfoati-r, lo»th»omocur»o.

\Vit-i.le8troy«r, Joy-lmpnlror, 
t^oanUul^louli'r, foul inouthotl acourgo;

Senses-blunter, youth-cnsimror, 
I'rlmc-lnvcntcr, rulu'i* vergu.

Vlrtne-blaater ,l)iwe ilocelver. 
.^pltc-illMplnyer, sot'H ilollght.'

l-'iiUuhood-Nprcudor, fteorplon'a blto, 
Qimrrel-jilntter, n>4(O-dlMelmr(rrr,

(Jtuilt-eonqtluriir, wailefnl Hwuy; 
Cliln-em Itiineler, loncue-onlarger.

Mailer-venter, death's Lroiul wny. 
Tempest-hcatteirr, wliulow-Hnioilior,

I)culli;forerunncr hell's dire brink ! 
Knri'iinuH mnrilorer, windpipe «liuiior,

Drunkard't lodging, nirtil nmj

Matrimonkl Adrioe. 
Mttfry in vottr own religion. .'   "-| 
NeTer both be angry at one*. 
Never taunt with a put mistake. , 
Let a kis.i bb tho prelude of a rtbaif. 
Never allow a re/fue8tto1)«'npe*tid. 
Let self-abnegation: be the habit of 

both. - - - - .- -__
A good Wife is the greatest oftrthly 

Wosaiog.   '
"I forgot," ia never fed oflcrpUfcle elt- 

cuae. . ^~^-
If you must ctjtiaiw, let U bj£done 

lovingly. .' . / s
Make a marriage a matter cf/moral 

judgment.   ,^,-
Marry into a family whWtyWl have 

long known.
Never make a remark at &  

of the other.
Never talk at one another, either 

alone or in company. ' ~ '
Give your warmest sym^atnie* for 

each other's trials.
If one is angry, let the other port the 

lips only for a kiss
Neglect tho whole world beside! 

rather than ono another.
Never speak loud to one another un 

less the house is on firo.   "
Let each strive to yield oftenect to the 

wishes of the other. i
Always leava homo with taring words,- 

for they may be the last
Marry into different blood and tern* 

pcramcnt from your own.
Never deceive, /or the heart, ondp 

misled, can never trust wholly again. .* 
It is tho mother who moulds the 

character and fiics tho destiny of thf 
child.

Never find fault unless it is perfectly 
certain a fault has been committed.

Do not herald the sacrifices yon nnke 
to each other's tastes, habits, or prefer 
ences.

Let all your mutual accommodations 
be spontaneous, whole-souled, and Jfree 
as air. The very felicity is in thir mu 
tual cultivation of usefulness! <' >

Consult one another in all that ejejnea 
within tho experience, observation, or 
sphere of the other. '

A hesitating or gram yielding to the 
wishes of tho other always grates ope* a 
lovipg heart. "

They who marry for traiU «f ff|nd 
and heart will seldom fall of perennial 
springs of domestic enjoyment'

Never reflect on a piat action which 
was done with a good motive, and *Mth 
the best judgment at the time, .

The beautiful in heart is a .million 
times of more avail, as securing domestic 
happiness, than the beautiful in person.

Thpy who marry for phvried du 
tcrislics or cxtcrDal considentioU 
foil of happiness.

J. (,'. HATTIIKWN, r. K, VANUVKK 
W. M. VANPYKK.

MATTHEWS, VAXDYKK &  CO.,
\V lioK-Hulo Prodiido

Commission. Merchants.
NO. H V1NK

  l(»KnKxr(~lir. II. P. tUmtlium. Ciuhler 
I'lillmloliililn Nutlvnul Hank.

um. Ciuhl 
(Apr Jl.f

WHO ABE THE WOEKINQMEK t 
Tlio Alexandria Gazette makes the 

following sensible remarks on tho 
subject of tho late riots :

"Why tho Into disturbances should 
have been called woikingmon's riots, 
wo cannot well understand, consid 
ering llio .fact that in this country 
there nro but fotv people who are not 
workingtnen in ovory Bonne of tbnt 
term. People who shovel coal into 
locomotive cugincs, nnd thoso who 
turn ihu brakes on railroad trains un 
questionably ore woikingtnoD, but BO 
aro clerks, lx>ok-kecporir, merchants, 
lawyers, doctors, editors, preachers
 in fact everybody else except the 
very few who hnd by hard work and 
economy, or by the hard work and 
economy of their fathers, have saved 
enough money to enable thorn to rest 
from their labors. Indued tbo fire 
men and brnkcmen who inaugurated 
the lato wicked nnd disgraceful rioU 
have less claim to tho title of work- 
ingmcn thnu many of tbo others \vo 
have mentioned, for wbon their day's 
work is done thoy rest, but with a 
largo portion of tho other classes of 
workingmen it is entirely different; 
for thoir work is never douo ; they 
have no surccaso from toil ; they not 
only Inbor during tho day, but their 
brains aro at work during tho night, 
preparing for what thoir hands shall 
accomplish on tho morrow. Tho idea 
that a inn.ii is not a workingnjaii sim 
ply because bo does not appear on 
tho Htrrota in Inn shirt sloovcs, and 
brgrimrd with dirt.is n fallacious ono, 
and little creditable to tho under 
standing of those who outoiUiii it. 
Among our ncquaintaucus aro a doc 
tor and an editor, both of whom wonr 
aloan clothes, and havo cloan hands 
nnd faces, but tho former in not only 
on the tramp all day long, but tberu 
is hurdlv- a night during which ho is 
not called upsovuiul times frequent 
ly to go iiiiloH into tho country, nnd 
tho latter is daily banily employed 
from nix o'clock in tho morning until 
ton at night so busily that ho does
*ol havo tirao oven to go to his din 
ner ; they not only work, but what 
makes their labor ton timos harder, 
th'uy work upon disagrooablo jobs, 
and cither ono wears away more of 
his life in n wook than llio brakeman 
done in two. Tho sin of Adam niado 
all true luon workmen ; but the real 
working mon wore opposed to the 
strikers' riots, and if engaged in them 
wore BO against their will. The 
leaders of tbo strikers and tbe sup 
porters of the rioters were tbo officers 
of the trodi-8' unions, who live on the 
contributions of thoir more ind,UB- 
tnons but less crafty associated, and 
tho bummers, who shirk work and 
live, nobody knows how.

\VlUT IS TBX BlBLX LlE»T 1
like- a large, beautiful tree,' WE 
bears swoot fruit for those that kre 
hungry, »nd affords aheltor and s**de 
for pilgrims on thoir way to tbe king 
dom of heaven.   9i ,   

It is like a cabinet of jewel* And 
precious stones, which are not only 
to be looked at and »dmirt& t>ut 
nsed and worn. '-   -<'  -1

It is like a Ukeoope^ whM^^nvg* 
distant objoota an*^ fay c 
tho world very near, so 
see something of their" 
importance.

Itislik**
hoaso for all aorta of Talnebje. ( 
usefal things, tod which are t* b« 
bad without money and without prico. " '  ' *

It is like a deep, broad, oataj'ikw- 
inp river, the bank* of whififc an 
green and flowery, where bird* I 
and lambs play, and dear little,' 
dren are loving and happy. '

A BninxATio old gentleman, w'tioee 
son was careless about shottil(g:>Uie 
front door after him, o*ll«d oot to 
him ono cold d«y when heb«dle)fiih« 
door swinging wide  ...

"ftoo lioro, young man, yott wv« 
that iloor open too much."

"Do 11" wa» tho response. "Then 
how much open must I leave iti"V

"I mean yon leave it open too of- 
-ton I" thundered Uio enraged, old 
gentleman.

' Oh, well, how often shall f lekv* 
it open T" politely inquired the Mm.

Tho fattier did not dare trut sum- 
self to reply.

"An* there many professor* of re 
ligion ntyour college, James t" eol- 
omnly aakud the deacon ot bit ne 
phew, who had just got bome'fruas 
his freshman year. '

"Think not, sir," replied James, 
mnningly ; "we've got a Professor of 
Hollvnio Uroek, a Professor of Com* 
paralivo Conchology; in fact, Prc- 
fessora of almost everything elae i 
but (with a wink) I don't recall any 
Professor of Religion among ths) fee* 
ulty."

The old man bold* np bis Land*, 
astonished.

  ~   .    ^  ;>*
S* ft.'* •

    V;i' --

MIMISTEOS will have thejc Htlta 
jokes like other people. *OM 
and preach for me to-nMV^ 
Chicago divine to a eUrieal 
whom he met in tbe street not 
days since.

  I etvn't to-night," was tbe reply, 
"I am almost down awk wJth 
bootlaohe," ' ,

"Well," drolly oUerved U» 
"1 guess yon can do it ; for If 
preach na yon usually do, yoa 
Lave to like your Dead a*y."

y*w

4, .c.i
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Saturday looming
AT

No.  *© Main Street,
Jalixliirj, ficoiico Coraty, WarylanJ,
aie**doll>r per «pnum, InwUlrly In mtvanor. 
TVeJ»liieparlineiitl««>ni|ili't« In every rr-»p<tt. 
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 22. 1877.

Letter from Onba. 
SAOUA ik OBAND, Sept. 10, 77,

Editor of Advertiser.- Agreeable 
to mjr promise, I take ndvantago of 
my first opportunity to write yon n 
communication from this "far-iway-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Wioomioo Oounty.

HOV. 6th, 1877.

sT«B B«>>J8E or DEE.EOATES :

THOMAS J. TURPIN, 
SAMUEL H. FOOKS.

C4IUIVTY CO.lUIIWtlOMSHS:

ADAM P. BETHARDS, 
CLAYTON C. PARKER, 
WM. W. DI3HAROON. 
HENRY W. AXBERSO.V. 
JAMES II ELLIOTT.

JOSHUA H. TRADER.

FOB SI UVEYOR :

On my arrival here, I felt myself 
"a stranger in a strange land," for 
every thing was remarkably foreign.

Sagua, ono of the most important 
places of Cuba, ia situated on the 
northern side of it, about one hun 
dred and ten miles distant from 
Havana.' It nestles at tho base of 
the range of mountains that extend 
through the whole length of the 
island, and is about twelve miles 
from the bay of that name. Viewed 
from this bay, it presents a really- 
beautiful landscape. The innumera 
ble sails of too vessels and lighten 
(flat-bottomed schooners) moving 
through tho keys, which aro covered 
with the Itmtrient mangrove trees, 
form a varied front, while a pleasing 
background is furnished by tho azure 
mountains of tho distance.

The coast closely resembles that of 
Florida, having a system of coral 
"keys" along it some miles from the 
main land, thus forming land-locked 
harbors, capable of containing thous 
ands of vessels.

At Sagua bay, yon land at a small 
place called Boko, which is composed 
principally of immense sugar ware 
houses, and their attendant cooper 
shops.

Of lato, however, it has become a 
place of summer resort, and now at 
early morn and late in the evening 
hundreds of Spanish ladies may be 
seen cither promenading or making 
their way to tho baths, an-) strange 
as it may appear to our Maryland 
ladies, many of them bold dainty cig 
arettes between their rosy lips, and 
puff away with the greatest gusto.

The houses hero are nearly all 
single story buildings, and are roofed 
with tiles, or as it is called "adobe," 
which aro niado similar to brick, only 
are much larger and thinner. They 
are built thus on account of the hur 
ricanes which often sweep the island

the field where the cornstalks were loft 
standing. I got vary little wheat from 
that portion, as it wag not sowed until 
Nov. 6th., consequently, there could not 
have been much over 'Z\ acres of wheat. 

I foci that I am largely indebted to 
tlva "Ycgctntor" for this extraordinary 
yield.

Respectfully,
TIIOM'AS TUBPLB.

PEESONALa
Brother Moody has begun a revival 

in Aruherst, Mass.
Baron Rothschild, of Paris, has just 

paid $800,000 for a picture.
Edwin Adams is on his way to New 

York from California a very siok man.
^ A son of tho wife of s*ero Hyaeinthe 
has been appointed to a position in the 
Treasury.

Senator Bayard, after Mr. Tilden, 
stands fairest for tho next Democratic 
nomination for President.

Thiers is to have a monument. It 
should be built to correspond with tho 
sighs of tho nation.

Some papers assert that Sitting Ball's 
real name is Jacob. It will not bo a bit 
surprising then to hear that ho was the 
father of Joseph.

A marriage is probable between the 
ex-Prince Imperial of Franco and the 
Princess del Pilar, sister of tho King of 
Spain. She is sixteen years of age.

Detectives have discovered that the 
defaulting bank president Spencer, of 
Chicago, purchased jl'f>,0i)0 worth of 
Bank of England notes in Quebec..

Mrs. G«n. Shertnan d.icnpproves of 
"round dadoing," for her girls, but she 
makes her boys dance round every time 
they tear their breeches eliding down 
cellar doors.

The negotiations for the marriage of 
Princo Arthur to tho daughter of tho" 
ex-King of Hanover are broken off.  
She is of a literary turn, and thinks he 
docs not know enough.

Senator Ktrnan says the "President 
-need not expect any factious opposition

Small Profit*

MEM LARGE SALES!
To meet the Great Demand for

COLLECTOR'S SALE—CONTIirffED.

. Oailln, 80 acre*,
1567 
36 6T

we have selected from choice 
assortment of Goods for

styles on elegant and extensive

KEN AND BOYS'

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
embracing nil of the leading novelties that have been adopted 
for this season.

Our reputation for

FINE CLOTHING AT LOW PRICES

is fully sustained, and parties contemplating purchasing goodg in 
our line should call on us before making their purchases.

NEW YORK ONE: PRICE:

ClottoJjsagr' BCo-a.se,

184 WEST BALTIMORE STREET.

(Opposite Light Street,)

' PORATION. CRAWFORD.

Ws PUBLISH above the Democratic 
ticket for \Yicomico County, which 
.we regard as a good, strong one.   
Mr. Tor pin, who Lends the county 
ticket, ia a farmer, about 4G years of 
pge, ha* been engaged in mercantile 
poranits at intervals, and was once a 
member of the board of Connty Com- 
ptiaaioneia of Somereet conn'y bafo:o 
the formation of Wicomicu, Is a well- 
informed man, good personal appear - 

' Wee, possessed of good judgment, an 
amiable disposition, and will make a 
good, sound representative.

Mr. 6. H. Fooka, his colleague on 
M»« ticket, is a farmer, and also at 
pruent one of the Commissioners of

- the county, is President of the board
  'jb 40 years old, and a ihrewd, quick

HMD, baa a good odocatioc, was en
gaged for several years, while a
£Oung man, as a merchant, has been

. .poooesafol in the management of bos-
. Inen, and will make a good repre
sentative.

The candidates for County Com-
' fenioneu are all farmers, while

fOUM of them are also engaged in
ptiw puraityta, are all good business

, ' (MO, large property-holders, and in
 MMqppqft, will fre disposed to take
e^n of the financial interests of the
eoonty. Like the present board.
tsswy t^avo large ialanat* of their own
to Induce them to take care of those

. pf others. Altogether it is a first rate
ticket, no better men could have been
^eleoted.for County Commissioners.

for Sheriff, Josjina H. Trader, ia
ft good, np right, earnest, plain man,
Jwnoat to purpose, making no pro-
J\«naipn% but to dp his whole duty

, will be his chief aim. do will
, jnakfl a good Sheriff.

For Surveyor, the present 
cumbent, Mr. H. N. Crawford, 
good, honest, upright man, wojl qual 
ified for a place on any part of tlio 
picket, is a high toned gentleman and 
a scholar.

 The Democracy of Wicomico may 
popgratblato itself, that a good ticket 
Jfos been nominated, worthy the sup 
port o/ every citizen of the whole 
 onoty. While wo must condole 
with tlyj fiiendo of other good men 
who were aspiring for a place ou the 
ticket, and woro disappointed, we 
Lave only to say to them, their turn 
(will perhaps yet come, when it will 
be as well for them as if they had 
been served this time.

n 
is a

GEN. Gtokoe |i. MirCi.rLux wan 
pn Wednesday last nominated by 
the Democrats of Now Jornuy UH tlitir 
candidate for Governor. Tho to \vun 
a heatod contest for tho portion by 
tho friandi of Abbott and Stocktou, 
bnt tbo djiwontion, vvuu jmmodiutely 
healed whoa MoClollau'u uuuio wan 
pumtionod, and Up was nominated 

, yilh the greatest ontluiifiamu.

dnring the months of August and 
September. Tho months are in 
cluded in what is called the "rainy 
season." and daring them scarcely a 
day passes without bringing its quota 
of rain. Bokn is the terminus of the 
Havana and Sagna K. R.

This roiul is run afterttie Knropcan 
plan   having English carriages of 
three diffeicnt classes, instead of our 
common passenger car. It takes 
nearly an hour to go from Boka to 
Sagna, and for this ride you pay the 
moderate (?) charge of seventy- five 
cents  tho distance only twelve 
miles. \Yell, this is the only thing I 
have found dear, and we can excuse 
that, as it is a comparatively now 
thing.

The soil is exceedingly fertile, and 
the application of manure is entirely 
unknown. Oranges, lemons, banan- 
nas and cocoanuts grow in tho great 
est profusion at most seasons of tho 
year. Sugar and tobacco constitute 
tho great staples. Largo sugar mills 
are on almost every plantation, and 
tho negro slaves are the chief man 
ipulators of this crystalized nweot- 
nesfl. How forcibly it reminds me 
of tho ante bellum days, to see the 
hundreds of slaves at work. Yet, 
the slave is in a good condition hero. 
A fnw years ago a law was passed, 
that in a certain number of years all 
slaves were lo bo free, and the gov 
ernment is to partially recompense 
their owners at that time, and it is 
to allow an additional premium for 
every year that a slave is free before 
that time. Many are already free, 
and all will be in two or three years 
more. Would to God we bad adopt 
ed a similar policy for tho abolition 
of slavery.   Then we would not hear 
the murmuring of a tax-burdened 
people. Then the ocean of blood 
qunffod by the mother earth, would 
be tranquilly counting the channel 
God created for that purpose. Then 
tho widow's learn nnd tho orphan's 
cries would seldom have been found 
in our land. Tho slave holders bore 
too strongly opposed to this law at 
first, seem now perfectly reconciled 
to it

In view of tho negroes freedom, 
Chinese luhor has been introduced, 
and there mo already thousands of 
tlioKo almond- eyod orientals bore, 
who, though thoy can "no savoy mel- 
ioan man," can jabber Hpanish with 
the greatest facility. Upon their ar 
rival huro, they are required to bind 
themselves to Rome ono for a term of 
yearn, snd HUM virtually become 
staves for that time. When it ex 
pires they are free, and can follow 
the occupation of their choice. Thoy 
were, once treated with groat sever 
ity, but a law was enacted forbidding 
tho lash.

Tho hcnt is exceedingly oppressive, 
and wore it not for tho daily rains 
and sea breezes, it would bo almost 
unbeatable.

They call this place very healthy 
now, an there aro not more, than fif 
teen or twenty dying a dny of tho 
yellow fovor and black vomit, and 
they aro principally soldiers, who 
are exposed to tho miasma of tho 
Bwuimis.

I tun well pleased with my visit, 
but do not think I ftliould like to livu 
hero I hhull bo better prepared to 
pass an opinion wlion I become bet 
ter acquainted with tho country and 
its inhabitants. Until then, I re 
main,

Yours Quietly.

the Democrats in the United States 
Senate. They will give a fair support 
to good appointments and wise and sal- 
utnry measures.

The Crar would like to liitch the 
Creetlmoor tcruus to his. army and have 
them practice on Turkish targets. Gen 
eral Shcrman would probably he nitisfiod 
if they would strike a Sitting Bull's-eye 
at short range with an ounce hall once.

IIV VIRTUE of anlliorlly rested in roe by appointment ftotn the Pountr Commissioners 
of Wicomico County, lUrjlmul, tt Collector of Hlale *pd County Tairs for (li* tean 
1874 and 1875, I have lovicJ upon the tollutrins; describe-! parcels of real estate upon 
wliicli thoamiiunt of IMPS ert oppoiite tho se«erxl parcels h»rc boeo lerieil for the res 
pective vcars and (till icmaln unpaid, vli:

HAIUIKX CUHKK DISTRICT, KO. I.

it

LTPPDJOOTrS MAGAZDIE. 
Tho first illustruted pupcr in Lippin 

colt's Mnpazinc fur Oclobor is on "Chos 
ter and the Dec," nn attractive subject 
few Euglish rivors being more beautl 
Or famous thun tlic Dee, and no En;» 
libh town so full of quaint and pictur 
esque remains as Chester. "Among the 
Kabylcs," albo illustrated, ia concluded 
in this number.

Mr. Henry James, Jr., has a sparkle 
ing iirticlo on "Abbeys -and Cutle*," 
wliicli is in fact a description of KIIR- 
'ikli country life.   Thu Bam of ttie 
Potuwac" is a capital fishing sketch by 
W. Muckay Laffun. Under the title of 
"Oommunixm in the United States," 
Austin IJicrbowcr nives :m account of 
the socialistic cnmuiuuilics that cxixt in 
different pant of ilie country, nil oflhcm 
he considers, doomed to early extinc 
tion. Mrs. Sarah B. Winter writes of 
"Alfrod De Mussel," annlyiing his 
geuius, and recounting the sad slury of 
nu brilliant but vrai>tcii life.

A new serial, "For IVrcivtl," ia be 
gun in this number, slnrti in an enter 
taining manner, aud will h.ivo tho »il- 
dilional altraction of illuitraliong in 
future installments. Mrs. Dtvii'i 
novel, "A Law uuto Herself," deepens 
in interest; mid aiuoug the short iturici, 
"Little Liz»y," by Mrs. Sarah Wistei 
Kallop, deserves notice as a faithful and 
pathetic picture of negro life. Tho 
poems art) by Mm. S. M. B. l'iatt,Hid- 
ncy Lanier, airl Maurice Kgaij ; aod 
tlio "Monthly Oossip" embraces "Notes 
from Moscow," "An Account of the 
Paris Conservatoire," aod other inter 
esting matter.
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Charlotte K. Actrorth, 190 ncrei known M Vcaablei' place, .
Levin II. Ilennclt, 107 acres Ill-neighborhood.
\Vm. II. Drndlej, 112 ncrei Oarhy'i Addition, MoDanlel'i Luck,
Jeremiah Bradley, 7u ni-m, Quejockion.
Miuxnrol Crusliy, lioHte and lot purchased of I.. M. Wilion,
James K. Klliott, 233 Hcrrs, Acworth') old »(te,
Eleitnor A . Klliott, home and lot near Rum I'ole,
Jainci F1. Gngliib, part Urowo'i cooclulioti, E4acr*a,
I.evin (!rahnm, boune and lot at Barren Creek Spring*,
John Hughes, part Western Fields, 150 acre*,
Noah J. Howard, part D*rl)j and Wilion'i AdolTlon, Miaoret,
UowHiil & Urolbei, part Corn Hill, 119 acit>.
I'riscilU llorsoinan, laud natu* uaknonn :<0 acr»«,
Ko>>crt \V. k II. II. llonaid, 2-15 naw and grill mill, known a* Double Mllli,
Ilirnni H. Dnivard. part \Vr«tern Field, 115 acret,
C'-enrge K. Johnsou. boui« nnd lot from \Vm. U. Uoor4, ' 1 04
Wm. S. Lloyd, houieaml lot from Harah J. Llojd, 1 40
Mary Phillips, ) taw mill and dream known M llomtowa Mills, 14 30
Sninucl \V. Rolirrtton.parl I'banialiiis and lleorjr'i Coocluilon, 3d4 acres, DV 36
(°harlr> Kohertion, house nnd lot adjoining Tboi. 11. Tajlor,
Joiiab 8. Tajlor, 1 buy mare,
Hiram Taylor, I'.'O acres of land, bought of John E. Harris,
K. JUnson Waller, part tiile'i Lot, Tit Tat and Tat Again, 171 atree,
Isaac T. Wilson, part Uesl Leg and Flat Olade, 7(1 aaru,

QUAMTICO DISTRICT, NO. 1.

Sarah A. Boston, part Garcttaon'i tract, ICO acres, 
Anna K. Drady, Hj acres of land from James UcJonit, 
Jubn F. Collier, house nnd lot homo place in Quaalico, 
Win. C. Dnnbirll, Wcstlowe's Neck. SI acres,
II. II. Uashicll, 2 homes and lots in Quantico,
Ceorge D. Fraenr, Breiwn Hill, 90 acres,
Harris 4 Ilearn, I steam, mill,
Sally Hull, carriage, shop on ground rent lo Qoantlco,
John K. Harris, part Weatherly'i Adtenlure, 200 act«J,
Snrouel B. D. Jonos, Skinner'i Fancy, 2KB acres,
Isiuic IV Jones, Sallup from Saot'l J. 8. Kerr,
Arthur Jonei, 18 acres land fromOeo. D. Preetiy,
Ann M. Langtdale, 160 acres of land from John Tajlor,
John F. Collier k Son, Schooner Access,
Vincent Moore, part Jones' Delight, 110 acr*s, from H. H. U. Joatt),
Henry Parker, house and lot laacru,
Thomas K. J. Hider, 260 acres. Calm Ketncat,
Xaanmn I*. Turner 236 ncrcs. part New llcrry,
l.'Ura \. Tiir|>lu, (Jile'f Kolly, 1!'0 acres,
Jetsc WalUt's Heiri, (AW, grist mill and stream at Quahtlco,

TYASKIS DISTRICT, NO. ».
••^ ' '

Insley

Delays aro Dangerous.  If
tliw axiom in true ri'iipeeting tlie ordi 
nary affair* of life, still more obviously 
BO us regards the exigencies of approach 
ing disease. l]n(|ii«siionably ! Yut 
how many nc^lcet to practically re- 
eof;niiu thia pluin truth wlieu hcultli in 
in the balance. Of the ninny premoni 
tory symptoms of disease a hacking 
cou^li ib tlie most prophet iu of peril. 
Arrciit it at tho uuuet with Dr. Wis- 
hart'i Pi no Tree Tur Cordial, and so 
avoid Cooaumplion. Bronchitis, In 
flammation of tho Lun^x, Coughs, C'olJs, 
and, indeed, ill Affections of the lles- 
piratory Organs aro entirely cured by 
this sovereign remedy, which tthto 
eradiciUM Dynpcpia, iiiavel, Pilcx, 
Nervout Ifcbi'.ity. Toipidiiv of tho Liver 
Urinary Dimcu)lie», (Jonnlipaiion, Pnlpi- 
lation of tlio Heart, ryTofulous Affoc- 
lionB, and tho inflruiiticii peculiar to the 
gentler lex. Tliiit Cordial derive* iU 
virtue* from tho ve^cullo Lingdoin.nnd

'',' COL. CLKHCXT HUUJTANC, editor of 
(he Cambridge Chronicle, has beep 
nominated for the State BenaU by 
}Ji« Democrat* of Dorchester, and 
Joa. If. Jobptoo, Esq, editor of the 
Pemocrat qnd hews, for tbo Housnof 
D«l«gat««, 8uooeas to pur brethren 
pf tb« cjuil).

is iufinitely to bu preferred, buth on nc- 
couul 'if ill superior efficacy aii'J free 
dom from nauneouM and injurious, pro 
perties to tho officinal dru^x ao often nd 
niiniiiturud with no other effect than to 
offend the palate and ilisordur tho 
bloiHMfli. Thu Pine Treo Tur Cordiul 
can always bo relied on to do what is 
claimed for it. Hold by till dru^ginU. 
Principal Depot No. D1U Filbert St., 
I'hiludelphia Pa.

ABROAD.'

. Md., Sept. 1, 1877.
Ou the 8rd of Octolnir. 1870,1 wowed 

"i ucres of corn Mtalk urnund in Kulli 
\Chpnt, aud applied " VVhitvlock'i Yeg- 
etator" at (he rate of ii50 pounds to tlio 
acre. Much to my imrprUu, I liuvojunt 
thre»lied 100 bushels and 4K poundi of 
jirime wheat a» the result.

In addition to thi» I would My, that 
tbore wvru three (.trip* of land through

MOST people will bear, with a reUlivo 
decree ot patience, many of the ]uin» 
and nufTerlnuit of thu body ; hut we do 
not know of any ouu who fun quietly 
and pnticully duffer with that uiott ex- 
corahlo torture lleadachu. Yet thou- 
lands of personi ti<rounliout the land 
suffur ill tho diatrcas and discomfort thst 
Headache inevitably iuducen twcauM 
they liuve not heurd of or do Dut usu 
tliut vovcfulgti roraudy for every kpeoii-* 
oflluudaolio-'KvUer'i Vegetable I(ifo 
UIOJM.
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1874
Victoria Adams, house and lot from \Vra
Kiina llarkler, 1't. Statnway, 60 acres, '   . 8 47
Noah Dallard, col. house and lot,
David llarkley, col. bouse and lot. S 19
Jesso llarkley. col. honso and lot,
Stephen Darkley, col. bouse and lot, C acrei.
Henry Hra\vington, I'l. Kvans chance 0(1 acres, B R4
Until K. llrattan, land from Gco. W. Adams, 1 38
lUry A. llarkley, Pi. Stainway 30 acres*,
Ephriam Conway, col. house nnd lot 1 19
James Con*ay Italamor, houao and hit,
Jnmel H. Cordrny, Kishennan's Quarter 111 ncrei, _, 5171
(icorge \V. ('ordray, Kislicriiian'a (juarlor, I'ti acres ' 14 07
Snmiifl Chase, col. I't. Hog Quarter 30 acres, 3 17
llnynrd Conk, col. 1*1 lloi; (Quarter 30 acrve, 3 04
i'hillip I'ovinKton, Hog (jnnrler, 30 neren, & 05
Marln Conwav, col. house and lot from.Kdward Rtans, 70
Wiii|(ale Dashlell, col. house and lot 0 acres, t> i8
y.irilm Ukkry, part Hell Air I4i! acres, 13 37
Joseph l>. DIIIIIT, bnnsr and tot II ncres,
Wm. Dunn, bouse and lot & acres from J. T. It. Larraour,
Kstbrr Dnnn, bouse and lot,
Terry Dasaiell, col. house and lot
LnuUa UouKherty's hrirs, part tract Discovery from Oeo. Rloll 129 acres U 03
Uary K. Donoho. Hog Quarter, .150 acres, 76*1)1
Marcellut Dashirll, col. in acre) land with improvements,
linrgarei Kvann, bonne aud lot, 2 07
John S. Doubles, part HrUcy'a Cifl frniu Jno. U. ItolxrU,
Jnci. II. Krans, hnnscaiid lot 10 ncres,
Sniniicl Klzcy, ml. IIIIIMC and lot,
Jttiiu-i Kl;.cy, col. huiisr ami lot,
Snmurl Klr.iry, col. house nnd lot,
Thonms Klsey, col. homo and lot,
K. Hnrriinu Kurliiish, part Western, 01 acres, 12 40
M.iri.v K. KurlMi.li. uart Wrweru 24} uirri fruin H. W. Cook aod wife 1 IB
Jfssc' (irtllis, col home nnd lot, .
JuliD \V. Onrretsuu, col. bouse and lot 1 01
llrnry IJrcrn, house nnd lot 1 44
Jnliui Orrrue, land from J. K. Mei'.ck 8 acres,
Uolicit (iarrett, bonir antl lot,
Mary lldriivr, home andlul, 2 01
Sef«rn llomoinau, bouie and lot, 2 acre*,
John It. llnmhury, & acres laud name unknown,   3 10
Sninucl Handy, col. house nnd lot, 2 acres 3 21
Jniimi II lUrriniflou, home *nd lot (> acres, ' 418
Charlotte llopklus, part Kiss's Misfortune, 47 acres 4 44
James Hopkins 14 acres laud, name unknown.
(ieo. C. Horseman fc llro. house aud lot, 10 acres land from I* L. lloricnian,
Charles lliibbard, col, Inline and lot,
Jesse HughM, house and lot
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M*Mon Metlck, house and lot, 4 acres,
Aflra D, Ueiick, house aod lot
Wm. lletick, pnrt Spy 92 acres,
Delia E. lieere's heirs, part Discovery from Quo. Ulall,
Levin D. Newton part K^hnlm's Luck from A. W. Gatll
Jolin Xorth, Innd name unknown 00 acre*;
Wm. Nutter, col. home and lot ^-_ -
Theodore North hoiifcand lot
Mattn Nutter, col. bouse and lot,
Kaclieus Nutter, rol. house and lot, '
Kdtvard Nelson, 81 acres Gale's Union, . .;
John Nutter house and lot,
KUshaU. Owens, part King's Misfortune, 08 acres,
Hrennns Palmer, house and lot,
Sitcinel Q. Parker part Bugley, from J. II. Ilaley, 41 acrat),
Jusc 8 Parks' hrirs, house and lot, 2 acres,
Thomas J. Parks, house and lot,
Jnmes W. T. Phillips, 125 acres land, name unknown,
Algvrnoa Pookum, 4 acrts land, name unknown,
Price i. Patton, land from Sara'1 N. Ware, 89 acrts,
ThotnaiPollItt, part King's Misfbrtune.rrom UnaiPhUllpt, 1JO a«rej|
Thomas Street, 37 acres land, name unknown,
Ceorge I). A. Traverse, part Helalr, 40 acres,
Jami-s Turner, 0 acres land from Unrcellus Jones,
George Willing. 21 acres land, name unknown,
William Whiter, col. house and lot,
Henry J. White, Prickle Cat Hot, 100 acres,
.Samnrl Wilson, col. lot from Josse Slmpkins,
James Wilson, col. 20 acres land, name unknown,
Jolin Waller, col. house and lot,
Uary 1. Lanprall, 40 acres Land from Wm. J. Langrall,
Kb«n Walter, heir of Eliialiotli Walter, house and lot,
Jesse W right. 17 acres land, name unknown,
Eli** A. Winwrighl, house and lot,
Klitn'iclli White, part Paslitcll's Kegulatlon, 203 acres,
Tliomns W. II. White. Nelson's Advcntu.-c, from Oeo. B. Wingate,
John 11. White, Inn.I fiom Tubmiin U. Conwnv-
John Q. White, bouse aud lot,

riTTSBUnU DISTRICT, SO. 4.

James I.. Campbcll part of Parsons' lot, 103 acres,
Wlngato Downs, part of Kvan's Chance,
Joshua Johnson of P , Martha'a First Choice, 120 acres,
Isaac J. Lewis's heirs, Klnl Lands and Gaull's Industry, 106 acres, Piney

Kid^c and llarth, Kirn I Attempt, 101 acres, 4305 
Cuvington II S.Liltk-ton.Jicoli's Choice and Bartholomew's First Attempt, 10 11 
Jai. S. Loyfii'lil. house and lot in I'arionsburfr, ] 30 
Isaac II. Parsons, Heading Addition lo Heading, 70 Acres, 33 it 
Klisha ('. r«r«ons, pnrt of Tyburn, U2 ncres, Ilnvumn's Disappolntm't 12 a.13 11 
Kbcu II. Pnrson.i, pnrt ofConclusion, C7 acres, 8 43 
George W. Paroms, house anil lot at Parsons' Switch, Ji 70 
Parsons, Hmith & Co., house and lot at Parsons' Switch, 1 |g 
Dan'1 K.l'anons, part ofTyburu,&4 ac's.and house and lot In Panoaso'f, 10 73 
John 8. Purnell, Hog Quarter. 17} acres, gi 
Richardson 4 Jarmnn, pnrt of Dcanls' Delight and Flomnd Hop*, 14/4ac's,l 17 
Jnn. E. II. flayers, Small Hope, 82 acres,   9 28 
Felix Smith, pan nfKvnn's Chance, 41 acres, & gn 
lleury I. 11. Smith, Nortlicnd, UOO acres, 0981 
Job II. Truiti. 1'iirtnerfliip nnd Long Midge, 23 acres, | 53 
Jno. While, nf Jorlmn, Hurricane and Addition to, 07 acres, 4 07 
Jno. J. Parsons, Jolin'a Additicn to Missouri, 114 acres, 
Isaiah 8. Pnrker, v*>rl of Mrlson's Addition, 3fi acres, 
Washington Iticli rdson, SO ncres from Wm. I.nylon, 
Jnmrs Stephens, hou«e rn.l lot from Jno. W. Mellon, 
Miirj Dondrn, HatclifTb, from M.and K. Smith,
Kibble J. llro<vn, Brown 3 Lot, part of I'milslimon t and Addition to Ty 

burn 1 ID ncres,
Win. F. Brown, I'iltsUirr;, lUn'.jliip and flock ridge, 147 acres, 
llrnjiimin Dennis part ol Tribulation, 123 acres,
Wilson Davla, Tnr^et Hill, Mojiui Lot and addition to John's lot, 124 acres, 
Allison S. Dcnnii and Kudu U. Drnnis, part of Denuis last clioioe, 05 acrts, 
llcojamin W. Farlow, Crew Harbour, 51 ncrvs, 
Jn.v H. Fo<key,lnud from Jiti. Koskey, lit; acres, 
(iarrttson (iordy, Gordy's Imluilry and Gum Drain, 455 acres, 
MIUIIS F. Parker, Purler's Addition to Mill l.ut, XI3 ncrvs

DKNSIS' DLSTUICT, NO. 8.

Svlvnbiisl'rier. col, pnrt of Uolidin'* Hope, lfi:t ncrrs,
Kplirinm W. Parioni lieiri, part orilartlalilp, &U ucres, and part of Mar 

ry Shcrvvoud, HH acres,
John U Pntry, purl ol Conlirmation. 31 ncres, part Dunrnn's Conelu- 

s'on. TJ7 acrc«.
Joilmn I'liillip* of J. llriddle'a Negltcl aid Sinnck's Purchase, 190 acres
Unrtlia J Idijiif, llritilnghum's Discovery, 08 acres,
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TRAPPE DISTRICT, NO. 7.

F.mory Hank*, liotinr nnd Int 5 acres. 191
Malinin llrnluiwii, II.HIHO anil lot in KrnilUii'l from Hollnnd Trustee 7 5J 

llruuiiiKUin. Ovniicr'nUiHHl luck 19 ncrrs, Uiacovrry, 3 acres 3 -I
acre*
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and |
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MUter Hurley, part of Spy, I, acrmfrom Henry A. Whlla, *
Win. (inrrelt, house and lot,
Abraham (larrelt, bnuia and lot
Washington Jones, col, house and lot,
Prim-Ilia K. l.ankford, part Shadwelt Itf acres,
Oeo. R. l^rmour, house and lot,
John Laws, col. houiu and lot,
Arnold Lankford, col, bouse aud lot,
Wm. J. Laugrall, part Wallrrsvllle 7V acres and Winder farm 80 acr«*
A. II. l>. Lirmour, hniise and lot front Keuben Laruiour,
Uvln Lloyd * Hrolher, house, lot and wharf property at White Haven
W. M. ilciiik, liouie and lot i acrei,
Juflo Ulles, col. home and lot, '  
))'m, O. Moon, land from 8. A, Qral»tf, Kl ym, .
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(icorgo Hrrwington, cut. Clunuer's Ciouil Luck, 27 acre*, aud
Knight's Discovery, 

Ueorgo W. Mound*, Insolvent,
Innac llrcningion |inrl Knight's Discovery, 20 acre*
Wnrrun llrunibly. IIIIUIM: nnd lot Iroui Henry F. Hnpltius,
I^ah K ltsnk», "part Orxlcc's Chance fmn) Jo«, T Hank*,
Margaret K. l!urruugh«, 30 acre* land fmm Hriekiah Ulack.
A lex Itrnwin^tnn, col. (xtrt Knight'* Diacorery and house 10
Wni. II. lircwingloti, col part Kniglit'a Discovery, 7 acres, 

Uoale>c's Chance from Siinoh Cotmnn,
Junics llurmuglia, col. Grcenbrier from Dr Blcmoot, and SUpttetw' 

Ixitfrani L. M Diuhlell,
Tamer liurrnuglis cul lioiiso and lot  
Thoaias Cos, 17 acres litnd from J. H. Malono,
James 11. Chatlmm's beint, hotue and lot, 1 19
Hiinon Coltoiaii, col. Goalee's Chance from Morris Wrlgkt, 4 It
Thomas W Donhicll, nt. house and lat at U^i(>cr Tra|.i>o, ISM
Azarjnh DUhanmn, part &lear's Chance, £80
James Daily'* lit-in, part Havana 70 acres),
Wesley l^ovr, Ini'olvt-nl,
William DaviH, c«i. M) acre* land from K. J. Daiblell,
William Disliornon, Fraxcr'i Knjoyn, 71 acres.
U H. Disliloll house and lot from Thai Duharoo-j,
Kufus Fields, Knight's Discovery DaciM,
Aaroo Galr, luaolvcnt,
Samuel Gosluv, Insolvoot.
John H. (iosloc, Insolvent,
Wm. W. HuflliiKton, part l><uliioll'« Lot, tMtemt,
Jntne* lludlngton, pnrt Dashicll's I»t 193 acres, -  
Isaac W. Harrin, pnrt Fonkcy'a Hldgo, and pnrt Malonc's lot lo acrft 3 SI
Jcsto lluffiogton part (ioJard's Folly, Hor»evV Bay lew ic, Morris'

* llewlution, Lucy KiiUrgwl, Morris' Addition, 20 acres, 9688
Thomas llnrm-ui, liisulvcnl, 63
Wni. llorsoy, lu-irx, part Morris' Conclusion, 10 acre*, 78
(ioorgo W, .luncn, house ami lot, 2 4ft
JosJiun H. Jrtcknun. I.'! acres larxt near Frtiltland Station. It AS
Matilda K. Jncksrui Innolvont^ 1071
Nathan King A Co. col. IH.UHO nn<l lot near Truppe, 8 98
Jus. W. Kent, Doubt not, 217 aercs,
Woi, A. Malone Insolvent, 4M
J. 8. Malnnc. pnrt (loMfo's Clinnco and Little llelle, 80 acre., 8 18
Ixuiis .1. Mnlone Insolvent,
(Ico. W. Mnlnnr, Insolvent,
Hamucl Morris, 17 Kt 
Marine lUilwny Co. 2980 
llcnjsmln F. Mezick, houto nnd lotnl Trapp*,
Sydney (1. Malono, liiiolvenl, ' 1 84 
I. A. J. 1'licxjliun, liniiso and lot from Wm. Turner, 8r. 4 00 
Fsunols 1'ryor, Inmilvvnt, 1 18 
Anthony 1'ollitl, purl Dauliicll'n lot 187 acres, 83 99
John H. 1'ryor part White Hall, 100 acre*, XI 73
R. II. I'oru-r houae nnd lot 2 93
I^'nli 1'etcra, nil. lioun^ anil lot,
l.iltldon Hinitli, nnrt l.itllu l-xlen, SO acr««, 9 70
Lilt Niilth A O. W. JIIIHII, l-'isli landing and Improvomeuts, 18 11
C'liis. Smith, IIOIIHO mill lot at Hharp's I'olut, 4 02
Jas. II. Stanford, Inntl nnmo unknown, 1078
K. J. rilcwnrt, Minne Huur, 3Kacres,
Wrtl. D. Sonicm, IKIUSO nud lot at Hhad Point,
Nnncy Sumrrs, il'H) acrean land at Shad Point,
Wm. Stanford liuunc and lot,
Amandit Bniitli, Frlendalii|t, feom 8. A. Graham, _ . _
Lenh Tull. Giwlro's Clinnco 11 acrea, 1 00 M
Mary F. Tiindvine, lot in Frultland, ' 1 SO 1 \<
JOQ. \V. Tnylor "nnolvcnt, 1 90 I 84
Win Turnrr Inaolvvlll. 1 W>
Kallicr Trylur'n huim, Lltt'c Kdon, Id acres, 1 »
lW)f Tdii'dvinuMil Insolvent. 880 821
Sninucl Tull, col. liotixe and lot, 1 U 1 60
Alfrud Tcalc. 4 acre, land from J. H' Jackson , 1 20 1 U
Win. Turner, Jr. helm, -iO acres laud Wblte Plain and Havana, 1 17
Win. Turner of John, Insolvent,   9ft.
Noah Williojiu, col. liouae and lot. 12 ncres land, 4 46 4 81
Jr*au Waters col. part Uonlue's Chance, 21 acaos, 2 80 S 18
Henry Whentley, part Robert's (fecurlty, 40 acres), 7 96 . ft 81
Samuel Williams, col' Insolvent, 1 64 101
John Watork, col. house and lot 1 14.
Charlotte Whilney, col, house and lot of lioslee's Cbanor, 1 44

and I herrliy give nollre, that on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1877,
at the Court House door in Salisbury, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. | kill proceed to Mil said pro-, 
pcrly, or so much thereof as the taxes thereon shall remain unpaid, (or cash to sMliry 
ill* unpaid taxes aud costs.

The taloa made under UiiH notice will b« ratiflod and oooflrmed at tho ons 
suing term of tlio Circuit Court, and a deed given for the Mtue.
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paper Itaa double 
the circulation of any. pa 
per on the lower Peninsula

To .Correspondents. All articles
designed for publication must bo in the 
 fie* by noon on Thursday, and should 
be written in ink, on om tide of the 
paper oply;

Notices.
Trinity K. X. Charoh. Rev. B. J. Moorman, 

paator. Sunday Hohool at B. A. M.; Morning 
Service at MX, A. M., and Evening Service

Juibury M. K. Church. Bcv. W. W. W. Wll- 
  n, pastor. Sunday School at«, P. II., Morn- 
Ins: Service at UK, A. M., Evening Sorrloo 7H 
f.U. ___

M. P. Church, ReY.'u.E. Mtaklmmon, pas 
tor. Sunday Hchool at ». A. Uj Momlng 
Hervlee at 10U, A. M., Evening Service 7)£ 
e. M. __

Wlcomleo Prcgbytorlun Clinrch. Ilev. J. J. 
8mytb, pastor- Hnnday School at 9, A. M.; 
Morning Hervloo nt 1-X< A - u-> Kvenlng 
Service ut 7«, F. M.___

17th Sunday aftorTrlnlty SeptombcrM, VST1. 
Kt. FeMr's . hurcb.SalUbury. 
Vnnday School.....  . ................ » A. M.
MorningSctrloo.............. ........   10U A. M.
Evening Service...................... ........ i'A

St. Fhlllp's Cliurch, Qunntlco. 
Evening Suvvlco ............................. ' '

James Cannon baa just returned from 
the cities with an immense stock of ev 
ery conceivable style nnd quality .if 
Gents' and Boys' Clothing. Call »nd 
examine.

V. M.

"Dear old tiomestffcl" is the title of 
a very fine new song, by Miss Anna 
C. Hilts. Jbis BOug .ban taken a 
strong hold on tbe popular fanc^. No 
dotlbt there are thousands who never 
forget the "Dear Old Homestead," 
where BO many happy hours were 
spent in joyfalness and glee, daring 
their childhood days. Price 40 cents, 
with splendid lithograph of a country 
homestead, ,

'Tl* a place I shall ever remember.   ' 
ShoaUl I live to Iwfifty yearn old;

'Twin the home of no all In onr childhood, 
And we prise It, yea higher than gold.
Address all orders to F. W.. Hoi- 

mick, publisher. No. 50 West Fourth" 
St. Cincinnati, O.

N. B. Over 200 second hand 
pianos for sale cheap.

A large stock of fall and winter 
clothing baa just been received at 
Graham Bros, and the splendid styles 
arecnrreqnatedbythemarveloualylow 
prices. An examination by the public 
would be sufficient to convince them 
that these are the cheapest goods 
ever plased upon tbeshulvoj of any 
clothing house on the shoro.

. "L'homme quirit." Tho man who 
Innghs is a happy man, and no man 
can be happy with his blood loaded 
witlnmpnrities. The remedy which 
all cnn depend npon for every vitifited 
condition ot tho blood is Dr. Bull's 
Blood Mixture.

AsTowtsnrao SUCCESS. It is the 
duty of every parson who has used 
Boschee's German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, 
severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneu' 
mania, nnd in fact all throat and Inng 
diseases. No person can use it with 
out immediate relief. Three doses 
will relievo any case, and we consid 
er it the duty of all Druggists to re 
commend it to tho poor dying con 
sumptive, at least to try one bottle, 
as 40.000 dozen bottles were sold last 
year, and no ono case where it failed 
was reported. Such * medicine as 
the German Syrup cannot bo too 
widely known. Ask your Druggist 
abont it Sample Bottles to try sold 
at 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents. 
For sale by all Druggists in the U, S.

Are ajl millers in-dual rye us men 7
»__ r ____^

Boots and Shoes cheap at Cannon's.

SCHOOL: Miss Agnes D. Waller will 
resume her school in tko Female .Semi 
nary on Monday next, 24lh inet,

Jones says thnt the man who un 
dertakes to* "vote !iim against his 
choice," will at once bo afflicted with 
eonoaaei'a of the brain.

There is no use for any person to 
 offer from the cold this winter as 
Graham Bros, aro soiling superior 
quality of under shirts and drawers 
At extremely low prices. .

PREACHIMO. Elder Wui. J. Pnr- 
rington is expected to preach in tho 
O. S. Baptist meeting liotieo Monday 
evening, B«pt. 2-ith, at 7 o'clock.

Ovsr in that jmrt of our town 
called California, u Gosiin made its 
appearance a few dixys since, weigh 
ing thii toon pounds at, one dtiy old. 
Dr. Dennis snys its a girl.

SIJKLL LIME. At $42.61 a un 
load of 350 binJiols delivered at r>a- 
lisbury Depot on application to

D 10. FOOKS.

., Jones bos tho cheek to sixy thnt 
when a butcher sells a cow for beef. 
when sho ought to be converted into 
sole leather, its a bad thing for tho 
roogals of tho town. Hntchora *ill 
make mistcahs some times like the 
rest of us.

DEATH OK AN AOEB MAX. At his 
residence in Tiappo District on Mon 
day, 17th lost , John Goalee, nged 84 
Tears. Mr. G. has lived nt his late 
residency on tho Wicomico for CO 
y«>*rs. and woa a good, quiet citizen, 
a kinil-bewrted neighbor, and we be- 
liete, a consistent Christian.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine 
for October is worthy of special 
favor. Ono scarcely knows where to 
commence in quoting of its varied 
and liberal contents. The number 
is just replete with literary gems 
Interesting in the extreme through 
out its 128 pages, it is at once a book 
of poems, short stories, continued 
tales, history, sermons, pleasing and 
instructive anecdotes ; beautiful il 
lustrations, 100 of them; wit, science, 
etc , etc. In a word, it is a library 
in itself, to be welcomed and enjoyed 
by readers of all ugas who may be 
fortunate enough to secure a copy. 
Hxtra editions of this number will 
suroly bo called for Subscription price 
for ono year 83; for a singlo number, 
25 ccutfl. In each CABO it is sur.t free 
by mail. Our renders should ml- 
dross their orders to Frank Leslie's 
1'ubliftbing'Honso, 537 I'eatl Strctt, 
Nc-w York.

Wood, Marsh & Co, the large, okl 
and favorably known Dry Goods nnd 
Notion Houso of 309 and 311 Market 
Street, Philadelphia is represented 
in our Town at present by Sam'1. P. 
Godwin Esq., one of tho firm. Mr. 
Godwin is on the Peninsula to renew 
a thirty years acquaintance with the 
mercantile trade, and we have no 
doubt will bo gratified with the re 
newed assurance of the patronage of 
tho merchants of Worcester and \Vi> 
comico counties during the fall and 
winter months.

will bo advance 
on and after 1st

- Th« price of coal 
Abont 25ct per ton 
of October.

HOMPUBKY8 It TlLOHMAN.

Mrs. Esther J. Lloyd will again 
pleue accept oat thanks for on ex- 
oollent bucket of pears and apples. 
Mr*. L. brings to our town choice 
fruits, and onr citizens aro beginning 
to find it out. Her sales another year 
will greatly increase, 'because she 
doe* not forget the printer, 
wish her an abundant harvest

We

For Ladies' Slmefl go to James Can- 
non's. He U lulling a splendid article 
*ory cheap.

We understand that A number of 
cottages aro to be built at Ocean 
Olty during the Winter and next 
Spring, also two hotels. We hope 
this is a true report, as no enterprise 
will go so far to bring our 1'uninsula 
into notioo. Hitherto wo have been 
an isolated people, not known nor 
oared for by the rest of tho world, 
nor it would seem that our people 
oared much whether school kept or 
pot.

Telegraphic tariff rules bavo been 
very much reduced from this place. 
All 40 cent rates lowered to 25 cunts 
A message of 10 words will bo snnt 
to any Western Union office in tho 
United States cast of tho Mississippi, 
for $1:00, the ratos ranging from 25 
oents to $1.00. Telegraphing is fast 
supplanting tho slower method of 
letter correspondence, and tho time 
It not far distant, when moro mes- 
pagos will be sent than letters.

BOY» *xn TOOTHS A fine and 
obeap lot of Youths & Boys clothing 
to fit boys of any site and «t very 
low prices, Jn»t received at Graham

HEAVY WHKATYm.r».   Mr. Henry 
S. Lunkforil, who ic-sidcx about four 
miles from this town, Kuivcd four 
liushuls of wlicut on tlirco uud a half 
acruK, nnd threshed out 125 buHhels 
This is the bast yield wo have heard 
of in this county for a luug time. 
Tlio yield was Oil bushels to the 
busliul'ti Bueding, and 38 huulit'lii to 
tho nr.ro. \\'o nuked Mr. Lnnkford 
what kind of fertilizer was used, be 
ing nnxious to givo our renders the 
benefit of liia good judgment, nnd he 
informed us that ho used ono bag of 
Whitelock's Vegetator to the aero. 
\\'o have often hoard of tho pooil 
qualities of this fertilizer. \Vo would 
advise more of onr farmers to pivo 
this manure a trial.  Princess Anne 
(Md) Somerset Herald, Aug. '77.

Mr. Whitelock wad ono of the first to 
embark in the manufacture of ferti 
lizers, thirty years ago NVIiilo either 
new fertilizer* have boon offered to 
tho public nnd proved unsatisfnrtory, 
Whiteloek's still retains its high re 
putation. Mr. W. issues noptraptilot 
of testimonials but rofern to any ono 
who baa ever nsod his Vegetntor. Ho 
has reduced his price and his terms 
ore liberal.

Babies are the institution and 
should bo guarded from attacks of 
Colio. Flatulence, etc., by Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup.. Priao 25 cents 
bottle.

per

To COUCUVONVKHT. Miss O. F.
 XL Your very intoreitinff commani- 
cation came safe to hand. It U well 
writt«n, and worthy a place in tho 
columns ot the proas, but it laclu 
two,important things, ono is the full 
name ot tho writer, (not for publica 
tion) and a little more brevity, as our 
ool.iuins are jnst now full of adver 
tising. PloaBO Hend fall name, and 
your communication will bo pub- 
lithe.. OH Boon an Hpaoe will permit,
 &d iu the meantime let Q* bear from 
jottoftep. ..  , ; .j, . ...    

The Democratic Connty Conven 
tion mot on Tuesday, 18th inst., and 
wns called to-order at 1 o'clock, P. 
M., by Gen'1 H. Humphreys. On 
call of list of delegates the following 
were preecnt: Jamee L. Bedsworth 
and Train A. Bounds, Levin J. Gale 
and James Freeny, James U. Willing 
and James La'rrnour, Isaac N. Hoarn 
and Dr.G.W. Freony, A. C. Smith and 
C. C. Parker, James Laws and K. P. 
Massoy, Thomas W. H. White and 
B. F. Mezick, A. P. Malono and 
George W. Catbell. George U. W. 
lluark and W. A. Trader, Thomas J. 
Twilley and Joscphus A Taylor.  
Thomas W. H. White wns made 
Chairman and A.C. Smith Secretary. 
After considerable caucusing the fol 
lowing ticket was nominated : For 
Sheriff, J. H. Trader; for House of 
Delegates, Thomas J. Turpin and 
Sam'1 H Fooks; for County Com 
missioners, H. W. Anderson.Wm. W. 
DiKlmroon, A, P. Beathards. C. C. 
Pntkcrand JOB. H. Klliott; for Sur 
veyor, H. N. Crawford. On motion 
tho nominations wore made tinuni- 
moiiR. James II. Willing offered tho 
following resolutions:

Resolved, That tho thanks, not 
only of tho people of tho Eastern 
Shoro and tho entire State of Mary- 
laud aro duo to tho lion. Gco. H. 
Donnin for tho zeal and- ability with 
which ho hns represented them in 
the U. K Senate, but particularly of 
the people of Wicomico county for 
tho energy, skill and power which ho 
has displayed in their Iwlialf for tho 
improvement of Wicomico river.

Resolved, That in view of his effi 
cient services, Uiey recommend him 
most heartily to the next Legislature 
of Maryland M an officer true and 
tried, for re-election to the U. S. 
Senate.

Retolved, That this Convention 
has uiit heard with'profound regret 
of hts aorious illness, and in tender- 
ing their sympathy to his family and 
friends, beg leave also to express tho 
hope that an all >\viHo Providence 
muy soon restore him to perfect 
health, so that he may again bo 
elected to tho position which he now 
so ably nod. worthily fills.

FOUND AT LAST. The prcat remedy 
for Rhcumntism, Gout, Sore Throat 
and soreness of all kinds. Dr. J. W. 
Fletcher has secured the sole proprie 
torship of the Otvat Troost Remedy far 
Rheumatism Sore Throat, &c., and is 
now prepaired to bring rciiet' to tho af 
dieted. For the convenience of per- 
HOns in Wicomico county he has np- 
poiutcd Samuel H. Kvuns, of No. 11 
Main street, hiaajjent For the town of 
Salishury and Wicomico county, where 
a supply of the medicine is constantly 
kept. Cnll and sec Mr: Kv:ui*, in the 
absence of Dr. Fletcher. Price 50 cents 
per bottle.

B. L. Gillis & Son have just re 
plenished their stock of Sugars, Cof 
fees, Flour and provision generally, 
which they are offering nt prices to 
suit tho times, call and see them at 
No. 70 Main Street.

Having determined to make achange 
in my business all persona indebted 
to too on book account aro requested 
to come forward nnd settle tho same 
.MBO nil pcrxons having claims upon 
me will present tho same.

S. H. EVANS.

Buy your fruit jars of B. L. Gillis 
& Son., 1 gals, per doz. $1.00 i gals, 
per doz. 1.25.

For all kind of Drugn, Patent Medi 
cines, Annline Dyes, Dyo Wood of ev 
ery description, go to H. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

S. F. Toadvine, at E. E; Jackson's 
old stand, NOB. 63 and 65 Main 
street, has on hand, a fu,ll supply of 
coal, lime, plaster of Paris, hay, Boss' 
raw bone phosphate. A full supply 
of flour, family groceries, qaeens- 
ware, crockery. &o. Boots and Shoes, 
home made, Baltimore made and 
Yankee made. Prints, muslins, cot- 
tonadcs, cassimeres, and gentlemen's 
furnishing goods. Also agents for 
U. R. Mills' Banff. Best and variety 
grades of flour a specialty. As 
cheap as the cheapest. Call and see 
before purchasing. Cotrt and h»y 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
as well as grain and live stock.

FOB SALE. A good road or work 
horse, sound and gentle, suited to Fam 
ily use. Can be purchased cheap. Ap 
ply to

. Diu S P. PENXW,
Salisbury, Md.

  - - - « «   
If. D. Spence is still operating 

with TiUis Bros., 154 West St., N«w 
York. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. 1'arsons, who 
will attend to shippers during Jiis 
absence. Feeling grateful for tlio 
liberal patronage of the nast, I hope 
to receive.a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
require the freight to bo paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCE.
   -  *.- -  - 

J. II. Trader ia selling Coatings, 
Cassimeres and Dry Goods generally, 
very \ow. DC has also n fine assort 
ment of QuecnMTiirc, Glassware, &c., 
on hand , and let us say to all persons 
who nro, or inU>nd commencing house 
keeping, this is the place to buy such 
goods. He has valises, hand, satchels 
willow baskets, nnd various articles in 
th:jl line, and now is your chance to buy 
a nice silk parasol cheap, an he ia de 
termined to close them out.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to II. K. Truitt & Sons.

ftrphawn, at tlie AI/VEKTIHEK build 
ing, JJo 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cnssiuiorcs, axlicoes, 
notions, &o., with a great variety of 
nice thin''i. too tcdioua to mention.
Go and see 
where.

before purchasing else

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

II. D. Spence, with 
No. 48 South Market

Fisher Bros., 
St., Boston,

Mr. A. Q. Tondvino is now sell 
ing drj goods at bottom fignroe.  
His assortment* of mufilin, prints, 
cnRaimcrt'B, etc, is excellent. Call 
fiD.l see thenr Harness, siulillea and 
Lilfitikots nhvnya on haod, aa well as 
a Hue lino of groccrioa.

One horse and carriage will ho 
given in exchange for a good pair of 
gentle mules. Apply at Uii_j office.

Mr. 1'. C. Hunter has returned 
fro.11 hie visit North and West, and 
in now prepared to take pictures 
which will bo n vnut improvement on 
the original. Now is your time to 
got ft gooil picture, whether you are 
handsome or not. He can bo found 
next door to Dr. Collier's Drug 
Store, up. stairs. Don't fail to give 
him a call, tie will charge you noth 
ing to look at his sample pictures, 
nnd nnsjver si.jr question you may 
desire to ask.

J. II. Trader has just received a 
lino of Prints and Muslins which he 
is offering at low prices.

Save trouble with your bird by 
inp the prepared mpuking bird food 
Cullicr'H Drug Store.

buy- 
tit

S. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
linnd a large supply of Fresh mend, 
 which ha in xvlhux chunp fur caflh. 

      - -
Tlie plncc to buy a neat, comfortable 

boot or flhiie nt » low price, in at C. M. 
lircwinKton'fi, 40 Main St. His stock 
11a.i buuu selected with earn, nud no one 
can fail tu be suito.l. Hi* mutortmcnt of 
lints and ca]<H in complete, and any ouo 
in wnut of a bat would do well to give 
him a call:

"Chowers of tho \VcotV will plensfc 
not forgot that wo buy our Tobacco 
direct from ono of tho largest fac 
tories in Virginia, and that wo sell a 
bettor article at a less price than any 
liottse on tho shore, or in Haltimoro, 
wholesale or retail, ttenaoD why wo 
buy from tho same source tho city 
jobbers do, wo employ no traveling 
agents and conduct that part of our 
business without any additional ox- 
ponso.

Our sales mo increasing, all wo ask 
is a trm..

JIUMI-UUKYH & TlLOHMAN.

Farmer*, Fruit (! rower* and Truckcn, 
link to your interest and buy ef 8. 
Frank Toadvine, W. M. lloM & Co.'» 
Itaw l.ono IMionpltaUM.

Why have chills when you can got 
at Collier's Drng- Store a medicine 
that will certainly euro you T

FOB SALE. Cypress Canoe MasU 
of any size and length desired, at 
reasonable prices. Inquire at thifc 
office. *

FOR BALE. -One Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this oflloo.

Fresh Spieta of all kinds, vi* :  
Green Ginger, White Ginger, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Mace, Allspice, to., to bo 
hod cheap at Collier's Drug titore.

will endeavor to give, the shippers the 
advantage of the market*, as bo will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Brink, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. & D. 
W. Alien, 'Vlboland. New Jersey.

A now supply of Globe Burners att 
Chimneys, tho best in the world, at L. 
W. Gunby's.

Uso SLiyner's In.itilt Fly Poison. 
For sale by R. K. Teuitt & Sons.

We npree to repaint any building with 
English White Lead if our painU do 
not prove perfectly saliafnctory.

L.'W. GUNBY, Agt.

II. D. Spence, with Baker Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Ave., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established Houso 
is too woll known to require com 
ment, bnt will continue to conduct 
tho trade in the interest of the pro 
ducer.

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. If. Truitt & Sons.

For all kinds of toilet, fancy <fc family 
soap?, inquire at R. K. Truitt & Sons'. 
No. 58 Main ..t., where you will find 
any kind you may desire.

WHEAT SEEDING.

After diligent inquiry as to the merits of the different fertil 
izers now ottered for sale, we have decided to keep in stock the 
following:

NO. ^PERUVIAN GUANO. - 
WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR,  > 
WHANN'S SUN GUANO,   
AND GROUND RAW BONE,

and should any person Want any other fertilizer we will bo 
pleased to furnish it. . For prices and, terras apply to

HUMPHREYS & TIXGHMAN,

m .* ^

Liebig's Kxtract of Beef, HofFs 
Malt Extract, Bulm of Life, Heller's 
Life Drops. I'ohd's Extract, Vego 
tine, Phenol, Sodiguo, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and all tho proprietary 
and popular medicines of tho day for 
enle at Collier's Drug Store.

For the best Ladies Boots, Gaiters 
nud Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can bo put np in tho lax 
test styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

Admirers of the fine arts shonld 
.visit Mnnson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, which aro for sale at ex* 
trcmoly low prices.

Go to Mrs. Hcarn 
first class Millinery

& BrenUor's for 
Ladies' Fancy 

Good.-. No. 27 Mum St.

Noouoy's Fruit Preserving Powder 
50 cents per box at Collier's Drag 
Store. Try a box of it

Now is the time for farmers nnd all 
persons handling horses and oattlo to 
use Truitt's challenge horse powders. 
They arc sold by merchants all over 
the tihoro. and aru gunrautccd to bo the 
best now in usn Try th«ui and if they 
do not civo satisfaction call at U. K. 
Truitt \ Sons, No 58 Main it., and 
your money will be refunded.

S.ujt.   Ono half of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire tho whole cottage they c*n be 
accommodated. For partiaalara ap 
ply at this office.

Wo guarantee our paints to go twice 
as far a; these chemical paint/, our* 
being ground by machinery nnd made 
of pure white loud uud oil.

L. W. GL'NBY, Agt.
        m • m         

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not forget that John P. Owens holds 
forth right in front of tho Atlantic 
Hotel, where Ico Cream, Soda Water, 
nnd Notions can bo had in tho East 
wing, while in tho \Vont, boot Liquors 
are served. Call and see him.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments cnn 
procure the satno on application to 
tho ntoro of C. M. Drowington, 
No. 40 Main Struct.

W. II. Kouiidx han niado arrange 
ments to nupply our people daily with 
CLAMS frc'hli from tho aca-sido. Call 
on him at Dock St.

What docs a man look like without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoo or Gaiter ? A. 
P. Trader, at No. 1!9 Main Street, haa 
several of the best workmen in tho 
country. If you want a good fitting 
calfskin boot or gaiter, ho cnn put it up 
to perfection. Ho kuoj.s coDKtuutly on 
hand tho bcf>t French tnd American 
calf nkinn, out of which ho can make a 
boot, which for durability, ntylo and 
quality can't ho heat. Try him and Ixs 
couviuuvd.

Nearly all tho internal disorders of 
that arc rnruble by medicine, 

will bo roliovcd by tho u«c of the Chal 
lenge Horoo Powders, pro|uirod by It. 
K. Truitt &SOIH.

8. Frink Tondvino* hai on hand a 
nice lot of Cecil couuty bay,

Select the bo»t, Pure PaiuU, Ulbs. to 
the gallon. Plc*M mil and examine 

buurd.
L. W.CJUNBT, Ag(.

 _..   -   *--   - -
Jimt received a fresh Block of turnip 

and ruth haga, need, for sale in *uv 
iiuuntity you limy douiro. TruiU & 
Sons, 08 Main »t.

Sign ami Decorative 
tt Studio.

Ptiutiug »t

"McDornmn's Now Discovery" is tho 
name of ono of the best and most valua 
ble preparations ever offered to tho pub 
lic. It will speedily relieve the most 
obstinate Coughs, Cold or Consumption, 
and will effect a crue in all cases where 
tho lungs are not too far wasted. Tho 
mother and five brothers of the Discover, 
H. A. MoDorman of Deals Island, Md., 
died with consumption, but he has 
reached the ago of 34 years, nnd is in 
perfect health. Many testimonials bear 
witness to^its virtues, and it is believed 
that at last a remedy has been discovered 
for that dread enemy of tho human 
race consumption. S. M. II, Webster, 
nt S. F. Toadvino's store is agent for 
Salisbury, and will always have a good 
supply on hand.

Wudi-worth, Martinrz ami Longman's 
Pure Paints. 1 gallon will cuver '230 
square feel of wood, sarfucc TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUN BY, Agl.

HEAR WHAT COL. WM. J. LEONARD SAYS: 

Mcssr*. Humphreys A TUyhmon,
(Agents for WlUtelOek'* Vegetal or. Salisbury, Md.)

GENTLEMEN : I have been using "Whitelock's Phosphate" or 
"Vegetator for ten years, and have never failed to obtain eatia- 
fnctary returns. I can safely commend it to any person desir 
ing to use a fertilizer. ^re^y truly yours.

Salisbury, Aug. 29, 1877. V ^ WMi.J, LEONARD.

Dobbins Electric Soap.
this 
and

OPINION of Dr. Win. H Stokes, 
Physician Ml. Hope Retreat, Balti 
more :' * * * "I have great pleasure 
in adding oiy testimony to tho virtues 
of Coldcn's Llcbig's Liquid Extract of 
Beef and Tonic Invigorator ns the vtry 
best preparation used, and therefore 
confidently recommend it to the medical 
profcysion." Pr. L. D. Collier, Agent.

ARE you going to tho Sea Side, or 
are you there already ? In either case 
procuto some of Olcnn's Sulphur Soap, 
if you wouVl increase iho luxury of tho 
bath, render your skin white nnd healthy 
and remove freckles or sun burn. Sold 
by all Druggists.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or 
browu,56 cts. 4w.

NEW STYLI: *>r
WATER WHEEL I

lad _ of wood, nnd ran be placed to   mfll 
ompk-to for +30 to f73. I will guarantee tbl* 

wlm'l to grind five to nljrht bushels of flonr 
or corn mcnl per hour vinilcr (I feet head of 
water, n»lng only loo sinnrc Inches of water 
 with r-KUl feet heail, 8 to 10 bnsbela per 
tour. There U no other wheel In this State 
lint will prlnd this amount of grain that 
ises lc«u* than too Uichc-i of water. Tbl* wheel 

ran bo attached to any nthur genr, stono mn* 
ncm or circular xawa of tiny site, several at 
,t n tlmr. rcntons -.miring to pat In one ef 
heso Wheels cnn Imvo It done either by the 
lay or bv tho Job. and they need not pay for 
t until It Is In complete running onler, anil 

performs sattsfticlory. I will pay SIM to any 
nan thnt will sboiv mo a wheel that will 

grind the half this wl.erl will, using oMy IM 
sq.mro Inches of water, either Iron ot wood. 

VIT-OIIB dmlrtng mill work done, new or 
repaired, wood or Iron, foundation* settled 
or repaired, will plcaso give me a call. 

Addrpsn
JA1IK.<K. DISHAROON,

Salisbury F. O., 
Soptt-tf. Wicomico County, Md.

PAHKEB DKYDEN.  On Sep 
tember 10th. at 8 P. M., by Rev. 
T. J. Prettyman, Mr. Elijah S. 
Parker to Miss Sallio E. Dryden, 
at the bride's residence.

POWEJ.JU Very suddenly, on Taes 
day, Sept 18tb, at 4 P. M., of 
cramp colic, Lambert B. Powell.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rub- 
101 
and 
We

,. L\j jj..J '

Having obtained the agency for 
Celebrated Soap for Salisbury 
vicinity, wo!appond the opinion of some 
of our people as to its merits : Martha 
Brewington Says : With Uabbct* Soap 
I have to boil and rub my clothes and 
it takes mo until 12 o'clock to get out 
my wash, Hut with Dobbins Electric 
Soap made by I. L. Craein & Co , Phil 
adelphia Pa., I avoid boiling the clothes, 
and it rcquirics but little labor in ' 
bing and havo my wash done by 
o'clock. Charlotte Leathcrbury 
Caroline Williams both Say: 
generally have to get '2 cakes of Bab- 
bcts Soap for our Mdmlay's wish and 
now we do it with one cake of Dobbini 
and do it with a great deal less labor 
and we get our wash out at Icnst 8 hours 
sooner, and also avoid the use of the 
washboard and tho Soda aud need not 
boil the clothes.

Both Molly Purnell and Hester 
Sonicrs speak highly in favor of Dob 
bins Electric Soap. For further infor 
mation wo respectfully rcfere to tho fol 
lowing ladies :

Mrs. John Tracy, Mrs. K. T. Wil 
liams, Mrs. R. H Adkius and Mrs. A 
K. Williams.

Wo desire all our friends and custo 
mers to give this Soap ono trial to that 
they may know just how good the best 
Soap in tho U. S. in.

IIUMPIIK KYSi TlLOHMAN, 
August, 2&«h 81. Salisbury Md.

THE CONFLICT The most promi 
nent characteristic of life is its un 
certainty ; the conflict between the 
life and death principle begins with 
birth and terminates with a victory 
for death ; yet every ono sincerely de 
sires the inane to be as far removed 
as possible, and when threatened 
with disease employs such aids and 
measures for its removal oa tlio com 
mon ttxporicnco of mankind has pro 
ven valuable and reliable. Rheuma 
tism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
aud very many other diseases, dun- 
Koroiis in their tendency, readily 
yield to traatmont with Keller's Ilo- 
umn Liniment, everywhere acknow 
ledged as tho best external applica 
tion in the world. .

HOME democratic papers on the Wet- 
turn Short are urging tho election of a 
pontlcuiaii from that section to » u-at in 
the United States Senate in place of Dr. 
Dunnia, whose term will toon expire. 
Tho cuitoui of Uking a Senator from 
etch Shorn haa existed from tho first 
election ol Bonator*. to Congr«M, and is 
guurauletid to thu weaker Shore by law, 
and to abrogate the eiulom aud repeal 
the law without oatiMi would produce a 
fooling of diiaatisfuction on this aide of 
the Bny that would result in a ncvoru 
IUM lo the political parly that deprived 
this Hboro of iu right to Mpecial repre 
sentation ID tho Senate. We closet he 
Hove thkt tho douKXtnxio party of th<> 
Western Shuru have «o litllo windooi as 
to attempt a change which would cauiM 
M muth di»Kuti«fui'liyn and hard-feeling 
M would ibo violation of ih'm ancient 
and titnu .honored otuioiu. Eeuton 
ger. - >

 vi.:-..  *«

Ortler orPubUoatlon.
WILLIAM ANDKESOX,

vs.
WILLIAM DARKLEV, et, al. 

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County,
Sitting In Equity, 

rpHE object of this salt u to procure a <le- 
JLcreo for a sale of certain Monjp_«ed 
promises In Wicomico Connty, whloh wore 
on the «lh day of March 1867, Mortgaged by 
Utllln Andtrson and wife unUXt-dwanl Long. 
The bill state* tbat on or abont tbe (aid day 
tbe said Andcrson and wife conveyed certain 
real estate parttevlarly de*crib*«t In the bill 
and exhibit* unto the said Edward ion* to 
x-curo tin-payment of tbe said aevetal Hens
.... -. -.-.- particularly, enrtliallng tin 
sum or seventeen hundred and twenty tltni
mentioned
sum of son. .___ _ ______
dollars, which was t lien <_ne and owlDg latbD
said Long, that the said Long *nb*eo.nently. 
to wit: on tbe list February uaj,auignetl tho 
said mortgaged debt unto William Ander- 
son, the complainant, tbat tbe *ald Ander- 
 on. wife of said Ulllls, In whom the fro of 
the said land at the time of said conveyance 
Is dead, Ira. Ing the said WllUant Barkley 
her only heir al law and that laid Harklcv 
resides out of thu sulo of Maryland. U U 
therefore adjudged and ordered that tho 
comphilm.nt l>y cuuslntf a copy of thin order 
to txr Inscrtud In nome newspaper published 
In Salisbury, Iu Wlcomleo County onon In 
es_oh of four anooeMlve week* before the ttid 
day of October next, give notloeto said ab 
sent defendant of tho object and substance of 
the bill and warn him lo appear la thU court 
In person or by solicitor on or before the 
Mth day of January next to answer the 
promises, and show cause, If any b» has, 
why aducret; o.i|[ht not to pas* a* prayed, 
and that In default of such appearanoa* a de 
cree prooonfewo will bo passed against said

Truecopy. 

Sept.n-1--

ORDEU OF

WILLIAM mi-CKUEAD
vs.

MAUUAUET FKOVOST, Ct. Al. 
In the Orphans' Court for Wloomlco county,

Aug term, to wit: H«,rt- II, 1177. 
rr\ HE object of tlil-i Rill Into obtain a decree 
I for Ihe Milo of HID Heal Estatesltuated In 

Wlcomleo county. Nil., In TranpB dlstrlet 
urnr lhi> depot  * Krult land or tiirktnwn, ol 
wliH!li Jimliua It. Jai-kson dlnl seised anil 
iiiHuciUfd. Tim Illll alliite-i that the snlil 
Jonliua II. Jackson died InU-ntalr, leaving 
UnUlda tt.Jacluun, hi* wlilow, and Mancart-l 
1'ravost, hlsslxUir, ai bin heirs al law. anil 
thul tho Mid J."_liu:i II. Jackson won luruel) 

,M! In vurloUH iHirsonn, and that bin per.     ' - - - ' ' 'cbu,,
soitul i-Mtutu \VIIN IliHiir-lcli-nt tonuy 111.. dc»t4. 
nnd iimyM lor a null.-11. thu tuildili-ci-uavd's run! 
I'Bluto to dUrlmriin nalil liuK-li-cilnuM. U In 
therufurii this llth day of Biipt., \f,T, orduitxl 
thut thu cninnluliiaiit liy cauxlnir » copy o 
thltonlorani. Iho suUtAiioo and object of 
this bill lo bo iirlntoU In »ouiu newspaper 
piilillshpd In Wfciimlco county onon In eurli 
of four sunsentlva w"«k» before thu nrstdsy 
of Novoinlier, 1*77, ulvn notlcii to tho nonrcs 
lilt-lit difeiulanl named to bu and apivoar In 
this court on or before thu Tvrcntlolfi day of 
Jittiuury, It!*, lo show cause why ducreu 
should not IHUU an prayml.

JAMEHinLLl.-. 
LEVIN M. liAHlllELL, 

Judges of I be Un>hui.s' Court for Wlcoiul.o 
County.

True Coiiy
TMT: \VM. UIBfEURAD.

U.gUtur Wlllt 
Hipt. ttnil, it.

Constable's Sale.
DV VlllTUBofa writ af-lsrl facial, li- 

iue.1 by J. M. Ua.hlrlt, one of tlie Justlct* 
of lh« I'cace of the Stale of Mar. land, Iu 
aud fer Wlcoro.co county, al the lull o 
John I). Tttjlor, agalntt Ihe goodi and 
challsli, lanJi sail tenement* of Cbarlti 
Wrlght and Har»»j.Kobblns,to me dlrtctcrl, 
ha\* i.lseii and take* In extculiun all (h< 
cslalt, right, till, lutcreit, proptrty, clali 
anil ilemauil at U n and Iu a qitltjr, ef the ial< 
llarrt) Kobbini In -Cnd to

ONE HOUaK AND LOT,

where uli) Ilobbini now rcildit, two re..lei 
from tlie towu of Haliibury.

And I hersbjr (.*   notice, Ikat on
!*9m*»i, OC*»|M* llUk, IMTT,

at 1 o'clock, I1 . II., at the Court IIoui«Joo 
I will offer fur lale ih* laid I'roperly 10 
 «lt.d and taktn in execution, bjr I'ubllo 
Auction, to the l.l(liett blddsr, for oaih.

UUUKKT DISUAROON, 
Sept. llud-tf. Conilable

SEASIDE
Oouan Olty, Md..

SAMUEL J. MASSKY, PBOP'P.
Beet quality WUM« aevd LV_tton 

band. (J

MAKE MOM! HA_>1*Y.

A nsatlMl 
Oood Ettding ui BeattUU Pietara

DO IT.

TEE OIHOmATI

WEEKLY STAR,
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Oet the Standard*
"It ought to in. in every Library, 

in every Academy and e»ery BdMoL" 
HOS. ClIAS.

fit J

A large, handsome volnma af ISM  * *  
conlaluing cnniidtrablr monUiaalM^

000 Word* In Iu Vocabulary, wttk 
  Iho correct Pronunciation, (_ ) 

finntlon. and Kt)ruo4ojr_r. ' "':

Fully Dlustnt... Library Slie 5 $10.11.
"WORCESTER"

ii norr rcgartlnd a. tbe slsndard authority, 
and ii 10 recommeailrd bjr Brjant, Long- 
fcllovr, Wlilttirr, tJuinncr, Holme*. Irvlff, 
Wlntlirop, .Af;«».li, Marsh, Henry, Brtrtit, 
M*nn, Quint/, Fcltoo, HUlatri, and Ih*  ». 
jurltr of our moil distinguished icbejaf*, 
nntl is, bt-iidei.rccognitcd a* autberil/ by 
tlir Uv(>arlini-nl) of our National QotatKi 
mcnt. '' .   * " «-*««

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF

WORCESTER'S DICTIONAM
gi-AHTo DicriiixAar. lllu.trateil. 

Hheep. *lo.0i..
iraaiiAL »»o CaiTiriL 
Library «lire|>. $L«_

DimonAav. Crown *vo. llalf 
roan. tLoo.

CoMraiuiajisivB DiCTio»iar. IUurtnU<L  
Itiuo. Half roan. *!.».

SCHOOL (KLkKKl-TAaV. PtCTIOBABV.
Half roan. «I.-O. 

I'BiMAttr I)i.-rio»*ar, Illnatiatetl.
Half roan. Wota, 

Pocxn Diorin^jiav. lllusirate<1. M_
Cloth, OJctn. ; ronn. llvxlblo, net*, ire
tuoku, ){tlt mlges, fl.uu. 

Mnny »|>«H Ui aids to ituilants, In 
to a ri-ry full pronounrloM ami ilvBnlng TO. 
ealiulary.makcithaat.nvp named boon, la 
thti opinion uf our IIIIMI dlstlBcolstMil  «   
caton, thu uiiMt e<iiii|ili<tr a« well as by Otr 
Ibo elirupwl Dlollnnarlos uf our laDsros_s>.

 . For tale by all HookKltir*, or will IM 
sent, cairlage free, on receipt of tk* price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pob'jk
ll&aitd THMARKKT ST., 

March lO.'lT. PUltADKtPUIA

DBXTISTRY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
UnduaK oflWs H*lllwi«n OsUtfje s/ Oealal   >

UiortOJ-ABr. »ro,
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' JLtHTS FOB FALL WORK.
BOWISO WHBAT.

The ronjority of fnnnors prefer (o 
 Ow wbo»t this month. \\'horo tlioro 
i« no danger of tlio fly, nnd whoro 
tho season of fall growth is short, 
most of Ibo wheat is sown in August 
The 20th of September is probably 
the date which snita the ideas and 
conTenicnce of most farmers. NVo 
prefer not to bo lator than this if wo 
can Avoid it '

VABIETIEH OF VTHEAT.

A great number of new varieties of 
wheat lufro been tested of lute. The 
Claweon wheat 1ms become very pop 
ular on account of its hardness. It 
ia a smooth variety, with a plump. 
amber grain, and yields r,woJl. The 
"Gold Medal" has made many friends 
bat vre know it only by report. Of 
alt that we bare grown tho Tread 
well, the Clawson nnd tho Diehl, 
have succeeded best on moderately

J. M.YOEGEEE,
JV£o»-ol>iwit TiUlor,

NO. 45 GERMAN STOEKT,
  UNVcKt of l.l|jt)t,) 

. . : . . K.VI.TIMOBB, MU
KrrnipnnMnntlv on hand a^ Inner n«i«ort- 
ini-iit orri.DTH's. f.vsslMKll-BsnmJ VKST 
lN*i^, which will m» inntle to ortli^r at ^nort 

prloon. (Jnnnii-TT-lyJ

G. TT. LEIFRIED,
In every varlyly of

light soil, and we wonld choose them 
in the order bore named. The Diebl 
is * fine variety, but the wWte wlipats 
need better soil and cultivation tlmn 
the amber, and these better than the 
red wheat*. It is a good farmer 
that can raise good crops of the 
white aorta, liut then every farmer 
 hoaldtrv for the best. On the 
whole, however, the amber wheats 
will probably be found the most sties 
OMarul under ordinary cultination, 
and, as ft rale, they mak« excellent 
floor.

SOWUfO TIMOTHT   HAJtROWCTO WflRAT.

When grass seed is sown, barrow- 
ing wheat cannot bo done cither in 
the Fall or Spring. Tho benefit de 
rived from harrowing in both seas 
ons is certainly greater than the ad 
vantage of having the grass seed. in 
the ground before Winter. When 
clow is lo be sown in the Spring, it 
will bo much safer to defer sowing 
the timothy nntil then, and sow it 
with the clover on the freshly bar- 
rowed ground .

CTTTKO CGBS.
'Thh is, or should 'be, tho ncit 

Wjrkof this month. It is unwise to 
erit until October. The extra 
no of woll-cnrcd fodder, not datn- 

\ by frost is no small considcra- 
Tbe corn is ready to cut as 

win as it is glared. It gains noth- 
; Binding long, nnd the fodder is 

'^ l' rajrt detcrioated.
BOW CORS MAt BX CUT.

were amnae<] recently to read 
til K first class English paper thatonr

1SVESF.Y PIER,
West Wnvhinglon Market, NEW KORK. 

KR»JUUU«CK. T. C Klwlwll * COu 107 an.l.Kw

114 *o.'lintiiw 'si.', 'llHltlinorv, Md.; It. A. 
KhetaUne A Co., Uul. Avc. M'l, IMllla., P*.

Aprtl N ____________

'   i' ' ' KtUihlsahtd »Years.

JIEX.HjY COMBES,.
OammitMon Denier in

Fruits, Poultry, l!un, Vegetable:, &c,,
In their respective So«.«on.

NO. 143 WEST STUKET.
IV-t. Barclay nnd Vrory «». N KW YORK.

 arConalpnmpntsi solicited. Milpmentanml 
Ucturna prompt ly Hindi'. [ A iir.il-h.)

THE EATON GOLD AND Sllr 
VER BEDDCTION CO.

Office No, 20 Church St,,N.Y,
<SKN"L,INO. C» KHRMOXT, 
VH«K. A. K KATUN, - - - 
W. XV. 1IAN1,Y. ....

J.R. HELFRICH,
Communion Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31-VESEY PIER.

West Washington-Market, NEW YOKK. 
Apr »lf*

ct.ARi!rt-s r. nooinT.

,5. F. VOGAKTd- SOX,
Gen v nil
N MKRUIANTS1N

Calves, Pork^ Poultry,
GAME, BVTTKR. Kor.?, i^c. f 

163 West Street, -
IffE'W YOFIK-

J. HENRY GOQDY, Agent, Salisbury.
Apr.Mfi

This Company Is founded upon discoveries, In 
Tentions anil Imprim'ments In Ihp reduction and 
trtalmcnt of Uol.l nnd silver and oilier or«, 
wldch have recently hei-n perfected. It In Inlea- 
dod that It* htislnrss shall i>o conducted by works 
of larirc capacity, whii h. for >;ori>rnliiR romniar- 
clal reasons, will lx> iu'«r the I'llr of Now York, as 
well a* hy branch wnrka In the mining districts, 
anil Vy  »!''' n f It* patent right.* to other rrdurtioa 
works. In tills and fureUn countries, TJit- dis 
coveries and Improvements upon which tli* Com 
pany Is hasod, liftfc IHH-II mad.'by Professor A. K. 
E.-ilon, one of iheaMi-sl chemists and metallurgists 
of Oie present day. Thi-y hare ln-eil reached dur 
ing a practical and personal experbxaru In luliiliiK 
and kindred ocenuMlous extending orer a period 
of more than thirty yrar*.

Twenty-six years .no Mr. Haton Invented and 
t>*ti-nt»d the Amalgamating Plattn. which have 
evcrslncc been lulis* al all tlio^olil anJ Silver 
mitlit throughout the mining region. If the USD *f 
these plates weredlsriintlnued tr>-day, llio yliild of 

4fcld would prohal.ly he diminished one-lialf. In 
Uie samo way his later discoveries are rajnalilc 
aod effective", nnd arc marked by tin* name eur- 
talnty and simplicity. Theoreaof nearly all tho 
gold and illter mines are rendered more OT l*s» 
uilUcull by (he presence, In comlilnatlon, of rlnr, 
sulphur, aifll other eli merits which irlvo them a 
refractorv character, and which Involve, preat ex 
pense ami lime In working, itnd ((.eat loan of gold 
and sllvi-r

ll 1* not loo much to say.ltnt the great moun 
tain region West of Hie Nic-sl.sjlppi and Jlliijourl 
rivers is occupied nnd rrfipiilatcd only on account 
of its minus of gold and sllrcr, and other mtflals. 
Over this vli.decoiinlry in.-iuy of Ihose refractory 
ore* arc left unworkcd ar.d man? hundred thrta- 
 and tons of ore nre left unused, becaasa tbulr 
working would IK-(on difficult ami expensive u»- 
dcrpre»«nt rundcs of treatment. To all those ores 
Mr. Katou's processes directly apply. They render 
their working coinparallv fir easy and Inexpensive 
and give Immediate v:\hie to this Idlo property, 
and employment to many thousand ol unoccuuieu 
men. Theso process?* lacrv-mc lh« \leld as at 
present had, by from Ion to forty per coal. The 
reports of the t'onsolldated Virginia and Califor 
nia mine*, for the venr ending peri-mlier SI, 1876, 
show that only 73V per centum of the gum and 
silver contained In Ihi'ori- Is ol>tnint-<l hy their 
present working, and the combined vleld of these 
two mines for the.year ws« $:U),nt>2,iS2.00 thirty 
millions, tlutr-two tbotisand, sr-ven lumdmt ami 
elphly-two dolKlri. I'.r the Kuton nr.icessn. Ibis 
yl.M could hare been Inrreasixl hr six or I0"en 
milllou of dollars. Tho Rldd mfnoii of geantor 
Jones, In the San .lns«|titn rnlb>y, elve him only AO 
percent i»l what ihi1 ori.1 conlnlns. Thiiie inlnes 
are limited herniisc llipv ^r-- w.-ll.ktmwn, and hr- 
rsnsuevery appliance thnt iiinuey and nrt etnihl 
drvl.i*. iimler llio nhlc*t iiinnni^i'iiiout, hru li».'n 
used to Inrreaso their pr.>di:r!lon. Ditdcr Mr. 
1-Liten 1 . processes, ll Is cl.ilincil that out of most 
or.* 07 \,cr rvnt. 'irw*'lfallT nil of tbr K°M nnil 
.liver ran )>.  ol'tnllieil nt iii.uli |,-ss c,,»t of (line 
an<l ni'.ni'y tb.nn Is ni i.ri-s.-nl r,-<|iilrc,l : tli:it 
Pullinn can !>*  trrnti^l an<1 ronm-O »t mie-tlilnl t 
cost,and nne-f'iiirlli tbe liin.-al i,r<-s-nl used.

Traveller*' Guidt. ___

1>llll.Ali|:t.lMIlA, WlLMlNOTOlT, AND UAL 
mtOUIIUAIUlOADS. 

DKI.4 IV.tKK DIVISION TllfE TAHLK.
Hummer A.ri-niiBroi»ioiit.

Oa nnd after Monday, Muf 14th, IS77,
(SUNDAY EXCKPTED.)

Trtlua wttl lo«rq M fallow!:
JNOnTH.

Dolmar, 
l.niirol, 
 Jcnfurd,

(iroenwood,

llarrlngton, 
Follon. 
C'aatorhury, 
Woodnlde.,
IMlVKll""' 

Moorton, 
Prenfonl, 
SMYIINA, 
( layt.m,

lllack iltrtl, 
Townsend,

PAS8, tMUC'D 
I". M-I P.M.

Mt. rieuant. 
Klrkwo.Ml 
Undney,
Jl.'ir, - j 
Statu Ito.irt, 1 
Now Cuile, i 
Ik>l. .Innctlon, ! 
WilminKion. Ar. 
riiiladclphla, "

HAlMtOAD.

Oo and aflrr Monday, May Slit. U77, (Sundays 
exceptetljTrains wllllrSivo a« followii:

TRAINS MOVING NOUTH.
No. 1 

P.2A A. M. 
H.40 " 
0 00 " 
9,15 "

c Crlifleld 
Mopewoll 
Marion 
Kingston 
Wcsto*cr 
N. Jqnc, 
1*. Aonc 
Ix>rctto 
ICden

Kallsliury
W.SInlon

o at Dulinar

O.M "
10.1S   
10.:«J "
in..in "
11.wi "
11.40 "
1l.no "
12.00 Jf.

Philadnlphla,

lii|.- al i,r,-s.-nl used. In 
IW-S-, l'r,,f. Torrcy. U. S.

,
l>ul. Junction, 
NevCutlo, 
SiaUHoail, Bear. ' 
KoJnor. ! 
Klrkw'ooil, ! 
Mt. rir.isunt,   
Mlilillclown, ; 
Townni'tiil, : 
lllii-klilnl, I 
(trt'i'ii Spring,   
rlnyton.
Sinyrna.(ArrlTO.): 
llri'tifunl, i 
Moi.rlun, , | 
IIIIVIT. l

ranlrrburjr, 
V«U<>n, 
Hnrrlngton. 
KarmlltKton, 
I Irr.'n wiunl, 
llrlillfvlllp, 

  Sf.ifiiril, 
I,Aiiri!l. 
Iloluiar.

Tl,c

r> 00 

5 2u

TRA1HB UUVINU SOUT1I.
No. 3. 
Fata.

t^ava Tieltnflr 1.1(1 p. m. 
VIIIIV Siding 1.22  ;

  Fruillnnd l'w "
" l-.don 5.00 "
" Lorettn 'i.tO "
" PrliiL-t'Ss Anno 2.S5 "
11 Nowlown June. 2.45 "
" Woatorcr .1.00 "
" Kingston 8.1,1 '
" Marion S.so "
'  Ilopewill MA " 

Arrive al Crlidvld 4.IX) "
No. 1,1'eascnger, Mall and express, New York 

and niuton nnd local freight*.
Ho. 2 will take all frulghl fur Philadelphia, Wll- 

rnlngton mid rlnlllnmro.
CflNXr/TKlNS. At Palmar wllh Delaware 

Railroad for Halt (more, Philadelphia, Sew York, 
and all points North. Al Salisbury wllh W. d P. 
R. It. for Jlvtlln. Ocean t'lly "U.I Snow Illll. Al 
Ncwtown .Inaction wivh W. * i*. H. 11. fur Now- 
town. and at Crlsflrlil with Hlcnincrs for ll.-iltlmuri' 
and K.Shore of Vlrglnln.

To prevent mlstiiki-s and confusion Shlpp.'r: aro 
reijlllretl lo hnvi-ill Krelcbt at stntlnu' pnipi'rly 
markiMl nnd InvutoiHl ^Omliiutcs before, tnu Lcav- 
'ne time uf the respective trnlnii.

W. TIKlMPSON.Supt.

SrMMKltSOIIKDUI.E OF TUB B:\STKHN 
8I1OUE8TEAU1IOAT CO. _ 

OF BALTIMORE.

(i M 
7 '20

to

,
1 holiovc It 1.. ho 

r-H-i^n Throrullrally. tho 
al princlpl^n on which U ti

of shocking corn in America, 
to pat three bills of corn in a 

In the East 25 billp, or 5 
rV *r« of 6 bills in each row, are put 

i o ft atook. In the West 7 bills of 
owe, or 49 hills often go into a 
ok. We prefer the latter, as it is 

; of time and it especially prof- 
I when the corn stnbblo is sown 

wheat or rye. \Ve prefer, too, to 
H id the corn in sheaves, and set up 

i sheaves in a stock, bipding the 
H »ol~tb»slook with a stoat straw 
m id. The Bheftves are necesaarr if 

(corn-hasking machine is used, 
very handy in case tho corn is 

td the barn to be husked.

T A\ LOR & LANE,
lonimUalon l)cali'i» In

Fruits, Vegtablcs, Poultry
SOl'THERN 1'KODtTE, &C.

No. 70 Burclay St., 
FonnrrlySt VcMySU, ""XEW YOUK.

JOHN W. SCITXEfDER,
Proluco

C9MM:$S!ON MERCHANT,
Ami Dtalrr in

Batter, Cliccsc, Kegs, Poultry, Poaches 
Fruit, aud General Produce.

.S9 11UKUAY ST., 
Kcar Orcrnwtch Street,

r»'fercii.-e In Ihlslattrr 
Mini, Sew York,4iy«:
llrvtr ui-w stid us,-flit |.

bascil are correct*
Ijlrcr »ni,,i,nt. i.f C..M an.I slU,-r ore. am bronchi 

to IM.eity d>T tre:i1'.i' i'l nn,1 f,,r shipment u>iroail, 
asjlsiiarv luri:" quantifies of ll.i  Iliilliou. Tim 
provos of rediirtl.m i* t'n-.if ly fai-illt.iti'.l Ity w»rk- 
in-( lo-j^lhrr ore« of dlllor.-nl e!iar:i. lor. and the 

Ittllllnn now sciit nlir.in.l, call !*  retained fur 
molil at fhe w»r^. In Si-w York, unltfr tUi* 

ItiipraT--,) pr.Ki-.ss. Kor Ih,' piir},oso of a g.'iieral

has graut-xl A llmiliM r\.*M to i i*arty in Now 
York, who li creeling works ianil.1 ' oftrfallnff 
r, Ions f ore anil MI.MH of It.i..- llulli,,n dally, nml 
Iho biiil.Uni^ nnil mai-hluery r.>r*thU purposo are 
In ffri-.-itcr part re.i.l'.

Thov 110% d~ln-lo prni Ido for tho hum.illsf 
enaction of tl,e lar^or works hy snlo'of a limited 
portion <>]" Ihelr capltnl sti>ck. and It Is in order to
procure the rcMultx-d m«-an* wlth««l «nnece*»nTT 

their entfrprf^*1 i* iti thin way l.ild 
pttr]»<>*e a miinrlrnt

rOODCR.

Can footer «bonld bo bound in
 auU  !)«  « , and tboee elioalti bo 
Ml iipWitookB, open nt the bottom 
4o «dmit plenty of air. Rain cannot 
abjore fodder thai cared. Bat if eot 
eloae, rain that mny reach the inside, 
will not dry, bat will caaso mold and 

t* fodder. >
COatt flTTJBBLst.

grain ia sown npon 
the itooka ebonld be 

posBiblo, Tho plan of 
i will IbetfH'o foand 

(tot, M.the stock8 ruaj 
ot dp 14 rows apart, or 7 

i on «acb nde of ouch row of 
attookit. TTiia will gito nearly 20 

' foot of plowed gronnd in eaoh atrip, 
and lt*-i« very little apace to be 
plowed aftorwarda. Tbon, if the

  ffottad ia plowed by throwing tho 
first furrows lightly towards the
 tooVs, and finishing by an open far-

  row between them, Uie strips left 
'Maty be plowed by ' throwing theae 
fjanowa to tboae first made, again 
lightly, and finishing by m dead far 
row in the middle. Tbon the ground 
will be left in lands 21 feot wide, a 

.. width nearly ten paces, tint i* nvaal
  / 'y gi'en to tbo land*.
At BKWIHO rOT*TOCS.

 Potatooii should bo harvcnted in
ffood time, and nnt awny in pits

i. lightly coTeretL It !H a good plun
 J to sort the poUtooft when picking 

thorn np, and thns Hftvo another and 
nnnocomary handling. Kct>p the
 different nixes separate.

CLOTItU KIIED.

The second crop of clover for seed, 
; ' B»ay be cot with a tnowcr, and pntli-

 V   «red with a finmo, tuado of light 
^ a trips of wood, or iron rotlH, to winch

  piece of canrni in sewed, and fnnl- 
«ned to the cntt«r-bar 'jy two bolU. 

,  "' Ttaelorar gathoied upon ttio cloth 
ea* be raVtvl off by n boy foliowinjj 
with a vrido hay rako. The Htraw
 ad ohaff are uacloaH for hay, nnd 

". are not worth the trouble ol pio- 
  a«rTi*K frixn tho weather, but will

  tn*ke«iet:||unt littor for farrowing
. aowa. To bo wetted and dried t«o

or three tiaiea, cauacs tho seed to
  bhll ea*ily.

OOWK.
Fresh milk cow* nhonld b« tihorally

. Je4. If they fall off now tlity cannot
IM brought up again tvlion ciildnr
wettjtker i-osaon. Failing panluion
 bottU IMJ helped out with aomofrcch 
fodder, brao or mea). Ix>ok out for
 mjorioua wee*,* in cloyer nftvruiath, 
aiucli aa lobelia nnd 8t John'M wort. 
When plontifnl, theae may cause fatal 
diaeoae in cowt, a« we have known 

. th*oi to do with horses and colts. 
  The Trrestiice of HICHO weeds is indi- 

* oat«<l by piofiiHo unlivfition or slob- 
b«rin>; iu Uie afliniAlu that hare eaten 
Ibouj. .'>* • . .  »

Will make Small Froitu R Spprmlly.

GEORGE DUNN,
Uenvrnl l'ro<luoo

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
In Frnitii, Berries, Vegetables,

Batter, Eggs, Poultry,
O»mo, io.

SO. l»Dr.VKK8T., HBW YORK 
Apr 11-b.

Itint t
tttforc ihc pnliltc. F»r tlii 
amount r,f Mi*ck will \,i- mid at seven 0 oil art 
tiharf, l>elnor ~0 p«r r«»nt- of (i* par rnlu*> ; and It U 
reqm-'tnl that pcr«nn« who may *Uh to nurclia***, 
wl'l apply prM.inallr i»r hy |»'tti-r, I '» ihr Secretary 
nf the ('Miiipftny, P. (> llox .-,74, to wh.-m alt n-mlt- 
Ianci'4 fnrnhnrc^ nliuuM hti ni-\<t», an-l from ^vtmm 
tho Prmp^ct*i« and <>ih»'r and more full tufonaa 
tlon can l>c ohtalnr*!,

KmnwrMiil Upright Plarfn 
.little H-cJ I cusl I'W i.nlj 113V. imist 
I Ix-suM. I'arlur <)ritans,3 Kiop»»H.

New 4 b<t llrM l: Sum, Sub lists i 
r Or^an*. cost over 9&0, only V-A 
  rer oDnrisl ft-lll OD 15 dsrs trst 

trial. ' Ypii ask why I no>r so rhran* I r<rt>ly 
llartl Tjoirs. Rrsull salts o»»r I.W».»V> annuall;.

IIIIMJK Clirular. WrlU fur eiplflnallun. lUllln 
ruluf. Full l-.rKcul.ri fr«. Adflmt DAN1LI. 
rVIV*.ATrV.WMhlu»to».NewJ«r.«j.

lnrl.l"nt II) freluht Imsinos. Trulus will slup uu- 
ly lit .lotions wbere tlmn Is Klvi-n.

Mlxiil train Nurtli will strip nl Si-w Taslle only 
to Iciivi* tiasscneers friinl stations south.

HMY.I'.SA IIIIANDll TRAINS. Additional lo 
thf>s,- alxivr. leave Hinyrnn fur flnyloo 10.4^ A. M. 
ami T.l.'i I'. M. I.cav« Clayton for SuiyVna 7.2A A. 
M.. ". 1-laiul (.10 P. M.. to 'in lis connection with 
trftlns'North anH South) fruin 1'l.iytnn. .

I'DNSKfflONX' Al Towincnil, wllh Uni-eo 
Anne', snil Kent lull Uon.l. At f'l.iTiun, wllli 
Marflanil and li.-lnu-»rc Ujil Hon.l 'anil Kfnl 
Cunnly Hall Hon.I. At llarriniiton, wllh .luncllon 
anil llri.flkwntrT Hull Itoiil. At R«» onl. with 
l>orchcst.ir ami Delaware Kail Kuail. At Doliuar. 
wllh Kasti-rn Shore Uiil 1 It mil, anil AVk'onilco and 
IVcoinoke lull Itosd.

__H. F. KKSNY, Siipcrintcnilcnt

J~U"X(:TTo!r&"nnK.AK\VATKH.' ItUKAK- 
WATEU * KllANKKOllO * W. 11. R. 

In connection with tho

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Importune Notice. 

CHA.NOEOF1 TIMJE.

On nnd nfter Thunidiiy. May 3l»t, l!<77. 
TmliiK will be run uu tollowH, dully Kxccpt 
Kundiiy :

Junction A Ilrcnkwiitr-r Knllrond. 
TRAINS SOUTH.

On anil after Frliluy, 
WBV l»tli,|H77,tlicstciirii- 
,cr TAXdlEU.Ci-pt. 8. II. 
Wilson.will leave Snuth 
Slrcrt Wliurf. llultlniore

TUESUAY.ixnil VKIDAY8 Ht-t o'clock 1'. M. 
for Crlnflrlil, Onancock, Slii'lltowti. ritt'ri 
Wlmrf.Coilnrlliill. Ui'lmlmtli, Men-town unil 
Snfiw IIIII. itctnrnliiK I'-nve Snow IIIII MON 
DAYS unil THU11SDAY8 ;it (I o'clock a. in , 
Xcwtown H. Kfhnliotli I', Owlur Hull U :iu. 
1'ltt'n Wlinrf IU Omiu«nck,Z|t. in.

MCUIIIIT .M ACIilK. I Mplulli \V. K. Vcasi-y, 
will U-AVI> MONDAYS anil XllL'ILsUAYs ut.1 
oVlorlc 11. in. for rrlnfli-M. lluiillnt; ("nvk, 
Unllforil mill Mr.«snn|io Uutnrnlli);, li'nv.'H 
M<'Hnongo \ViMlnri4ilayM ittul MilnnliiyH, H 
o'clock a. ni. ilurlnir tin; bi>rry Hinl pea KI-U- 
Hon tinllfortl 40. Hunting Crri'K 12 noon.

SlciuiuT IIKLKN. rapralu ticdrgi.1 A. Itny 
nor, ovi-ry WEDXKSDAY anil St'NDAY, at 
Mv.clock, for CrisflrM. UtilVinanV, Kvunn', 
ItdKKH'. CoiH-iiril, PivvU*. .MIli-M', Hiin^ar'H 
iirnl Taylor's. iti-tnriiltiK I'Mivn Tuylor'H 
Wlmrftt o'clock n. in., ]liui|rar'Hil.:iu, .Milu.i' 
in, l)»vl«' IO.,TI. Concord II, IIOKKM ' II'- * ., 
Kviinn' 100. lIolTiiiiiii'ii -JT. M. All Uiri-u 
boats Iravr Crlnllulil for Ilaltlnioru on arri 
val ofilown ti-ulii.

Fn-tjiht.- IVHV| I'uH^cnRvrs rot-.i^ivcil for *\\ 
polnta on tlic KustiM'ii sliorp, Won-rstiT uinl 
soincri«rt. \\'lcnmlco and Pocoiiiokn ainl 
WorccBtur ratlnxulH. FrulKnl* nscelvt-il up 
to t'M p. in., anil liuiHt In* pri:|>uli|.

!  K. UI.AUK, A|ii>nt. 
WM. TlloxsoX, Supi-rlnlcnilrnt.

I'.s  TlirHtfiuiu'i- .MiifrKlu will call at Onan- 
cock during Itcrry anil IV'ti .sriUion.

T IME T.VUI.K OK THE WICOMIUO ft. I'O. 
(.'OMOKK KAlI.ltoAIi.

NVMMKR A KKA ff(IK.1fK.\T. 
Taken clfiTt JiiiirMtli, 1H77, unil tmlns mn 

ilally (CTcopl .sniulayft.)

NINETY DAYS FROM DATE 
Elegant Table Silverware

No 4.
Freight 

4.111 p. in.

STLVEBWARH 43OUTOW.
O« rt«tp(«r tvti

tof vspra.i «r msl.lhv.'nirmvtiiff BBd anslnf.   
C«ln Huud«r4 *««LU.«alra alaut
SILVER SPOONS,

nllltl. UaarlManrata 
u> ?« mu mi aa. «~l la« *r~~ *U to «sllran* at f lss"r»

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

NATIONAI, SILVER PLA.TCCQ CO
Jfo. Tot niniinii nimi.

Kstablisbod since 1840.

H.
OPTICIAN,

54-S Broadway,
NK\V YORK.

Field, Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

ANl>

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYK-OLASSKS

lo linjiriiv. anil stu-n^tlicu tlic moil pui-uliar 
cjf.

llluslrntcil cnlaloguc miiilcil on receipt ol 
ten ecu In.

Sli'llli'ill I.OI'iil AnVKRTtHKR.

THE RUSSO-1 
TURKISH

AGENTS WANTED!
Xor till" Commrlifinalvo. Fnpcrhly Illnatra. 

teil lll^tnt-y of llin present inonicntnts.BiitriIfev
1 «lu In 1 i Kiu>t. lt» nccn nit i) .Miip«, FlHitkiiml

iimny elo(jrint KiiKnivlniti urn ;i n|iecl«J fea
ture. It 
Omniry,

of

Con.

BSTABL.ISIIED 1844.

Joshua Homer, Jr., & Co.
CCAI.HK1 IX

CHEMICALS
And otkcr materlali for making

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A full (apply of 1H HE MMirluli alwayi on 

luuid uul for ulc kt lowrat ro&rktl prlcM.

rc» (I.corc) . . H « A. M.

Trains Kaxt.

(H-ran flly 
Merlin, O.TO 
St. Mart Inn. ii.Vi 
Wlmli'vvlll<<,10(rt 
ritlnvlllu, 1031 
Art-lvt' 
SulUliury, 11 16

xn.n. m

Tmlns \\'p!«t. 
Leave

fok,la>J«ur AWO tnwn. Terms and SA 
5v fk« II. llAl.l.rrn & OO . Portland.

O?^ F.ilra Klo> Mlierl fards, wlthntimi-, 10 eta.. 
£>) w*l-Mld. L-JOVKA, Xawau.l.'. V.

FORMULAS 

HOME MANIPULATION.
BrtlmAt<« u to cost luul InfiirTnaUon regvdliiff 

mUlug. Ac , cheerfully K\*W.

Writ* or c&U l>ffhr« buying rlarwhrr*.

Ho. 64 SOUTH GAT STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Cool Snrlntf .......... It (A "
llnrlie«on ............. ...» U "
(Irnvelly 11111.......... U'2I

Hoiliti'li........!............» 4.1 "
IlnlililiiM...................loud
KlU-nilnle.................in IS "
Lincoln...... ___.... .!030 "
Mllfonl.................. 10 -V) "
Hoimton..................II 10  '
llarrlngton....^.......!! .TO

TUA1SS SOUTH. 
Ilarrlnulon [LcavclHin 1'. M.

Mllf«inl...'....!!'............ll 4B "
I.lnciiln ................... I (O "
Kllemlulo...... ...........^ I'M "
ItnlihltiH ................ . 1« '
Itcililen..................... I 8fl "
Georgetown ............ 145 '*
Mcwlcka.................. 1 M "
llmriilly Illll.......... Son
Iliirlii-von ................ 115 "
fool Spring.....
NUMHAU ............

GKOKGKCJ. HIL

Mn4hrn who POM Ibelr llarllniri *lth draillc 
purfallvra Incur a f««rfiil m)>«»ii«ll>llllr. Tbp 
Ki«ll«. moJrnl. Ijrfl rtr*rll>p), laiatl , allrra- 
tlrc, aiiil aiill-lilllou* »f>«riilli>n uf T^rranl'i Hrl- 
lirr Ar»rlrut rK-cullallir adapt* ll to tk< tllivrUcn 
 f rlilMrei).

~TBE CHEAPEST & BEST

ADVERTISING
TO Hl..\( II IU AlHUS HI Ihll.K <jy Till. 

I.AIH.K CITIt».

10.10 A. 
104'l 
10 .10
1HM " 
llirt    
1114 " 
11 il " 
II.VI "
n 4« r M.
llfVI
I-J IH " 
1-2 :» 
12M 

115 "

2.10 P. M.
S WI
S 13   

Ilrrukwutor A

... 
........ t .13
......... -I ft
FranUfunl,

4IW
4  - « ' 
450 "
B »)   
I ll) "
& «) "
o.TO "
S4S   
OIK) "

nml \Vorcentcr
lUllroa.ls. 

TIIAIXM SOUTH. TKAINH NOHTU

lie«ir){etown...l 4(1 P. M. KmnkUn......«45 AM
...
._* 4" 
...>M 

y villa.......* »
SIlOWCllM .

llerlln. .
Onennnco.
ftW

ftii 
..715
..8011
.»ia

....S.'.I 
.....418
.....4 aa

AND UNDERTAKER,
No rll Main Htrwt,

1'nvlnn np«>ni'il a Him oliwit OOilnel nnd \'n 
ili-rtnUi-m Hlmp In KilUlillry, tnki-x lili'a»i:re 
In liilorinliiK Ihu rlllzi-n- that hi' will allenil 
to all klnili* of work In liin line on ahort no 
tice. Tin; rlnr«t

sttwktnn... 
Glnlletrve 
Hnow Illll 
\V unify.....
Qnenonco.... x.11
llerlln ...........911
Krlenitiililn .04) 
Showolln ......9SO
Hclliyvlllc .ItldO 
Kninkfnril ,l'i ll 
IlnifMlmro ...1031 
MIVlHboro ..II 00

\Vli:ileyvlllB.'.'-,ll " 
Nt Martlim. 310 " 
Arrive lterlln;i:m " 
Lrave I'.erlln 3« " 

lArrlvu
,(>cenn f'lty 4 C5 " 

Tlletlinc IIMtMl by I' \V. * II. U II. nnil K. 
f. It. It. I- tliChtrti.iliirilnftliiicortlilH.

Tlie iihovc truiiiH niuke cloHe connect Ion ut 
SiilUliui y with tlirotlKh truln^ toiinil lioin 
rillhi'lcl'iililii. \\ lllillliKton, llultlniore, \\ aili- 
tngtoii, Ne\v Yovk. Ac., An.

An extra tniin will IMI rnn mlilttlnniil ilnr- 
IIIR the Ocean l Ity acajou, connect I nKcloxcly 
nt ^nliMinry with traljir> on Kuslcrn >liure 
Houil, to mill from CrUtlehl. milking clo»u 
connection with McnmciH to unil from liultl- 
inore,

Kicnralon Trnlnrt will ul»n lio rnn ilnrlni; 
thii HCUKun (roiii \V lliiiln^tou iviul Htivtioim on 
Deluware Hal 11 null to (iccmi Ultv. 

Jinn.' M. H. H. IMTTii.'rruitlili-iit.

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION.

[ M n (irnplilo lIlHtory 
with Illxtorlo nml (.._ 

, .-i.i-iciici«ir tlin prlniltlYti maniicrK.  .
pw|ii« otmUmm nuil iloincnttc llfo of thfl
toxliuitK. JluHcrlhcH thu lu-cmlful ai«-.
nfClirlntliiim In llnlmirln: the Krljthtfrjl Kr*
JtlMli AtrnclMtx In ntlici- places; tho uprlalnr 

I of thr IIIIIM-CN In HerreuoTlnii. It irlvca tlia 
; Stlrrinu llattlcHiiinl TlirllllnK InHdenU of
the war. anil U the nioHt fni<olimtlna;iin<l ox- 

, clthiK work of the ajcc. AitentH am Kare of
Itrniniitiiinl i-vaily milcii. [ ioHi>octQ» Book a
nuw rcnily. 

A|HO ApiMitM Wanted nn our rtrund oornbl-
imtlon |r.o«i>ccl«- rrprmuutliiK

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
of l"niv(MT*nl lnlcnv<t. It Inctutlcn vlrrrlcnl. 
tnral. nioKniphlcnl, IllfUorlruL Itnllirlnua
UlHl MUct'l.lllHMMlH WorkM, «|()| filBC, TltlQ
iin-l iH'scrlntlcM. of i<arli Hook, ^m-olmen 
"   »- nnil Sppi-lntru lllaninittouV

DIOUCHK.STEB 
110 AD.

* PKLAWAUK KAIL

TIMKTAIILE.
Pas^^nfrr Trains, wllh Kr,-liclil Cani 

will iiiilll furllirr aollcu, tun a* fulluw 
DAYSKXl Kl'lKl):
I.K\v«.
II. on A. M... 
lO.'O " ...
10.JS " ... 
1U.M " ...
11. IJ " .. 
II.M " .. 
11.48 " ...
12.0:1 " ..

Arrl»t rj.: 
Tin* train 

nn tin* lloln- 
.South of St-

... ..... rainhrldjio. .......

..........Alrvy'« ........ ..

..........l.liikinxnl ..... .
........... K. N. Market...
....._... IK.rl.uk.... .....
........ ..Wllllaniiliurg..'

Altmvir. 
..... :i.4.r, p. M.
.... ..il.tl -
.._ .X07 " 
....._J IM ••
..... 2..1I "

.... ...........
....... ...... _()«k (ill>T(....... .. ..I.M *
:in. ..._.....Seoford ................. .IJW  '
unki'n clovfl ronnvrtlon wllh train* 
rjro IUIIrn,id for all |.oiiiU Nnrtli'nnil 
kord, anil wllli Slraniem, nt c^nnbrlilitc 

Mohdart \V«dno«Uy«

INSURE INTHK

DEUWa-BH STATE
Tiro and Mnriuo

In »n<1 fr.uii r.nlliiu»r0, n 
,* Krl.Uvi. 

N. II.  All fr.ljil i.iutt I
iki-if. li:tlf un liuur l.

.
tntprrlr 
liun fur lli iralu'i

nn Ihe plllfurm and 
foru thu ichtdwlo

MfKl'IIY.
Hiiji.'rlnlrn.lrnl.

AilTrrlltrmonl* mf*i*"l fur ni,« ,»f 
Fur ratali>Kiir4 rnntalitli.K tianir* uf j 
ullirr liifbriualliin and fur *-*llnialr>, r

. IIIVII.KH INTO MIX

more llcl* 
«p«i«, anil

fiinit«lii'«l,i.n<l Htirlali rttti'Dil.'il rlthcr In tint 
rouutyorhy roll, within 'A) inlln* "f Hultti. 
I'tiiy. (Jun.iO.tf.J

Noxioib: wo'ri<:?K!~

BEAL8 & FOSTER
Park l!i>» I 'I In." llullillnm. Nuw Yurt

Maine.

a day at boutr. 
auil loriu* frvu.

AnnuLi iranlnl. Oul«l 
Tlll'i;* I o., A»|..l.

VHIID MAMP 1""1 -
YUUH INAIVlt.i>l». 
4Co., Na»a., N. *.

^ r *" l< > '" »'  
fur 10,1. Bp»»eor*

f day «l tiMiia. HAmirtn 
r/M. miu.oii * Co., K-rt

M1\K|> rA IIU*, ynnr 
nuino prlnicit IMI nil ''ir Ufl «T«iiit.A. 

t ui.l Work.., Ml. V iwlilntfion. >1>I.

Tit' 1 rn.liTr*l,/n-'.|, 1m vlnu omutt.'liMl c\ new 
uul f|.1i-n.||i| IIKAlt^K. itii'l )ir»v|i|<-l l.lin 
'» U vTlili tl..- ni.fr -in y unilriitiU for Iho IHIX-
»« >! , HOW lltT.-f-* llU Ht'lA \C»*l» li*

I'nnonii vln

WRITING INKS.
AMU ^HJtC'IlJ.A.OE.

THE Bl-^T IN^THK M \HKKT.
for >alu liy all trailing hlutlom r» Mud

HARRISON INK CO.,
0 MaiTy Blrcot. Now York. 

Aug. 41 f.

N. F. EUENHAM'S 1874"
WATER-WHEEL

Watches^ Diamonds, Jewelry,
AM) KANfT AUTIfl.K 1*,

Will find It irrrutly to ttinlr inlvuntaur locitll 
ami i-ianilne onr Mock iHifoiv pnirlianliig

,. -\hlCV.. ..
8now Illll 
<;inl.«trru......94&
Slocktnn.........«"0
rninklhi....... ,0 .5 " Uuorg*itowf,ll30 "

TiuiiiH o! .Tunrtion ami Hn-ukwater Ui\U 
roixU ntiikn rlomj connrrUnn »t <teorjrotr>u n 
Itrliiwarc, with tmtiirt nf Itroukwatur unil 
 *'nvi,kftiv,\. uii-l WorvvHtur Ital.riHU.H.

l'iu.H,-i,Kri H luktnK "'I 1* route will Ht.il mm- 
fortnlilo cum nntl KCe(»nuio«latlriK Con tin o- 
torn.

At fMorkton, vrhlrli Unrni l.ic*llnolfrtw<M'n 
Marylntnl nml Vlrx-nln, until MIMCIM connect 
wllh iht-iti ItallrotidMfor Ilonitown, 7 u»lh-n 
flliitnnt, un.l DmininniiitKtwn. £1 nillos (Mn 
l»i,t; uml lor towu« ull tUu *ay <towu Hie 
KitHtfrn Hhoro nf Virginia.

At Know Illll, on Momltty nntl Thnmdivy 
ti.i>ni.jiK« ol rach week, the ntnuncr Tunj(lor 
will tuko pnHHcnKcm din, ficlulit for Oimii* 
rock. HiinKrrM, i'rlndi'lil iunl liultltitorc.

VrtJ*HonmnH from l>rl. Uullroinl connort ut 
Iliirrln^loii ut 1^:03 p. m. wltli train niuklnp 
ffMiiM'dton with MeuimTi* for N. V. whlc-li 
IrtivL'M l.t-wi'M on Tui'Htluyx, TUuntiluyn ami 
binntitiiy* ut fl p. in.

iHtiMimcm hixvcllootl Acc<nniii.>.\r\Ut>i.t* for 
Krpltflit utnl 1'aHHuuKi'i'M. Uati'A of Ktirw ami 
1* ii'iifl.l Very Low.

TrtilnH coiim'ct In tbo morn.UK ul Lowew, 
Del. for nil point* nnim'.l ul>ovi.\oii Tne.«ilnyH 
TtinrMiluyH nnd HuturtluvH, wit h Ntimnu'n* 
that I.-ft rir'r :i; Nmih klvi>r. Now York *tt 
J p. in. tli** -luy ln'fori 1 .

At llnrrlitutoii ooiuuict.nn U mu.lo with 
Ttuli.H Norilt anil Houili on Ih'lawai-' Unit- 
roil.I, liy which 1 he principal point* on the 
L'*»it...»...tv umy .H' n'Aem'.l Uy r.itl

At l(«iilln I'liMtuMiucrH etui Ink*) thu Wlcom- 
IcoutHl rocouioki' Itiilhoii.l for HnllNliury, 
rr.m'i'HN Ainu*, Cr.hUiOil, luul other polntM, 
nlr>o Icn Ori-uii Ixlly, on Klni'pnxi<nt liny.

.Kn'.nlit not riTlMhiiMe IM rro,'lve<l cvory 
iluy In Iho week except Kuniluyn fur Now 
Yo'rk umlull polniH Kutl, \\'ii»t, North uml 
hottlh.

I't'ilnlmlilu Krol^ht U rrrclvetl tit ull point** 
on th" "lii> N Hlt'iiMirt nli'Hvc l.cwcH. itiHl U due 
In Sew York rur.y Ihunrxt )norn.nK.

CommenelnKTiirMdiiy Aiitf. '^th, IK77, Iho 
htfuinrr A l.lu 1I.\HI,KH HI li-uve I.,-wc« nli-r 
for N.-w York, ut ;i p. m., rvt'i'y Tui'tkuy, 
Thuitdiiy tint) Hittnnluy, uiid nrrlvo ul Now 
Yuik tu>i«fct« -inml 4 uVliHik the fo..uw.n« 
inoriilriK, d»'Hvui ln« fr.Ut lit tln.o for thu 
euily intiinliiK inui'ki'tM.

A. ItUOWN,
Otni, Kr'tft I'luttt.AK't. J. -t H., II. AF.,itml 

W. UullroniU, KewcH, 1>«-I. 
11. A. IHH'HNK. (,< !). Hupt. O. I>. H. H. Co.,1.17

l.iei'imlcll ht,, N. Y,
TIIOM AH iiH(K)M,H.ivil. J. A It, U. U t LOW- 

CM, Del.
J. I.. MAI'KH. Hnpl. 11. A K M A W. Uoudu, 

lU-illa, kid.

usnranco \noinpany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H. MYERS,
Soc'y anil Trcna.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Prcs't 

J. T. PARSONS,
A^«nl Salisbury. 

Jan. 3fi!h, if.

inu.lc from this rro>«tM>ctuif uliun nit 
Kookt full. A IHO on our

F^i.v BIBLES 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,

With Invalimlilc. Illii»trutcil Aldaniul iiu>»r 
lllinllnKS. Ni-nrly-J 0-tyl.w Bii]>rrlnr to »li 
othcrKHml ltiilln|>cnaiil>|a tnevury r«uillr

W-I'altlruliin, free.. Aildrvni,
JUIfXK 1'OTTKRJt CO., ;>i,W/«A#r«,

8ppt l»t ly. ruiLADiLrsitA.

: ^sOiWls^lSACH.!.^
The Now riokford Fiinilly Knlttlnr Ma- 

1 olilncnllcoinpleti, ior »->i. (former lotrawt 
J rice f-i| . j Iicllvenid nt uny Express office 
in tno l.. S. np (.nnu'la Kl^cr, on rrccllit of R«- 
Inll price. Sond fur X»w DoMirliiilvV Wnu-• 
Inr. A apli inllil i-lmnce f()r AOEHTB. ona 
WIUIUM In every town. KxclnMvo rlAi of 

' nluglven PHKK. A.lilrww,
BkUord Knitting HacUan U(f. Co., ' 

_^r^'-_ __________Ilriittlrtwro, Yt.

SARATOGAl<isSINGE,Nr
A Natural Mineral Water from tn«

Hypcrion Spouting Spring,
BAflATOUASPniXOd, .V. T.

GLENN'S 
SULPHUli SOAP.

DlSEASfS OK TUB SKIN, 
IltAUTIl-IKS  IIIK OiMI-IJIMOX, I'KKVKN I S 
AND KrMKHIKS KlULIIMAlISM AND C.IIL I, 
IllA'3 SnHK^ AM> AnR\31l)Nl UK IIIK
CUTICLE AND COHNIIKACIJ CU.N

. 
Auulltf I- IjAliOMt'l *CO.

«| ehnrirp In 
can't |frl u

nitkn innnnjr. If 
frl uolil yon cttll ||i<t 

\Ve ncrii n inTunn In 
Mil>*nrl|ii|oiiN for the

Iiiru«-Hl. rlicu|ie*<t ami IH-NI llliiKtnit(!il family 
linnll

. l»y o>ir
in-null* wliuu.u 1| hr'rva fouurra. Now | 
l.klrl. frM. N. f. llUUIsAAM, Turk, Fa.

pain-

"JTftiliiT "laiij TiStl

 vvnry town t<
ul. rllcupi ... -

jctilton In the world. Any nnr. (<nn hi 
cniiin ii micwiiNfiil iiui-nl. Tliu niiwl ulruKiit 
wiiikmiruit nit en fn 1" I" aiiliic.rllHipi. Tho 
prlco IK »ti low thatulniOHt eviirylxidy ault. 
ftrrtlM-*. One u^enl irpoit* iiiuklutf over 
aifti In n wrx-li. A lady uncut report* lukliig 
4>viir4'«i»nl»icrllHiii> In ten Oaya All who 
ittjfilxc illume inoiiey fiiMl, Yon can dnvolo 
«ll v«»ur tliu« to thw IninlnciM*. nr only ynnr 

You nccil not IHI iiwuy fcom

This Sl»nil.iti| KxUrrul Ucmc'ly f.ir nrnp. 
tions, S'ircH and Injtiric-; of the Skin, mil cnly 
RKMOVF.S I'KuM rut Cuun.i XIUN ALL lltt'.M- 
I.silfc:!i nrikinc; fiuin lLfC.it iinj urilicx of the 
bloinl nnj oii&trui.ti''ii of the ixircs, but alio 
those produced by tli? sun nn.l uind, such iu 
Inn am! fictklcj. It iin.lcis the CUIICLI
MAkVtUIUSLY C1 r.AR, SMUOTII and 1'I.IAN r,
ami Uing n WUODAOMK UEAvnrikU u far 
prcfuralilc to aujr conncl.c.

ALLTIIK KKMKDIAI. AHVANTACM or Sui, 
RATIISI arc irnurcd BY TIIK VSE OK

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 33,500,000.00

/Clril yearn of llio Co*a himlnniia In Mkr.r- 
liin.l ; ilnrlnit which |MM|O.|, It I MIX pul.l !  
1'ollcy llolilern In tula Mine, or thr-lr vtiprc- 
 enlntlvoi, iirnrly M l>on,W)0 In illvldunda, 
ileath IOKHCM nnil rotnmr-il pronilninii.

I'emolln holillliK pollelea In liallkrnpt l.lfil 
isnrnnce i'otni)iiiili>« run tniiiNfur thrni to 
I|H Coinpiiny, If they nru fitlll Innurublu on 

tlie moat iiilvnntnKcona terms. Kor further 
Information upply to

II. JOXKS TAYUItt. 
lieii'l. AKt. l>«rlla>, Mil. 

\\'M. II. llLAcstronu
Manniiur H. K. Dnpanmcnt,

ill, Huiitli St. llnltlmoru Md. 
April J«, 3ni.

'not cnallv eiinied In tltciu 
line*, liut U cuil tra li\Mle. 1n 
hree niontliH hy nny onu of 
Ithcr ne.v. In liny niiitof thn 
onntry who IM Willing lo work 

utiwilily ul tho employment linn u e riirnlsh. 
lilrl pel- w**s*k In your town. Yon need not t»o 
n«n\ from limnr over nlwht. You ciin nlvo 
youi u hole I line tolhrt xoik or only your 
i*p»ve mnmcniM. \Ve luive i>((iMttH 
iniiUliiKOVci tJDperniiy. All » ho i _ ,. 
once enn mukc money filnt. At tin. prem-nt 
tlni.'niiiney ciinnot liu nmilu n) iimlly nnd 
rapidly nt iinv other 1m>.liiei.H II co-la nolh- 
IIIK to trv th(i"liinilnc"«. Term» »nd »1 iinltll 
f.vn. A .lil i CM ul onc'o, II. llALLarrr & Cu., 
roillund, Mnlne,

for tl«> tUttrntlnn after rural* ' 
f»r tint kMn..)» mil) |ir«r. 
for »kln illm-jtiie* 
fi>» *mokpra.

"'' '" CU110" °f * d°*' *'"* * ll0*' ftl11 

llrwnrnofnn Imltntlnn nmniifiicturT>(l » r. 
tli'lr. rnllf.l Kl-,|ii(jfn WuJi-r. !).  ««rr end 
u»k fnr tlin<«irntOKH Kl*.lii(riin, ami uko no 
iilhrr. Nn yprliiK In
jviui.i ;iiini« i-lruNinl to (lin twtr. or mor* 
Ucnltlifnl anil liivlKon.llnK tlm n tli« II ym-rloupri°° u ie

Clrcnlttrii, with annlyala and tMtlmonlaUa, 

I'elKil, N«xl I'nrl: 1'imeo. Now tortt Clfy.

wlioavr

New AtiTtnUrroent«r

William M. Thoronghgood!
Having rrmotcd lo Ibe Hhop on t)i«>8oalb 

«iilc of Cain Jen urcct, o|i|ioiitc my old it«od 
on Cumilen nnil Dock slrecti, 9i|l*bury,Md., 
I am now pn parnl to do work on iliort no- 
tic«, nml on terint to lull the limes, or al l«w 
 J the lowest.

KO&Bfi.gKOBEHra.
kit klndi of

Firm, art and Cirriagt VorL tiu
GUNS RKPAIRED.

No job turned itwuy Iliat Ii world doll.a;, and 
nlinlerer it wnrth doiiiR r,t all la worth do- 
In K nrll. Contracts made for building- paw 
f»rrl»gc«, Wacom, ^arti, IMowi, Uarrcwi, 
(.'itltltjilori, Ac., Ac.

Cull IMId ice me and I will do the thirty 
right, aa In Ibe past. I remain tin poblle'i 
obct'lent terrain, Ac.,

\VM. JI.TIIOUOUOIHJOOD,   
Jan.20.lj-. Salisbury, Md.

»p«ru i..._... _ .... . .
1'Oinn over nliflit. You cull doll n 
iilliura. Knit

yfro 
olf I

.ra' illr**eiloiiH mul 
tcrnm freu l.te'Kiinl anil t.'*|ii.'Mii)vo Oiilflt 
frw ifyon vi mil protllulilo work ncml u> 
yniir ».l.(ic»» ut once. It rout* nothlni> lo 
l ry DIM liiiHlni'Mfi, Kooncwlio t-iit;uuiw falU 
to imtke ureat nay. Aildi'tMM "Tin* l'eoiile'n 
J<miiiul.'r forlliiiitl. Mal»c. Au«- ll-lf

HJK.VMIIDAT COMPANY.

of D»y» I
(In and «fl«r Tawilajr. April 7th, 1077, 

Til!'. HTKAMim

HKJHhAND LKJHT,
Cipl. K T N-unanl. olll Iran IMtr *, I .IK lit HI.: 
f»ul«f i'«ni'|.-,i.  very Tuuxlaj', Tlmr..(iy and 
HiliinUr". al 9 u'clm-k P. M., fur Kutun, liuutilo 
Mllln.itafiinl.rlora'a I'olnt. Wallark>'< 'aiiilirliliii, 
4'hanc«lli>r'» Pylnt, t'abln Crtivk anil Moilforiri' 
making cl<wt« coanm-tlutt with thn Uary- 
laml anil Dulavuru Hill Itnad al Katlnn, ami wllli 
Ih" I'ou lii-Hlor and I'uluvaru Hall Uuad at Caiu-

 Sitfji/ttir ,So(i;>, wliU:h in mMi- 
lion lo ill piirifyini; circcls, rumrdi» and fKI- 
VKNII KnruMATisM and GUUT.

It also DisiNKKCTS rtiiTlMNn and I.1.ST.N 
and I'Revr.NTS t'l^v^svs OIUMUSICATIU> uv 
coNTAcr with the I-KKWIM.

IT nisiOLVKt DANUUUFf. prcvtntt bald- 
ncn, and retards |(rayn«t of the hair.

Physicians speak of il in hi^h terint.

Priccs-25 and 50 Con Is Per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes). COc. and $1.20.

H. D. Th-B y> cent caLt* av* >ri).l« the MJ« of ituiM *l 
  5 cruu. *

"U1LI/R HMtt AM) WHISKER 1>YE,"
llUck »r Ilrowu, SO Celts.

c. i. auirtiiiii. infi, i ̂ uii i».. u 
M^JTMAOILL.

No. 32 MAIN Br/

Tin- TuntiUx trlji will bn 
niak IIIK all tlin rnifiilur

olemli-il In llnhlnn, 
1*11 the river. On.

Ihu ri'liirn trip, wlllluafi- linnlou,  f«rv Wi'ilnea* 
day at I'j n'clurk, IIIHJII, ami mrrjr Mmulaf. Wrd. 
iiexlny uud Krldar will U.<i' H.<U..ra'« tt 1, 
Canilirlilir fl. ami liiikun al UO'I-IM-II P. W.,arrl«-   -    IIIK Hi llalllmurt t

F'K-liiliis sollrlU'd 
liainllnl.

low rates and carefully

Millinery, Notions & TrininiinES.
A I.AItUK ASKOIfl'MKNT OK

CanvaB, Burlap IWforatoil Hoard,
XjCpbyrH, Crotchet, runl Knitting

Nccilloe, etc , etc.'

KID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specialty.

IliiltM, KiiitH, IjirO.unil all Vliulu ofOoiin- 
try l'r«.liiri.|iiki'ii In limlr. I April J4 tfj

vMlSTA~FlSAliT INSTITUTE
hT.MINTOX, VlltlilNIA. 

HKV. It. II. 1'niiLirii. Ili-i-lor. amUttxl liy n 
full ror|>» iif.rnirrl>-««>il nlflrri" Tln> «ul 
annual »i'"«lon will roimni'iion Ki-pl. Illli. 
IN77 linllillnui* niMirloui*. '.vllli KUI un<l hot 
unil i-olilw ulcr. II'-nliM liy i-U'iun K»|.'n- 
il\i< Ki'nl| nilM. I'at riiiniMO from HI Htati-n. 
ho.iool flnil-pliiiw. 'IViiim iniiilfnili'. h»vnn 
rliuri'lii'K wllhlii.1 nilmitiV walk. Kor rnlu- 
IdHlir uil.ln-H. lh,' Hector. July.il.4w.

t HKMl-.YNNUAI. SI>HION begin! fMpt.
«h. i*rr.

WESTERN MAflYLAHD COLLEGE
k'lll nlllllclltH III llOlll »l-XIM. Ill lll»tlllCl ill'-
partiiiciil*. Ineoipnrntcd I«H. licllKhUnlly 
HUnalcd. V'llll ' "i I 1 of coiiipctniil Inatinc. 
lorn. Turin* modi nilc. Km- rnluluuuit. nil 
ilrrM Itcv. J.T. Wiiril. l>. !»., Piv»., Wc.t- 
inliiNliT. Mil., ur Ucv. .1. \V. tliurlton. .\nl. 
•£U N. Curvy HI.. Unit, Mil. July «-4w.

FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY
Hii.i>i:iticK, MD.

An liintltiilliin ill thn lilirhcnt iinlor. Wlllve- 
open on \VtulncMlay. r.t-pl4'inlM'r I'.'th. 1*77. 
l.huriicH miHlciaic. Knr catalOKiic, addie««
Wll«. M. YV.IUV.KIU.TOII, I'll". Jlll

ARTHUR MUNSON

us

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Ncnlly and Grnitmentnlly Kxccutcil. 

Studio :- -Cor Divlnlon and WntorStr
Hulinuury,
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GREAT EXHIBITION
FALL AND WINTER 

Clothiiig.
We h»?p »lrr».U |«id In M |>§rt of our htavy 

 ifH-k unn 1i>h Mllllim l'oll»r» worth ol K-vJl   «) 
Vinlor I'tuiti.ttK, which U now OIMH la Ik* |Q.

»ptxllun uf the |*ul>lle.

OUR MOTTO,
"Wo Uad—Never Follow," hat not 
I'cen lost siffht of in getting up thit 
great stock, which represent* the Bett, 
the Most Stylith, and Latcit—for 
Little Money.

We have brought low print and 
stylish goods into Philadelphia, and 
we will continue to do so, and the peo 
ple ui c showing their full appreciation 
of our efforts. We have no eld shop 
worn stoc"i to offer you at 50 cents 
on the dollar. Our good* are till 
new, this summer's make, and we CM 
sell them so low, having bought tkt 
material iu immense tola for coih.

TO THE BOYS,
Of our tVits 1 (t.itliln, »r wunU >sjr that ajartr - 

lias our stork of hflliool HulU been aocsunalate tad 
haiidsoum as IhU stason. T*e spl»dl4 slylaa sr* 
ouly fiiusllrd by ttoaiiiar«elously Ivar prkea.
WK A III'. TIIK l-KAHINc, ami I'OULABCMXni- '

A. C. TAXES <fc QO. ,
l.Vlkfii'n mill i.ixin   ' ' ri«TT
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Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR."

VERTBEE. Jit

$1 Per Annum in Advance

XI. SALISB0RY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEljl 29, 1877. NUMBER 5,
 J-rT

P&WBRID6E & CLOTHIER
AM opening one of the moat superb assortments of '

m t

i: I
FABRICS,

BotB Porelfn »wl Domestic, ever offered In this country, our own direct import*-

It

Constable's Sale,

 - I

800 Piece* French Armures,

, V At 66, 65, 65 and 75 cU.
> . *
it ;<500 Btwe» MaleUsso Beiges,

t ,, IB erery widtlt »nd quality.

<i <200 Pfle«e« EmpreM Popling, 
JU1 Wool aad I* all the now shade*, 

45, 60 tod 621 cfc.

J; I 000 Pirci-a Cluck Cashmeres, 
far 4w«utjr different quoliiicn, from 

50 fcU. to $2.00 per yard. 
 ' -
J^^em* goo«U made expressly to our 

yqm order an) »c believe, nude by thr 
WK maker ami dyed by the best dyor 
Isvlr* world. In regard lo benuly of 

nly of aopearancfl and durability in 
ihry are nut equalled by any olli 

%T good*.

ri In Dumctiic Dros Fabric*.. 
>«

. Y?» also offer a\U jtho bout make/, frcn'.i 
fs-fMB the in I Us, at llio lowcu cash

i !***••

Wo nre distributing immeoso 
lilies of

Muslins and Sheeting*

quan-

In evtrj standnnl oinko, at price* pe 
culiar to ourselves.

Also 
Citnton Flannels,

Of which wo ofer 2 000 pieces of every 
known quality and price.

In Blankets and Quilt*, 
We are now procured to exhibit gqsds 
manufacturer! in this country and Eu 
rope, exprcstly for ourselves.

In nuu»ciurmshing Lincu Goods, 
Wo offer an immense (lock personally 
.'elected in Ireland and Scollund by 
our own linen buyer.

Our stock of Flannels 
Is also larger than ever bjforo. 
In all

Stuplo Fabric*
M«<lc of colinn, wool or linen, we offm 
inducement* not lo bo surpa.seed in the 
United States.

BY VIRTURofn writ »f fieri facias, is* 
lueJ by J. tf. Dsjblell, one of lha Justice* 
of th* Peace of the State Of star/land, in 
tad for Wlcomico c«untr, at the suit of 
Johtt D. Taylor, agalnit the foods and 
chattels, laaJ* and tenements of Ofcvlat 
Wright and Btrtrar.Robbinijto roe dipc)**,! 
have'leiied and taken'In execution all the 
eitate, right, title interest, property, claim 
 nd demand at law and in tquily, »f tbe said 
Rarvty Bobbins In and to

ORE IIOU»B AWB LOT,

where said Bobbins now resides, two miles 
from the town of Salisbury. 

And I hereby Rive notice, that en 
nm*»r, October 13th, 16*7,

at 2 o'clock, P. H., at the Court House door 
I will offer for sale tbe said Properly >o 
sri-.od and taken in execution, by Public 
Auction, to the highest bidder, Tor cash.

ROUKRT DISUAROOX, 
Sept. 22nd-tf. Constable.

Hotel Cards.

WILSON HOUSE,
CriBfleJd, Md., 

BETHD.VBNABLES, Prop'r.
Terns per Day, $1.10.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

Salisbury Maryland.
— ;p; TT

J. TBACY, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 
ite Old Independence) Hall 

PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HBULINGS, - - Proprietor,
SO Por

KOTE. Send for samples of whatever you may need iu Dry 

.' .'  Goods, nnd we will guarantee your orders will be filled 

.promptly aud satisfactorily.

Orxl«>r of* Publication.
WILLIAM ANDKBSOX,

T«. . '-  
WILLIAM BARKLEY, et. al. 

In the Circuit Court for Wlooulco County, 
Sitting In Equity.

Tn E object of thu salt is to procure a de 
cree for a sale of certain MottgnRcd 

premise* In Wlcomico County, which were 
on the 4th day of March IKS7, Mort<fUKC<l by 
UllllH AndcrMin andwlfu untoJKilwarJ Long. 
The bill sUU's that on or about tbe said day 
the paid Andcmon and wife conveyed certatn 
roul estate particularly deaerlbtHl In the bill 
and exhibits unto ihe »nld Kdwurd Lonit to 
secure the ]«j-ment of tbo mild several Hens 
mentioned particularly, aKKreKntlnK the 
sum of seventeen Mb iu I red aii<ttw«'it]r three 
dollan, which was then dne and owlns; to tho
 aid Long, that the said Long aubsequantly, 
to wit: on the Slst Kcbrnary 1*1, assigned the' 
mid inortKaaied debt onto William Ander-
 on, the coniyUOuiuit, that the wUd Ander- 
soii. wlfu of sola Cinis. in whom the f<« of 
the mid land nt the lime ofnitld conveyance 
Udntd, leaving tba sttld William Bnrkloy 
ber only heir at law and that said Uarkley 
resides out of tho Stuto of Uaryland. It U 
thereforo adjndgcvl and orderwl that tbo 
complainant by cuiistnic it copy of this order 
to be Inserted fn some newspaper published 
InSnllHbiirj'i In Wlcomico County onco In 
each of four sueccMdvc weeks beforw tho Knd 
day of October iii-zt, glvu notice to said ab- 
iK-nt defendant oftlie nbjuetnnd sulistiuico of 
tbe bill and worn lilin to appear In tills court 
In person or by *ollc4tor on or Imtom the 
ittli day of January next to answer the 
pramlnui, and allow oivuoo, If any ho has,
  byndt-crev ought not to pans as prayed, 
mill that In default of »u< h apiieuraneua a do- 
cree procnnreann will be ixuuetl agulnst said 
ubncnl Uufouclunt.

LEVIN T. H. IBV1NO, 
True Cony, Associate Judge.

W T-tt 8.P. TO.\DVlNK.Oerl2 
(<«-pl. tMt.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
OK THE SCBOraAl H.A».

Orroairc CITY HALL I'ARK, Couar Hovsa AID 
Xa-w PosT-Uvrin.

JSTE-W -sroitic.
All mcxlprn Improvements, Including Eleva 

tor, lion, and Itunntng Water Tn
ercry room.

T. J. F UKNC1I * BROS^ 
Ang. 4-tf. Proprlaton.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

HENRY SCHLIcWEtt, Prop'r. 
Board S*i per Day.

KoT«mbsr»tt  tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL,
Jertey City, If. J.

n TDK EUROPEAN rU!(,-«pto it ill Hoin.
Opposite IbeNuw Jaracjr Railroad Dipol; sMr 

IhtNew JcntyOnlral.MorrliAKusz.KsvYsrk 
AKrle.tiid Northern Killro*! Dcpoti;nr*r th< 
CnnsrdStranirra, sod wllhln twflve ralcuUs «l
Wall  tr«et,Un>18lreot. and CltT Hall. 

LYMAN K1SK, I'I'roprl.Ur.T

THUWTEEW BA.LE

Of Valaabls

EST-A.XE

If. W. Cor. Eighth & Market Sts.,

IK

'K i 
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Alt

For the Distribution, 
at uniformly lowprices, 
oTTReliable Dry Goods, 
Rf «dy Made Cults, for I 
Ladles, Gentlemen and 
Children; Hats, Eoota
 nd Chocs, and Ladies' _ _ 
talcf C^COUtmen'o Furnlchinff Goods of every kind.

Owds scnt.dl over tho U, S. by Mail, 
end samples scr.t Tshen requested.

CKRAND DEPOT, 18th St, Phila.

at 1 o'clock r. VI.. all the i 
»ala Waller to

Y VIRTUE of a decreeof tho Clreult 
Court for Wlcomico county, poaved Iti 

tliu CUIIIM) of Ifiuy .1. I'urni'll agalntt E. 
Manncii Wallrr, chtuiocry, and dat«Nt on tbe 
nth day of October, ixTK, wu. as Truntcn, will 
offrr nt pulillo auctlouat Tr»c>'§ llotol In 
Sultnbury, on
SATURDAY, OCrOBEI* MTH, 1ST7,

«al estate mort- 
_..  , __ ...... Id Piirnull, con-
ststlnu of part* of three tracts of land, called 
"Due's Lot," "Tit for Tat" and "Tat Again," 
now occupied by said Waller, and contain 
ing

900 ACRES, MOXX Oil LKSi.
Tbls land Is In a high Mate of cultivation, 

ImprnTtxl tiy a laivu and comfortable dwell 
ing, and ull nt-cciwary out t>ull(ltng* In ex 
cellent repair, and tenant boiucs.

TERMS OK SALEt
$VX) cuh on d«r of »lr, two ilx monthi from 

Jay of «Al«. snd thebalanr« In i*lghtr«D and Iblr- 
tjr monllii Itom dajr af»l«, raerTod psymenli to 
Uo >Mund b; aats *f purchsHr, «uratles to bs sp- 
pruTed by Truilsss.

C. F. UOLI.ANIX 
O. W. M. COO I'Kit, 

BrptlS-tds. Traitess.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Princess Anne, Md., 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'K,

The table it conitantljr supplied with »hs 
best the mnrket will afford, Including Flab, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

Fint-clnai Llverj kept. Patiengers «on- 
reyed to all parts of Iks peninsula.

SMITH & McNELLS
llotol A XMnlncr Itoomsi. 

193, 195. 197 & 199 Washington SL,
DBT. VKSKV * FULTOH »T8.,

300 Well Ventilated Rooms,
ON THE EUB01-KA.N PLAN. 

Hoomn M nnd 71 cents per dar. The Rea- 
taurunt Is furnished with all the dulleaolM 
of tho Uurkulat thu mont ri'ji.sounblu price*.

UKAL3 ATAI.l. HOU11S. 
Jly 14-tf.

"Old London Doek Gin"
M i

SHERIFF'S SALE I
BY VlKTUKofs writ of «erifAcla«, Issued 

ont of the Circuit Court of WloomlcD 
county, nt tbo suit of John White, agmlnst 
the KO<H|II and cbattrln, lands and tenements 
of Levin W. I.loydand Uoorge W. Lloyd,and 
to mo directed, i IIS.TO levied upon, s«laed 
uml taken In execution, all tbs right, tttla 
Interest and estate of tho Judil Uovln W. 
I.loyd and Ucoi-go W. l.loyif, of and to the 
following properly, to wli:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS,
at WHITE IIAVRK, In T yank In District, of 
said Wlcomico county. One of which In oc 
cupied by Z. Taylor. thu oilier adjoins the 
same. It oeliiKllio Kama propiTtv which tho 
defendant* put-rliiim-d of the pluiiiiltT, as the 
property of Hie ilffmiilunis. And 1 hereby 
give notice, that on Saturday tho

S9lh day of SEl'TE.MBEK, 1877,
al H o'clock, r. M., at tbo court Houso Door In 
Kallslutry. I shall proceed to sell the aalil 
property so taken In execution for cash, to 
satisfy said writ and cones.

1.KV1N U. DUBVAN, Skeriff. 
Sept. Mb, 1877.

MALTBY HOUSE 
Baltimore, Md.

C. B. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
Roductiou in Fare.

IN consideration of the general dsclim>« 
in coit of all neccisariei a|ipartnlntng to 

(lolel Keeping, the pries of Uoard will bs 
lUducedon aud after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being dstsrmined that nothing will bs left 
den* in the future to make ths "Ualtbj 1 
wbatll has been lull-/;«*t second lo none 
in thecity. [Jan U-j

Ilallr <J*»lgncxl for the use of the xinlloal Profession and the Kamlly, and possessing 
us* Intrinsic iiimUelnalproixtrtlr* which brtung to an M>\ and I'nre llln. Indlapen- 

iblo ti> feiiwlo*. Unod for NervoumiPM, l.lrer and Kidney Coinplulnts. A 
iHllnsatu tinili Tut uii In roso». oontnliilnx ono il«i-n boltlus each, 

juiil sold bv all DruggUU,Uroerr*, Ao..

4H.INGE& & 00., NO. 15 BEAVER STREET, N. Y. 

Importers of \Vinesi Brandiesi etc.,

** Tbe boose of A. M. Rlnlnver A Co., No. 15 IV»Tt.r Htrret, N. Y., has sustained for a p«rl- 
M af aliMty yean a reputation that nuy well bu envlotl. ft. Y. Jtwntng Po*.

'^ ThoiunMof A. M. Blnlnirer A Co., No. W Beiifer Street, N. Y., Uagnaranteo of the orael 
44e>lll«r»l trataol whatever thuyrfprewint. A'. r. Oommiroiai AdnrtUtr.

.< This senobOtnfRliiinirer's Old lx»n«lon DookOln) has attained a popularity without 
.fJMt«dent U UIB hHtory oftUo Trmde. .V. I". Herald.________________________

ttiited.States Agents for 
Card Skinmiers.

A CH1NKBK TOT.

It !

«»  lSS.lt. torUooa.  *. t-or«»,OOC,»per 
j jeent.ofl For 100,000, M p«r cent. off.
i Tftey retail fnr * o*uU. A Tor uvery>>ody 

4Ki«l*sJ pa<nta>t« 900 tn a oa»«.

UKNTH r(>U (M.IWAI  KXIIIUKUA- 
OHM, Harper'" falrnt FLY «iiil UOAfll 

Muth-IToof llr, I IVdnr
arpe

(0

. ant le* ITvani FrtN-srrs Ac.
t>old«n U»r WraptiliiK l'*\xit, 

(ho uirrkut fur llulcbrni' unit 
«, with an anscrissrni <>r \Vontlen 

an, Cor<tas]e, llrootos aad MuiulrU-ti at

laad OO Lombard xtreut, 
UALtJMUXK, Ml

TO T1IIS P4PER,

Whitolook'e Vegetator.
Observe tile Increased yield of (rain ob 

tained by the application of

&* ~- 
& V H O

*  C0>9 £S 
K T A T 0

' XA* 
E*.«!sy

J?or Por Ton.
IT COUUINK8:

Kvury elnmant the plant rriiiilren. IK nude 
 /Uia txiot iiiutoiUf. alwayn of uniform <|iuil- 
ItT Notrxhnustodby mauyoroiw. Dry and 
itfoa drilling.
A liberal discount made to club* and dealers. 

W. WHITKLOGK* CO.,
44 South St., UALTIMOHK.

Examiner's Notice,

WE THE UXDKKSIONKD examiners, 
aimotntttl by thu Connty Commiss 

ioner* or \Vleomlen County, to go upon, sur-

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
A .
plciuw let It t» known to the world that 

vour Ucgulutor ban saved mo from the gravo. 
I havo HiifTered for many ycura with Indl. 
gvsdon and I.lvur l»m|>lamt. and took or - 
vrytbliiK that wus rrcoiiiinenilod to mn wltb- 
out relief, until 1 tried your Itcgulator ; It 
has euruu mn entirely. Kccommend It to 
the buman num.  8.U. Bl-a«aTT, JvsTcrrin- 

Twlgg«Coui.ty,Ua.

TA.ICE

REGULATOR
intu >llt»llllt'll»l'Ml.»J|lu _

vey mid luy otr, and dcteriulno wbiithur the 
niiDlle coiivnnlniiuo will Ix) enhanced by lay. 
Ingntra public road leuillnic from fames
8linins'guUi, or lower. ruimliiK through tbe 
lands or Aniamla Ninlth, James Nluinif, Win. 
J. (Jonleo, 11. W. Amlvmoii and John II. 1'ry- 
or, to connect with thu (ferry) county roud 
at lliu ck'-Htiiut true, at the mnmhof Ihoiiuck 
roud In M>« 7Ui ulectlon dlntrlot of Wlcomico 
county, hetvby give, notice, tlUat wo will 
tnuct at James tUMitns' gatuou

flATfliDAY, OGTOBBH Ml,., 1HJT,
ait o'clock, A.M.. to proceed to cxeeuto the
COlUDllMlOU lUUCMl to US.

Kept. I.

BAMUKL U. FOSKKY, 
JOIINH. MALONK, 
JAC01I UOUUW.

iTrOTICK TO r*tGUlTOM.-
ill llc« (bat theiubarrlbrr hat o 
Orphani' t'uurl for Wlcunllco co

.-Tlil» Is Is glif ao- 
obtsliieU from I ha 
ouatvle4tcrs Tcita- 

nsntary OD tbe personal citals of
MAIIY W.TAYLOIl,

IsteofWIcomicocountr.docM. All poriuni h»f- 
Inf tlalrai af alnit isld dse'd , are hcrehjr warned 
to eihlbl! ths lame, wltb fvucasrs Ibsreof, to tbt 
subscriber OD or before

alarch 18, 1171,
orthey may olhCrwIis by law b« szcludnl from 
alllMin«Atiif>ald nlatr. 

<lU«u undsrm; band this Kbt day  fKepirmber

AN DREW J. CRaWFOUD,
AdaiU. 

Tul, WK. B1KCKHKAU, Rsf. Wills.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
* AJIMArOLlS, MD.

JA8. M. OARNET, L. L. D. PaiNoiriu

Upanlng of session and examination of 
Candidates for adiubtalou MONDAY and 
TUK»l)AY,«K!'T. nthand llth. A number 
of mate Hoholarshlns for tuition vacant.  

ue containing full particulars,for outulogu 
address

Aug IMt.
ruor. w. H. ,

AnnapulU, Mil.

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, Bilious Attacks,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
Depression of StflrlU,

SOTJH

Heartburn, Ac., *o.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
Is H. ra«ltl<i« ramlly tn<*IJrlno, 
L)(K<H Mni dlMtrruntiii tho nyittem, 
Is suro to cum If taknn n-Hiilarly, 
Is'nol dntstlp vloli-nt Mio«ilrlno, 
I)or» not Intirrie.'v wltb t>unlni*ss, 
U no liiloxttxitlng bovrnixc, 

.'Contains the simplest and best remedies

If you feel dull^ilroway, delill). 
Itatwl, h«ro frwiuont hewtaone, 
mouth tuUw liadly, poor appo- 
tltuaiul tongua routixl.yon are 
auflvrlnif friitii torpid tfvi-r, or 
"blrllou.m'x," and not* I UK will 
core you so speedily sjid |torma- 
uoulfy as

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CAUTlOfft

Bur no Fofdsn »r Pr»p*r«d BlUslONIUV- 
KH UKiiDI.ATon unlm In our eoii»io4wraiip«r 
with Tru«ie klark,Slsuip&jid Mgmatnrs «s»rokso. 
Kous *<*<rr !  Modulus.

J. H, ZBILIH & CO.,
Pa.

Why we become Sick
A&lde from hereditary pre-dlspodtlon 

to many diseases, there ore four prominent 
causes of much of human disease, and 
tbeae are: Impure air, which causes poi 
soning of the Blood and Pulmonary dis 
eases; unhealthy water, which is a great 
source of Typhoid and kindred fevers: 
Improper food, which la tho cause of 
Stomachic and Intestinal derangement; 
and sudden changes of climate and tem 
perature, which Induce congestive disor 
ders. Thus, the absolute essentials of life 
arc often charged with tho principles and 
poisoned with tho germs of disease and 
death. Whenever tho proportional prin 
ciples of the Blood become dlsturlxxl from 

N.any of tho causes named, impoverishment 
or poisoning of thin fluid follows; If the 
digestive organs act abnormally, Dyspep 
sia and 1U distressing effects manifest 
themselves; any cause that tends to ex 
cite tho unusual action of the Liver ls 
certain to produce llilious diseases; and 
Whenever thero Is a torpitudo or sluggish 
ness of the bowels Constipation, with its 
host of attendant ovlU, establishes itself.

From thcso universally accepted truths 
(t becomes comparatively cany to explain 
Why We Become Sick. By neglecting 
the laws of nature, and eating unsuitable 
food, or eating wholesome food In an 
improper manner; by abundant drinking 
at meals, by many other improprieties of 
eating and drinking, and particularly by 
that one hcalth-dcHtroyiiig habit peculiar 
to tho American people rapid eating  
Indigestion or Dyspepsia Is established 
With all of 1U dixlrcraing consequences: 
immediately tho lilood lower* it* standard 
and begins to deposit its impurities in the 
weakest pnrla of the system, causing all 
manner of discomfort and discuses accord 
ing to tho decree, of impurity and the 
point of deposit. The jn-eat organs be 
come Involved; tho Brain feels tho bad 
influence; tho Liver, tho Spleen, the 
Heart, the Lungs, tho Kidneys, (he Skin  
all. are affected, and unless tho Impurity 
bo removed, the whole volume of the 
Blood will become no poisoned that exist-, 
enco Wilt bo Impossible.

How to Cure Sickness
Nature's method of purification and 

consequent euro la founded on tho rational 
principle of judicious purgntlon;and when 
It Is considered Hint thu Ix-st physicians 
pursue tho practice, of attention to tho 
stomach and bowels M preliminary rand 
often tho only) treatment of disease, it Is 
not difficult to perceive Hint a remedy 
possessing all the reiiuMtcaof npnrgatlve 
and alterative, in addition to other and 
valuable remedial influence, muxt obtain 
fur Itself more Hum ordinary consideration 
and favor. Our remedy combines every 
quality required for the treatment of dis 
ease on tho abovc-nnmcd rational princi 
ple. , It ia a plrawuit Cathartic, active 
or gemlo, accordin? to tho dose; It 1s a 
lilood puriller, toning and enriching this 
fluid by ltd alterative property; I la action 
on tho Liver IB soothing and certain, pro 
moting tho Biliary accretions; It In a sofo 
andreuablo Emnuuuigogue, acting specifi 
cally upon thu uterine PVsUmi; It afford* 
tho greatest attainable relief in Dynpopela, 
ana cures whenever used an directed; 
and In conjunction with hygienic means 
Is tlio beat preventive of Constipation

BOHOOL_DAYa
Once more by monnt ami meadow iliio

Tbe merry bells are ringing, 
Onc« more by vale and river wide

Tbe school-room doon are (winging; 
Forgotten books win peiulve lootu,

And ilnteii com* forth from cover. 
For hand In hand to lesson-land

Go little Uss and lover.

Vacation hours were fall of Joy,
Vacation honn were oberr; 

Tct flays which pleoMnt Uuki employ
Arc neither dull nor ilrtary. 

The rhy mttilc heat along tbe strant
Of feet that dance In walking, 

Give witness truo that three times two
Is iipttor fun than talking.

What meed of bllu were onm, my frUnd,
If we, like tbrte, were able 

Our cnrva and dUeonlcnts te spend
In vanquishing a table  

If wo could be BO light and free
Amld'crarfrarncnxt ptauuroi, 

A* those who sweet the tale repent
Of runic weights and meuaros I

Ah I children, dear, our Utcrdays
Have brought us wtM anointing, 

Wo see In all your sunny ways
Tbo Father's kind appointing. 

Your morning bell Is our* as well 
We go to school to Duty, 

Whose brow severe from year to year
Wears fadeless wreaths of beauty.

that can bo BUL O .._. 
'  From tho above It would then appear 
that tho simplest method to euro sickness 
Is thatono which combines Judicious pur- 
gatluu with physical sustenance, and tho 
observance of hygienic invoiiurvs; tho 
head should to kept cool, the feet worm, 
and tho bowels open; and when tirntlng 
diseases oil the principle* exhibited in tlio 
manual referred to below (which every 
ouo should rcutl) the strength should be 
suKtained by nourishing (not stimulating) 
food of the Kind adapted to the complaint 
fchuo tbe remedy U removing the disease.

To Prevent Sickness.
The pronounced opmloiw of tho ablest 

Xhcrs.pciilinl.1 Imlluilo tliut iiinNt disease* 
ore tho direct result ofVUlaUtl lilood; and 
AH their BUCciWul treatment of disease la 
founded on tho principle and practice ot 
cllmluatlpg till* blood i>olnon by Judlctoua 
purgation, BO this nuiiiu principle, by rou- 
aonabl« adujitullun to any case, fit UiO 
surest means to prevent disease.

Kellcr's Yegelablu Lifu UropHaro an ab 
solute preventive of dltteaN-sruiiM.-d by lin- 
purity of thu lilood, of Liver diseases, o| 
diseaaesof tlinStomach, Iiilei-thicK,etc. IU 
corroctlvo lullueiico will prevent or short 
en attacks of Dynpcpiiln, Jmimllee, Nerv 
ous Debility. Uterine dibonlem. Fever and 
Aguo and all thitt uuinerouH < liuw of dls> 
easea induced by nmluriiil poll-on. To pre 
vent diwunc, then, purity lli<> blood U 
Deodud by lining a rvllahlu alterative and 
purgative; tlil».conj«lneil wltli thoobserv 
ance of bygleniu dlrcctloiif, will establish 
a condition of body in whii-li health will 
be tho rule and dlsvano thu exception. A 
careful p«ruiial of tho "Mmmul tif I'urga- 
tiro and Depurallvo Medicine," will fully 
llluslraU) thu subject of which the ubove 
U a more outline, aud will cleiirlr Indicate 

, the metliod of using Heller's .Vegetable 
Life Drops. To bo had at Drug Hlorosoi 
tent to any addraw on receipt of t) cent 
 tamp, by __ W. t JCEUU. Catnlrt, tMmtn

JTc. MATTlilWa), "~~9. K. VANOYXK 
W.M. VANDYKE.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKES CO.,
Wholesale 1'roduoo

Commission Merchants,
MO. SV1NU HTUKET,

HELL'S 8UOOESS.

"Nell, do for mercy's sake stop that 
everlasting scratch, scratch ; it sets 
me nearly crnzy !" And Sno Lorn 
twisted her Btuooth forehead into tbe 
most impatient frown, and tossing 
her sewing from her, came to the 
table where her sister sat writing.

Netl raised her tired eyes to her 
mater's face and smilingly answered : 

"It does not seem much use, to be 
 are, but perseverance most conquer, 
and this i* all I can do and that not 
very well." And Nell tamed again 
to her writing.

Sue's face softened, and stooping 
down, she kissed tho bowed bead lov 
ingly and went back to her sowing.

"It can't last always, Nell, dear.  
The tide must turn," she said as she 
took up the little lace dress she had 
bfen making.

It was tho same sod story read in 
so many lives. Tbe sisters bad been 
nnrturod in luxury and- ease, and 
then on tbe death of their bankrupt 
father wore thrown upon the world 
to shift for themselves.

Noll, tho elder, a taJI, stately brp- 
netto, who, after tho death of her 
mother, had ruled her father's ele 
gant homo, with a dignity beyond 
her years, of course hold the leading- 
strings, and poor little confiding 
blue-eyed Sue, followed her gold- 
onee. ,

Always witty and bright, a good 
student and writer, Nell bad at first 
tried to obtain » position as gover 
ness or companion, but finding the 
market in that line already over- 
Blocked, and thinking, too, that that 
would leave her sister to a lonely bat-' 
tie, she obtained a few scholars in 
music, and then turned her attention 
to writing, and Sac, always an adept 
with her needle, did what she could 
toward assisting to tbe support in 
that way.

But poor Nell 1 it was a hard bat- 
tl* with her. Many and many a 
manuscript had she carefully pre 
pared and posted with trembling 
hand to the editors of tbe many per 
iodicals in the busy city ; and many 
a weary boar bad aho looked in vain 
for an answer of some kind to the 
labors of so many days.

Once in a whilo she received a few 
dol'ars from some paper whose stock 
at tbnt time bad boon short, but nev 
er a commending word or a request 
that they might hear from her again. 
. Scratch, scratch wont tho pen.  

Hack, rack, to her weary brain and 
tired eyes. "Perseverance > must 
win," she would say to herself over 
and over again, and then would pic 
ture as tho result a quiet little cottage 
with Sue and herself living together 
in comfort again, and then her hopes 
would bo dashed to the ground by 
tho receipt of a carefully.written man 
uscript in her own fair hood, marked 
"Hoturned." Poor Nell I It was 
disheartening, indeed, but neverthe 
less Boratoh, scratch, went the perse 
vering pen nntil Sue burst forth with 
tbe ran ark with whtoh wo opened.

That day Nell had been more than 
over disheartened, but true to her 
character had worked all the harder, 
and at last when Sue rose to prepare 
their frugal meal she throw down 
her pen, exclaiming :

"There, done at .last! I noticed 
an offer of a prize for the best story 
in tho 0   Magazine, and I have 
tried for it, and shall take it to the 
editor myself this afternoon. It is

llr. U. K C'liKllwiu, Caslilor 
utluunl tUnk. lAprU-b.)

different from ruy other writings, aud 
there's a faint chance of its success," 
with a rueful glance at the Uble 
strewn with rejected effort*. "Any 
way, I shall try," and hurrying down 
her dinner, she kissed her sister, and 
with a prayer for snboM*. started in 
to the stiMt.

About 3 o'clock ono afternoon Will 
Newbold, editor and proprietor of 
tbo 0   Magazine, won seated tilt 
ed book in bin comfortable offloo, 
slowly rending from a pile of manu 
scripts on tin* table before him, and 
curling up bis handooioe aristocratic 
nono an ho did so.

"All traah wosethat) trash what 
do people write each staff for uct 
p«ke it npon ns poor1 editors to 
read t" and knocking the ashes (ram 
his cigar he came down from him 
perch with a thump to reach another. 
' Humph 1 worse still P be added, 
aa "Tbe Parted Lovers" »et kit  /». 
"Not worth the paper itis wriUen 
on," he aoliloqaixed. "I—•*-«*' tow 
do you do, madam f' he'tt|n, rising 
immediately, as a ta*V 
entered tbe door.''' 
handsome eyes she baa!" 
the dark, tirod ones of h$sC 

"I beg yom pardon, i 7 
an article I wish to add to ' 
priee stories advertised for by your 
magazine," said Noll Lorn, fbritvM 
she who bad so startled the would- 
bo editor ; then with a pleading look. 
"Please do all yon can for me, air, I 
need it so ranch,"

"Certainly, certainly:" said tbe 
embarrassed editor, and with that 
she left hitn.and Will aat down in his 
chair with tho manuscript ih his 
band. ' By Jove 1 Did I ever Ma 
snob a beauty T And yet how tired 
her eyes looked, she has worked, her 
self blno. What has she given me, I 
wonder, and what is her name f and 
opening tbe manuscript, "PeraeYer* 
ance" mot bis eye. "Sounds solid I* ' 
ho said, and the name 'E. L.,'that in 
very unsatisfactory. 'E. L' Hum I" 
and handsome will leaned back and 
tried to oonMuno bis reading, but the 
tirod eyes were before him, and the 
initials "E. L." still tantalized him 
so, that thrusting aside other artioltsi 
be dived into "Perseverance."

Meantime Nell wandered home 
slowly, for she poor girl I WM 
tired out

' First pi ice. $200 ; second, (100 ; 
third, (50. Even $50 would make 
us happy,and oh 1 how comfortable we 
could make ourselves to start tbe 
coming winter. Sno needs adreee, 
and so do T, and fuel and light, ejta.i 
bnt I must not be like tbe milkmaid 
in the fable," and she smiled wearily. 

And then sbo tbongbt what a 
handsome man the editor was, "sad 
how embarrassed be seemed fora 
moment, and how funny he looked 
at mo 1"

Nell smiled this time not qnita so 
wearily, and blnshed jfist a little, 
and then retained to bar aUMtle- 
bnilding.

A few days passed, daring which 
Noll had been on pins and ne«a*M 
with anxiety so much so that not a 
word could sbo write, so droypseg 
her pen aho devoted herself to rejj.

"A terrible waste ot time," she 
would MV, -'but what can I dot  
Those disconnected things wooJd 
never bo accepted, and if I rest I 
shnll only be tbe bettor able to wofk 
again," and she waited.

Tho day at last arrived when the 
magazine was issued, and hurrying 
to tbo noarest news-store, Nell broke 
her last five dollar bill to boy it- 
Afraid to open it, she raehed boaae.

"Sno look, I can not-( aj» afrlid 
to 1" »bo said, her eyee brightaad bar 
face flushed with excitement '

Sno smiled to see her digoif ed ate* 
ter so off her gmml, and opened the 
magazine. Tbe first pago • a aietsve, 
tbo second I Sno dropped tie book 
and flew to her sister.

"Nell, dear I oh, Nell! I ea*t be 
lieve it."

Nell jumped aad picked op the 
magazine.

Perseverance." by "E. L.«4-"Wrat 
prlzo awarded," headed HM nag*. 
Noll lost her dignity then, and anaf* 
ging little Sno down into her lap she 
cried and cried. . .

Bnt joy can be borne by any one, 
and soon she was able to [" 
magazine and read it tatoo 
Innghod, and with her ey«eglii 
through her tears, said:

"Sue, just think oi it, it jraa the 
very scratch, scratch that nearly 
drove yon crazy, and look what it 
brings I"

Then she jumped up again NeQ 
had lost herswll completely.'

"I mnst go to the office aad ese 
for tbe money, and suiting the ac 
tion to the' words, she donned her 
bat and coat and started.

Again hnndsomo Will WM to his 
chair, bat this time the roon WM ia 
bettor order, and he was not tilted 
back, nor was he smoking, but he sas 
as though waiting for sometbiag^Uad 
so he was. "E. L." would ear*)/ be 
in that afternoon, aad "be would 
make those dark eye* danee if be 
could." and then Will's oaiek ear 
heard a footaUp, and atraigatesuaff 
his already straight tie, he rose to 
meet Uie tnll. graceful fora joat Mr 
taring Uie door.

No need to make the dark e**e 
dance, they are dancing already, aad 
if Will had thought tbe «see hand 
some tbe last time be aa* it; what 
was it new Y ' JL 

"Good morning, nfaa. Aliovriil 
to congratulate yon," be said, Ivtsf- 
rupliug her hurried thanks, >f lab* 
great iileaaure in presenting t«i.,»e« 
the amount of the ftrst prlto," Istrbaf 
a crisp bill ia her email glofed Mfte\ 
and adding, "I ahoold be pleased >ts> 
havo you M a refoiar writer, tf
are not already too

On. Nell 1 yonr food star 
peared again. Almost too 0 
to s|>eak. she NlUred out ~ 
ami aUrtotl for U-e door.

[Conducted on *\*rts\ P»f*. J

*.»•
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Saturday looming
AT

*To. 46 Main Street.
Salisbury, Viconico Goonty, Maryland.

p«r  loan, InrarlaMj- In advaore. 
Ts>*l>b4«»snBeiit Is compute In over? rr«i»-ct. 
Mil H%e4*.LaUar Ile«il». Envelita.es, ClrcnUn. 
Taf*, PHiSSH. lU»IMII«»iid nodRtniprliiliM with 
M,ta*u aad despatch, at clir price*.

M ALONE,

BPITOR AfcD PROPRIETOR.
KATES OP AIWERTI81NG: 

1 w'k |l nil»jSiiin«.j»me».|*mos.jl »'r.

1 IntkM, 
4 luthva.

... ... 8 00; l«00| IB Oil
4 Ml 10 00! 1! 0111 li 001 *> OUj 30 W
« eol is •»•; 18 no to oo; .•» ooj « oo
to nn! x1! «>i so ool Vi «>: so ool ro oo
IS DO', 4000! 4» 00! 5300: 800u;l!WOO

SATURDAY, SKPT. 29, 1877.

1EHOCRATIC TICKET
.-For Vioomico Oountj,

SUCTION HOY. 6th, 1877.
K«r Comptroller of Uie Trcaaurr ' 

Uos. THOS. J. HEATING,
Of Qo«n Annc'i t». 

FOB nOlTNE OF DEFECATES :

THOMAS -T. TURl'IX, 
SAMUEL H. FOOKS.

TOR
ADAM P. BETHARP8, 
CLAYTON C. PAUKEll, 
WM. W. DISHAROON. 
NKNRY W. ANftEHSON, 
JAMES H. ELLIOTT.

JOSHUA H. TRADER.

FOX RUBVEVOR :

HORATIO N. CRAWFORD.

It is understood tint the Association will 
hold its hnnual dinner this coming win 
ter at Annapojfr____  . , ( j

LABOS DEMORAUZATTON.
Tho syatem of labor in this coun 

try seems to be ont of joint There 
arc more men idle than ever before. 
Many who could obtain vrork on 
Rome terruH seem indifferent about 
it They will work one or two days 
nt A spoil, and then idle sway a week 
or more. This ia a bad state of 
thing's, and will lead to serious 
tiouble. It is already producing 
great distress in the land, and may 
lend to still more serious consequen 
ces If men who hare families are 
not employed at least half of their 
time, they will certainly bo destitute 
of tlio means of support for their 
families, besides they are reducing 
the amount of products, and thereby 
raising the price of living to such an 
extent as to place a moderate living 
entirely ont of their reach. One of 
the scriona mistakes made by the 
laboring man is this : They seem to 
desire to reduce the amount of labor 
done, so as to increase the demand 
for it This is all wrong. For in 
proportion as labor teases, the pro 
duction is cut off so that the scarcity 
of food and clothing adds to their 
distress, and in the end, they will 
find that high wages, with high priced 
food and raiment, is worse than low 
wngos with products in proportion, 
inasmuch as those who chance to bo 
unemployed are compelled to suffer 
in proportion, as the means of living 
are out of their reach. If laboring 
men will cease to talk over their 
grievances and go to work at such 
employment and such wages as they 
can get, and toil on, they will one 
day reach a bettor state of things.  
Bat, it can never be attained by gath 
ering together and passing .resolu 
tions, &c.

Another Blessed Fraud. 
In a cnmp mooting in New York a 

.woman related her experience in giv 
ing up certain articles of ornament 
and gay attiro that she bad loved. 
She said that at first she resolved to 
woor no more artificial flowers, gay 
colored ribbons, handsome silks, oar 
ornaments, nor brooches; but one 
idol remained; ' It was her wedding 
ring. At last she resolved to throw 
this away too, and when she did 
the blessing of sanctificaUon came. 
The Methodist says: "As she stood 
in the audience relating the great 
change tout come over her, she dis 
played an immense moss of false hair 
wound up on the back of her head, 
upon which was mounted a top knot 
of a hat, neither protection, from BUD 
or cold, nor ornamental to behold. 
She disclosed beneath a half east off 
shawl a corseted waist which was re 
duced to snob diminutive proportions 
as to appear painfully abnormal. Sbo 
supported paddings, puffings, punier, 
nnd pin back, and a dress skirt sadly 
bedrabbled to a depth of the seven! 
inches which it dragged upon the 
ground. As she sat down after her 
testimony and an exhortation to er 
ring sisters to renounce all pomp and 
glory of the world, she plied her fan 
and panted very like a ban room 
belle who had waltzed too long and 
was dressed too tightly to breathe 
with ease. Whon, at the close of the 
meeting, the wctnan walked away, 
she bad a parasol, a fan and a hymn 
book to hold in one band, and the 
other was employed in gathering and 
holding the front breadth of her 
skirts high enough to enable her to 
step, while the limit of her mincing 
gait was determined by her contract 
ed pin-back and stilted boot heels. 
And away she went, a sanctified wo man.'.'

Small Profits......
•4,
t

GE SALES!
To meet the Areat Demand for

wo have selected from choice 
assortment of Goods for

style? an elegant and extensive

SKXATOR DESXIS is 
.convalescing, and is able to go about hi* 
.preaifM.

W«.arc glad to learn just as we go to 
. CM*, that Judge Irving's physician 
thinks t* is better.

Tfcc Democratic State Convention 
; in {Baltimore on Thursday, 27th 

.rut, and organized by electing Hon. 
Wm-Pinkncy Whyte, President, and 
J. B. Hobterd, Dr. R. R: Waters 
.and Morris Thomas, Secretaries, with 
ofa* Vice-President from each county. 
Hon.-^hoaw8 J. Keating was put in 
nomination for Comptroller by Mr. 
:9wly, of Qarrett county, and on mo- 
-Coo of Mr. Qeo. W. Covington, of 
Worcester, Mr. Keating was declared 

,by acclamation the unanimous choice 
of the Convention, when Mr. K. was 

to the Convention, and 
the nominataoo in an appro 

priate speech. After the appointment 
,Of a BUte Central Committee, the 

adjourned. The proceed- 
harmqnious.

Qen. IfcOlelWs Letter of Aoceptanoe.
Gen. .George B. McClollan has 

written tho folio wing letter, addressed 
to tho committee appointed to notify 
him of his nomination for Governor 
by the New Jersey Democratic State 
Convention :

STIUSDED on A DANGEROUS SHOAL. 
 Advices from Lavattrieqne report 
that the now iron clipper ship Glen 
Finalt, of the Allan Line, is stranded 
on a dangerous shoal. Lighters have 
been dispatched to unload her. She 
left this port Friday, and has a fall 
cargo of peas, wheat, flour acd pro 
visions.

HEN AMD BOYS'

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
i • , ' ' .• •• - •.

embracing all of the leading novelties that have been adopted 
for this season.

Our reputation for

FINE CLOTHING AT LOW PRICES

is fully sustained, and parties contemplating purchasing goods in 
our line should call ou us before making their purchases.

1WB7YAJ* "ViTm^Tr sTfclWWS" 'D'B T«T"'¥S"JCV Jeb ww JL Si^JaTXjrV ^fAffJSm m^ "^ M   - SK-

Ceusli. Olota^lsDLgr

184 WEST BALTIMORE STREET.

(Opposite Light Street.)

OC ItK O JR. 3B2

COLLECTOR'S SALE—CONTINUED.

• 43
SB»T 
3667

Mahlon Meilck, boitto and lot, 4 acres. * >','t I !
AITr* D, Mwkk, bouse and lot .   \ :   F
Wm. Meilck, purl Spy 93 pcres, , ,-«; " .
Delia K. Moore's heirs, ;>art Discovery from Q««L Rfall, v I
.Levin I). Men-ton jiart Kj.lralm's Luck from A. AV. Oatlb 80 icr
Jolin North,In'riit naiile unknown 00 acres, - - - - I
Wm. Nuiter, col. ljou*eand lol
Theodore North house and lot
Malta Nutter, col. house and lot, ' '---' '--t-    :--
Znchrus Nutter, rol. house and lot,
Kihvnnl Nelson, 81 acres Gale's Union,
John Nutter bouse and lot,
ElishaU. Owens, parl King's Misfortune, 98 acres,. v
Breiinus Palmer, heuse and lot,
Samuel 0. Parker part IJuglcy, from J. H. BaUr, 43 acre*,
Jegse S. 1'arks' heirs, bouse and lot, 2 acres,
Thomas j. Parks, bouse and lot,
Jnmes W. T. Pblllips, 125 acres land, nnme unknown,
Algernoa Pookum, 4 aerei land, name unknown,   if '
Price S. Palton, land from Sam'1 N. Ware, 89 acres,  '( '  ..;.
Tbomni Pollitl, part King's Ulsfortune.from Unai Phillips, 150 a«r«L ' . 1
Tlionms Street, ST acres land, name nnknown,
George D. A. Traverse, part Belair, 40 acres,
James Turner, 9 acres land from Marcollus Jones,
George Willing, 21 acres land, name nnknown, '      .  
William Vt'nltcr, col.house and lot,
Henry J. White,Prickle Cat Hoi, 190 aorst,
Samuel Wilson, col. lot from Jesse Simpklns, .V 1' -C'
James Wilson, eol. 20 acres land, name uaknown, .  *-   .
John Walter, col. house and lot,
Mary J. Langrall, 40 acres Land from Wm. J. Langrall,
Kben Walter, beir of Elizabeth Walter, bouse and lot, . j 39
Jesse Wrighl. 17 acres land, name unknown, g 9f
Klir.ft A. Winwrigbt, house and lot,
Klir.it'jelh White, part Dusbicll's Regulation, 203 acres,
TbomaB W. II. White, Nelson's Adventure, from Geo. E.WUgate, II 10
John II. White, land from Tubman R. Conway- g 3]
John Q. White, house and lot, 4 u

1174 
10 It 
4 18 
861
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DISTRICT, NO. 4.

James L. Campbell part of Parsons' lot, 103 acres,
Wlngate Downs, pnrl of Kvnu's Chance,
Joshua Johnson of 1' , Martini's First Choice, 120 acres,

DB. W. E. SCOTT, President of tho 
College of Physicians, Montreal, 
writes: "I have recommended Col- 
don's Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef 
and Tonic Invigorutor as the best 
preparation used for Debility, In 
digestion, Dyspepsia, Fever, Ague, 
and Loss of Appetite." Dr. L. D. 
Collier, Agent.

l Association 
.met at Gay's Hotel in Baltimore on 
Tbnndsy, 37tb inst, and was organ- 

,U«d by calling Vice-President Cltas.

N. J., Sept 24.  Gentle 
men : I have the honor to acknowl 
edge the receipt of your letter of the 
22nd instant, conveying to mo the 
official notification of my nomination 
by the Democratic State convention 
as tho candidate of the party for 
'Jovernor ot New Jersey.

Not being a native of New Jersey, 
although a citizen and a resident of 
the State for the last fourteen years, 
I recognize with all the more pride 
the great honor conferred upon me 
by so largo a portion of the citizens 
of my adopted State. Tne fact that 
the nomination was unsought renders 
it doubly satisfactory to me.

Being assured that it is the unani 
mous wish of the Democratic party, 
I accept the nomination. The reso 
lutions adopted by the convention 
have my hearty approval.

I beg. gentlemen, to offer, through 
yon. to the members of tbo conven 
tion and to the people they repre 
sented. my heartfelt thanks for the 
very high compliment they bare paid 
me, and for tho manner in which it 
wau done.

Should I be elected Governor of 
New Jersey, I will do all in my pow 
er to insure honesty and economy in 
the expenditures of the State, to se 
cure the rights of all its inhabitants,

A CIOOD DOMESTIC Sulphur bath can 
be instantly prepared by taking a cake 
of Glenn's Sulphur Soap into the bath 
tub. Such an expedient will, to uae a 
slang phrase, "knock the sputa off" sny 
victim of cutaneous blemishes. Bold by 
all Druggists 25 ccnU. 
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, '20 cU. 4w.

BY VIRTUE of authority retted ID mo by Appointment from tho Count; Commillloneri 
of Wicomlco County, Maryland, m Collector of Bute mid County Taxei for the jc»n 
1874 nnd 1875, I h»v<j Icried upon the following described uarceli of reftl tittle upon 
which the amount of tuei let opposite the oeroral parcels bare been levied for tbo rei- 
pactire ycara and itill icmain unpaid, viz :

BARREN CREEK DISTRICT, SO. 1.
18T4 
20 50 
13 14 
48 2C 
10 17
1 33 

55 19
&38

5 61
39 24
14 04

TEXAS THREATENS. There is no 
doubt that, a gentleman in the city 
has received a telegram from Gov. 
Hnbbard to proceed at once to raise 
1,000 men for active service on the 
Hio Grande. There will bo 'i mass 
mooting held to indorse Kayos' 
Southern policy.

,<Jole io.tbo chair, and George Savage 
jooraUnr. D&.CL C. Bombangb, in 
,tb« shssnsja ot the recording secretary 
,no»i the minutcti of tho last meeting, 
.vhich were approved. Tbo following 
( Bew member" were elected:

MWHS. N- C. Foard, or tho Balti- 
fBora SUM t W. B. Hazel ton, of tho 
^Baltimore Gazette , Gcorjfo T. Mel- 
.*in, of the Den ton Journal ; T. B. 
Taylor, gf tbo Cntaberland AlUgani- 
an . E. Stanley Toadvin, of the Sal 
isbury Eastern Shormun ; and Harry 
C. Keefer, of tho Frederick Examiner.

Dr. Bombangh then announced tho
,death of tho President of tbo Aauo-
cimtion, Hon Qoorgu \V. Wilson, uluo
Mr. Cuts. Keefor, a member of tho
Kx*outiva Computteo, and submitted

|(l oerisjv of resolutions expressive of
.tbe sympathy of tho Association, ami
common JatorY of the virtues of the
decease J. Messrs Crniksbank, Iglo-

,bMt «nd £falbno made appropriate
,r««narkoto the resolutiontt,aftor which
,Ukt7 w«re unanimously adopted. Tho
 leetkm of oflloeru , for tbo ensuing

,tona wij«,next jn order, when a coin-
( iDlkto rojepmmended the following:

G«ojf(e.C<»)ton, I'resulonl i Cuaa. 
.Cola, Lemuel Malono, J. Guest King, 
, Clenent Hnllivano, II. 0. LonKUook- 

», », A P. MoCoiubs, Vice-ProsidenU, 
( W. H.' Vandorford, Correuponilinji 
.fioeraUrj ; Oeorge Savsgo, Record 
,4o)ff 8*eret*rv ; Peter Negloy, Treaa- 
mt*r i V. !<. HiHiKlinintt. U. C. Hum 
Uwh. L H. Wilson. Dr. W. H. Rip- 

, parti. W. H. Kuby, Executive Com- 
mitUe.

(>  saoiiim of W. V. IgMmrt, Dr. C. 
C. lUsuhiMigli KAB roijUfiaU:J Zu prepare 
a biugrai^WaJ akntuli of tho latu jirosi- 

|iiWnt of UM juppfiutiou, Mr. G. W. 
^WiUuu, auJ on luptiflii of Jjcmuvl 
<||slon«, Mr. Vauderfurd wan rtx|UuiiU:<l 
(  asaul in the work.

On motion of Jo». M. Street of Har- 
.foxt. ske aiuiociatiou adjourned Hubjoct 
Jo lib* call ef the executive committee.

and to promote the prosperity of its
people. I am, very 
your obedient servant, 

  GEORGE B.

respectfully,

COKHIDERS. L*ut Sa 
turday evening a sub-committee 
waited on Gen. McClollan at his res 
idence and tendered him the nomina 
tion for Governor of Now Jersey. He 
asked time to consider the matter, 
but there is scarcely any doubt but 
that he will accept. His answer will 
be given next week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BENATORS WHOSE Ttnvs EXPIRE.  
At thn close of the present Congress 
in 1879 tho terms of the following 
Senators will expire :

Spencer, rep., Alabama ; Dorsey, 
roj>,, Arkansas ; Sargent, rop., Cali 
fornia ; Chaffoe, rop., Colorado ; Bar- 
num, 'lorn., Conoocticnt; Gooovor, 
rep., Florida ; Gordon, dora., Geor 
gia; Oglesby, iop.. Illinois.; Morton, 
rep., Indiana ; Alison, rep., Iowa ; 
Ingalls, rop., Kansas ; MoCroery, 
dero., Kuntncky ; Dennis, dom., 
Maryland t'JIogy, dom , Missouri ; 
Jonos, rop., Nevada ; Wadloigh, rep,, 
Now Kttuipsliiro, Conkliug, rep.,'" 
New York ; Morrimon, dom., North 
Carolina i Matthows, rep , Uhio ; 
Mitcholl, rop., Oregon ; Carseron, 
rop.. I'ennsvlvania ; Putterson, rep , 
South Carolina; Merrill, rep., Ver 
mont ; Ilowo, rep., Wisconsin. Tho 
Louisiana seat now in controversy be 
comes vacant in 1870. Of the out 
going Senators eighteen are repub 
licans and six democrats.

Tbe nmliT»lgTi(M ImvtnK pur. 
cbascU the Iml-iuiinnK iicbooncr

* ( SOMBRSBT,"
______ and fltUxl tier up In complete or- 

d«r, an<l put her brtwiten Haltlmora ami 
Rtvllsluiry. u> prnparwl to talru frel^bU on 
the uiual ruasoaaulo tunni.

PEkBY T. riELDS. 
»«pt. «Mf.

Charlotte K. Acworth, 190 acres known as Vonables' place,
Lcrin II. Bennett, 107 acres Ill-neighborhood.
Wm. II. liradlev, 112 acres Darby's Addition, McDaniel's Luck,
Jeremiah Hradler, 7u acres, Queyockion.
Xargarel Grosby, house and lot purchased of L. M. Wilson,
James K. Klliolt, 233 acres. Acwortb's old agr,
Klconor A . Klliott, house and lot near Rum Pole,
James H. English, part Brown's conclusion, M acres,
Levin Graham, house and lot al Uarren Creek Springs,
John Hughes, part Western Fields, 250 acres,
Noah J. Howard, part Uarbj and Wilson's Addition, 56acres,
Howmd k Brothci, part Corn Hill, 119 acres.
I'riicilla Honeman, land name nnknown 30 acres,
Uohert W. & II. H. Howard, 2-15 taw and grist mill, known a> Double Mills,
Hiram II: Howard, part Western Field, 115 acres,
lieorge K. Johnson, house nnd lot from Wm. G. Moore, 3 00
Wm. S. Lloyd, house and lot from Sarah J. Lloyd, 2 40
Mary Phillips, f saw mill and stream known ai ilurntown Mills, 14 30
tUtnucl W. Robertson.part Pbanali*« and Henry's Conclusion, 358 acrts, 59 30
Charles Robertson, house and lot adjoining Thoi. B. Tailor,
Jotlab S. Taylor, 1 bay mare,
Hiram Taylor, 120 acrei of land, bought of John E. Harris,
R. iliuuon Waller, part Gile's Lut, Til Tat and Tat Again, 275 acres,
Iiaac T. Wilion, part Best Leg and Flat Glade, 76 acres,

QUANTICO DISTRICT, NO. 2.

Sarah A. Boston, part Garettson's tract, 160 acres,
Anna K. Brady, 8| acres of land from James JlcJouii,
John K. OollUr, houie and lot home place In Quanllco,
Wm. C. Dasbirll, Wcilluwe's Neck. 51 acres,
II. II. Outbid!, 2 homes and lots In Quaatlco,
(ieorge I). Frceoy, Brawn Hill, 90 acras,
Harris A Hearn, 1 steam mill,
Sally Hull, carriage shop on ground rent In Quanllco,
John E. Harris, part Wealherly's Advenlurc, 200 acres,
Samuel B. D. Jones, Skinner's Fancy, 108 actes,
(iixac P. Jones, Saltup from Sam'1 J. S. Kerr,
Arthur Jones, 18 acres land from Geo. D. Freeny,
Ann M. Langtdale, 200 acres of Und from John Taylor,
John F. Collier * Son, Schooner Access,
Vincent Moore, part Jonei' Delight, 11C acres, from S. D. I). Jones,
Henry Parker, house and lot 15 acres,   '
Thomu V. J. Rider, 260 acres, Calm Retreat, ,
Naaman P. Turner 230 acres, part New Berry, ' ;  
Clara A. Turpln. Gile's Folly, 190 acres,
Jciso Walter's Heirs, saw, grjst mill and stream at Quaotlco,

TYASKIS DISTSICT, NO. ». 
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1875 
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23 12
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98 77 
33 19

5 91
I 88 

28 90 
20 05 
29 13
3 88 

00 20
64 37
65 15
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Isaac J. Lewis's heirs, Flat Lands and G null's Industry, 105 acres, Plney
Itidgc anil llarlh, First Attempt, 101 acres, . 4) oi 

Cuvington ll.S.Lililcton.Jacob'sChoiceand Bartholomew's First Attempt, 10 11 
Jos. S. Layficld, house and lot la I'arsonsburg, ' i gg 
Isaac II. Parsons, Heading Addition to Reading, 70 Acres, 3( |( 
Klishn C. Parsons, port of Tyburn, 62 acres, Haycqan's Disappointm't 1) a.l J u 
Kbun U. Paraons, part of Conclusion, 07 acre-, 8 43 
George W. Parsons, house and lot nt Parsons' Switch, 21 TO 
Parsons, Smith & Co., bouse nnd lotnt Paraons' Switch, 1 19 
Dun'1 F.Parsons, part of Tyburn,54 ac's,and bouse and lot IB ParsoMb'g, 10 73 
John S. Purnoll, Hog Quarter. 17} acres, n 
Ricbardioii & Jarman, |mrt of Dennis' Delight and Florsad Hope, I44«c'«, t IT 
Jno. E. II. Havers, Small Hope, 82 acres, 8 21 
Fvlix Smith, part of Bran's Chance, 41 acres, | g« 
Henry I. B. Smith, Norlhcnd, 600 acrei, 6961 
Job R. Truilt. Partnership nnd Long Ridge, 23 acres, l 33 
Jno. White, nf Joshua, Hurricane nnd Addition to, 57 acres, 4 Q7 
Jno. J. Paroona, John's Additicn to Missouri, 174 acres, 
luniah S. Parker, oart of Mclson'a Addillon, 30 acres, 
Washington Richnrdson, 50 ncres from Wm. Laytoii,
James Stephen*, huiiic rnd lot from Jno. W. Mellon,    
Mnry Ilowclcn, lintclifTe, from M.aod F. Smith,
Kibble J. Brown, Bronn'a Lot, part of Punishment and Addition to Ty 

burn 115 acres,
Wm. F. Bruwn, Piltsbiirg, Hardship nnd Buckridge, 147 acrM, 
Benjamin Dennis part of Tribulation, 125 acres,
Wilson Dnris, Target Hill, Bogus Lol and addilion to John's lot, 124 acres, 
Allijon S. Dcnnii and Rufiis B. Dennis, part of Dennis' last choljt, 66 acres, 
llcnjrtinin W. Kurlaw, Crvw Harbour, 51 acres, 
Jns. U. Fojkey,)iind fronn Jus. Foskcy, 10C acres, 
Garrutson Gurily, Gordy's linlmtry and Gum Drain, 455 acres, 
Miaul K. Pnrkcr, Parkcr's Addilion to MiHLut,333 acres
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DENNIS' DISTRICT, NC. t.
Sylrnnus I'rlcc, col, pnrt of Uobbin'* Hope, 103 acres,
Kplirinni W. 1'iirjoiis licirs, parl of Hardship, 50 acres, anil parl of Mer 

ry Hlicrwuod, Bb acrt'S,
John M 1'nlcy, purl of Confirmation, SI acres, part Dunmn's Conclu 

sion, .'I-'7 acre«,
Joshun Vhillips ot J. llriilillc's NfRlcclaod Smack's Ptsrcbaie, 190 acres
Martha J. Kujno, llriuinglmin's Uiscorery, 98 acres,

TRAPPE DISTRICT. NO. 7.

1874
6 41

641

191Emory Banks, house and lot 5 acres.
Mnlmla Urolmwn, bouse and lol in Kruitland from Holland Trustee 7 
Weflley Drewington, Ueniier'n Good luck 19 acres, Discovery, 3 acre* 3 21 
George Browington, col. Ocnuer's Good Luck, 27 acres, and 8 acres 

Knight's Discovery, - - 
Georgo W. Bound*, Insolvent, 
IMUC Brewington part Knight's Discovery, 20 acrei. 
Warren Bruinbly. houae aud lot from Henry F. Hopklns, 
Lcali K. Bankii, part Goslco's Chance from Jew, T. Banks,

264 
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41 21
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TRUSTEE'S SALE.

No matter bow perfectly adjusted 
every portion of a fine pioco of mu- 
chinory '.nay be, there is some ono 
part more likely to Rot out of order 
than tho others, and require akillod 
attention. So in the linnmn body 
there in ono organ the direct or in 
direct cauuo of more physical dio- 
comiort than any other, and that in 
tho Liver. XVhon functionally do* 
ranged it induces a long  orioa of 
troublesome and dangbroua com- 
plainU. Kellor's Vegetable Life 
Dropu are pronounced tho best rem 
edy for all derangements, of tho 
Livor ever compounded.

BY VltlTfF. ufa ilorrro of tlio Orphan'* 
Court for Wlcoinleo County; 1 will Hull 

nt public uncltou ut Powellavlllc, oa"^'
HATUUDAY, OCTOBEU'JOIh, 1877,

nlSo.rlnck, 1'. H.. tlir HntiMi ami Ixit alln- 
nt. .! at I'urncll'K Or»<wliiK In Wlnomloo C'n. 
n[ which Win. 8. Ilurhage illuil, auUc<l nuil

TKItMs:-anca«b, tho Imlanco in rijual 
InatallDtcntM nf alx unit twi'lvu innntliM. Urn 
purvhujM'r KlvInK iHintl with approved su* 
curtly, tM-arlng lulvfuvl from iluy *i aale. 

MAKCEI.LUH DKNNIH,
rtupt. 'Ot-Mt. Trustee.

N I>TIf''K TIHTirDITOltgr^ThU la'io'iit» mn- 
tti-o thai Ihn lulMtcrllwr baa obtained frwia lli« 

Urjiltan*' t ourt for Wlfumkocuanljr Ullara of AJ- 
lutuiilralluD on lb« ponooal <iktat« of 

LAMIIKIITC. 1-OVVKl.L,
lala uf Wlcomicocuunljr.iltc'd. AH paraoaa hav* 
hi| clalini a^alnit talil dec'd.,kr« tlflrebj warnvd 
to riUllilt the umr, with Toucbcn thtreof, lo th« 
fl«hjK*rlbcr oil or before

March »lh, IS7S.
orlli«r ntaj^'th'rwUfi l,y law u««iclud*d from all 
l,rnrni ufss.l<l rtialf.

t>lvou under HIT baotl lit 11'Alii day ofStploiul>«r 
1S77. JOHN i.. rowKi.i,,

Admin. 
r«l, WM. UIKCKUKAD, R*f. Wllla.

Margaret E. Burroughs)-, 80 acres land from HexekUh Black,
A lex. Brewin^ton, col. part Knight's DUcovery and houa« 10 acrs*
Wm. H. Brewington, col, part Knight's Discovery, 7 acre*, an4 }

Goalee's Chance from SimoTi Cot man, 
James Burroughs, col. Greenbrier from Dr Siemens, and

Lot fram L. M Dashiell,
Tamer Burroughs col house and lot ; 
Thomas Cox, 17 acres land from J. 8. Malune,   
Jauica II. Chatham's heirs, house and lot,   
Simon Cnttman, col. Uoelee's Cluuico from Morris Wrlght, 
Thomsj W Dashiell, cat. house and 1st st Upper Trappe, 
Azariuh Diaharoon. part Mear1* Chance, 
James Daily's helm, part Havana 70 acres, 
Wesley Dove, Insolvent,
William DavU, col. 50 acres land from H. J. Dasbiell, 
William Diahnroon, Prater's Enjoy n, 71 seres. 
H. H. Dashiell lirm.ie and lot frum Tho*. Disborooa; 
Unfits Fields, Knight's Discovery 9 acres, . 
Aaron Uale, Insolvent, .   : '  
Samuel Uoslcc, Insolvent. 
John H. Qo«lee, Insolvent,
Wm. W. Hufflngton, part Dsshlelt's Lot, 205 acres, ' 
Jnnics Hufllngton, pnrt Daihiell's Lot 195 seres, . 
Inuac W. Harris, part Fonkcy's BIdgc, and part Malone's lot 10 scrw
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N OTICKTOCIIKDITdUl*. Thlililo s>'« *»- 
ilrailial iliiiaulMrrllwr ha> oblalatd from iht 

<lr|ih»ii«'Court lur WlcuniU.. 00,111171«IU.« °' Ad- 
mluUtrmtlou on the ponolial rilaK «(

(IKOIIUK KAUUnV,
late ol Wlcpoileu rountf, drc'il. Allp«r«ona hav> 
lu( i-taliiu agftlnil »aid dvc'd.. ara hrrvbj warn*d 
to tihllill tb*aaiii*. wllb Touchcn lli>rt«f, to lh« 
 ubtcrlbcr ou or b«fora

il«rtb 'Jtllh, inn.
lli«r may ofb«r*lM >>r Uvl<«eicliul«4fr«sisll 

b»n«llor«ahlMtal«.
llTtu uud«r ni; baud Ikli »lk day of S«pUmb«r

u;;.

A t<oi.tus warning of tbo peril of 
prosecuting editors for libel haa been 
given in Lebanon, Pennsylvania, 
whuro tho verdict wan ia favor of 
the editor, and the libeled map u in 
jail because bo couldn't rajse tbe 
monry to pay tlio coiU. , •>  '

TIIOO. H,fAUW)W 
Kaee 

Tttl, WM. niHTKIIKAP, R:f. Wills.

N DTirKTOCKKDITOItH. Ihlilil* |loa .»- 
llc'ithat lh« iutmTll>or hai okolnrd from 

IK< Orhlnui'Cuurl fur WU'ouku ruunljr IclUnof 
Ailwlulilraliou on lue pirionalnls   •(

W. U. KLZKY,
lat« of Wlroiitlcotxiuiilr,4*v'd. AII|i«r»aAa hav- 
Iriy c!uliu>a(mlnil*sld d»«'d , ai« li»r«bjr waruxl 
looililhli tl,« uirid, with touchers Ihtroof, to 1U« 
aultacrttHT uu or tj«for«

March »th, ISTS,
or Ilirgr inajr olbrrvla* bf law b« eisludcd fr*sa all 
b«n«ll irfiaM ratal*.

<iltfn nudor aiy haad IblaJMli day gf(WH«ajUr 
l>77.

HALI.IK. K. EliKY,
A4atS> 

Tol.WM. JJUW KIIKAD. U»g. Wills.

	1876
Victoria Adams, house and lot from Wm Inilsy 4 C7
Esma Darklcy, Pt. Stalnway, (0 acres, B 41 827
Noab Mallard, col. bouse and lot, 5 70
David Hartley, eol. boose and lot. 1 19 1 IA
Jesse Ilarkley. col. house and lot, 3 70
Stephen Uarkley, col. bouse and lol, 0 acres, ' 1100 
Henry Brewington, Pt. Kvans cbance 96 acres, . 0 84 R 71 
llobl F. Rraltan, land from Oeo. W. Adams, ' 2 38 I 3B
Mary A. Darkley, ft. Stalnway 30 acnss, « trj
Kpbriaro Conway, col. house and lol 1 19 1 |Q
James Conway Ralamor, bouse and lol. III
James II. Cordray, Klslierutan's Quarter 111 acres, II 75 21 82 
Otorgc W. Cordray, Flslorman's Quarter, 08 acres . 1497 1420 
Snmucl Cbate, col. Pi. Hog Quarter 30 acres, ' 3 17 3 l.'l
llnyar.l Cook, col. Pi Hog Quarter 30 acres, 304 2 01
I'liillip Covlngton, Hog Quarler, 30 acres, . 6 65 3 5J
Maria Conway, col. bauic and lol from Kdward Kvans, 70 70
Wingate Daslilcll, col. bouse and lot U acres, 6 &8 & 32
Uarilm Dickey, part Hell Air MO acres, 13 37 13 OH 
Jusnpli 1). Dunu, bouse and lot D acres, '     371
Wm. Dunn, bouse and lol Ci acres from J. T. R. Larmour, 9 85
Kstber Dunn, bouse and lot, 2 67
Terry Dusaiill, col. house and lot I 90 
l.nulra Douxherly's brlrs, parl Iracl Discortry from Ueo. Rial) 129 acres 13 H& 1TOO
Mary K. Donoho. Hog Quarter, 1&0 acres, 10 04 07 117
Marcelluit Dashiell, eol. 10 acres land wllh Improvements, 0 H7
Margaret Kvans, bouie ami lol, 2 C7 2 17
John 8. Douglas, parl Hstsey'i (lift from Jno. R. Roberts, 6 3S 
Jno. It. Kvans, bonseand lol 10 acres, ' ' 3 70
Hamuel Rlsey, col. home and lol, 18 38
James KUcy, col. house and lot, 3 07
Hamurl Kltoy, col. bouse and lot, 4 04
Thomas Kliey, col. bouse and lol, 10 84
V. lUrrlsou Fur bush, part WesUra, 84 aorsi, 12 40 11 80 
Maria K. Kurbuah. parl Wcslcrn 24| acres fruui H. W. Cook and wife 118 1 M
Jrsse Oatlis, <-ol. house and lol, 81
Julia W. Uarretson, cul. bouse and lot I fll 1 9S
Henry Green, bouse and lol S 44 3 30 
Julius (Irerne, land from J. K. Meilck 8 acres, « , 70
llolicrl Oarrett, bouse and lot, 1 30
Mary llorucr, bouse and lol, S 01 1 OS
Hererii Horseman, house and lot, 2 acres, 1 31
Juliii K. llambury, 6 acres land uauo unknown, 910 105
Hamuel Handy, col. bouse aud lot, 2 acres ill S 07
James It llarrlngton, house and lol 0 acres, 4,18 388
Charlotti llopklui, part Klsg's Mlsturluns 47 acres 4 44 4 12
James llupklns 14 acres land, name) uaknown. I 99 
(ieo. (1. Horseman k Bro. house and lot, IS acres land from I* L. lloneniau, 3 40
Charles Hubbard, col, house and lol, I 18.
Jen* Hughes, bouse and lol I 70 
Mlslor Hurley, parl ofHpy, 4| acres from Uoury A. Wblla, 3 13
Wm.Oarrell, bouseandlol, 1411 1442
Abraham Uarrell, house and lot ' I 83
Washington JOIIM, col. house an4 lol, 4 IT 398
I'riscllla K. l.ankford, part Hhadwvll 20 at res, 4 67
Ueo. R. (.armour, boose and lot,   21 0 10
John Laws, col. lioum and lol, ' 461 4 34
Arnold Lankford, col, bouse and lot, *' t M 98 
Wai. J. Langrall, parl Waltersvllle 78 avres aud Wlndsr farm 80 acre* 35 6(
A. II. D. l.arroour, bouse and lol from lUubtu l.anuour, 30 03 27 40 
Uvln Moyd k Brother, house, lol and wharf profksit)r»l YVMU Matto 13 M U 30
W. U. W«lck, house and lol t acres, ' 1 M I 8T
Jets* Miles, col. home and lol, 1M 3 01

	)01» 1907

Jesse HaQlngton part Gtxlanl's Folly, Honey's Baylewlc, Morris'
Keaulution, Lucy Enlarged, Morris' 

Thoman Hannin, Insolvent,

Jt BV T • *J * ***1 *"*

Addition, 28 acre*,

Win. Hormoy, licirx, part Mo'rrli* Conclusion, 10 acre*,
Gcorgo W. Joifea, house and lot,
Jmlmn H. Jackson. 4:1 acres land near Fruitland Station,
Matilda K. Jackann InnolrentJ
Nathan King A Co. col. IIOUM nod lot near Trappo,
Jiu. \V. Kent, Doubt uot, 217 aorcj,
Win. A. Malone Insolvent,
J. 3. Malone. part Gcxiloo's Chance and Little Delia, 80 acres,
Ix>uia J. Malono lunolvont,
Gco. W. Malooo, Insolvent,
Hamtiel Morris,
Marine lUilway Co.
Benjamin F. Mericlc, UOUMJ and lot at Trappo, ,
Sydney (I. Malone, Insolvent,
I. A. J. riiocbiu, liouxo and lot from Wm. Turner, Sr.
Faancit I'ryor. limolvent,
Anthony Pollltt, part Dash lei P« lot 187 acre*,
Jnlio H. I'ryor part White Hall, 100 acre*,
H. K. I'ortcr liouteand lot
I<eah I'deni, col. houaa and lot,
Littleton Bniith, part I.ittlo Ktlcn, 60 acre*,
Lltt Smith A (>. u. Jonrt, Fuh lauding and improvemeuti,
Chat. Smith, home and lot al Sharp's Polut,
Jait. II. Stanford, hind name unknown,
tt. J. Stewnrl, Miniie Ilniir, tW«c«-ii,
Win. l>. Soincn, lioinu and lot al Shad Point,
Nniu-y Sciuicm, !)'>0 acreas land atBbad Point,
Win. Htanford IKIUW and lot,
Ainnnda Hmlth, Friendship, fuom 8. A. Graham,
Lean Tull, Goslco's Cimiico 11 acren,
Mnry K. Toad vine, lot in Kruitland,
Jno. W. Taylor. Insolvent,
Wm Turner Insolvent.
Ksther Trylor's heir*, WttV KAen, K iwref,
Hobf Toadvlneool InsolvenL
Hnnuiel Tull, cut. house and lot,
AlfrodTeale, 4 acres land from J. II- Jackson
Wm. Turner, Jr. heirs, 48 aoro* laud White Plain and Havajsa,
Win. Turner of John, Insolvent,
Noau William-, ool. hnuse and lot 12 ncres land,
Jeaso Waters ool. part Goalee's Chance, 21 acaes,
Henry Wlietlley, p«rt Itoburt's Security, 49 acres,
Hamuel Williams, ool- Inaolveol,
John \V«t«r». col. house and lot
Charlotto Wbitovy, col, house and lot of UtcWs Chaooe,
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and 1 hereby give notice, lhat on "   .u ••<••'?

SATUHDAY, OCTOBER 6th. 1877,^
at the Court House door In Salisbury, at I o'clock, P. M.. I will proe»t4 to s*ll saM sf*. 
peri), or so much thereof as the taxes iberao* shall remain unpaid, for eaab, to tMlrfr
tbs uiipal'l laiis and cusls.

The sales made under tbie notioe will be ratified and oonftntted At UM Wk 
suing term of tho Circuit Court, und a deed given for UM i

TX.P.M.
Asburr M. E. Uhnn 
 n.pastor. Sunday.

lnR S 
P.TI.

II. P. Cbnren, Rev. 
tor. Bunday Sonool

ISthBandswaRerT 
St. P«Mr'a Uhurch.B 
Kundar »cl»4ot..

Xvenlnf Bcrrlcxi.,....,
at. Pant's Cbnren,

Evening Borrloo .....

The county 
meet October 9tl

Qitk Bine !
Urot J . . -i  »? 

E. E. Jac 
front ilex

Ad. Smith bai 
«ttv. Bee him f

Mew corn is i 
t fifty cents a t

Autocrat Col 
 W. A. & S. A. (

Mosquitoes 1 
itbick in tho w<x

' Autumn ia b( 
 of unrivalled co

Mr. John IV 
 who has been i 
on Wednesday

The railroa 
Humphreys is 
thorough ropai

&-pt. Rib, 1877.' .V,
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1877

' paper hex double 
tho olrottltttloii of any pa 
per omttaelovrer Penlsaamtla

To CMiwpo^^11**1-"-^11 articlc8
designe^L for publication most be in the 
office by noon bn Thursday, and should 
be written in ink, oa one tide of tho 
paper only.  

AMfew.

Trinity If . K. Chnroh. Hev. K. J. Moormnn, 
9, A. II.; Morning 

Evening Servlo«

. . v. . . , 
putor. Sunday School "t 9, A. II.; Morning 
KrvloaatWS. A.M., and ^*

Aabury *. *  Uhuroh. R«v. W. W. W. Wll- 
Mn.jNUtor. San/lav School .it!, r. M Morn. 
Ing-Servloe kt 10X, A. 11., H veiling Herr Ice 7fc

If. P. Church, her. H. B. MUklmmon, piu- 
tor. BundaySohool at A, A. Mj Morning: 
Bervioe at luU, A. M., Kvenlng 8«rvloo TH,
* . M., ___

Wlebbaioo Frabytarion Clmfch. Rev. J. J. 
flmyOOwtator. BtraOay School at 9. A. M.; 
Mornttfflervlee at foj$, A. M., ^Evening- ' ---- I'.lf.

Col. James M. McCortcr, the great 
reformed drnnkard and clistia(rnisliod 
lecturer, will pi each at the Pursons,- 
bnrg camumeeting to-morrow, Son- 
day morning and afternoon He is 
acknowledged to be tho greatest pul 
pit orator on the Eastern Shore. It 
will be a rare treat to hear him.

The stock of clothing at Graham 
Bros, is unsurpassed by any other on 
the Peninsula, and the low prices At 
which they are selling is sufficient to 
guarantee a sale to every one who 
calls and examine their stock.

TEREX PBISOKKBB ESCAPE FROM Jin. 
  On Friday night last tbroo colored 
men picked a hole in the south side 
of tbe Princess Anne Jail and made 
their escape. Their names aro Jesso 
Waters, George Stevenson and 
Hamilton Nutter, all charged with 
petty larceny. Nothing has been 
heard from them since their escape.

NOMINATION is WOROKSTIB. Tbo 
Democratic county convention last 
Tuesday nominated for the Sonata L. 
P. Franklin; for the House of Dole- 
gates, S. K. Dennis, W. 8. Wilson; 
for nlieriff, Lerin Houston; for .coai 
missionera, Jns. Young, Zadekinb 
Truitt, Elijah Caroy, James Bnrboge, 
John T White; for snrvovor, Wm. 
Shockley; for wreckmastor, Lodo- 
wick Davis; for delegates to the state 
convention, George W. Covington, 
Geo. M. TJpshur, George W. Pornell; 
alternates, C. C. Lloyd, Thomas P. 
Townsend, Jobn W. Henry. This is 
as strong a ticket as was over nomi 
nated in tho county.

after Trinity September 30, 1677. 
Bt. P««'M*urch, Salisbury.

, .,.. ., ..« * A. *. 
.._..   .. WS A. M.

..... ........
St. P«al'e Cbarob, Spring Hill, 

Kvenlng Service ........... ..........~-.-

Tbe county commissioners will 
meet October 9th.

Yon may lawfully shoot rabbits af 
ter Monday.

Blue Shirt from Graham

To OUR DELKCQUKXT 
In order Jhftt there may be no misun 
derstanding when the time comes, 
we shall discontinue tho ADVERTISER 
to every person who is not square on 
the books on the firat day of January, 
1878, and in tbo future tbe paper 
*ill not be sent to anyone without 
the cash in advance. Delinquents 
will please take notice.

Wood, Marsh & Oo, the large, old 
and favorably known Dry Goods and 
Notion Honso of 309 and 311 Market 
Street, Philadelphia is represented 
in onr Town at present by Saml. -P. 
Godwin Ksq., one of tbe B«n.'"*Ir. 
Godwin is on tbe Peninsula (6' renew 
a thirty years acquaintance with tbe 
mercantile trade, and we have no 
doubt will be gratified with tho re 
newed assurance of the patronage of 
the merchants of Worcester and Wi- 
comico counties during the fall and 
winter month*.

Go to Mrs. Hcarn & Breniacr's for 
first olasii Millinery <£ Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. 27 Main St.

Uro

Tho beauty of tbe ladies of Balti 
more Las become tbe standard of 
comparison tbe world over. They 
maintain that peculiar clearness and 
richness of complexion by the oc 
casional use (as required) of 
Bull's Blood Mixture.

Dr.

Mr.-E. E. Jackson has the hand- 
front door in the place.

Ad. Smith has discovered a new 
«t*v. See him abont it.

New corn is in market and selling 
«t fifty coots a bushel

Autocrat Collars, latest style at 
"W. A. & S. A. Graham's.

Mosquitoes have been unusually 
(thick in tbe woods this week.

There has been a separation be 
tween an op-town lover and bis 
Bwcethoavt. She presented him with 
her photograph, which ho on bcuded 
knees swore he would always wear 
next to his heart Last Sunday 
evening he pulled out his handkerchief 
from his back pants pocket when lo ! 
the photograph fall at his lady's feet 
She says ho is either a liar, or his 
huavt is not in the right place. 7

MARINB IKTELUOKKCK. We notice 
the arrival the past \veek of the sohr. 
Somerset. Fields, from Baltimore, 
with merchandise to sundry persons; 
tbe schr. Rook, Marshall, from Balti 
more, with merchandise to sundry 
persons ; the sohr. Annie Belle, Goa 
lee, from Suffolk, with lumber to £. 
K. Jackson At. Co., ; schr. Capron, 
Beauchamp, from Suffolk, with lumber 
to K. £. Jackson & Co.,; scbr. Gen. 
Humphreys, Iloopor, from New 
York, witri cargo salt for Humphreys 
& Tilghman ; schr. Bidio, MaJone, 
from Baltimore, with fertilizers, 
merchandise, Ac., to Humphreys & 
Tilghman and others.

SAILED. Schr. Northampton, Col- 
!ier, lumber, from Humphreys & 
Tilghman to Philadelphia ; schr. An- 
nio Belle, Goalee, boi shooks from 
E. E. Jackson & Co., to Baltimore ; 
schr. Capron, Boancbamp, box shocks 
from E. E. Jackson & Co , to Now 
Jersey ; schr. T. B. Taylor, Hilgh- 
moD. lumber, from Mary E. Williams 
for Chester lliver ; sohr. Gen. Hum 
phreys, Hooper, lumber from Hum 
phreys & Tilgbman, for Washington.

FOTJND AT LAST. The groat remedy 
for Rheumatism, Gout, Sore Throat 
and soreness of all kinds. Dr. J, W. 
Flctcher has secured the sole proprie 
torship of the Great Troost Remedy for 
Rheumatism Sore Throat, Ac., and U 
now propai red to bring relief to tVieaf 
fliotcd. For the convenience of per 
sons in Wicomieo county he ha* ap 
pointed Samuel II. Evans, of No. 11 
Main street, his agent (br tho town of 
Salisbury nnd Wicomieo county, where 
a supply of tho medicine is constantly 
kept. Call and see Mr. Kvans, in the 
absence of Dr. Flctcher. Prico 60 cents 
per bottle.

Noonoy's Frnit Preserving Powder 
£0 cents por box at Collier's Drug 
Store. Try a box of it

Now u tho time for farmers and all 
persons handling horses and cattle to 
use Truitt's challenge horso powders. 
They are sold by merchants all over 
the shore, and arc guaranteed to be the 
best now in use. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at B, K. 
Truitt i Sons, No. 58 Main at, and 
your money will be refunded.

Persons visiting Ocean City shonld 
not forget that John P. Owens holds 
forth right in front of the Atlantic 
Hotel, where Ice Cream, Soda Water, 
and Notions can be had in tho East 
wing, while in the West, best Liquors 
are served. Call and seo him.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sewing Machine attachments oau 
procure tho same on application to 
tho store of 0. M. Brewingtera, 
No. 40 Main Street

SILKS.

DRESS GOODS.

Having determined to make a change 
in my business, all persons indebted 
to me on book account aro requested 
to come forward* and Kettle the same. 
Also all persons having claims upon 
me will present the same.

8. H. EVANS.

We have a most complet* ttoek 
blacks, aud fancies, at lowerpnoe* 
before.
The buyer of these goods baa 
the market of Europe many high 
which in connection with Amends* 
make the most complete swell we hate 
shown.

HOUSE FURNISHING Oood>, Cottons, etc. Tbto

Autumn in beginning her exhibit 
 of unrivalled colors.

's sign sbup is removed to 
rooms near his residence, on Church 
£t. Best work at lowest pi ices.

      «  »         
Mr. John Powoll, the sboemnker, 

 who has been ill for a long time, died 
on Wednesday.

Tbe railroad bridge over Lako 
Humphreys is now being placed in 
thorough repair.

A Mr. Churchman, James Lavrs 
and William Waller am to bo tho 
judges of the races at this place.

The finest lot of under shirts in 
town can be found at- Graham's, 47 
Main St.

*^ar~ ^^fc ^"^*^^^"^^"^^^^^

Mr. M. G Jones has gone to Bal 
timore to purchase a stock of 
groceries to put   in tho new store 
room next door to.Ulman Bros.

iooompetcaey of artisU in 
 hoemaking, baa produced the larg 
est crop of corns ever grown on Jones' 
Aveaoe.

Ye**/ few of oar friends called to 
pay their subscriptions during Court. 
In this respect we were somewhat 
dbapnointed.

Fo« Sau. A Full Blooded Alder- 
nej Boll, will be two years old in 
December next, and weighs about 
000 pound*. For porticulara apply 
At tnia ofioax

TAIA Cow. Mr. H. H. Howard
loft at our sanctum two stalks of corn, 
measuring1 nine and one-hull foot to 
the ear. This is tall corn and bard 
to beat.

Jatnos Konnerly baa onr thanks 
for tbe largest uweut potato wo have 
seen during the season, of the yellow 
variety, and weighing 4} pounds.  
Wbo oan beat this 1

THAT HUSDASD OF MINE. This inter 
esting volume bos been received and 
read by as, and no one can peruse its 
pages without being amply repaid (or 
the time. Its portraiture of lifu-liko 
pictures are amusing and instructive. 
For sale by Messrs. jLoo & Sbupard, 
Boston, or Chae. T. Dallingham. Now 
York. Send for the book and And 
rend it It will bo followed by "That I 
Wife of Mine." ^ i

How ntterly foolish to pranco 
around ono's room all night will; a 
most terrible Tooth-ache, when a few 
drops of Kellor's Roman Liniment 
would cnro it in two or thruo iuin 
ulos. All pain and discomfort vaninh 
immediately upon its application,and 
everywhere this preparation is re 
garded as a household necessity.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN SOMER 
SET. Tho county convention made 
the following nominations Isst Tues 
day : For the Legislature, Ephriam 
Q. Polk, Wm. H. lloacb. George T. 
Rowo ; for county commissioners, 
Wm. M. Cos too, Thomas J. Dixon, 
John II. Ford; for clerk, Levin Wa 
ters ; for sheriff, Robert H. McCready; 
for surveyor, William M. Krone ; for 
delegates to tho state convention, 
Jno. S. Sudlor, Thomns G. Woolford, 
James U. Dennis and Wm. F. Cullin.

W. II. Bounds baa made arrange 
ments to supply our people daily with 
CLAMS fresh from tho sea-aide. Call 
on him at Dock St.

Tbe Grammar school of this placo 
will be opened Monday next, Octo 
ber 1st It is dttirod that as many 
of tbe pupils be present as possible, 
as it will bo tbe day on which the 
conditions of those who failed to 
reach tbo standard at tbe last exam*- 
ination will bo made up. Altto an 
examination of tbo applicants for ad 
mission will bit held.

THOMAS PERKY, 
' Teacher.

Babies are too highly prized to 
permit them to suffer with Colic, 
Flatulence, etc., when Dr. Hull's Baby 
.%rup will at onco relieve them. 
I'ric* 26 ots a. bottle,

Tb* lawyers have been courting 
this week, and it is thought some of 
 tbe witnesses and a juror or to, will 
marry next week. We judge this is 
all right, or will be made so.

Partridges are not to be ahot nn* 
ifl November lat. Will onr consta 
bles not a stop to the violation of 
this »w. Two persons wore killing 
them on Uen. Humphreys' place at 
the Load of Lake Humphreys on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

, 4 ., ,» »*^   -* 
.If JOB want a box of tbe prettiest 

aad beat letter paper ever offered for 
amle to Uua place, drop in at Collier'a 
Drag Store and , ho will sell you 
something that far aurpaasea 
thing that jrou have ever aeen.

any-

AtUnUoa U. called to the offer 
made by tU National Silver Plating 
Co., 704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
in our columns. Their ailror ware 
ja beautiful aud fully up to standard, 
JBfMoeir geoeroua offor IM avuilitble 
to all the readers of this paper for 
ninetj dayi after date.

DUD. Dr.B&muel O. L. Hitch 
died at tho residence of hi* father, 
Mr. Uoorge Hitch, of consumption 
ou Wednesday night, the '20th itiHt 
Tbo remains vsero interred in tbo 
fnuailr burial ground on Friday.  
Tbo deceased was only marriud about 
one year ago, and leaves a wife and 
child. He bad for some time been 
living in Dorchester county, and was 
highly thought of by all who knew 
biui.

 Now is tbe time to 
have your PICTURES taken, while tho 
weather is good. Don't put it off 
until the cold winter weather. Bring 
your babies and sue what an unlimit 
ed amount of patience I hove al 
ways on band. All styles of pictures 
made and finished with care. Also 
a fine selection of Picture Frames, 
such as Qilt, Waluut and Imitation 

P. 0. HIJNTKR,
Next door (o Dr. Collier'a Drag 

.Store.

Tbe Clayton House, in Wilming- 
ton, Del., is one of the best appointed 
Hotels ic tbe country. lU location 
in tho busy little oily is first chvss, 
overlooking tho classic Hrandywino 
and tbo meandering Delaware, with 
a background of aa beautiful rolling 
country as is to DO found anywhere. 
The .large, airy rooms aro veutliated 
oompleUily, and tbe water arrange 
ment can no where be excelled. Tho 
Proprietor, Mr, Pyle, is a first clous 
landlord. No one knows better how 
to render a guest comfortable, or 
main him feel at borne, than our 
friend, Mr. P., and a boiler break- 
fant, or any other meal, can not bo 
found than is to be had at tbo Claj> 
tod.   It will pay to loavo any one of 
the large cities mid make the run to 
\Vil|uiii(rton ami atop at tho Clayton 
for a good night's sleep, and a good 
braakJMi in the morning.   ~ K

. .<*>'. II .

Ckmrt Prooeediagt,
Tho September Term of tbo Circuit 

Court for Wieoniico county convened on 
Monday last. His Honor Judge Franklin 
presiding. Judge Irving being detained 
at homo by sarioiu illness. Court met 
at 10 P. M., when the Grand Jury was 
Rworu iu and charged by Judge fcrank- 
lin. The charge was a somewhat lengthy 
one and very imprc.*sivo. Tho J*Udgo, 
in concluding his remarks, after advising 
the Jury to oca to the condition of the 
jail and altnsliousc, mid ho had no 
knowledge of nny defect in their man 
agement, but that a gentleman appoint' 
eil by the Governor of the State to visit 
such institution* had reported our alms- 
house not to bo in aa good condition as 
Komo others. After calling over tho 
scvor.ll docket*. No, 0, Appeals, Samuel 
0- 11 earn rs. Joseph Leonard, wan tak 
en up. Tliis wax an appeal from judg 
ment, of Justice TruitL Tlicre being 
no evidence sufficient to ru.tUin the 
cause of the plaintiff below, the Court 
instructed Uio jury to find for the appel 
lant with cost*. Holland & Cooper for 
appellant, S. A Graham for appellee.

The next caso called was State vf. 
Mrs. Wm. Conway. charged with keep 
ing a disorderly drinking h<>u.«e. Jury 
trial. IMca not guilty. Jury remained 
up all night, and returned a verdict on 
Tucwlay morning of not guilty. Ello- 
good for State. Graham aad Tarr for 
Uaveraer.

TVSSDAT.
Court called at 0 o'clock, Judge 

Franklin on Uio Bench. S. P. Toad- 
vino. Clerk ; L. R Dorman, ^Sheriff; J. 
K Kllcgood, State's Attorney; H. J. 
Brcwington, Crier, and John I). TruiU, 
Bailiff Tbo &mt COM taken up waa 
No. 4. Appeal*, Martin Curdray v*. Sam 
uel A. Plullips, appeal from judgment 
of Justice Wrigbt Judgment reversed 
and judgment de novo fur $4 and inter 
est, each party to pay his own costs.  
Graham for appellant, Holland & Coop 
er for appellee.

No. .1, Appeal*, Isaac T. Philli|M vs. 
John Huglie*. Judgment reversed, 
with coxta and judgment do now for 
$ 2*2.38. Holland' & Cooper for appel 
lant, Tarr for appellee.

WatiMWDAY.

Judge Franklin and other members 
of tho Court present. No. 1, Criminal 
Continuances, State of Maryland vs. 
Coulbonrn. Plea not guilty, and trav 
ersed before Court. Found not guilty. 
Kllogood for Stale and Tarr .'or travorncr.

No. 14, Trials. John D. Philliiw vs. 
John D. Perdue. Verdict of jury gl.OO 
and cosU for tho plaintiff. S. A. (tra- 
liain for plaintiff', Holland £ Cooper for 
defendant.

No. 5, Appeals. Marstani vs. John 
son, appeal from Ju.iUco Fooka. Trial 
by Court. Judgment reversed, each 
party to pay hi* own costs in this Court, 
tho appellee to pay coils in court below. 
Graham for appellant, C'risfleld for ap 
pellee.

Criminal Presentments. State vs. 
Noah Waller larceny plea not guilty, 
and travuntcd Worotbo Court. Found 
not guilty. Kllrgood for State, Tarr for 
travcrsur.

TH.OMDAT.
Court called at 0 o'clock. Judge 

Franklin and the other officers present. 
Jury called and attendance noted.

No. 0, Criminal Continuances, was 
taken up. State vs. Kaui'lII. Hayman, 
plea not guilty, and elecUxl to be tried 
Ly bis country.

At 12 o'clock, M., Court adjourned 
till Monday morning, 0 o'clock.

Mr. A. O. Toadvine is now sell 
ing dry goods at bottom figures.  
His assortment of muslin, prints, 
cassimorcB, etc, is excellent. {!all 
and see thorn- Harness, saddles and 
blankets always on hand, as well as 
a fine line of groceries.

One hone and carriage will bo 
given in exchange for a good pair of 
gentle mule*. Apply at this office.

J. H. Trader has just received a 
lino of Prints and Muslins which ho 
is offering at low prices.

S. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hand a Urge supply of Fresh Brctd, 
which he is selling cheap for cash. 

, . ... »- .   
The place to buy a neat, comfortable 

boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
Brcwington's, 40 Mam St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
hats and cap* Li complete, and any one 
in wsnt of a hat would do well to give 
him a call

What does a man look like without a 
neat QUing Boot, Shoo or Gaiter ? A. 
P. Trader, at No. '29 Main Street, has 
several of tho beat workmen in tho 
country. If you wont a good filling 
calfskin boot or gaiter, he can put it up 
to perfection. Ho keeps constantly on 
hand the best French and American 
calf skins, out of which ho can moke a 
boot, which for durability, stylo and 
quality can't be beat. Try him and be 
convinced.

CLOAKINGS,

HOSIERY,

SHAWLS.

ment has been largely extended tbe jMSl~fljSjB> 
son, and is now uncupaesed either ia VAMMV* 
QUALITY, OK Paica,
ClothsVv^astmares, eta., isv 
and Boys' wear, Braver Ad v* 
dealings, Water proofs in pUlt aaj 
Linings, ;ete. Prices of the** «ueb
than last season.
Menno 
Gloves, 
Collate 
Qoodt.

Undwwear.
Handkerchiefs, U liBij, 

and CtJs, BMws» M*

seeoed floor is

Nearly all tho internal disorders of 
horses that are curable by medicine, 
will bo relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt ft Sons.

Farmer*, Fruit Qrowcr* and Truckers, 
look to your interest and buy   ef S 
Frank To»dvine, W. M. Rosa & Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphates.

Why have chill a when yon can got 
at Collier's Drug Store a medicine 
that will certainly cure you t

FOB BALK. Cypress Canoe MasU 
of any sizo and length desired, at 
reasonable prices. Inquire at 
office.

Select the b<M»t, Pure PainU, 141bs. to 
the gallon. Picas* call and examine 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Just received a fresh stock of turnip 
tnd rnta baga, seed, for sale in any 
quantity you may desire. TruiU ft 
Sons, 58 Main at.

Sign and Dcoorativ* Painting at 
Munson's Studio.

rooar.

FOB SALE. Ono Climax Refrigera 
tor bno new. For particulars apply 
at this office.

Freah Spioca of ail kinda, Tit :  
Green Ginger, White Ginger, Clove* 
Cinnamon, Mace, Allapice, ic., to b« 
bad cheap at Collier's Dmg Store.

Day your fruit jars of II. L. Oillia 
<k Son., i gala, por doe. 11.00 ) gala, 
per dor. 1.25.

For til kind of Drugs. Patent Medi 
cine*. Analine Pyca, Dye Woxxl of ev 
ery description, go to U. K. TruiU ft 
Sent. 68 Main St.. Salisbury. Md.

8. F. Toadvino, at E. E. Jackaon'a 
old ataod, Nos. 63 and 65 Main 
street, baa on hand a full supply of 
coal, lime, pl&ator of Paris, bay, Koaa' 
raw bone pboapbate. A full aupply 
of floor, family groceries, qnoena- 
ware, crockery Ac. Hoot* and Shoe*, 
homo made, Baltimore made and 
Yankee made. PrioU, mualina, oot- 
tonades, cassimoges, and gontlomon'a 
fnrnlihing goods. Also agents for 
K. II Mills' anuff. Beat and variety 
grades of flour n specially. Aa 
cheap aa the cheapest Call and aoe 
before pnrcho*ing. Coal and hay 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
aa well aa grata and lire Block.

J. II. Trader u aelliag Coating*, 
Cuuiimcrca and Dry Good* generally, 
very low. I To baa also a fine auort- 
nient of Quoeiuwaro, Qlaaswaro, Ac., 
on hand , and lot us say to all porno** 
who are, or intend ooinmencing houiw 
keeping, thin is the place to buy such 
gi>od«. He bu valifea", band, Ratchet* 
willow baskctn, and various articles in 
that line, and now is yonrobanoe to buy 
a bice silk paraaol cheap, aa be U de 
termined to close them out.

A now supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimneys, the best in the world, at L. 
W. Gunby'a.

For cboioc Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to R. K. Truilt &Soni.

Brobawn, at the ADVERTISER build 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still soiling 
groat bargains in cnss'.meros, calicoes, 
notions, &C,, with a groat variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Qo and ace before purchasing else 
where.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom pricoa. Call and 
aoo them.

We agrM to repaint any building with 
Knglish White Lead if our paints do 
nut proTs perfect!v aalUfacUirv-

L.'W. GUN BY, Agt.

For Notions. Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. TruiU ft Sons.

8IIKLI.LIME.-At 12201 a oar 
load of 2SO bukhols <lolivered at fi*- 
liabnry Depot on application to

D. K. FOOK8.

The price of coal 
about 26ct per ton 
of October.

will bo advance 
on and after lat

re-II. L. Glllis ft Son have just 
pleniabed their stock of Sugars, Cof- 
fafis, Flour and provision generally, 
which thoy are offuring at prices to 
suit the times, cnll and aoo them at 
No. 70 Miiin Strwit.

Save trouble with your bird by 
ing the prepared wockiug bird food 
Collier'* Drug Store.

buy- 
at

Liebig's Kx tract of Beef, HofTi 
Malt Extract, Balm of Life, Kelier'i 
Ufe Drops, Pond's Extract, Vege- 
tine, 1'henol, Kodigae, Oak Orchard 
Acid Wator, and all the proprietary 
and popular medicines of the day for 
sale at Collier'! Drug Store.

For the best Ladies Hoots, Gaiters 
and Shippers, go to A. 1'. Trader's, 
where thuy can bo put up in the ~la« 
test styles on short notice. (Jive Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

Admirers of the fine arta should 
visit Monaco's studio, opposite th« 
post office and examine his floe 
paintiugs, which are for aalu at ex> 
tremely lowpriflM.

Fun SAI.B.   One Lalf of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
deviro Uio whole outtago thoy can be 
accommodated. Kor particulars ap 
ply ut thin office.

We ifUiirauMo our paints to go twice 
AS Tar an lliene chemical paint*, ours 
being ground by losohiuiiry aud mad* 
of pure whito lend and oil.

L. W. OUNBY, Ag».•''"" "
..." - " ' -

A room on toe 
Shawls of English, French aad 
makes, also real India Shawl*, the 
lower prices than ever knowa.

CLOAKS AND SUITS,l>res«iBakiDg, Boy*'. Girls', and 
t Clothing. Each having complete 

and competent heads in charge, wffl 
be found full of seasonable ana desirable gw.
meats.

SAMPLES Will be sent CD application. That we aaf 
approximate wants, please paitfcnbuiifc   k»
KINDS, COIORS, PRIOIS. KTC._______ :j

Cooper & Conard,
(THREE ADJOINING STORES),'

 PTTTT,AT>-B!T.PTTTA.

WHEAT SEEDING. tiff
\ **'J
ll.i

After diligent inquiry as to the merits of the different fertil 
izers now offered for sale, we have decided to keep in stodc the
following:

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, . -'".I 
WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR, '.';! 
WHANN'S SUN GUANO, 
AND GROUND RAW BONE,

and should any person want any other fertilizer we will 
pleased to furnish it For prices and terms applj to ;

HUMPHREYS <fc

V.
.•>»
;••*,

to
\

For all kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
soaps, inquire at R. K. TruiU ft Sons . 
No. 68 Main it, where yon will ftod 
any kind you may desire.

"McDorman's Now Discovery" is the 
name of one of the beat and most valua 
ble preparations ever offered to the pub 
lic. U will speedily relievo the moat 
obstinate Coughs, Cold or Consumption, 
and will effect a erne in all cases where 
the longs aro not too fir wasted. The 
mother and five brothers of Uio Discover, 
K. A. McDorman of Deals Island, Md,, 
died with consumption, but ho ban 
reached the age of W years, and is in 
perfect health. Many testimonials bear 
witnens to its virtues, and it is believed 
that at but a remedy boa been discovered 
lor that dread enemy of the human 
race consumption. S. M. H. Webster, 
at S. F. Toodvipu's store is agent for 
Salisbury, and will always have a good 
supply on hand.

Wadsworth, Martinet sod Longman's 
Purs Pilnta. 1 gallon will cover 230 
tqnsro feet of wood, surface TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Dobbin* Electric Soap.
Having obtained the agency for this 

Celebrated Soap for Salisbury and 
vicinity, wejappend the opinion of some 
of our people ss to ita merits : Martha 
Brewiogtou Says: With Babbet* Soap 
I have to boil and rub my clothes and 
it takes uio until 12 o'clock to get out 
my wash, But with Dobbini Klcctrio 
Soap made by I. L. Cragin ft Co , Phil 
adelphia Pa., I avoid boiling the clothes, 
and U remilries but little labor in nib 
bing and have my wash done by 101 
o'clock. Charlotte Leatherbury and 
Caroline Williams both Say: We 
generally have to get 2 cakes of. Bab- 
bcla Koap for our Monday's wash and 
now wo do it with on* oako of Dobbins 
and do it with a great deal less labor, 
and wo get our wash out at least 8 hours 
sooner, and ahio avoid the use of the 
washboard and the Soda and need not 
boil the clothes.

Both Molly Purtell and Hester 
Somotn speak highly in favor of Dob- 
bius Eleclrio Soap. For further infor 
mation wn respuitfully refcre to the fol 
lowing ladies:

Mrs. John Tracy, Mrs. K. T. Wil 
liams, Mrs. B. H. Adlriu.t and Mm. A. 
K. Williams.

Wo desire all our friends and custo 
mer* to give this Soap uuo trial so that 
they may know just hon good tho beat 
Houp in tho U. H. is.

HUMPI1U KYSft TILGHMAN. 
August, 25th 8t tyalubury Md.

HEAR WHAT OOL. WM. J. LEONARD SAYS: 

Messrs. Humphreys <t Tilghman,
(Agenu for WhlteloeJc'a VegeUtor. Ballaboiy, lid.)

'i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IiABGE SALE-
 f T*WB

AND COUNTRY PROPERTY!
BV VIRTGB of authority 

will if U at Public Halt on
t«it«d la at, I

Saturday, October 20th, 1877,
 I 1 o'clock, P. M.. at Trac/t HoUl. In 
tUllitmrr, Md., all the following deicrib*! 
prup«rUr, to wit: »

No I. All Ibat ll«r of lots Irlny b*lv*«a 
Mrs. U. K. Wllll.au' ileam mill and Mr*. 
Vuea'f lot, in <|uaellU«s to lull purobas- 
«ri.

No. I. IlouM an J lot on tht Wlcomlco 
_ R|T«r,juit ouUide lh» oorporew Urn- 

Ill, containing 5 a«ra*.
No. 3. Tbe f Ubl«i w<l Lot oa tbe »lle; 

op|idalU tb« canlaf« bolorj.
No 4. Tbe Ut anil Urrrlag* Shop.
No. S. Tbe l^u-ge ni*ckiuiilb» Shop »nJ 

Lot on Cam den 81.
No. a. The Smalt BlaokiMite'i Sbop 

aad Lot on i«me *u«et.
No. T. 8«v«r*i hols near ilio l)»|>ol an 

Cburcb 8tr»oi, aud aJjelnlutf J. Jarne*' aad 
W.H. Oonly't Loti.

No. 8. «IIouMsaua LoU ou Poplar 
Hill Avtaua. ' v ' "    

No. 0. On* Vacant Lot on tatta' »tn«t, 
liig Tbio. I'tttout' l«l. ,

GENTLEMEN : I have been using "Whitelock's 
"Vegetator for ten years, and have never failed to obtain 
factory returns. I can safely commend it to any person 
ing to use a fertilizer. Very truly yours, ,_"jf

Salisbury, Aug. 29, U77. Wlf. J, LEONABBt

How R u Doira. The first object 
in life with tbe American people is to 
"got rich"; the second, how to regain 
good health. Tbe firat oan be ob 
tained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using 
GBKBJI'S Aoocrr FDOWW Should 
yon be a despondent sufferer from 
anj of the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Indigestion, Ac., snob aa 
Sick Headache?" Palpitation of the 
Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Cos- 
tiveness, Dizziness of the Head, Nerv 
ous Prostration, Low Spirits, Ac.," 
you need not suffer another day.  
Two doses of AUOUST Ftowca will re* 
lieve you at once. Sample Bottle* 
10 cents. Regular size 75 cents.  
Positively sold by all first-class Drag- 
gists in the U. S.

• •

No. 1«.
No. Tl. One nooa* aad tot 

K. K. Jackiom a Co'*, waart, as 
unlmpr«Te4 lots a4{olala*;.

No. 1). Tb* HMM aa4 Let
by Wn. Conwa; as a dw«lttsa> 
and bar.

No. 13.
 od Lot on SUla strwi, 
Odd Fellow'1 Hall,  MipUl «ea 

arneu factcrr, tbo* aa«f, batMr

Th* Dwcllinf Hoase ao4 lei
ibop, Jto.

No. 14.
occupied br J. II. T«rr,Riq., aad the 
llouie occupied bv f- Will*.

Vo. 13. Tbe Larg* Drelllag 
bj Ueorg* L. Bradley, tbe itore >***jjlsi
br L. *. UMbloll, and tb*J*»*Uy 
D. B. Farlow.

No. 10. The Store Ho«* aad 
pM br W. H. Rouads,

No. IT. TbeOraMty aad l 
itrtel.

No. 18. ThiSUvw Lake Mill 
water privileges, ae.

No. l». A Farm la Mk Dtatrlet.
4 mllea  from H&lUbnrjr, wh«ra Warn, 
\V«rd BOW neidea, coatalalan abam

QOO A.OIVEB.4  '
No. 10. A ram la N.ttw'i 

milts tnm tWUbnr/, eouUlnJaf

pnrcbaied af 8. S. Smltk.
No. 11. A HO«M and Let 

Dlitrict.'coaulalof a Aem, 
Point.

Ho. M. AIIW8.Q. Tarter1! 
Ib* land at WaltmvllU, p*rtaa**< af- 
Ualejr.

No. 13. Oae H*«a* aa4 U» a«
fanrg. 

No. 14. Ome-ilita of Ik* Oet«>

i*
.3?

  i,
PlT*ptrceai. of the pmuaaji tee***,* 

thtdayofule, b«l«ac* m t«*> «J*JMB l*v» 
ilallmtali, Ihe «nl MjraM*    tfe Ulk
da; of S.pl.mUr. 181*. Ihe -   'nTji 
IRih.I.jof H(ptumb«f, ISIS,** Wa4 whk 
a|>pru«etl Hcutivjr, beariag bMat**t *jaaa 
day ot tale, tho i>uicbaMr re«*<»|af ijaaAa 
from UN Jay ut Ml*. To all fiaftitj a*4 
reuleJ, poiuwioo vlll b* |i«*at (Mi**** 
alel/. Tbu |>r»pectr will U »«I4 la t'MJa* 
tllici lu lult UK puiolta**ra, M«t pl*U a*jl 
full de*cri|)Uoo (<«a*44aj etaaj*. ',



inly, »ir," ahe Mddt finding
___._. »t i»»t, inp0"1 ,
How 03m I e*er tha\iK yon T 

  TliMik ywirsalf, rtj
Will* then blushed at hiB 

51 *I did ° »ot irrite the

aftersmiled brighlly, md 
ri*t«B

afterboor." 
now it was his tnrn>

U»*.mUb Card orot and

IIP said .to ..him- 
e   no, Nell would, anit 
i I- would publish her

tor tbem, if sbo
wrote Towing the moon WHS mado of 
     - - rMrat «b« is 

how hor evefe 
rl Kleuot Lorn  

L!:wiir;»nd then 
to Mid.

JL i&
tf\riii, and wbst * bap- 
' i«i«4JBfs.jlf ! And 

. blue 
?V«r such bard work. A per-

f f apd ^he langhed again 
, ^ajjiooglit oliho rejected maoa- 

and when she 
r the fire for sap-

t
>T days followed! Her 
tn&t seemed to be better 

ited, though why, she conld 
_ 1,. 3Uid after a few months the 
vpanmenU slowly asBtimed a 

Jook, .*s the many

If ABOABCT PBOVOSf, 
IB tbe Orphans' Conn for Wlootuloo ooui

Aug term, to wit: Sept. II, 18T7. 
rT\nE object of tbUDIll 1» to obtain ailocreo 
J^ f^tte/iijo^tfcejioal KataUtatluated In 
WTOohHwIM.'winlJ, Km., In Tnippe> illitrlot. 
nea>r thn depot atrruHlamS or rorktown, of 
which Joehna H. Jacknon died aolaod anil 
poaaxsmcd. TUe Bill allege* that the aald 
Josjhua H. Jukaon died TntectaM, lemTlna; 
MauMa KiJackawn.lBB-wliWwianil Manpirsit 
Frovoct, hie alatcr, -SM hla-neln at law. and 
that tbe auld Joahoa H. Jackaon was largely 
lidebted to va,rioua person*, and that hu per-
 Onal e«Uto wa» Inaufllclent to nay hla Oouta. 
andpraya forj>»silc^fh4y*ldiLpqsiiM|>d^real 
WUte to dMOBBTsW a»J<lJnM0tHUf*(Tlt '* 
therefore thU llln da; of SepU, (BTf, orflerwl 
that tho complainant, by eatulnjr a copy of
 hl*onl«r anil tho KOlwtnnco and object of 
till* bill to bo printed hi ROIIIU nuwapiiper 
pDbllabcd In Wlcomlco county once In each 
of four auoocMlvo wuvka before (ho flratilay 
of Novenibor, l»77, nlvo notice to the nonrex-
 ftrtJnt (Wfaoilanl n»an4»«o>r»m* n»aar> bi 
thin *»o,rt*ii<*4>orore tba.rstoutMtbJlay <ir 
Jnnunry, 187s, to show cause why decree 
should not pasa aa prayed.

JAMK.SUILU9.
J.KVIN M. UAMHIGLL, 

Judge* of tlio Orphan*' Court for Wloomloo

TBBT: WM. 

Se^it. «*nd. It.

. 
Will*.

MEW STTTLt OF

Made of wrxxl. aVit «in bo'plicxyl In a mill 
complrte for av> to »7i. I win Kimruuleo thin 
who-1 to grind flv« to clitlit bushels of flour 
or torn tni-nl per hour unilcr 0 foot heatl of 
water u»liij! only lo i K<iunrv Inchd* of water 
  wltli i-lcht fcvt lu-jul, ^ to 10 btliholn rnu- 
honr. There Is nm)j>Ar whoHio ttilnSuto 
that will i?rliiil Mils itmount or grnlii tliftt 
n»ea less thim 160 tnch<-* of wutrr. This wheel 
can IH) attached to itny othur gunr, Htono run 
ner* or circular iwwx of nny »l«e, wcvcrnl at 
at a time. Tenons rtculrlng to put In one ef 
tbcne Wboola can liavo It done cither by tho 
day or by the Joh. and tboy neod not itay for 
U until it is In complete vanning onfer. and

1 will pay tloo to any 
rheol that will

pcrfhrinit sjitisfuctory. 
nuin tlml will tthow me 
grliul thf half ilils wheel will, lining only loo 
miuaru Inclu's of water, either Iron or wootl. 

rt:r»onf»lr!<lrlni; mill work done, new or 
rrpalrcO. wood or Iron, foumlutlons 
or irpulnxl, will Hkeosovlve mo a cull.

VKR REDUCTION CU.
Office No, 20 Church St., N.Y,
UKN'LJXO. C. FRKMOMT,   
PKOrTA. K. BATON, .-. 
W» W. 11AHLY, ....

JVeifatni/i

This Company It founded upon dIseoTerlea, la 
T«atleas and Improvements Ititho reduction aui 
treatment of Hold and Silver and other orel, 
which hare recently been perfected. II li Inten 
ded thai IU business thill be conduet4d by work! 
of large capacity, which, for governing commer 
cial reaaooa, will b« near the City of New York, H 
veil ai hy branch worki tn Ilio mining districts, 
anil \7 «ile oflU patent rights lo other reduction 
worki In thli and IbreUn countries, Th« <lls- 
coTorlfe and Improvements upon which the Coul- 
p»uy Is based, haro hcuu nililoby I'rofeaaor A. K. 
Knlon, one of tho ablest clirmlsts and metallurgists 
of the preeeutday. They havu been reached dur 
ing a practical and personal experience In mining 
and kindred occupation! extending orer aperluu 
ef mere Uiaa thirty yean.

Twenty-eU vears ago Mr.Eaton Invented and 
patented the Amalgamating IMatea, which hare 
everslnce boon la ose at all the Uold . and Silrer 
 Ills tkroughout the mining region, trthe me ft 
the«e plate* were discontinued leHlayi the yield of 
gold would probably be dlmlnlihed one-hair. In 
the same way hli later sHeraverlea are valuable 
and effective* and are nuked by the same cer 
tainty and simplicity. Theoree of nearly all the 
veM and ill rex aalara are rendered more or leea 
difficult by tbe; presence, In combination, or mine, 
sulphur and other elrmenu which give them a 
refractor/ character, and which Involve great ei- 
pcnseana time lu working) and gi-eat low ol gold 
and illvcr

Ills not tno much to say thit tho (treat moun 
tain region West of llm .Mississippi iu-l allnsourl 
rivers l»oceii]>li-d »ml populated only on aivonut 
iifjti mini's of goldaml silver, and other iiuuls. 
Over tins wlioli? country many of these rfTrai-liiry 
o*ea arc left 4inwarki>d aud many hundred thou 
sand Ions of oro are left unusiMl. because tlielr 
wi>rkln)t would he ton difficult ana expensive ua- 
d*>r present mode* of treatment. To all these ores 
Mr.K*totrs processes illrvclly apply. They render 
tbrlr worslnKConipars.llTi'lv easy and Inexpensive 
and xtve ImruotllMc valuo to this Idle property, 
and employment to many thousand of unoccupied 
men. Thoac processes inere-ue the yield as at
present hail, by from ten to forty per cent, 
reports of the. Consolidated Virginia and C 
nlamiee*, for the year ending December SI

klndf.

nrrn'c* OFFICES

liUKa Comforta that flowed from tbe scpe-tr. 
fRNiVeng pflB WeKaVIrIed"to them. 
And Nell's eye loot tbe tired look M 
ahe mined in. fame T Who tiros BO

s .__ e> wa^sa 9-^ H \ *  

entree into the editor's office, and 
.would blush to think how "fanny" he 
looked* at her.

' How hnndsomo and kind be is"
 he wonld think, "and how pleasantly 
he meets me when I take my articles

*

llrMkink, ^How 're4- 
I itljl, Hqw \ wonld 
be- ^rin o«r soiue 

tiara, U I dared! What power she 
has in tboie dark eye* they are 
fldriy Baagnetia I am afraid my 

nledl" The" last *erj

oon cSUl war*' into the 
editor's office with her weekly article, 
«nd Will was not there. She left it 
with UM clerk, bat when doing so in- 
t||tead fqr Mr. Newbold. 
gjUfiSjall^ Ba>^ ^ cler»% And Nell

Why did she feel so sorry T Nell, 
I am afraid you are lasting the '-for 
bidden frtrit.- What is it to yon if 
th« handsome uniting face of Mr. 
Kewbold istfot'tfaere to tne«> yonf 
Wk*>t is it to yon if he is sick T Ah, 
Nell, chow your good sense ! And'
 (tar a little arguing with herself she 
doo, tor she aiseoTers she thinks

DISHAROOX, 
' P. O.. 
co County, Ma.

bury IV O., 
ndi "

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
of

STABBONE
f ' r^hosphate

AKD
Pure Ground Bane, 

AUo Dealers in FertilUing Material! of all

41 South Del ' ATC" Phila" P* 
ymTralk Delaware.

DIt. WM. Tt SMITH, Agent, 
Salisbury, Md.  

' Jaq. 20,'7G,I,Y. ( . ( .

r that only T»% per ccntunl of the 
I the ore Is olitaliinl

Tbe
Callfor- 

187«,
and 

y tlislr

P iULADRtrWA7wil.MIiroTOM.Alt:l> CUt. 
TIMOHCAAlItBOAM. 

DltLAWARX DtrttlOlT TIHS TAfLM.

On aaa offer Monday, May 14th, 1«TT,
(SUNDAY EXCKPTKD.) 

Train will letvea* fellows t 
  BOaTH.

Oelntat,
Laurel.
Saaford,
BrldffTllle.
Ureeuwood,

Karrlncton,
Fclton.
Caaterbeiry,
Woodslde,
Wyoralnr,
DOVER,
Moorton,
Brenford,
SMYRNA,
Clayton,
Oreeu Spring,
Black nlrd.
Towasend,
MIUDLKTOWN,
Mt. Pleaaant,
KlrkweMd
BodQty,
Bnar,
Stale Road,
New Castle,
Del. Junction 

nlmlortoi . 
Philadelphia,
Wllmlni
Phlladel.
Baltimore,

' '. 
, Ar.

is:

( t
8 M
333
3 37
341
3 43
1 U
7 03
7 13 •
7 00
7 SO
7 14
7 317 n
751.a
3 13
8 SI
3S4
831
8 42
830

10 OS
I13S

RM.

il 18
11 33
1141
1137

1 07
1 17
1 S9
1 40
1 43
1 M
1 M
S08
1 19
t M
1 IS
SS7
141
S M
t S»
S 18

Sil
333
3 49
3 31
401

4 W
3 40
7 H

•uavu
P.M.

1 43
3 03
1 33
403
4 1»
43*
433
8 IB
3 S3
S 81

• 3 47
8 03
8 SI
331

.
3 41
3 49
7 03
7 18
7 43
7 59
«al»

9 to

BOUTU.

j. M. VOEGELE,
JHercHaiit Tailor,

NO. 4fe GERMAN STREET,
(Wcatof LlgttU)

BAI.TIMOttK, MD
Kwn.t rftnalant.T on tinnil » Inrn* a-^ort- 
mrnt of L-LOTHS.CA8SlMKKE.Mai.il VKST- 
IMi**. which will DO mode to onu-r at «nort 
notice an.l lowest prlou^ [Juuctt-H-ly]

mncb of- tbe handsome 
of hqr em

good win it doT

litmd Ui«.M*Uy written pages, and 
Will look* in vain for tbo tall, gr*ce-» 
M form, M* Atfig^t^e* h« thit>k«
 owftflhof

ull b better, I ffoau," ae thinks,
*tor wtu* .good will it do t"

Tbiwe weeks pi**, and Nell's 
t^ept w doe, and one 

'ting by 'the bright 
; to-aoirow she will

 *»*>' . ...
 liver contained In
urmcnl worUnr, nod tba comMiutl vlcld of these 
iworulno* for tho ye»r wa* £TO,062,<X2.0i> thlrlj 
mlUioDi, slxtr-two thousand, notfn hundred and 
CiKlitjr-lwo ilolltn. Hy tiio Kttun proctuM, this 
yield could have been Incrcft-ed hy six or *te*<>n 
million of dollar*. The gold mines of Senator 
JOOM, In thtjSan Joaquln valley, giro him only 60 
percent of what ihe ore contains. Tlu-so mines 
are quoted bec»u«o tlmv are well-known, and b*- 
r*u«c every appliance thai uiuiicy und art cttuU 
doTlsc, unOcT the mblc.it luanatTetnuiit. hai tmen 
used to Increase their production. Undtr Mr. 
EaUn'tproceuefl, II l» c.aliunl that out of most 
ore 97 percent. prac i Ically nil of the fold and
 liver can br obtntnnl at much Im* cost of ttine 
and money than Is at present required ; that Hase 
Piillion can bo trcntcd and refine*! at ono-lhlrd the 
co*l,and one-fourth ttio tfinv at preimit used. ,In 
reference lo this latter prece**, 1'rof. Torrey, U. 8, 
Mint, New York, says: I believe It lo b«* an en 
tirely now and useful prorcsi. ThrnrttlcaHy. the 
mechanical and chemical principles on which It Is 
bated are correct.

IJITK* amount! of gold and silver ore arc brought 
to IhUclty for treatment and for shipment abroad, 
u also are: larjrc nuantlties of Ila»e Hull Ion. Tho 
proves* of retlucllon In emit I y facilitated by work 
ing together onts of dfnVrent oharacter, and the 
BlueBullion now tent abroad, can lie retained for 
treatment at the worki In New York, unber tbo 
Improved process. Fur the purpojit of a general 
demonstration ef the»e procet^ee, the Company 
has grant*, a limited rlaht to a party la New 
York, who Is erecting work* caitaM* of treating 
W tons- f ore and 2A tons o/IULMI llullloo dally, and 
the liulUlogB and machinery for this purpoaa are 
In cmterpart read'-,

Tht-y nowde*lra to provide for the Immediate 
erection of i\,r larger work* by iale of a limited 
portion of their capital stock, and It Is In order to 

' "lout tiuoeceeajiry 
... lu this way laid 

iiefore thr public. Kor thU purpone a sufflcUnt 
 mount of Pt<>ek will be soM at seven dollars per 
Khare, Ueiiit; 70 p«r cent, of Its par vain*; mnrt U I* 
reoucsted that persons who may wlih to purchase, 
wl I apply persopally or hy letter, to the Hecrttary 
of the Company. P. O. Box 574, to whom all remit 
tance* for unarm »houM b« made, arvl from whom 
the Prospcctui and other aod tuora full In Torn ft 
tlon can b*» obtained.

ui.vi> II-ASB. 
A.M. j A.M.

!
!
'
.

5 23 i

,J, ft 54
607
625
633

6 &»
7 20

7 U
7 M
7 37
8 07

8 34
9 00

IM 
941

10 11
10 M
10 SO

8 00
7 00
9 tu
9 3D
S 49
9 SI
9 89

10 01
10 10
10 It
10 M
1044
10 49
10 M
11 03
II »
11 OS
It 14
11 SI
11 31
11 39
1144
11 49
12 03
1118
1220 
1230
1230

1 02
1,3

I'AHS.
r. M.

S IS
3 DO
3 30

6 4*
6 M
C A9
7 02
7 10
7 W
7 M
7 4S
7 &3
3 00
8 03
3 M
3 11
8 19
8 31'
8 37
8 4$
3 49
8 M
9 07

DIME T'ABLlCOrtltjt'ttABfkRKBHOBK 
BAILBOAD.

On and after Mottdar, Hay «ls«t 13*7) (8U oil ay I 
 <cepte<l)Tralna«lllle*T* as follows: 

THAIN8 MOVIKO NOBTU.  
lt«.l

Leare Grlaleld «,1S A. U. 
1 Boptwell 8.40 " 

Marion » 00 '  
' Klnpten t.13 "Innten 

Wealoter 
K.Jane. 
P. Anne 
Loretto 
Eden 
Frullland 
Salisbury 
W. Siding 

Arrive) at Delmar

9M 
10.1» 
10JO 
10.W 
11.08

1100 M. 
TRA1M8 MOVING SOUTH.

Ho. 3.
Pas*.

Ueva Delroar 1.18 p. m. 
" WIlHVrJldlBf 1.M " 
" Salisbury 1.13 " 
  Frultland 100 " 
n Kdeh ZOO " 
" Loretto 1.10 " 
11 Princess Anne Z.3S " 
H Kewtowu Jnuo. 2.48 " 
" Weslover 3.00 " 
" Klnnton S.1B   
»  Marion 3.30 " 
'  Uopewell 3.44 " 

ArrlTOatCrlsneld 4.03
M«X t, rMMOftr. Mall and ezpNaa, Haw Ywrk 

and Boelon IbSTlocal freblhU.
No. S wlllUke all freight fo: 

 Injrtwn and Baltliiore.

procure I he required meaa« without uun 
rlnct, that tneir nnterprUe l

Philadelphia,
Raltlinore,
WllmliiKton,
Dtil. Juuctlun,
Newcastle,
Hiateltuad,
Bear.

Kl'rkw'ood,
Ml. Pleasant,
Mlildlctown,
Townsend,
Itlackhlnl.
Green Spring,
<'laftou.
Siuyrns.(Arrl»e.)
lUunford,
tTourton,
Dorer.
Wyoming.
Wuodslde.
Canterbury,
Fvlton,
Karrlnxton.
Ksrmlnjrton,

bosfurd, 
Laurel. 
Dclniar.

Tho mixed trains will be run subject to delays 
Inclil-nt to frelchl business. Trains will stop on 
ly at ststlons wnere time Is jrlTen.

Mli<tl train >'urth will stop at New Castle only 
to li-svn passengers fnim stations south.

8MYIINA BRANCH TRAINS  Additional to 
tl>oos>abote,lea«e Smyrna for Claytim 104% A. M. 
and 7.V1 P. M. I^avu Clsyton for Smyrna 7.K A. 
M.. 'A4fl«nd MOT. M,. lo ui.ks conuectiou with 
trains (North and .South) from Clarion.

COSNKCTIONS-  At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Kent Rail Buail. At Clayton, with 
Maryland and Dclawsre lull Road srrd Krnt 
County Hall Road. AI Uarrmgton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Rail Koatl. At 8ea<ord, with 
Dorchi-sur and Delaware Rail Road. At Delraar, 
with rkstrrn Shore Ral 1 Riod.anll Wlcomlco and 
Vocomoko lull Knarl. 
__ _ ___ II. F. KKNNT. Superintendent.
TU"NCTiON"*"nBKA*WATEn." HKEAK- 
tl WATEBAFRANKKOBD* W. R. B. 

In connection with the
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Important Nolle*. ' 

CWA.KGB OF TIMJB.

anil after Tlmrsxtay, Ua; 
s wi 

Ku inlay :

No. S wlllUke all freight for Philadelphia, Wll-
ilnjrtvn and Baltlaiore.
CONI»KCT10N8.-At Delmar with Delaware 

Ballrosk* for Baltimore, Phllsdelphla, New York, 
tod all polnta North. At rUllskury with W.4 p. 
R. B. for Berlin. ()ccsn City >ud 8nnw Hill. At 
Newtown Junction with W. A 8. K. H. for New- 
town, and at CrlsteM with Steamers for BsUlniore 
and E.ShoreorVlrvlula.

To prerent nliUkea and oonfualoa. Bblpp*n are 
required to hsvr ill Kri'liiht at station properly 
narked, and Invoiced nonilnutcs before tho lear- 
'.og time of Hie rrlbcctlTc I ruins.

W. THOMPSON.Sopt.

OUMalERBVHKDUr.E "F TilK EASTERN 
O 8UOBB STEAUnUAT CO. 

OF BALTIMORE.

On anil after Friday, 
May l8tli,18T7,tlicHte»m. 
lerTANUIBB.L'nit. 8. II. 
Wllaon.wlll leave South 

___ Stroxt Wharf. Baltimore 
TUK8DAT, and FRIDAYS at A o'clock P. M. 
for Crlaflcld, Onnrteock, Hhclltown, rut's) 
Wbarf-CedarHnll. Hehnl/otli. Newtown nnil 
Snow Jill!. Bet urnlng ICIVTO Snow lllll MON 
DAYS and TIIUKSDAYB at 8 o'clock a. tn , 
Newtown 8. Ruholwth 0, Cedar Hall V.«0. 
1'ltt's Wharf 10. OnnnciKk. 8 p, m.

KtcHinur MAUUIK. raptaln W. F. Vcttnoy, 
wUl leave MONDAYS and THUltsDAYH ut & 
o'elnck u. in. for Crlaflclil. Hunting Cruuk, 
UullforiTanil Mfnxonxo. Ittanrnlnu, leaven 
McMt»l|ro \VeiliieHiliiv8 vnil tUtilnUys, 8 
o'clock a, ni. <lut-liiK "'« berry anil IHII sen- 
son Unllforil 40, 11 On ting Crrek 12 noon,

Htonmor IIF.I.KN. Cnptiiln George A. Hay 
nor, every WKONESDAY anil 81/NDAY, ut 
So.clock, for Crtsflrlil, lloffunmV Kvnii"', 
BojfHSJ Concord, I)avl»'. Mllvs', llnninir'» 
anil TnylorV. Itoturnlnit leave Taylor'u 
WliarfU o'clock a. ra., lliiiifrar'H (I..TO, Alllo"' 
10, Uavts' lO..!), Concnnl II, lloggs' 1 P. M., 
Evans' 1», HoITiniVn's t f. V. All thri-0 
boats leave CrUflolil for Baltlnioru on arri 
val of down train.

Kn*lKht anil I'luiscnfrorfl received for  !! 
poInU on HID Eaaturn Shore, Worcenler »n<l 
Somersx't, Wlcotnleo anil Pocomoku unil 
Woroeetar rullroailH. Freights reeetvcU np 
to 4.90 p. ill., and luuut be prepaid.

P. R. CLAUK. Agent. 
WM. THOMSON, Rnporlntondent.

P.B. TbeaUiimor MagKlu will cull ntOnan- 
cook during Berry and I'eu Srauton.

For NINETY DATS PROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Ne4.
Freight 

J.l.p.iu.
B.I5   
>JS «a.00   

ittlir. arss ksmrilf alsss* wtik asse efa 
essiliMlira  UiseOare - Tr fTl" 
inta* Uses iWvecrMea (UnTrMM

.«»« c» l«««st« 4s.«|aw>sase 
SILVER «POO>N«.

ea4 sa tssa tsse* eafrete se; eMnsl ssinsl. aleSjarvsiesatote....^^.. 
itoTassstsJssaTasTsstl Ike 3esss»«u W ejls><.aa!4wtaMlssi C?!<Mr

IMPORTANT

-A?*'^^^.
' T^»^ f ̂7

it* £,$*£%••
VkVy*

Mother* who D*a* their Darllnp with drastic 
BurgatlTes Incer a fearful responsibility. Tbe 
r-sils. niouVrtlelyel effWcll'e), laiallve, tllfro- 
tlve, and anll-blllons operation of Tsrrsnl'i Sfl- 
l»er AperUut peculiarly adsau U lo tho disorders 
ef cklUrcn.

_ verth 
A Co, Penlaad,

plujnas A war

MOO Illuslralloaa. AoTdreas fur uiw circulars, A. 
J. HOLM AN * Co.. MO Arch Street, Chita.

PLAYS! PLAYS,!
PLAYS! PLAYS!

Ir'o* Beading OnU, fur 'Amatour Tbeatrtctla. 
Tcmp^rakce rlsyn, I>rmwlng Room PlAjrr, Fairy 
I'lays, Kthluplaa I'liy*. (.ulda llooks, Hnrakers 
Palituui.ars. TaivleauK Light", MagR-nlum IMghta, 
Colort-d Flrv, Bur at Cork, Theatrical Fai-e 1'rr- 
nvniiluiiii, J*rley's Wax Work*. Wigs, H«snls r and

f'haiajr*. New catRlngue icnt frc« containing 
I full dcscrLpUoD a Id urlcM. Saan'l Freoth Afton, 

121 NftMAu St., New York.

ngrsltosay. l 8«Bis a«i well to*

« rery striking piciare, 
tfttafy besd Sagsinst the 

*» Iterdsrkbatr

. i* .'&'•

vorontt abewt bejt 
n4Mtd, her dark  fyn porered by the 
!>Mta»MdiVli*t droop nttil the long 

< fHMAfwe«irf' lh0r ebeck, her hands 
olaspcd in her lap, and the fire cast- -  - - dark 

rsyrfTthtowtajr a mellow light 
ftrrtiT' Tdco. A Irtiock <x>ands 

foe 'era the dear deface she hears it, 
^starting np, she opens it

" eteninp, walk in, sir," she 
1 to tbe unppoited stranger." 
rL^~' ewenmg, Mian Lr>r«," said 

*.;jroice pfWill Newboid.
hopes tbe dimness 

will hide her blushes, as 
: a few polito words »lio 

i the lamp on the Uble, a«d
ia,qbair ta^tard him. 

Snt Will BUW tbe blnsb, and in> 
|tod over, it i porjjnpsit was 

"some (food alter all'
Ixirn, to deliver this

\4 
of the

ECTABL.ISHKD 1S4S.

Joflhua Hornet, Jr., ft Co.
DKALUl IX ,

CHEMICALS
And other material* Ibr moklof

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A full aopply of PURK Materlali alwaya oa 

liood aad for aala at Ipweat market pricsji.

FORMULAS
„ FOB

HOME MANIPULATION.

On anil after Tlmrsxtay, Ua; Hit, 1877. 
Trains will be run oa follows,, dally  Except

Junction ft Breakwater Railroad. 
TBAlNb NOHTH.

lx?wr>a [LottTB] ........Hi'. A.
Vamnu ._....... .........HS.1
Cool Spring ...... ..._9 n»
Harboaon.................913
liravally lllll,....^.. 9il
Mi'snlckn ...... ........ B«
Oeorjretown.............9 41

KttlmaUsi as to east and IntarmaUon itijardlnt 
mixing, Ac., cheerfully glTen.

Write e>r osdl iMftnrw eUewkersw

JCo. 64  OTJTH OAT BTREET, 
BA1VTIMOMB.

IOWA. M. 
10 4<)
1080 "
1888 "
II US > 
II U "
1115   
11 n  >
II 40 P. M.us*   
11 in   
is as  *
lisa > 
lit   

TIME TAII1.E OF THK W1COMICO * I'O- 
COMOKE KA1LKOA1).

SUttMER
Takes effect Jane 30th, 1877, and trains run 

dally (uzaept Hituilayc.)

H. WALDSTEI1M.
OPTICIAN,

S4r5 Broad-way,
NKW YOKK.

'field, Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, .Microscopes

BAROMETERS.
81'ECTACLKS AND EYE-OLASSKS 

to linproru and strengthen tlic aiost peculiar 
eye.

' Illustrated catalogue mnilcil on receipt ot 
ten tenU.

tlenllon l^csl AuviaTiscn. (Ocl.le-lr.]

Trains Eaat.

Oo<-an City
llurlln,
tt. Murtlnn,

8*/>a. in.

Whalevvllle.lOOS 
Pltuvlllc,

Traltu West. 
Leave
 ullsbury. 1 M n.m. 

1*1   

GEORGE C. HILL,
OA-DINKO*

Unorurtowu.-l 4A V. M. 
Mlllslxiro.. ..._1» "

RclliyTllle..... .3 II
Showclls ..... ..33
rrlonilablp 333 
Berlin,... ......331
Onaponoo.......418
WeeVeT..........43»
Know Hill .....itn
Olnllnlree......» t&
HtovkU>ii......_8CO
Franklin.........13

B>CC a week loyeer e-»a tewu. Tems aad IS 
<bPDaulll fte«. U. IIALLBTT 4 Of . fortland,
Ualat.

WORK FOR ALL
s« tkeir «w«4ooalklrs,rs.n*aanlns; fur the Ktrrslde 
Visitor. (clrtarf*«l j Wwklr aud ^lonlhly. Lsrgrst 
1'aper In the World, vfoi MsukmiJU CW.Hnix 
fr*«. lUc Cvuisattslons lu A«ooi». T«rwts asij 
Outsl Kree. Addruaa I'. 0. VltKEBY, AUfiuta. 
Ualue.

AND UNDERTAKER,
No Cl llnln Street,

Paving oppnwl a flnt clivu CHMnct and Un 
dertakpni Hhon In Hallnbury, tiikca nlronurn 
In liilornilnK tnu ollUvrui that tin will ntirnd 
to all klndH of work In bin line on abort no 
tice. Thu fluent
C'OFFIIVH sV. OA.HKIOTSI

fnrnUhed.and UnruilH utteudrd either In tho 
onunty or by mil, within JU III||I-H 4>f Hull*- 
Imry. [JuneV-tf.J

NOTICE I

llalno.

a ilsy at home. Airenta wanted. 
 ' ' -HOE*and terou free. T

ul«l 
CO., A<|»U

Tim UnileralirniMl. havliiK eoniplnlod a now 
ami s|ilrnillil IIEAIliK. ami nruv|i|u>l Ulin- 
aflfwltli tlio ni-rrmuiry mntunuU fur tho Ima- 
luuu, now otTvr* bl> sxirvloui sui

handintr bar anon 
Telrjptjt'j'ialiieh was dno a few dnys 

VA^.JJOM <lul no^ ottll, aud 
; for some time, I feared yon 

' fll, thongh you were still 
prompt with yonr artloles."

Kuncy Cardi with nrae. I*.-. AU for IV ; 
Try a«. , Vf.'PUli o« Uo 

jl«d«oa, K. V.

C-^-

rell only I t bad not time ennngh 
ume I " and there, blunhiug 

. _ , sbo broke down, and trie<l 
  torn tb« «osnTur8ation. Bat Will 

i ap\ »4xd (lastly but with
IftHrflS, ••id* .

"Well Miss Lorn, I do not n*od 
liojvrH a. writfu- any IOOKSI," texni 
seeing the pained look rn the quickly 
nimtn*. "but. N»n, I want you 
for a wife 1 Nail. I Vnow why 
dlrV not : 8bta/ 'ttHt 'NfcH, do 

i me t " Is f t Tmlly no t"' 
I Suei looking through the partly 

fdixw At Ute pretty toble*B 4ww

men!

prices
II. P. I.KWIH, 

L'owellavllle, 
Wloonileo Co. Mil.

VSUIDOMUSI
WATGBEB. 

DIAMOND*],

YOUR NAME^.^ri'iS'.'u. 1"
40o., »«s»so, I. T.

ARTHUR

Plain and Oiuameotal
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, Ac,
NrJtljr and Ornnmentally 

SUkllo : C«if UivUiuu ai
tUtkbury, iUr.Und.

Kllonilale....._..... 1014 "
I.lnroln...... ___.... .1030 "
Milfonl...  ..........1060 "
lIoiKton.-..._.   U 10    
Harrtngton..  ....1180 "

TRAINS SOUTH.
Rarrlngton [ I*avellt I* P. M. 110 r. M. 
Honnton...  .-........«» » ISO "
Mllford....................l«4« " Sift ••
Mnooln ...._..._.-.... 100 » 330 ••
Kllenilnlc.................. 1» " 3M "
Robblni ................. l«   4OB "
Balden ................... 13« " 4» "
Gcorici-town.. .......... 143 » 4» "
MuwTrka.................. 188    3 M
Gravelly Ulll-....... 108    310
IlarbCTon ................ US " S» "
Cool Spring............ tS4 " 830 "
Nuuuiui......"............. 133 " 34a   
I*wi-« ................ . S41 " 800   
Breakwater Jt Fmnkfonl, and Worcester

Railroad*. 
TBA1N4 SOUTH. TBAINS NOBTII

Leave 
Tranklln.....« U AU

KtookKm .....7 80   
Olrdk'troo ...7 13 " 
Hnow Hill ...SOU " 
Wnloy.........8 is "
Ounponoo.... 833 l(
Merlin ...... »ll "
Friendship-.*«» " 
BhowolU..-...» 30 " 
Holbyrllle .1000 '  
rrankford.lt M " 
IXurstwro ...1031 " 
MUlaborn.. U O» " 
U«onr«townli30 " 

Trnini ol Junction and Breakwater Eall 
ronil make cloao connection nt Ucorirotown 
IH-lawarv, with trcinn of Breakwater ami 
Kmnkfnnl. anil \Vcirci««t«r Ballronila.

rnxMingvra Utklnx till* route will And com- 
fnrutlile can and accommodating Conduc 
tors,

At Htooktnn, which laneai thr line lictween 
Miirylunil anil VlrRlnln, mull ulairn* connect 
with lflr»o KallrouilK for Horntown, 7 inllre 
dlatiint.uml Driiniinoniltown, 0 mlli»i ilia 
taut: ami tor towu» nil tho *ay down the 
KonUirn Shore of Vlrsjluln.

At rtnow 11 III, on Monitny and Thtlraday 
niorniiiKa ot each wi<<*k, tin* nteitiiu*r Tans;liir 
will tHkii rMMHiiigrra and frt-Uht '»r Uunn. 
cock, Iliiuifrrs. ( rl»n«-lil unil Itnltlmiire.

riuMiniKiira from l>"l. HallroaJ connect at 
IlarrltiKUm at ItM y>. ni. with train nuikliiu 
oimnuctlon »lth l-U«iumr< fur N. V. which 
Irurm l^iwua mi Tuoilny*, ThuraUaya and 
Sutiinluyn at 3 p. m.

Hti'aincra hitvaUood Aoooinmodatloika   for 
r*rel|{lit nnil I'mweuuera. Bate* of farunnd 
Frrlglil Very Ixiw. ^

Tnilnavonnurt In the; morning nt l^iwen, 
l>i( l for ull |>olnti»namrKl abovii,oii TneadnyM 
Tliurwlay* anil »«turd '" " 
tlml Irfl I'loriJNiirtU 
S p. m. tli« day Iwfor*.

At llurrliiKton coniinctlon la mailc with 
Truln« Nortnand Koiilh on IHilnwnro Ball- 
rnHil, by which thn principal point* ou tbe 
I'.nliuulu uiiiy b« rwschtxl by rail.

At II. rlln I'aaneiiKi-iii can 6>kn tho Wlcom. 
Icoiiiul rnromokii Bullrnail for KaltaUury, 
PrlnrrMi Annr, CrUnold, nnil othrr point*, 
alKo for (KH-un City, on Mtiiepiixmtt Hay.

Krelnht not 1'nrUlmblo u rvwilvwl urcry 
day In the week nacapt Mumlay" fur New 
York and all point. Kuat, Woet, North and 
ttoutli

r-erlslmhle freight In reorlTnil at all polnta 
on the day* Steamer* lestve Ixiwea. and lo du« 
In New Vurk early luumixt morning.

( aiivmnncliigTueiulay Aug. tMtli, I*T7, the 
Ktfttiiuir Al«llV.MAULr.wlll|rav«I«»WMiil«r 
II.r Nuw York, Ml 1 p. in., vvury Tuiskuy, 
Tliiiisiloy nnil nttunlny, nnd arrive at New 
York tx'lwrmn 3 nuil 4 o\iUx>k tile following 

fruit In tlnio for tho

930    I'lttHvlllv. 
0V) " Wlmli-yvlllo,2»8 " 

Kt Martins. 110 " 
10 S) " Arrlvo Ilorlln3» " 

Arrive ' Leave Berlin 343 " 
Sallabury, 11 1} " Arrive

Ocean City 4W "
The time UiMMl by T. W. A II. U K. and E. 

8. U. R. la tho Mandaril of time of t Ills.
Tliu above trains make oloao connection at 

Knllnlmry wltli thrniif-ll trulnn tn mill frnni 
I'htlmK-Uihin. \Vllmlii)(tnn, Ualtlmorv, Wunli- 
Ington, Ntiw York. Ac.. Ac.

An i'itr.1 train will be run aililltlnnnl ilur- 
Ing the Ucmnl lly e«a«oii,oonncctliiKCla*cly 
ut Sullnliury with trains nn Eustrrn >horo 
Koail, to anil from Crlaflulil, niaklnic rlono 
connection with itcamcra to and from Balti 
more,

Kzcunlon Tralna will nlao bo run during 
tlic Hcasun from Wllmtnuton anil atntlnni 1111 
IK-lawuruKallroad to Oc<«n City.

Joneia. U.tt.PITTa, Vroaldunt.

HEADACHE.
BILIOUSNESS

coMtrriPATiok.

llVta OOilPLAIMT.
FEVER <3> AOUC.
r»ui«

THE RUSSO- 
TURKISH

AGENTS WANTED!
for this Couiprehenalrc tnporbly Ulaitra> 

te<l Hlftory of (lie protout tnonmtmtatjtriac* 
fflu In the Kant. HH Accurate >lape,IManaaatt 
many clrfrnnt KiiRmvhiK" sru a apodal fea 
ture. It glvra a Uruplilo lll»U>ry of e*«h 
Country, with UUtorlu niul DcMrlptlTe 
Rketchi-nof llio inlmitlvc manners), plcaur* 
rwiiif cimtnuiHuiiil ilonu'Htlc life of the Con- 
trotmiti PCHcrllics tliu Priiulful Maaeaere 
orchrlMlunn In llulcnrla j tliu Krlghtfni Tun 
kli*h Atrooltlmln otlii'r |ilnci*Ht the tfpftilng 
of Ihe inaKM-i, In lli-rzi-KOTlim. It rlvoa the 
MlrrliiK Uuttlw ami TlivlllliiK lurfrtanu of 
tin- war. und I* tbo moat Ciuuliuktlnjrand eu 
citing work of tliu ugi.-. Atri-iitx aro sure of 
prompt unil ready aali'i. I'roxDoctoa Book* 
now retuly.

Alno Aiient* Wnrrted nn our grarMt eotakU 
nation proa|M:ctui> representing '

150 DISTINCT BOOKS

CO ./V7-Z* 
Mny 10.11.

DOBCIIESTEB 
BOAD.

DKLA^VAKE RAIL

TIMKTAIILK.
Paaiencer Trains, with Freight Can stti.-h.-J, 

will uuill further nullcei mil ae folluwi. tJLN- 
DAT8 KACEITtl):
LK.va, iaaivK. 
\\.Vt A. M............. Camt>tUi«....._.......>.ur. VI.
IO.TJ " ......   ..AlrejY........ .._... .*« "
10«l M ............_...l.lnkwood ........_S.D7 •"
IO.M " ...... .........K. N. Market........._J.ni "
It U " _....,...__llurlocks................l.JI "
IMS " .............. .Wllllanisburf....._...1.14 "
II.4S " ...............KfdcraUlmrs;........._'.' W "
11.03 " ...............Oak (JiOTe.......... .IJU "

Arrlie 17.30......-.-.Heaferd _............... .I.SO "
ThU train makes close connection with trains 

ok the Delaware lUllrotd for all points North and 
Hotllh of Kcaferd, and with Htraraen, atrambrtdie 
tu and from llaltlmere, en Uoiidayi Wednesdays 
A Fridays.

N. H. All frtliht must he nn the plalfona and 
properly   ark«f. half an hour before the schedule 
lloie fur the train's leaving.JAME8M. Munriir,

Superlnleodenl.

^I

INSURE IN THK

OBUWAR8
Fire and Marine

The Now Illekfonl Fnmlly KuUtlnc Ma-
lilnr nil complete lor *»i. (former loweat
rloa(.Ti.) IH-llrrrod at any Expraa* r4Bt4

n the U. H. or C'unndn Krer. on receipt of R»>
alt price, send for Now l>f*t<rli>tlveUlr«ti*
ar. A M|ilemlld chuuco for AQElTTft. one)
wurtcd In ererv towu. Kxrluslvn rlcbl a?
aaloglvon yilHK. Adilrcs^

Blckfort Kahtlng KaotUo M«r. Ofc, 
Kept. 1. Dratllulioro, Vt.

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H. HYERS,
Seo'y and TreM., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
1'res't 

J. T. 1'AUSONS,
Agent Solinbury. 

Jan. 2«lh, tf.

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 33,600,000.00

tl renrK of the Cn'a liiinliiivw la Mfcry. 
l;ilurl4U( whlrh |MT|I«|, It bite (nlil ( 

 unl hitturdayit, with ___._.. 
Hirer, Xow York at

you 
you

iMTY without religion It-only a 
kfod of doad rookooing aii eiidomvor 
to ftnd oar place OB a clomdy sea V; 
 BUsuoriDf tho iliitouico we k*ve rim 
and without any observation of tho 
tieaveoly bodies.

aikB   Ottlj II.

i r. auuiar. *u.As)im<i r.' BOOI

S.F. UOQAUT&SON,
Unniml

MK.UU1ANT* 1T4

fffi i \m tu

AIM

Calvee, Pork, Poultry,
UAMK, Utttem, B*iu», lu 

J08 West Street,*

rvrvoiu rUUlnic Flitltt..ol|ihl.t ftnil 
to rurolui*o

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AM* rANCY ABTICI.K*,

Will find It greatly to tlinlrnilrantage to rail 
ami naaiutiw our utoelc l>efor« r---   --- - 

UKiruliiK, Unllverluu 
ca,l> morning market..

A-
Oon. r r'l * 1'aaa. Ag't. J. A tl., II. *r.,uml 

~r~ W. IUUH«iU, l^w.», D»l.

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

ritOkOfCHIT CURM DI8SA8M OF Tll« SKIft,
BKAU*riFir.3 TIU CoMrLtxiox, rttvtMrs
AND Kr.MEDIU RlllUMATISU AND LtOUT, 
HkA'J/SukM AND AlRAllUNI Of HIS 
CUT1CLS AXU COIINTKRACTS CoNT.vUIUN.

This Sundord Kxtetmal Kerned* for Enirv 
lioni, Sorc» and Injuries of the Skin, nol only 
BKHOVLS ra<)H Till CuMH IXIDN ALL ItUCM- 
l8Hr» arisinu born local impurities of the 
blood and oCatruction of Ihe noret, but alto 
thoie produced by the ion and wind, aiich as 
Un and ficcklei. It icmlen the i:t>ilCl.K 
MARVCUHIILY CUCAR, 9MUUT1I «iul PUANT,
and being a wiioi.nsout BEAUTirir.k. U far 
preferable lo any cutmclic.

ALL THK ktllKOUL ADVANTAC«I OF Sft- 
rilUk HATHH are innrcil 3Y IM« ISK or 
Glenn'H thtljthtir Ntxtf, whkh In odili- 
lion to iti purifying effects, remedies aud r»t- 
VENT8 UllEUMATHU and GOUT.

It also DiiiNrr.cn CUOTMINO and IJNKN
and miVSNTl D1SKA1U COslMUNICATsW MY
CONTACT with the rittox.

IT DIHOLVM DANDlurr, prtvtfKi bald- 
nets, and retards grajmeti of Ihe hair. 

i tpeok of il In high ttrmi.

83rd yenrn of the Cn'a bin 
unl ; MurlMK wlllrh |MT|I«|, 

Polloy liolnrni In till" wtntr, or their rrnre --- - -       illrhlciidsneurly «: Oun.ono .hi 
truth lOKiti-* ami ri'tnrnuil pn-inli 

1'iinioiiH holillinr pollctr* In Uittkrupl l.lfi 
n.nnuH-i'roin|isnli-« can tmimfi-r tbnni to 

:)I|H Cinnpuny, If tliuy uro Mtlll InauraUle) 01 
',,.' inoHt iiilviiniitKroua leniii. Kor fur tlio 
iifomiutlon apply to

B. JUNKS TAYLUII. 
(Inn'1. Agt. Berlin, Md. 

WH. II. BLAC*ruaoe>
»liuiai(i-r H. VI. Dfpnrtmrnt,

4(1, rtoiilh M. llnllliuoiM Mil.
April 18,3m.

ni rttolly rrtrnrxl In tba* 
tlmra, bat It run IK) matin 
thri-ii monlliH by nny onn o 
i-ltlior sol. In any iwrt of Ih 

_ minlry wlio Uollllnictowor 
..^ aillly at tin' uniplnyuiont Hint wu furnish 
tl« m-r wwk In your town. Yon nroil not be 
nwuy from lionn-ovi-r iilKht \ on can ich 
yiuii-xlioli'tliiiu toll"' work or only yoi 
aiNirii nuiuiviiU. Wo liuvt  Ki'iito whom 
nuikltiK ovi-r *«l p«'r nny. All wlip oniia|« i 
onct- ran muku iiiouuy tunl. At lli« lirrnei 
tllnu miini-y fanm* IM-inailo  » nwlly anil 
ntiililly at any otl»-r lrtt«lni»». It i-o.«U noth- 
lust lo try tlm liualiiw*. Trnna nnil 3.1 nnlOt 
".".i. AililrtMM ut ouci-. II. HALUCTT «\Co., 
l*oi tlaml. ifulne.

oft'nlverwil lnti>ru«t. U Incluilca Ajrrleut* 
turn), lUoKmphlrul, HUtorlnil, IteUglnua 

Mlix'rlhincoud Works, with Slae, Title 
Dcscrlntlon of uax-h Book npoclouB 

..-n nnil Sprclinvn lllumniilona. Kale* 
nili: from tills I'roHpi-vtua whun all alugl* 
ookii fall. Also on our
JINI: DTDTDQ ENULISII*
,AaIlI,Y DlOLuO UKRMAN r

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,
Ith Invuliiiilili-Illu^tmlod Alilaand Superb 

liulliiK*. Nrnrly *OMylu« tin|>erlor to all 
tlHiraaml lmllii|M;niiul>lc to vvury Family, 
4V I'lirtlcnliirn fn*u. Addrena,

J07/.V K. FOTTBR& CO... 
Sept 1st ly.

SARATOGA KISSINGEN,
A Natural Miner*! Wtlter from tbe

Jyperion Spouting Spring,
for tlKi ifl|

K.Y.
<ffgn»Uoii after ateaita.
kliliieyaunil Uvejr. i <.' 

for akin illneajio*, 
fur mnokrra. , t '• "

rut up ID DOJSOI oft doa. and 4 doo. full 
plnta.

Boware of an Imitation. mannfaoOirtMl ar> 
Idle, culICM! KUkliiRen \\ater. Bo snre and 
ink for thy SnnUi>KH Kl»«lnu<n>, Hurl Uk* no 

otlii-r. Mo Spring In Saratoga ptxxtue** a 
wui IT inorc phHVHiint to Hi" tuate, or more) 
iralthfnl nnd InvlitomtIngthmnth*U|rpsnie>n 

HiiontlngHprlng, anil Us |irloo I* lau tU*a 
tnnt of olluT*.

(Irculum, altb analysis nnd IcaUaaoatala, 
unit frvo.

lli-imt, No. 1 Pnrb VlM«, Now lot* Clfy.

New Adrrnlaem«Dt«r '

WiUiam M. Thoronghgood!
Harlnjr removed to ihe Shop on.OH 8«it3i 

 Ide'of Caniilcn alreel, oppof lie mt old itMd 
oa Carodtnand Dock sire«n,8sllrb«)ry,llel., 
I am now prepared to Oo'work on:«horl a»- 
llce, and ou tcrmi I 
n< the lowotL

all klndB of

art and Carria^ fork,
QUNS IMPAIRED.

No job turned away tliat it worth dult.ir, and 
wtinlctcr li wotlh iloinp p.t all l« wottli do- 
Ing well. Gontrncll nude for ImlMInf new 
Cnrriugti, WaRoni, Caru, 1'lowi, Uimwi, 
CnUlTuton, *c., tit. •

Call and ice me and I will do thej thlwf 
rlf(nt,ai In ihe pait. I reiaalu ib* publlf'i 
oborieiit lervant, A5r.,

WM. M. THOUOUUUUOQD, 
Jan.lO-ly. Salliharr, V4.

J. HENRY GOHDY, Agent, Salisbury.

II. A. IIOI.'ltNK.tJnil. HupLO. I). B. B. IO..IV7
tli..«iiwlnhrll..>f. Y. 

TIIOMAh UHOOM,Hu|>l. J. A Jl. H. It.,

t. I!"'M'AI; KH, »»pt. n. * r., * vr. uoo<ia,
IVerlln. Mil. 

Muy P-70-T

Prices-25 and 50 Cents ptr Cakt ; per 
Box (3 Cakis). 60c. and 81. 20.

37. B.-TW e> ssssl caksa ars irlple ike ssse e/ UMae M

"HUM* UAIE AND WHI8KBB DYK,
Waak sur Brvwa, &0 Crnsa,

BnrRAMRpAT CXJMPAMY. fj. |. CU'l'l'EITOI,

Great rbaiMMt U> niaxke money. It 
you can't grt gold you can get 
'greenlHU'ki*. Ws> nri«Ni a t*craon lit 

every town to u>k« anuarrlpllona for tliu 
larKmt. rhvuiuKt and Ixot Illuntrnlrd family 
punllcatlon ui tlio worhl. Auy one can lie- 
coiaouaiivoonfulaucnl. Th« mo-t i-lruant 
worku of art given fr«i to suliK'rllMTs. Thu 
prloe la *o low that uliuixt iivurylxuly eul   
 crlUs. Onn ag«nt repoite niuklng ovnr 
(I5>lnuwm'k. A laily u«i-iil rrptirls taking 
over 4WI auu««rllM]ni lu ten iUya. All who 
eiigKK«nmku nmn.-y fast. Yon can ilnvotn 
all your tlmn to the liiulni-aa. or only your 
aparu Utiiu. You we*"! not 1» nway from 
lioni" otrr night. You ran do It aa well a* 
othvro. full particular*' dlruolloaa and 
(uruia fruti llegHnt ami eapenalvn Outnt 
frrn. If vou want profitable work Mn>l ""

roiiraddrr** at once. U ixisit* noUilng tu 
ry thn liiialniiM. No one who Kngasjna YalU 

to umkrun-Hl |M>y. Aililri«ii "Tliu reoplu « 
Journal,'r ri>lrtlaud, Mala*. A«K- IJ-tf

Change of Days I
Oa and after Teejrfay. April 7ta. 1877, 

THUilTKAVIKrS
IHOttDANP LIGHT.
UoM3«.wllllM«lner ». Utkt IN 

_ __Hlea, *»»r|r TimaJsr, T»ura<fay aai 
Bsturdsri, stauVloek I'M., fur Ks.l,,n. lioublo 
Mills, Oifurd.Clara's re>lal. Wallacks* t «nibrlj«»,

JMAGILL.

.
Tbe Tu**xl«.y trip will t»e  Ittn4c4 U* I>«nlon« 
ath.UK ill lli» resjuUr lsti.«llii|» »n lh« rlvar, On

ibildae 0, ami Kastuu at   u'iltM-k 1* 
laHalllntureoarly aosl memlag.Inn la

Prrlihls sulklleJ 
kaaiUnl.

el low raise aad. ca»Wull|f

No. 32 MA IK »r,

  ,
Un)iflBa 9. 

, llUllUlli tt
A.IHIHT..ICNT or

Croiahut, and linitting 
Nemllcs, etc , etc.

GLOVES AMD CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specialty.

, Billler, Kgge: l*rd, and all klmle of Coun 
try I'riMlucuUai'U IH liude. (,V|>rll It If |

Oeet Bwalaf M* Boaitiftl rtatmr»i
W1LJ. DO IT.

TEE oiionreiTi 
WEEKLY STAR,

saeaei. u u,.i« 
.M slltk* a.»«. »«

tlwsis Ike  »« ! 
an now frtattr Utan «MT 

t etstf sink s«sat la II- e«»IM u 
oMMaaaUeu wllk  » »«le«e soesssealu 
w«sjk. t» 4.

VrtMHL* >J eailaa t* eea 
lu M<*7aae4aer JseAleat ea 

,,iei, ef saase ssse, wkUk we k«te
IM I'M r 

Mftr w4rt»Ml sjtrtwN, OM

M*) WstlMil Mv OtetttetsMM, O

M*KI HOMK Pl.aU.SAHT

GREAT EXHIBITION .
FALL AND \VINTEB 

Clothing. ;
\V< lisrs slrrsilr Ulil In as part ef ear keaty 

slnck one kail UllMuu liollars worth e< IDJI adl 
V'lnlei t'lolhlng. whlcli U bow us-ca la Ike U* 

spectlon uf tbe public. ' '

OUR MOTTO,
We /.WKJ*   Never Follow," A«u not 

Leen lost s'tfht of in jetting up tku 
great ttoeh'iMeh represents the Best, 
the -Most Stylish, and Latest— for 
Little Money.

We have brought !otv prlct* aki 
stylish good's into Philadelphia, nut 
we will continue to do so, and (he peo 
ple ate showing their full appreciation 
of our efforts. We hove no fU tkop 
worn stock to offer you at 60 oenit 
on the dollar. Our atodt *t» tti 
new, this summer's make, and we tan 
sell them so low, having kouakt tin 
material in immense tuts for. cash-

TOTHE-30Y3.
Of our fktr>' (luiklun »  viHilil nf ikat »s»sr 

has uur slurk of Hclit>4>l riulu l<wn s<4 rvsm^lele aad 
kauilsimi'- as this siasuii. Tl«0 splvuilld klyleaMe 
ualy <n|ii illi-O l>> the iiur«aluusl> law filfie. .
w»: ARKTIIK; LKAOINO and I-OUUABUUWU-

INH IIOl'DK. '

i A. O. YATES «k CKX.'
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.ID Doro.
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